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STUDENTS BACK UP JAMIESON
IN RESOLUTION AND CHEER!

March i«
abolish every government

COUNT TOLSTOI TO THE WORLD
Ir Suits g. —• ■SIpB

I Respectfully Hope for Thoro En 
quiry— Rival Nominations 
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• v

led States • i* ‘
Those Seeking ta Improve Soi. 

dal Life Should 6e Directed 
to Llbtrallon of Themselves*
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Without a dissentient \o’c-. a bi; 
mass meeting of students of ifnlvcrslt! 
College endorsed the stand of Udltu 
Jamieson In his allegations ugà.ns 
Prof. McLennan and President Louden 
It was at the meeting of thcrLIterorj 

and Scientific Society, last .night, and tin ; 
occasion of the meeting was the arv.ua 
nomination of of deers £01 the ''Lit.'" Be

m f!»,
I^oadon, March 11.—Count Tolstoi, in 

a letter to The Times, aaya that he re- 
gerdl not only the Rusalari government 

sat all governments as
sanctioned by tradition and 
for the purpose of committing
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news
an- Tries to Square Speeches Fielding 

J Made in 1896 With What He 
Himself Says Now.

h/
Citizens of Kingston Prepared on 

Certain Conditions to Go Into 
Municipal Ownership. II"intricate Instl-

talions
custom
by violence and with Impunity the most 
dreadful social crimes." ,Hc therefore 
thinks the efforts of those who wish to 

social life shout'd be directed Hi
' 4 .«-.7 s, *

%t i r
-■*>

Sl’f tore the nominations, whjfflti had tirawi, 
Ottawa, March 10.r-(Staff Special.)— ' a„ immense crowd to the yyinnusiu it

njuiiamentary week which has the fallowing resolution was prerent. j
The parnam, man <■___ -We, the members of tin Literary
been one of Intense Interest in me ahd Scientific Society, do plan- <>m -
tonomy bill ended in a, flash of auto- selves on record as endorsing Hi - ai 
nomy talk in the house. R. L. tiohdeit titude taken by Ç. It Jamieson. in
IKimy tat mi.de hie efforts-to'arrive at'the cause of
repeated some enquiries the present dissatisfaction at the af-
eai Her ini the week. He wanted to know {ajrg of thc vnlvcv.-Si y of Toronto, 
v M»h a successor to Hon. Clifford Slfton and we would respectfully p.vss for 

« .P-,,.. "• •vct"""■
led him further to ask wholOf/tne wise Ttlt resolution was passediamid deaf- 
ern people had been consulted in regard, enlng cheers.
to the tenus of the bill. Sir Wilfrid «»'** ■■ °Te, OB'
to tne ten 80 _ „ . ,lv almost in- Editor Jamlc.,on revolved even a
mated the enquiries light y. greater ovaitlon when he rose later to
solerotly. He would not say when no „ominatc a candidate for Vice-prod- 
would adorn his cabinet with a minis- dent of the Literary Socletyj& 

wouid he divuig. ^^^r^oÎR.

m.1 *4*0
Kingston. March 10.—(Special.)—The 

to the liberation .of ‘bemselves. citizens filled the city hall to-night at-a
1 " aIicl more ob- mass meeting to discuss thc conditions

improve

Pie^°ls'bevonUng more and more oo- mass mm mg cu uiscubb cue i»™™»., 
îlous." This object could- only be at- which led to thc stoppage of the street 
Wined by the care since Saturday last. Tlic result of
0Ua!y,dua1smOr P the gathering was to clear thc -tmo-
* The idea is prevalent that the ends ac- sphere and evolve some definite plan of

@E5£sS3C5B ss;
ts*t it is not organised on the model heretofore. The principal speaker 
or other existing governments, which w F Nlck|e, „„e of the chief boiidlipld- 
‘T « Æs1 Of'mime^ ' h, who went minutely into the flues-
Idoles/' t lon of the coot of the road, the cpciut-

Comical and PHenns. jng expenses, thé receipts, and the tak-
For the purpose of correcting this thc jug over uf the read by the bondholders 

tieoole had used all the means at their on - " rr*" "
Hhmosal "imagining that an alteration . were those of an accountant and show ed 
of the external forms might alter the that the read had been enabled do con- 
risenee " Such activity Count Tolstoi tinue from the profits of the lighting 
Lvs is' inexpedient and unreasonable p|ant which it had' leased from 1897 to 
m that the people assert rights which im
they do not have. Violent strife, by To Joetffy the Claims.
"external means oh the part of am in- j Aid. King, speaking for thé finance 
significant handful of mem agalflbt a committee, stated that Mr. Cross of To- 
powerful government defending its life roilt0 had been appointed to go thru the 
is only comical from the point of view company's books to ascertain if the 
of the posstellHy-ef suecess and Vn,e”us • claims of the bondholders .were correct, 
as regards the unfortunate Jnisled dial- , It wag y^re^ that until this wa* done 
vlduals who perish in the unequal j thp elty wuld Ilot grant any conces- 
strife." siens to the company to run the read.

The Russian government has no i Ight ror could it make any offer on its own 
to claims which do not “PP*al 1 account for Its purchase and operation
great mass of thc people. One hundred municipal concern. ALL REFER-
million of the peasantry need nothing ENeEti OF THE SPEAKERS TO MV- 
of these demands, their One desire and N1CIPAL OWNERSHIP WERE RE- 
expectation being the liberation of the CKrvKD WITH APPLAUSE AND 
land from the law Of property or com- SHOWBD A STRONG FEELING IN 
mon ownership of land, matters which p-aVOR.
are entirely ignored in Lierai pétitions After short addresses by Dr. R. T. 
and speeches and only Incidentally ai | Walltem_ w B- Dalton and Thomas 
luded to in the revolutionafy socialistic Mi„g> urg|ng that something be done to 
progranç continue the 'railway's operation, Dr.

Believe f« Autocracy. Rogers, who was appointed mortgagee
Concerning the representation de- f0r 4 bondholders, explained that the 

mands Count Tolstoi says: "The people rcad had been taken over from the com- 
in great mass still believe in autocracy, j pany' thru their failure to keep up the 
both by reason of their inèi-tla and be- llltereet on the bonds. The road had been 
cause they think that only thru auto- <dosed down simply because the city 
cracy .and thru the czar can they at- WOuld not grant terms which would, 
tain this communalization of land. I ne n,ake it possible to-operate It without a 
present activity is pernicious because ^
ft distracts thc people from the moral Ajd Ring followed, explaining the ac- 
liei'fertlolling of separate Individuals, tl0u takén bJ: the council in refusing to 
whereby only can be obtained the ob- power below cost, as this .would
jects towards which those who are bavc to be borne by the plant and. com 

, fighting the government are striving. «.fluently, a minority of the citizens, 
partlclpate^in po itlcal th2ngM consumers. He considered the 

------ wWch-draws the People into in- bcndhoMenl were justified in closing the
trlgi*. subterfuge. s‘ri.f*.!1'’1d read. Nothing could be done until an
tending to murder. Political action not ^ had exa.mlned the books, 
only falls to contribute to the liberation sicker* Address,
of men from the violence of govern- «f Mr Nie^s address
“ ^nore ' iiicapable™^?' That vi^or in aUn^rtTl qtcsTion hr stated ^

which only can liberate them. hMka^aboiut The^roaifToItîng’dlM MO
‘'Liabt*niinded .people, judging super- books about the road costing

fleially, especially those upset by the uJ"«i’^flTnto the ofd
butchery in St. Petersburg, thought the Polget'Bros, put H4.0M into the old
^Jeof0,,heTovS8enty
theautoeratic.monarchical form of Rus- TVhcn tiw. ■ JWTc8angof~to an ^be*rto
sian government is replaced by a con- in 1J9-. "ra* 3,1. The fate of the Russian army of up-

,Mra^a°tTd.th6n 8UCh ward, pjt a .quarter of a million men

Hard Word, for War-. of stock was 1T0JW0. The total amount, ahd the two thousand pieces of ar-
"But the chlét calamity from which ! tlllery wlth whlch n waa confidently

S^eperersturaev^ntTb”fftoJ reckless1 FroéTlSSÎ to 194 the profits were nc^nV 'expected Gen. Kuropatkin and his lieu- 
diseracef m^Tuei* war Instigated by à rally $9000: in reality there was a. loss of'tenants could prevent the advance of
score of immoral Individuals. The war, ««■'•«W- ^hvOie^eetRs^t-aytom-1 ^ JaPanese bt'yond the shakhe and 
which already has destroyed hundreds Plant ^pTthTwàd gSï. Hun River positions is no longer to
of thousands of Russians, imposes an Pioiy were an mat Kept tne .
enormous tax upon the labor of future The salaries averaged only *3IW. and the balance.
generations. That which took place In power was secured at *2 a car a*day, T6ey have been driven fromi those
remnarlsmiTo wheels faktog°ptocf în ’'tccïrdlnftoThe^urcs of Mr. Camp- positions and are now rushing north- 

Manchuria1"10 * P bell ,an electric expert, the rcad would ward towards Tie Pass, around which

In conclusion Count Tolstoi says that cost to build and equip: 9 snlles at are hlgh hills which were prepared for
in America, France. Germany, Japan tkU^tol^69’000’ defence after the battle of Liaoyang .In,
and England, the pernicious character a total of $141.000 for these alone. “ ‘ ‘ . h,ln_ „„ hoDe at that
of the governments is so marked that Run Ihe Road Itself. .September, there being no hope at
those belonging to those nations point Speeches were also made by H. >W. time that the Japanese would allow 
to events in Russia and naively imagine Richardsoil. C. F. Glldcreleeve and Dr. J tbe defCated army to rest south of thg 
what is done in Russia is done only in Walkem. The latter two strongly advo-1 
Russia, while they enjoy complete free- cated that the city. If it 'had to make T‘e vass.
dom and need no improvement in their any concessions, should run the road it- Depend, on kb mam .
positions. self. The meeting adjourned to meet The result of Oyama s great turning

But he adds: "They are in the most again after the accountant had investi- movement depends almost - entirely 
hopeless state of slavery—the slavery of gated the-books to ee- the financial con- : upon Kamamura's army, which has not 
slaves who do not understand that they dition of the road and its possibilities, yet been definitely located, altho sup- 
arc slaves and pride themselves on their judged from the past receipts and ex- posed to be moving from the ’cast re
position as slaves. The fact is that pendlture. If these turn out agfthr bond- ward Kuropatkin's line of retreat,
every coercive government is in the holders state there will be a strong agi- Should he reach the military road 
essence of a great and unnecessary j,talion for the etty taking over the road which runs iri an almost direct line from 
evil. Therefore, the aim both of, the and" running It municipally.
Russians and of all men should not be 
to replace one form of government by 
another, but TO FREE THEMSELVES 
FROM EVERY GOVERNMENT AND 
ABOLISH IT."
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I ,,Inal ion? 
■ken, th.I ter of. the interior, nor

the secrete of tN con t and piesldent. was in thp chair aftf hls cf

a serious strain- He indicated thi'l and the fight has reached fever, heat, 
ot argument, the government vvouid pur- Thp governm^nt (tf,e old Lit party) 
sue to reconcile its position on the «am have ,elected K J.. K.ylte. B.A., a* their 
tvba school question with its present cancfldat<. for the presidency, and ihe 
attitude towards the territories, it. t,. hope of the-Unionists has been reposed 
Borden had effectively raised! hlspolnt ,n ^ A P. (Rlddy) Barr.. ' - 
by reading from speeches delivered uy The tickets announced last night are 
Hon. XV. S. Fielding in Nova Scotia in ^ fo||owg; 
thc campaign of 1896. In that fig hit Mr. old I A4, Ticket.
Fielding spoke 1 President. E. J. Kylle. B.A.; firstWice-
rerference with the province in th. r president, J. Giorge Miller: w.-sm vice- 
duct of its ucatlonal affairs a^ «^d president.. G. D. McAlpine: thtt^ vle<- 
flrmly on the platform of provincial p,ret,ldent> a R Kereey: rcco

*8irUW4IM^s U«se.fl«M-- ^“7^: "râs^r. B^wLheroU: ebr-

ffirriSSra.~ ssssrsfss^AJSssæture from his policy in 1896. In M tary- r, Duncanson ; secretary ef con c 
toba he pointed out a sepdeate sdhort ,lllUfce«. ll. c. Hlndraarsh: fourth-year 
system had been ado,pt<^aa"d icpreeentatlve. J. M. Laird: third year
It had ho system e*pa^te1 cpresentatlve, E. S.-Little; second:yea.-
tl.erefoieTn^r'riTconstHuUo’nair,obiiga- .* A' * H-

tion to continue them. Vo tentes Ticket. ,V
„„„ pîî!., answered the President. Rev. A. F. Barr;, first viee-
Hon. Geotge E. Foster answered the presldent j j_ Gray; secondivice-phesl-

prime m‘p‘st*r'Pa1ylpgf, Pm'Thl cabins de,lt' C' Wrleht; third vice-president, 
lion to the differences >'• ca""^ J: M. Patterson: .recording secretary,
over the autonomy b^nd tlw failure H_ R. pickup: critic. e. McQucstwi:

lackedtîrra

renolwln7an0,mconstnml^a.h^uree in %£ ^ZtauT,
connection with the autonomy hiil. UreTd^Trep !ll» JivA G^G? ^ul

m.Be.l Real «nentton. lin and J. B. Cannon. > ■ •
Mr- Borden said he woul^ once more The elections are to be held on Friday: 

takb the opl*>rtunlty of pressing upon evening nextT When the hottest election's 
Sir Wilfrid's attention the matter which for years Is to be oxpefctetl. 
he had mentioned yesterday. What Sir | University Senate.

Kuropatkin'slaconic Despatch Throws Sg g
St. Petersburg Into Gloom, SVÎÎÆSS’ SaSafS! 5ÏÏNM ±1^%? .K^ÏÏÏS, K

, fearitg 6» Worst, -j

8t Petersburg. March I#^.30;a.m.y ro^ry-^be^.brou^t «n'bythe statut» wo. pAwed ëtnWwe.lng 
-"UtST NIGHT ALL OW WV* hTM-LSel^ i « ‘m^te1^ ISTd^U
COMMENCED TO RETREAT. I consldet-ed by, and approved by, every examinations has been set fo7 April/iT,

The greatest defeat in the history o*, ""f ot his colleagues In-the «®''er"]ue',t' and, the senate fixed Adrll 127 for the
a» Bui..-»,», «2 *» B^Bo^j

to ,St. Petersburg last night, but oiily j t.ongllited or made 'aware of the provl-1 effort to secure rc«gn"tlon of the de
in the paltry eight words from Grn. »iona of the bill In which they Were grées of the Ontario*Côi)^e of Dental
Kuropatkin to * gcmîernen we^alSled^tTuh'si^WiJfrui

were flung about, the streets in news-1<m a vefy 6imllar<iueetlon In 1896. The lain to thatend Great Brt |
paper extras and passed from mouth to, language of Mr. Sifton on that occasion
mouth. The thoughts (ormed lnstantly, was not oniy of a pronounced but even A Wnrd tn *«t Montera.
in themlhasofeveryp^^^A^^teh^r. ^«flmjM. ^WswU, 11
were‘on every lip— ” , A» to Mr. Fielding, who was alF0 ignor- perance-str^t» Tpngé and Tem.

PEACE—the former dreaded, the latter ; ant of the provisions of the bill Intro-
duued a few days before his return to 

G^n. Kuropatkin Is' no maker of Ottawa, his opinions on the Manitoba 
phrases; his words never arc quoted HUj

London March 11,—The announce- it is only necessary to retire behind qie famous “Ail is 'lost, hon^r/* bht Cant I lined an Pnge .
L ' . .. Mukden was dis- BaîfaL:-refuse peace and rebuild the iac0nic mésJhges hide nxiSe,.Ujan

thc fall of Mukden was. qts forceg ,tl^, he lg again ready. for ag- probably any other two,sent#nceS hi the
gressive action ; and he may well con- j )dt rature of war. St. Feteisburg knows 
sider this coursé' preferable to, the in- nothing of thc extent of the ditaater. noc 
explicable shame of being beaten by evell the lines of Kuropatkin’s retreat; 
an Asiatic nation and the possible wfctthèr the route, to Tie Pass ils still 
dangers to his dynasty Involved In mak- open; whether he is endeavoring to cut 
ing peace on the haitl terms Japan is b[S way thru to safety, or whether as 
likely to demand." many of the pessimistic believe he has

41.1 v ' taken to the mountains. If It be the iav- 
Pence Overtnre, Already. re^n o ^ lnevUaWy be hemmed in and

This difficulty of predicting what ,(afved into surrender, as Marshal Ba . ..line Emperor Nicholas will-take is ad- Xw at Metz. Fitchburg. «M»- f March MX-Hw.
mlttcd on all sides; but there Is still st, petersbur* In Ignorance. Dr. Manta*uc delt^c™d tlh«, hoo Sonu’ 
in some quarters an opinion that peace The dcspatch has been studied as \vre re d!vh to a^erv
will ensue. ACCORDING TO THE L,Ioscly a6l Was ever the most abstruse ,ar lecture series ht-re to day to a y 
DAILY GRAPHIC, OVERTURES text of Scripture over which IdogmaU-,large audience of students and citl- 
HAVE PRACTICALLY COMMENCED, cians haVe wrestled, and from the words z.ells- 
EMPEROR’S READINESS TO, NE- ..A!I our air unies” the optimistic draw _
GOTIATE HAVING BEEN INTIMAT- tbc deduction that the bulk of the Kus- 
KD TO THE FRENCH GOVERN- 8|an forces gcit away clear, the com- 
MENT AND COMMUNÏCATI'ONR nw»nder-in-chief sacrificing, however,
HAVING PASSED BETWEEN THE the devoted rearguard, who flung them- 
BRIT1SH AND FRENCH GOVERN- selves as prey to the Japanese wolves 
MENTS WITH A VIEW TO GREAT who were closing in on their trail and 
BRITAIN OPENING COMMUNICA- sacrificing also, it is conceded on every 
toons; WITH JAPAN. It is impos- hand, the greater part of his artillery, 
stole at present to confirm or verify especially the siege guns and 
the statement of The Daily Graphic, quantities of supplies and munitions. Of 
which declares that the decision Is'due. the present situation of the army—whe- 
not only to the defeat of Kuropatkin. ther it is utterly routed or merely beat- 
but also to the almost insurmountable eii, of the proportion of Russians left in 
difficulties Russian met in 'the last at- Japanese hands, or of the prospectof 
tempt to negotiate a loan in Paris. * the escape of the remalnder-St. Pctets- 

There is intense anxiety here to learn burg at this_ moment knows less than 
the fate of Kuropatkin's,. forces, a fid the smallest h,,mJct in Canada, 
whether the chain Oyama has drawn All Discuss Pence,
around them will be strong enough to 
hold them. The Russian forcés must be 
in a terrible plight, and. a repetition of 
all the horrors of Napoleon's retreat 
from Moscow is regarded as among the 
possibilities.
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We’re Free Men—and

you’re. not talking to docile habitants or illiterate breeds.The Westerners : Easy now partner, easy, 
we’re White. \' ...1

Fall of Mukden and Rush of Japs to North
Spell Slaughter to Kuropatkin and His Army

■ - , ■ - ■ — • “

RUSSIANS TAKE TO H# HILLS.r

Tokio, March ii.—Our troepa occupied Mukden 
ioa.ni. Friday. Our enveloping movements, since *ome 
days, proved successful- and the bloodiest battle it now 
proceeding in various placed near Mukden.

Our detacbmeals occupifed Fudhun Oh the^njght of 
March 9 and now are attacking the enemy who if posted

a d e m oral i zed con d i i ion to the-hill gantry to the ftdftb-
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Oyama's Success Now Depemis on 
Movement of This Mysterious

Division Towards Tie Pass.
'' - r3f'''
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Czar Negotiates For Peace
Great Britain as Mediator
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Communications Said to Have Pasted Between England and Prance 
at the Instigation of Russia. * '

FINE) AND COLD.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes. Georgian Bar, 414- 

<«wa Valley end Upper St. Lawrence 
-Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 
westerly to northwesterly, doe and '
cois. OBiHÉiidiBaHÉiÉHHÉaia
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The very largest stock of Office Furni
ture to Canada now on exhibition st the 
Office Spools.tg. 07-105 Welltngton west.

ment of
counted In London - by the reports - 
chronicling the progress of thc great 

but the actual occupation of look around.
battle,
the ancient capital of Manchuria .by 
the Japanese 'is the subject of com
ment everywhere, especially in diplo
matic circles. The foreign office de
clined to comment on the event, but 
there, as elsewhere, there was intense 
interest in the result of the Japanese 
encircling movement, and its possible 
effect on the future progress of the

few Spring Reefers, 
idaome light weight 
light stripe pattern, 
with large smoked 
tijicy stitching on 
klvet collar, À 25

All About Canada. -Hrerything In lt- 
onijr 26 cents. Tor sale everywhere. 
Canadian Year Book. Toronto.

DR. MOVrAGUK LKCTIHBS. ’ dkatm*. I

CHIN—On 9th Mnreh, 1‘jta, at her Iste 
rf ridejice. '24 virunge road, Ellzalieth. lie-,\ 
loved wife of WIJNam Cliln. In her 77th 
j-ear; -

funeral private. No flowers. 
C'ROFT=-Utt .Friday. March 10, KWfi. : ot 

hi* reslileiiee. 00 Meilra otreeç Toronto, 
1'i-ter Croft aged 04 Vcar'% late of Writ- 
enhraO, KitglanO.

'I'he funeral will lake place fro pi. the 
above address on Mond.-r." March 13. into,
«I 2 o'clock p.tn. Friend, jffutr accept' 
till* Intimation. BlrkcuhcaJ News plea»: 
copy.

LiFXCAN—#At thc rc#|i|enec of her uncle,. 
Dew Fork, Friday, March in.- Annie l„ 
Duncan, ialc of * irlaudo, .Florida.

Funeral 8*Iurdey lit 1.15, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

H O W LA N fl~Oi» Mart’ll $>. 19Urf, Oliver - 
Aiken Howland, K.O., f.SI.U., In the v8th 
yenr of hi* age.

A private service will take jdaee at the 
residence of bis father, Sir William I*. 
Howland, K.< ’.M.U.. ‘Si isalwlla-
street, at 2 o'clock oti .Salurdti.v., the tlw 
inst. Public service’ at Xt. .laùicft’ Cathe
dral at 3 o'clock the same (jay. Joterioctit 
in .St. James* Orovtory. v

Nfl.AHNK- At I le noyer, Out. *'»i W'-idiK* 
day, March ?*lh, lUôô, VJ’lzabdlt Mtu, 
beloved wife >‘f >V. A. Vçjim-, M.P.

I'uncrnl at Hitnovcr. Sunday, l.’th OmI., 
at S p.tn.

V.'AJ,fKKx- .Mary Pliz.ibcih, indoved wife 
kf lb do ml W' Walters, only duughlc-r ot 
the late ,b»lm 1 toble of Sun«lcvliiml.’ 

rmicnil will lea',’ her l.iu, rv>-i|leiV(*, 
Final hockey game for the Stanley l i{i (j<H>rgc sfre* t, .vfmiday moiuIng. ti. 

Cup—Ottawa v. Rat Povta6e--Cf>mpl<>tv ( , s.indur- • id.- I hence to
report in The Toronto -Sunday World. | ^ -re.nl .f

•loci,ti shr.-ic- ri'iiducleit Sun 
Friend# w.lfl Hindu ill .-ept 

xhiidv- rt pkess

é£r£
Fushun to Tie Pass, before thc pass
age of the Russian army, the circle will 
be complete, as Nogl's - guns already 
commana tlie railway Slid should soon 

iad, which is 
t of the rail-

Any thing we ean’t supply to Business 
Furniture cannot be annulled. See onr 
immense stock. The Office 8 ■ eclalty.87- 
105 Wellington west, near York-street. control the Mandarin 

but a shorn distance 
way and runs parallel with it.

Peace Soon «0 Follow. _ . „____ _
Even should . Kuropatkin - extricate. Rnesle Bd.eeto Here If.

ills army it is believed in European The Spectator, In a striking article, 
capitals that peace will soon follow this says: "Russia, hitherto an unknown 
latent Japanese victory. ‘The calling to a quantity to all but a few diplomatists, 

jack, by the name of John Frayland, st. Petersburg of M." Isv.olsky, Russian1 js now-revealing herself to mankind,
minister to Denmark, who was former- and the revelation of a great country in 
Iv in Tokio. is most significant. No i its hour of agony has as much, be-- 
time will be lost In starting the 1 wildering effect as a great catastrophe, 

killed. It is supposed that he had been gelations as soon as Russia intimates an qualities, good and bad. being ex-s 
Man tn Sioux Pity, Iowa. Receive* (In gged and robbed and left in the posi- ber wjsb fo close the -War. Shortly af- ! hibited under the • intolerable light of

lion in whld-h thc train struck him. He tcr tbc fau 0f port Arthur a high offle- bcr vast resources and astounding ea-
had Ijeen working for m H. Wood and , , of th Japanese foreign office arriv- „.,city for endurance, hpc toiling peo-

Sl-iix illy. la...March.Id. Aaron Kindeti, was a Swede by birth. It- is likely that cd |n jjmld0n with authority to take pje> the inferiority of her governing
who came from Russia four niniiih*"iK(i to-1 "" inquest will be .ordered as the clr- thc negotiations so soon as Russia classes, even the underlying ground
liar received a letter from a member ef '"''''tamM surroundlng his death woulj df,,.|ared her desire Tor peace. fact of the-inadequacy of her food sup-
the Russian revolutionary parly, saylm: j ' ‘ P ay'____________ The loss ill thc operations- preceding ply a)) giving hints almost amounting
that April IS Of the Russian calendar; or Trv .-Lowe Inlst" Canned Salmon 1he battle and those in the battle pro- to prophecies of the future career of
MOV 1. American calendar, has Keen named ! Always ReTÎSbto ** °Wa** P«r must 'have reached enormous pro- lhc grrat Slav race.’
f,.r' Ihe o|ienlnu of the national levolm i..n,_______________________ portions, but up to the present neither Discussing the possibilities of peace
All railroads and Industries will he t ed plr.nr„„r wrertnw. none- aa.ii.ai. side has attempted an estimate. They and Russia being cowed by the great
and mobs will lake possession of every Metal Cclilnse* Corrugated Iron A B will certainly exceed the Shakhe losses. defeat. The Spectator thinks that "dc-
eity It is vlalmed that stipport of many Ormaby. Limited. Queen George. " ' in which thc Russians alone lost ill „ ,tc historic precedents it docs not_
,,f the ti-m ps Is pledged. Linden has In is-------------------------------- — killed, wounded and missing 67,000 men. f ||t>,v tbat thé emperor will make
«-^iXtl'KîSr f,<"" ,l"SeW To x. , M k , «>>-•-’" «~r Tank. f°X „e ,s credited with saying that

To wind up aii_ estate, a block of Field Marshal Oyama arranged his   
fo’.id brick buildings on Spadina-avenue, attaok so that the Chinese City of.

S4J valued at $25.000. will he sold for . Mukden should not come within, the 
000. Very easy terms. Apply to J. L. |
Troy, »2 Hast Adelaide.

ir? Cigars—Bsquttoe reduced to 60, Alive 
Bollard.see the new L. O. Smith * Bros. Type- 

wrlter=. Writing tn atuht. Will H. New- 
some. 80 King-street east

Office Furniture? "Ask Adams.’’

Umbrellas half price at East’s. Fir; tale 
bargains are big.

war*
Friday and Saturday special tale In 

Violets at College Flower Shop, 44. 
Tenge. Tel. North 118-*. 36£ DRUGGED AND KILLED.

Smoke Alive B • 1 ard mixture.

If Not, Why Net f *
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

Pember'e Turklih Baths remove ell 
poison irom thesystem. 128 Yonge-et. si

Tuckett's "T A F." IQ cent plug. 24»

Fort Frances. March 10.—A dumber

1
was struck by the east train yester
day near Mine ■ Centre and instantlyg NATION REVOLTS MAV1. rnormous

Word of Its Date.

JM pm •i.T.n. Earnings.
Montreal. Que.. March 10.—Thc Grand 

Trunk Railway earnings front March 1 
Everyone is now discussing psace, j . 190ri *«4, *32: 1904, $469.540; ln-

which many of the staunchest advocates.™ 
of thc war, bureaucrats and officers, 'trta c, $ 
now declare to be inevitable. It is 
openly bruited that Rojestvensky's fleet 
has beeni'recalted and is now on the way 
homeward. The admiralty, when asked 
If the report was true, said: "We don’t 
know: call again to-morrow," and de
clined to comment on the significance of 
the cancellation of the purchase of'col- 
llers or the direction of Rojestvensky's 
voyage from Madagascar waters. It can 
1* stated, however, that no overtures 
for peace have yet been made, and none 

likely to be made for a few days or 
before the extent of the disaster has 
developed.

V
.50prices at

a°5:

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co.____________ ;_________4»

“Ask Adams" about (he "Macey" Fil
ing Cabinets; they are the^est ever.

Fifty different styles of tie _ki £et end
«nWw Æ? ÿoYtosM 'come 

end see them-

H

Sir? WITH N0GI AT TIELING’S GATES 

MANCHURIAN CAMPAIGN IS ENDED

Super.or Workmanship on Union La
bel Cigars.

of battle, a rather easy task, asrange
the Russians bad no positions immed

Don't cah-ula.u- the V• 'st of Office Fur- were under shell tire, but 110 account 
riturc before von "ask Adams." You'll has been given of damage, if any. they

suffered. The eastern tombs, around 
which the Russians had acre led posi
tions. apparently did nof come within 
range of the Japanecs shells.

to impress 
h and women, 
let, who move 
If it is only 
[arding’-house 
Hth the indis
lat Simpson’s
Le to buy a 
kalise. VVe 

is the best 
lit you to say 
fu ll say it, if
Ixperience in 
I nd valises, 
L following

6MANY MIXERS KILLED.

Va ni iff. Mar *".i 1*». A tmihl • (X|»l«i*ioii 
lias sit’iMirrcd in the Cambrian Volliory at 
<’lv«lu«rh Vale. In the |{UmvHa Valley. Iv 
is feared that *20 or miner- have b« eu 
Kill4-*l. The rdf is n-tiiv Many of those 
ref<uvd from the mine str.• hiidfy burivd.

Saturday Is trunk sperial day at 1’ast‘s 
6r«' Milo. _______

arc
And It’s Just Possible That is Where He Is, Leev’ng No Rest for

Kurupaiklo Short of Harbin, Cables Bennett Burleigh. B„apelngwsOBd.6sndTyp.wrn.r.. an
London. March li.Bennet Burleigh, between w* L.’S. sîltkï

writing in The Daily Telegraph, says: j then ,* truth, lt is all up w ith the Rus- Typewriters. 80 Klng street east.
"Marshal Oyama has achieved the „iall army In Manchuria. - - 

crowning victory of the war, and at the ;*i know that he has with him an able 
t -ithue it looks as if the end and fine soldier In Gen. Idttti. one of the

moment of writing It looks as in brighte«t and most dashing of the
had come for Kuropatkin and the Rus- you11ger japanese leaders, and the lu- 
sian army in Manchuria: for it Is offi- vestment or even the capture-of Tleling 
daily reported from Tokio that 200.000 to ^^.^o^Uh^oul 

Russian troops are surrounded. attempt.
"If that is the case the campaign is ..yt|u jet ,t not be forgottep th’mt-Ku- 

as good as finished, and certainly is for ropatkin i8 a hard fighter and a brtl-
1005 for another quarter of a mlllon of Han general, whom I hold t° have made
lHOa, iot anomc. t «ihoHan the very best possible use of the means
men cannot be sent- across the Siberian ^ hjs disposai."
Railway and put in the field at any According to a report received here 
time this side of next October. Kuropatkin's last despatch - was sent

.... „r the Russians Is so bad front Tie Pass and says he will almostIf the rout of thc Russians is so Dao ,mmedlate|y tral,Bfer hlg headquarters
as to carry them Into and beyond Tie- ^ Harbjn '
ling without putting up another fierce The Daily Telegraph's Tokio corre- 
fight. then there is no resting place for spqndent asserts that the Russlaiis ate
" , ,, . , , ....... . completely ignorant of the movementsthem short of Harbin, and that would o{ (he japanese and that t|ie appear-

involve the isolation and fall of Vladi- ance of-the latter in the-SinminthvDis- 
vostock trict was a complete surprisé.

"Should it turn out to be the case that Kuropatkin's disaster, the correspon- 
Gflr.-Nogi has .'disregarded the inslgnl- -dent adds, was largely due to the ineffl- 
ficant Russian detachments standing cient intelligence department.

probably estimate too high.

Usa "Maple Lea?" Canned Salmon 
The beet Packed. V.C- Cigarette» for saleeverywbera 2.6 train

.inc ni"11 
till*: Intimation.HA AGLET TU HON. DR. PVMÎ. Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 246Smtke Alive Bollard Violetta cigar.

Kuropatkin’s Latest Wire 
All Our Armies Retreat

nDie Youug Colin* native Club of ihe Fiirt 
Ward will tender a lail»|iii't to lion. Hr. 
Vvnv. M.L.A.. minister of cnlnnatlon. on 
'I’iiuvMlav -xonlng next In Dinanian'* Hall, 

x uiinil'prr of prominent speaker* am i \ 
p,., l,.,l. iin-liiding tbc Premier of Ontario, 
and till- affair xvlll be made a memorable 
one.

MTE VM^lllI* Rf'T UJIE^TS.

KlTMN
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............. Trlri»fH
.. *. N>w York

............... Bnslrtll
;. a

V... Sow York
J.. H**t V«n*
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TheOyama9s Latest Despatch 
Encircling Move Winner

»2167.99
ii

t
A4Her III

America. New York
Gerty............>>' Y«r»
Haiti-................ I.lvcipxio ...
Cymric, i..........I ax crinml ...
Mavrrfoffl... .f.ll’t i • •
Siberian.............O|«rijo" ....
Or Wahlenci-.llitU'1""'* ••• 
Ithn cbcr........... I'lri" ,"tl' ' '

Ask Adams" about Filing Cabinets.

Block Tin Pipe, any etna The Canada 
Metal Co ___ __ _ 2”

TIMMY IN TOROVI'O.

x'omudsslon.Cwiiooilc Hall,

Brief Announcement Presaging Defeat, Accompanied With Inti
mation That Japs Keep Going North-

© ’

Mukden Occupied, But Has No Time to Investigate the Booty 
That Falls to His Lot.«

north front- with
t-rwaso-ri'w

"The Village ef Kinlaltsc is In the
March 11.8L Petersburg, 

night all our armies commenced to

ryra»x-
uree sixffial *

»:l"A9'tz9

1 nivrrsit.v 
10.

l'tiiirral survirr. O, A. How loud, St. 
JamtV « uilivdml 1$.

Triiiif \ roM.gr IcHure. .lobn r ronvfs 
Waters.'M.A . on Savonarola." 3.:m.

« "nundlaii Inetltute, Kugriie < oxtr, 
M l; <m "Volf a*H * Origin ot Pvlrolc- 

•H inn.” ^
i’ornishmrn organize.Williams < nfc.s.
Thf’atrvs See public amusciuf'HtN.

"The fiercest fighting continues at__  10. —(8 p.m.) —Field
Marshal Oyama telegraphs as follows I several places in the vicinity of Muk:

den.

Tokio. March

1 quick firing guns and a number of 
I received a report that prisoners. 

the enemy, after a severe engagement. , 'Thc-iai.ancsc continue 
occupied ^Kiousan about 16 miles east .nor^ard^ has ^ occupied by the

° U tU^cnemy's efforts are conceit- J Japanese."

under to-day’s date:
"We occupied Mukden at 10 o’clock j( 

this moniing.
“Our surrounding movemâlit, 

which we liavc been engaged for some supplier. V
days past, has now completely •'■•eue- • "There is at--present no. time to inveb*

tigate the number of these.”

••We captured a great number of date of March 9 says: 
“At-io a.111. Neepieces,, eiuy'iipus ^quantities of arms. 

In .ammunition, provisions and other war" .1
cop**-
viescope 
ng grain 
handles.

Valise»-
leather

.98 “AllPomber s Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases. 128 VongS-strsk, 34» needed
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BUILDING LOTS

VICTORIA P^RK
BALMY 13BACH

P1"e rSSSSi* « VICTORl* STRSEj'T

THE TORONTO WORLD/

SATURDAY MORNINGo ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

I
rr S3f£î3v^rn ea1,1 Root It out Before It Owns You.

oie,I to any adrtrr^ In Hamilton tl.ro. tntu. ThU „ No Tro.po... "VU1 "Ca\att\i-
mouths for 50 rents. s dv n ivrsouss to waUwalong a railwny |||-tiie WOTSt COSOS l/ilOim

lîirpsiîsis *"*»c,rts-,„,h

W. lklns WW» the O.T.R. at Emerald- lhe ous|augJU of the-Tlld„leej^fma arè

-s MMS& >*»»«« «ara SrB-5
Inneflt fund for them.

Uick Roach, who was

“BUV Of THE MAKER.'’

«5r-al

Am fiJésS Genuine/ educational
s

kdimtiosai,. SiCarter’s
Littie Liver Pills.

:illK iyy»V»W»'

f1*5
Etitie

&cfrjt) 0SPEND 
SPRING 
MONTHS 
WITH US

>y*
Ishould be turned into a sun doL.s lt quickly, 

shot at tint
Tt-, rv Haute, I» recovering. and soys he «ki^EN BKUW.n ui .»■••■---
will be back In HamUton next^umm^ N g wrlt«:

It gives

too-mui C AProof of Curt.
HELEN BROWN of Annan, Hurt turn eigneture of

John Adams and His Stepdaughter 
Now Prisoners in Hamilton

t Rnnii the man who shot him, \%a«
fired $500 or 500 days for carrying a re- ozone "immediate
volver. ... p rp tt aiui ! coughs and colds, and Is the c w •

Theu me«1tm,r8M1nlHerlaT'Aroociation 1 surest and most convenient cure for
Hamilton MInWei mi take pRrt i c:jt„lTi, i ever met.

«ill fomi a citions pa I t with No matter bov
in next years muimipai , tone I tarrhozoue always cures,the oojeet of improving the I ,,,.t tpatinent that attacks the cause of
of the city. , ... v tt phil- : the disease and consequently can t fall

The ..Gospel Tornade Lev. H.Phtc thw£ gucccwful- Qnce cured by C*-
Oofs Church, on Paik s r. ■ peo- tarrhozohe you ;stay cured. Cutairb
built, with accommodation ru> ncv.r bother you again.
"* Francis Wagh. a former resident,of You «JJ g* ÏÏSŒuSZ 

S,o^Uy A-.-,. trial s.ze at all
jK» swara E'~"E” ViÆ;

East’s Fire Sale SpecialsIH
« i

For to-day include amongst 
other things:—
12 on4 80-inch brass bound Trunk- with 
t outejde Firaps — compartment 4 
tray—s specially fine value-tt.. T

Another special line in Trunks
32-in. Trunk, that are worth 6.60 foi-S.ei 

“ 6.25 for—4.0# 
" 6.50 for—A##

m
■ Jail. held many 

of the best 
positions 

Individual instruction Day
OUR GRADSm the chronic the case. Cg- 

It is a dl- Ct✓RJ TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
0E MUSICBstllrirP m« causnrATioa. iyi,‘ ree sallow sue.

I Hamilton, March 10.-(Spcclal.)-lohn 
I Adams, a laborer, and Martha Adam , j 

15-year-old step-daughter, weie 
jail to-night by Chief

in Toronto* 
and Evening.;*» Nh. Mrs. Wells' Business College,his

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc.. 
Musical Director.

ÉiÎBBot,,™.
SIND fOR CllINDA*

! Cerner Toronto-Adelaide!brought to 'the 
! Twins and Detective Miller, on a very 
1 serious charge, which may be changed 

Chief Twiss reeclvcd *n

f■

p34-ri.s 
361b.

Store open evenings—
THE PIRKMLE CHURCH SCHOOL

161 Dunn Avenu*. FarM&U.
rRCSIDKNT : THE B1SHOVOF TORONTO. 

BpeoiaiDep^^enW-Igd-r^nun.

Re-opens September 18th. 190A 
For -Içnda^pTy ioroN u-f Prl„cipll

Palmerston,
t,> murder.
formation that the girls child d.sap-
ffidCh«rS^ SHSÆ be ^ installed at the

I Vno^dfggmT in t^kround under the against Justly Ang^ i laln, on 

■ otohlr uncovered the body cr a. cnnu. “ Ui t_ , t- vinfrara for iouv.
iThe officers say they have infoma^^j the^ y ^ and ^ln8t a license Wr w R TlbWtts, ^hr> has held for some
that the child breathed after ® i the Macllssa House are being thru yr.irs tllo position «>f >?oncnil hflcgago n^e t
born The body was taken lo a morgue, i he of Ih(, \;inTOrn Xovlgatlon < ompnii?. bus
and an inquest will be held ui>on it t°- ; lal?“r r.nr„e T Tuekett Co. gave a lwn promote,i to the position of gencinl 
morrow morning at Dundas. The <vi- I ‘hf members of B Company, i f|.,.|ght mid baggage agent.SEW» Mj.r/wsa srsasrs >», o— ««,., s. ,,x;£ a;»-
SïïSâ.'ÎLlSS^rtïjSJK|-*ss«u. », K-u. K»o;I-sStt.tas»Sm'S'-ffti":
^dv.°Thehy we^rm,vandeSCfoar IVk '{.^^"‘weSLrth'and Barton- th^v.^,roug Biark will speak on ‘.‘The

«.T» ,'vsr.r s rra» srear kt sraesr ssrs «ssvus,

.... : ggggs as-ssu's
«sssSRSTss; .Kras1# -«wtasr*. i
is a good stroke'Oif ibustness to-night. World office. I Holmes Messenger Service < oinpanj, an t
when they passed a bylaw binding the Out of a Tangle. I will in future net as ge'ieral u',’n‘‘*r‘-,n
Hamilton. Aneaster & Brantford Rail- The county council had an interesting Henderson lias _,"'lv7pU"l^iu(”|^iiml will 
way to build a line to Brantford'and , , session to-day and finally man- the inrss f^sof Tol.m,to an' up-t,-date 
to have it in operation by Dec. 20 nexf a^(, to get out „f. the tangle of pre- give the D'opie »,
and to build another line to Galt and ses=lons in the matter of résolu- * V^gements were completed last night
Guelph by Dee. 20 of next year. Hon. s as lc ..dying accounts for wages fn; rpfuni to Cooke's Chnrcb of W U.
Charles D. Haines appeared before the in road work. Councillor Collins and N(.,v(.||, the evangelist, on 1 "J'""win j
committee and explained that it was ,, , Rehwendlman mixed things .lrs<lay and. Thurstloy next,
his intention to build a direct line from oceaalonally In a wordy bout and be held at ’.. left yesterday for New
Hamilton to Guelph, another'from the "^ UIor couins Intimated that the ! Hou. M .J. Han a eft 'eat, r j
H.. A. & B. to Galt, a third: between ...Entendent was telling an untruth : lork ou pKiate b Ok-• ................... Tbc C tevei-Comedienne.

_______  Golrtiid Guelph, and a fourth fyom Galt when the latter denied that ° °   HATHAWAY & WALTON
hss become of the flower Of 1 to Pusllnch Lake, forming a tHangle, tried to get the county to pay 55 P'v n___4 PmusjimuI Refined Wooden Shoe Dancer,.

Mhat has Dccome Cf the points of which would be Go t. „ revolver which he had bought for Cotton Root Vompouno. «enneo oo
,e Russian commanding offl^er ' ^ j GuUph and Pkslinch Lake. He accepted himself. The upshot of to-day s session VOT* » WV12"olyefe.ffectuslmnnthly THB A
venty.elght men of the rank of ge the by|aw as lt was passed, and ho will xvas the wiping out of the resolutions kn^^gemSlieSe on which wommeun pYT„, ATTRACTION
ml with whose names the war has have to commença work on the line next passed at previous special sessions. depend. Sold in two degrees o SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACT .

„ more than half are Friday-' The board of works and fln- touching the paying of wages foi road flg&gpjfjfV strrogth—No. 1. f de 11/11 g g * MC JE Tl lf*KFD
,ade us familiar, than " ' ance committee passed the bylaw to- work, and *4000 Is to be set aside, for r for Special W|LLIA|t|3 « I UUIU.lt
ow out of action. Of fifteen admi * ! night, and tho it will have to go before road expenditure till the appropriations (FvrV J $8 per wx. Sold ; creation “Driftwood.”

been killed, four are re- i the COuneil next Monday that will only are made at the next regular ee**lôn. Ask for Cook s Cot-, In their lat --------- ----------- --------
and four are be a, mere matter of form, it is said. The warden is to cheek the superlnten- W y-> t^Suot Compound. take no T _ MATINSB

. The remain- The company is bound to run freight jent's accounts, which are to be swoin / xJ substitute. w,„dlor Ontario. PRINCESS TO-DAY
rlsoners of the Japanese. The ! . cavh way every dav. Georeo S. to. The council decided to compel the fhe Cook Medicine OO.. Wind», I ri I IW
>k four are of almost aa hum account. h^Lnton. K " appeared”0?the G.' T. R. Company to build a 12-foot ------------ The AUflUStifl Daly Musical CO.
me. Admiral Jcssen, c , Paoiflc Main and Hess-street residents, and fence on the bridge ot the D._and W.
ole remnant of the IvUs. thpr claimed that the aldermen were prob- Road, near Dundas. Chief Rngineei
eet at Vladivostock. and t wjlh ar.ly giving the company the use of the Hobson does not want to do lt. He says
lirec are loitering ab®ul at.. dited tity streets for a steam railway, as the it is useless expense.
lie various sections of the dlscreaiitu j ----------------------------—
tattle* fleet. How are the mighty fal- 

following list shows what 
twenty-eight generals 

admirals since the be-

EAST & CO.

rseeraeta.
THE 3-BUTTON D. 
B. SACK FOR 
SPRING.

Cr500 Yonge St.
OONSBItVATORY SCHOOL or

(Special Calendar)

OURS SICK HBADAOHS.«
t—
er SNNEHV 
IV We teaeh slcuographie work; 110 other , 

«•bool does It as well; then we traru our 
students in actual office work. 0 Adelaide.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-.
MRS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Yonne aiThe 3-Button Double- 
Breested Sack Coats are 
going to be all the go this 
season. .Our showing is 
simply immense in the 
popular atyle.

All care pace our store 
or transfer te it.

AMUSEMENTS.
Jas. A Mellwaln'» Met.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

a CENTS FOVR COR I" It A IT, JOIN 
J\. manager: expetmes advanced.SHEA’S THEATRE J> ROPEBTkBS k Olt SALB-__,___

*Hurley'e Diet.
Cft/Vit/k -ALEXANDER ST.. 1- 

' Tv *1 # roams, all conveniences.
x " AllVIS ST., NEAR SHE- j 

ter. 7 rooms.

AI

*3«O0ügôôb-w» w «sa»:'
IcSOUWali eonvenlencee. __________ meet a quick buyer at seven tnousa --------- --- , (v Plwum, 0nt. •

WEEK OP 
MAR. 13

Canadian 
St. Rli

Evening» 
25c and 50cMatinee 

Daily. 25c 1

OAK HALL The Arp.» 
rangement k I
boxing ami 
take i»laco 1
I'rltlay wv<*| 
ni($tia!s, dial 
in euvli <>f 

r wreptllng. aj 
The elasM 

-illg art*: l»a 
Hpocial 1-f» | 
lbs.. middl'J 
3CS H »f.

Joseph M 
It ornament I 
tei-dlrg evil 
oflii**1 nt II] 
entry bland

4 The Musical Blacksmith*. «irATOX AND T1ERKARD. . - At’UKS NEAR HAMILTON-
ST/li FY A BMMIFCK #3350«ïSS. .t S .V. 168 S»W_!PssJ?ura
MALM * DlltDUVis _-,A .Æj Sîjnsy'iSSjSjSft^SSS w.,»o„».

nran’s residence, leaving • building needed, tirst-uass
respect; slxl.v-are hundred.

TV ENTIST OPERATOR1 WANTED AT 
; mit-e Toronto office, permanent posj-
1 tloiu salary twenty-five per week. Box t, ,.

-—CLOTHIERS----
RI|M Oppoiltt the

-115 King SL I.
3. Ooombes, Manager

83750A Sensational Traneforroation Act.

HAL GODFREY & CO.
In a one-act Comedy “ The Liar.

T>!U(I1IT YOUNG MRN WANTED .TO
' 4 / v?vrT- HOMEWOOD AVE..TEN ANt OTHERS. »'*^!.dlROT write on Canadian nil’livayaatTrom forty* o sixty

S4-(K)U rooms, near t arlton-street smaller, to e^ect from. ^ Hurley, dollars per month. On# new telegraph hook,

LoruT-'s^-o-»- s szj?zru er-jss- arsA*»?
>1*50* HI and both. etc. . ------—■■ ■ 1 ■— Telea-onbv. !» East Adelaldc-strect, To-

^ -____ __ __________ —------------ -* -... ■— rontô thé only perfectly equipped tele-
B ST.. NORTH OF EATON'S. 2j ARTICLES FOR SALE. graph school In’ Canada, in which a really

store, bargain. James____________ _______ . ------------------------ -------- — -« competent staff of teachers Is employed.
. WILSON’S SELLING BOCK 1M- A • no -ted elgars ,Manila size, ten cents stnilghT: also* Maiuel Garcia, Senorltas

, size, at ten straight._________________________
'*it ha<o"n's iTelung TEN CENT HEN- 

_______ - Zol,:yA».,,^uK^!auir^?d

r,«_> FEU FOOT—ABOUT 2V» »RET to ilvc’each.
ÙÔ at Toronto Junetlon. speculation^ HENRY CLAY

c, m —SWANSEA. 120 FEET. SPLENDID \\/ lm,s,rtc<l clgurs, Purl tana size,
«>♦) position, very deep._________ ________ t fifteen cents each.

GLADSTONE AY.. 50 FEET.

“Chimes’’ eily.

GEO. H. WOOD
The Somewhat Different Comedian.

ALBERT KARTELLI
Sensational Wire Exhibit.

YMIGHTY FALLEN ! Nora Bayes Rift, corner(OW ARE THE
A. Mellwaln.

II- YOURSELF FOR A GOOD Posi
tion with tho railways or commet-

güga&saaya» »
bw ibdr8"’«*bt«^2 ,
a position. RnarO three dollars per we. k. 
Write for particulars and reference*, vans 
dian Railway Instruction institute, Nor
wich, Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.) _____ ™

Flower ot RaaiUa 
— Vonv.uuiiUliilt Ofleers. Ft hereabout* of

S. W. Blaelt * C» ’« LUt.

[j w""black & CO., 41 ADELAIDE
East.s. The Tori 

tain a full] 
game bet] 
Marlboros

w-r.r.KrftS
fdstnnt, withrreference». W. Ilarri» *c g©., . 
Danfovtlva venue._____•

WQ
all reduced to

nree have 
ailed and in disgrace.

VIT ILSON’S 
.1 W La Africa na,
’ Floriano, lm|>ortcd cigars.

Simp ■ trn fr,,t8 each.________

^ . "rw _-SUAW~T.. SPECIAL VATtiB j \V ‘feni1*^traight^gmieral 
^17 HI a Sd-foot lot, good position. — w.^aO.fyyonMhe.

^0/-WYfk -RHERBGUnNE 8T. 40 more. Try
S2000feet, storage or warehouse

W ear* on* dollar a fid seventy-five a 
iSOftnn - BRICK «TORE AND ofVy: alw Wllron’s Baehehw. boxes
SloOUO dwelling, good value, *5») Qf twmlly.five, one dollar and thirty-cig 
,.ash ______ „ I c-ents: regular ten cent* each.______________

*10-
«•TO : nE GUASSf ST.. FOR 

X ** sale, votth required. •*-
articles for sale.

m FCOND-1IAND BICYCLES. VO TO 
O choose from. B Ivy «do Mr.nd"»n, -II 
Yenpe-fctrect. "1SEIC1NGALEE

PLAY C

N>'

FIRST II 
Dlsliuldlle.

SECONlJ 
M.tVUIIami 

THIRD 
*■ Rose, I nsjiti 

It'FRT I 
King's Trd 
“ FIFTH 
K., <»ld Sd 

SIXTH 
Arnold. Dij 

SEVEN! 
dyne, Jim ] 

EIGHTH 
Co to Wll

them. MAR FIXTURES,'POOL TABLES. ETCMon.Jue. and Wed.Seats NOW ON
sauf t on 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
OFPKgS FOR FOUR 
PERFORMANCES ONLY

CHADWICK TRIAL ENDING.TO CELEBRATE THE 17TH. TTtOR SALE -BAR FIXTURES. "nËWÎMT 
Jp and finest designs; headquarters for 
new and second-hand billiard and pool
Collen(ier<T'o!l<70,KliN?.s*treHr'tvf,^ror<mtehC'

1>RICK-165 THOUSAND RED STOCK 
D brick for sole for cash: low frelgM 

Box 1». World. .

site.The
as happened to 
,ndi fourteen 
Inning of the.war:

en!

HENRY W- SAVAGE
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

I'Hnoner Snyn She Ha* Aboot Given 
Ip All Hope.

Cleveland. March 10. - I d morrow will 
the ek»se of th * i>resent trial of Mrs 

Chadwick, and the «*ase will probably. »»c 
lo the 1»ir.v some time luring the 

afternoon. Tin* day was given over to ar- 
yumcnis. half of the total being com Idded. 
It was ii trying «lay for» Mrs. ChadA'didi. 
and /her pale face -frv1 #^v.»u« mnmicr 
shewed tli.it the strail! *«f the trial t«dl- 
fug on Her. During tu«>st <»f t h<; afternoon 
she seeiiHHl greatly ex-ianstcd. She wsis 
discouraged at the time «>f■ tta.* tublday ad- 
jiMTiimeiit ami said: “I Iwv.- given
up nil hopT**. I hivunfit niqr-vnflnv? In this

Local Soeietie* of Iri»h Tendency 
to Honor Patron Saint.

rs
General*.

rftoersel.—Prisoner on parole. 
Gripenberg.—Recalled, in disgrace. 
Ortolf.--Recalled, in disgrace. 
Trusoff-L-Recalled, in disgrace.
Keller.—Killed at Motlenilng.

Killed at Port Ar-

__SPECIAL QUICK Si ALE I IJtON'S SELLING MAPLE LEAF
bargain detached, brick cigars one dollnr and Hcventy five a
i, «II Im'provemenls. imme- (K)$ of also V. V. cigars, remem •ismoo

, ‘ j dwelling. S room*. 
1 * illate po.(*e»slon.

On the prlRciple that “There's noth
ing too good "’for the Irish'* the old 
boys of Erin are preparing to celebrate 
the birthday of the immortal “St. Pat
rick" with a vigor and eclat that has

In th; Cnmic Opera Triumph,

THE YANKEE CONSUL. rate,_______________
rrvwTI YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS 
A' -for sale, old enough for service. F. 
Jackson. Downsvlew. __________ .

WILSON. i'EI.Ei’HONE44 O'B^.$4750 Æa’Ç»WT ■ Black A. Co-. 41 AdelaideORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUOTIOK.Kondratchenko
h,Tserpltsy.—Killed at Port Arthur. 

Uiallnkin.—Killed at Shaho. 
Smolensky.-Killed at Shaho. 
Routkovsky.—Killed at Liaojang. 
Sinyrnoff.—Prisoner lu Japan.

Prisoner in Japan.

74« Quccu hîuÀt.

S. W. €i
Hast.GRAND MAJESTIC

Matinee to-day .1 2 '1*'™“ 15 »«d 25
!eatS25 rows50 evgs, 15-25-35-50 

EVG . s£»75, 50, 25 Return of

WILLIAM OILLETU S 
FASCINATING PLAY Child SI3V6S

n"oE“JiOEs0f New York

never been equalled 'in Toronto.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety will banquet at thejjueen's. The 
list of guests Includes the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Premier Whitney. Li eut.-Col.

Dr. Briggs. Aubrey

New On 
furlongs : 
Lady Mer] 
Martha C?d 
Me I y file H 
Fair falyj 
Dixie And] 
llondolet 

hvvûuil ]
Garrett V 
ltM«‘hu.el * 
Mlsunthm 
Miss Ib-rtj 
I.<*e King 
Frank HH 

Third ii 
Subtle . 
Vie Zelgl] 
Vrestlgo 
Mussuhmj 
rinirtle ti
lnN|H*utor

Fourth I 
miles, grsl 
Kittle PI] 
Right Ho] 
King’s ri1 
.lake SaiJ 
llam’b H 
TrapVor 
.11m Bead 
The Trill 

Fifth i 
llomeatcl 
Mniisci’ | 
Invlnelbl] 
Careless 

•Fouiil] 
Sixth i 

Bull Fini 
I,Ittb* S«| 
lrt»5 B«i 
Gap». Ai
FI tzl irill] 

Seven! | 
Siilnnilal 
Wagst am 
1 liimlbad 
Tinta .. 

Hue Gr| 
Little It] 

101 gilt h] 
Queen I]
T.minoi U 
(iotowinl

legal cards.

Ba.vi.y, Erie N. Armour._________

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
h solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street: money to loan nt per cent, ea , : |

LUt.Maguire A, Aiinms-

T> 2AL ESTATE AND INSUitANCE' fti 
X% Victoria-street. Tbone M.

k LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
_A spins- Ton-eent Marguerite, UMJ: 
nma Grands. Restons and large Amhelm 

--------j *nd Jap*, all reduced to four for twenty-
T F YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE flvo cents.__________________ ____________ «
I eommunleate with us; vve eau soil J . , . ,,r. .1 i uns SATURDAY RAR-
we have applicants for all kinds of deslr- A U'Vns Teim-ent plug Brier. MeDon- 
slvle property; parties desiring to pulcha* i *?*“?, 4 j(| and Empire, all at

Interesting propositions with ; .M a lén-cnt rt-k»»* «« «cïra-
WÎTANTED-BETWEEN FIVE AND TEN T. & B, Mastiff Orinoco and Noith i aro 
W perré Su ' Clair-avenue, between ltna, all Ve.lu-ed to nine cents.
Vonge and Bathurat-streets. V^YE «W^

TlTvÊ BOLLARD'S »*TVRDAT' BAR;

■ plugs at three for ten eenls.

, T T VF-BOI.LARD'S SATURDAY BAR- A 1 ,, ,ir,« will sell the following ten-

Royal Infants and Ambaseador- • _
•'"~77vT|7Hnl.IARD:S SATURDAY BAR 
A ' rains- Trv nvv famous cool smoking 

^IxiuS sweHnmi fragrant. In ten-cent

facturer. Wholesale and Retail 1 obaixoiils., 
and 12s Yonge-strcct, Toronto.

THERE 18
Hashtallnsky 
Pflug.— Prisoner In Japan.
Bieli.—Prisoner in Japan.
Gurbatkovsky.—Prisoner in Japan.
Nikitin. -Prisoner in Japan.
Fork.—Prisoner in Japan. 
Kondratovltch.—Wounded, in hospi-

Rev.Denison,
White, and Mayor Urquhart.

Doric Lodge, A.. F- and A. M., will TO PREVENT THE GRIP,
celebrate on St. Patrick's eve. The , „xn1n„ firoino Quinine, rln- world wide 
grand lodge officers and other dislln- ,and <;rip remi-Iv, removes the cause, 
euished members of the craft, as well Villl f„r the full nan.- and look for signa- 
as prominent Masons from Buffalo. St. . - “ . , _
Paul Detroit and New York have Big- Unv r»r. Howard Agnew aohnston of N. w 

... nified their intention to be present, and York will he the speaker a I the men snivel-
^meh^upersedcd. hut resumed

Stakelberg. Wounded, but resumed Qf thc third degrees under direction of 
■omniand. , ^ Tiro. M. T. Lester and Bro. W. Francis

Rennenkampf.- Wounded, but resum- p-|r|h wd) be given, 
al command. q’hc Ancient Order of Hibernians will

Mistrhenko. -Wounded. have their annual concert in Massey
Linleviteh.- Reported to have quarrel- Ha|| judge O'Neill Ryan of St. Louis 

-,i with Kuropatkin. will be Ibc speaker. P. M. Falvey. pro-
Blldcrling.—Reported to have quar- v|lK.|a, president, "ifl meet Judge 

•riled W ith Kuropatkin._ itvan I11 Detroit and escort him to the
Hakharoff. --St ill holds a command. L,'ty-
Kauihars. Still holds a command. | st patldch's chapter. No. 155. Royal 
Kuropatkin.-Stlll commander in-ehier j Areh Masons. are holding their regu-,

liar convocation in tile Temple. Th-y 
will observe the anniversary of Ire
land's patron saint with ceremonial 
work, enhanced with a musical ritual 
under the direction of Comp. K. H.
Schuch. The regular convocation of 
the chapter falls this year on M.
Patrick s'night, and the members have 

1 arranged for a Masonic function never 
hr fore ( quailed in Toronto. The cere
monial convocation will fié held in '.he 
blue room of the Temple Building, and 

banquet served In the assembly 
ball covers being laid for 300. The in- 

limited to the members

NO
SUBSTITUTE T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER SOLIH- 

,1 tor Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec ,
Toronto-strectTToro!i'!o;StlMoneylto *

will find some

al. -----UIK-----

Life Insurance.
nothing will take its place.

in hospi- vityt WFFK I NEXT WEEK
The Sign of The Cross. AfTEB MIPNI0HT.

Kashtalinsky-Wounded,

B>J5T5Sk«!Sm«S8.
streets. Phone Main 490..Toll 1, Poneher'e l.lst.

i aa-l üfin —PAPE A VF... NEAR GER 
!»$ 1 OxJU vard, detavlH'd, *f>Hd brl«*k. 
1 « envonl^nreR. side f>ntran«o, 6 roomo, im

mediate pot*80s;don, uhtnip. John 1 ou«*J**r, 
Avrodo.

OTTAWA LHGAL CARDS.PHYSICAL IMPÉRIAL BliBLESOUtRS
Next Week-Scribner'» Horning Glories 

preaént ''The IJovil's Daughter. ; ■

AN ACC EMULATION 
POLICY IN THE CONj- 
FEDER A T 1 O N

bring
PEACE OF MIND AND 
WILL RELIEVE YOU 
FROM A HEAVY RE
SPONSIBILITY.

O Mini & JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*, 
h Solleltore. etc.; Supreme Court, Prn
llamentary end -

contCOLLAPSE LIFE
YOU wa. Canada. 

Johnston.CANADA’S EMINENT SOPRANO j 5$32( H) complet™ VrawiMi

Miss HOPE MORGAN, w_-,oh" -------1,1,3 j T argi: frame building, central.
! I , sulloble for light muimfRCtiirlHg or 
1 11 wry- stable; a saurlttvo, easy terms. John

WILL

- , HOTELS.

Alarming Increase of the j 
Ailment Amongst Can- ; 

adian Women
COMMERCIAL ItOIEl

_____________________________
--------------------------------— rpwo NICE FARMS—TWO HI NDRED
ONTARIO SOCIETY Of Mil; £ OTStiTiigVtSS St

srsr sssr «s-»S5«
33rd AMMJAl IXIIIBIIIbN Or r AIN I InUo |yl)|l poucher,. Arcade.

Admiral*. e
Alexcleff.—Recalled.
Starck. Recalled.
Skrydloff—Recalled- 
Beaobrazoff. Recalled.
Makharoff. -Killed at Port Arthur.
Molas. Killed at Port Arthur.
Wilgcft.—Killed/at Port Arthur.
Vkhtomsky.—Prisoner In Japan.
Wiren.- Prisoner in Japan.
Lostchineky. Prisoner In Japan.
Grlgorlevitph.—Prisoner in Japan.
.lessen.-—Connnanding at X ladivostock 
Rodjestveusky. Near Madagascar.
Folkcrsahtn.— Loitering at sea. viinlions are
Botrovosky. Loitering at sea- 'of the chapter, and invited guests- une
It is a distressing list and lias little af,c... entertainment will be of a high- 

1 ninforting to Russian pride. It is even ,iass,and present many innovations from 
^u.ore terrible by comparison with the ,Pa, ordinarily given at Masonic func- 
^almost (omplete immunity of the Jap- tions 

So far as can be ascertained, 
i he Japanese have lost but one -officer 
nt' (he rank of general, killed in action 
,,i Port Arthur, and two of the rank 
of admiral, both of whom were drown
ed In the sinking of thc battleship 

Not one lias been captured
has been ! l'rof. XVm. Clark will speak in St. 

j i,n rgn's Chin'•’.! Sunday morning.
| At Grat:'- *'h»n*cli. Flm stn*<*». on Sunday 
! tl:v R« v. A. Hr.vnnt will ,>vo$i -h at 11 a.in. 
Ills '*uh.U,,'t will ho t.hf ’MtitltfiiiPii*/ 
ii-v t«>r will unM-’h .it 7 j».iyi. on Dr. Ortlvi*".-* 

:*. visit «lifi-c-uitii s alio'u Hi • son! s <‘xi<t nirc* ami 
and while Ii.ihh rtality.

LIBERAL rom-hcr. 54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Headquarters for Horsemen. New Sale Stable 

next door.
50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates $i.®h. St-I® 

Good accommodation for travelers.

P. LANGLEY, Prop.

EXCEPTIONALLY
OF THIS POLICY XVILL 

IT TO YOUR JUDGMENT.

THE
FEATURES
COMMEND 191)

Miss Cattle, of Morpeth," Suf
fered Terribly Until Ferman- 

eitiy Restored Through 
that Greatest of Tonics,

7T\k VETERAN'S SCRIP. UN LOI Al - 
O ed ; price, 430. Box Id, XXorid. _THE GUARANTEES ARE 

DEFINITE. AND ARE 
PLAINLY SET FORTH. 
THE CONTRACT IS A
model of simplici
ty AND CLEARNESS.

Admhiion 25c.Open fr*iDi 10 a.m to p.tn.

. _ association hail

4 lost.

OST-- THURSDAY AFTERNOOK- T, lady's gold watch, hunting rase. El- I» movement. Reward, 428 Buelid-.venue.

Arinstron* A Cooit's List
4NEW SOLID BRICK—DK- 

. , j fflo It Ttnehed corner house, sultu-
’,nd JUay£ni.t -r Uer ______________ __________________

France. Mabel String - - .DETACHED SOLID BRICK.
Arthur Blight " (N"04 /X / new houses, all modern eou-
Admlevion; 10- 16c. Door» open at ...nip, ni- VP1,|pll,.ra; WPal ,.„d. near cars.

■r ”M?”52srn-ssS
street. Tavistock-aquare, Ixindon, Eng. RfilPSYCHINE

(PRONOUNCED 51-KtLN)

'l O-MGHT
__ .. .. *

tt OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 1

open winter and summer. .1. XX. Him c f
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. MJ J

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN- t 
L ndu. .Centrally situated (-orner Kln« 
and York-streels; sleam hented, ejtMm Jl- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath RR ■
en suite. Rates 42 and *2.30 per da/. «•
A. Graham.______ __________________  . _

irS.rffr/f.s'S
station: Kïcctric curs pass door. lurobtH 
Smith, prop.

the

ART.AN INTERVIEW XVITII ONE OF THE 
COMPANY'S AGENTS WILL BE IN-

MISS M CATTLE. OF MORIAH. ^^YOU^AN SAVeUfTlY 

writes as follows of Dr. Slocum's Great n TOVR OWN BENEFIT XVHILE AT 
Nerve Tonic: - , , , VWCIIINF. THF. SAME TIME YOU CAN KEEP

«han^"1^ YOUR family FROM WANT IN CAgE 

>v. <*ks 1 lay in bel with sher r woakupss and YOUR DKATH.
t roe h! es common lo my sex I'ow 1 '
those win, enjoyed good Ilea It ll while (I lay 
there Thru thc advice of n friend who had | 
also used Vsyehlne with good r<-u Is. I de- 
termini d to use it. mill after using I si- 
chine for two weeks 1 became 6NIrung en- . 
oogli to !«• about. (Hill eventjiallv l'eskored 
with this wonderful çemedy. 1 syelilne !■> • 
for sale liv all druggists at $1 per bottli. 

further advice information, write or i 
Limited. 17*-> King sueet

SAMUEL MAY&C9, ^22O0SSA^y
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS,

Hggffstdblished 
MP1- Forty Year» j 

Send for Qtategue I 
102 8:104,

[ ..J -ADeiAiDP. ST., wa 
TORONTO.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King-

« W. L. FORSTER 
Palming. Rooms, 

street. Toronto.
J.

modern.
t

Imi-liMS ARRANGED ARMSTRONG & 
I X TOOK. 4 Last Richmond-street.

/. I I RS I

]>i. M« <] 
Til II» I

Sll. vi hkl
rouit

(’Mille i 
I’ll-’TI 

An^i« iam vnl
liiJii.daj

BIBSÎES MEDICAL.

T\R. MURRAY MeF.AR1.AN': HAS KB- xJ moved to JS Cntlton streer.
II. Kidney A Co."* I.lwt.

dTOG/Wk XVILL BUY NEW SEMI- 
i -ï>îaï5t M f detached, 7 romucil 
i house; all eonvenienees: northwest part of 
i city.

*II at su si
bv the- Russians, and none

A striking ountrast Indeed!
A T TEN-IMMEDIATE 

TION TO THIS MATTER 
* ,MAY MEAN MUCH TO

STORAGE. m■ called.
MTORAGE -FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
380 Spadina-aveuue.

...s. V — / k XVILL BUY -SOLID 
Pa f I,rick, detached. -S rooms,

i all eonvenienees; close to College and Uov- 
! creourt.

s.lor Mmilry w»i»l i hr .finlg<*.
«‘hit’f .fustice Fullv,

Si ,i It’S Ml|'l'«Ml 1-1
Mfiine ^oinc

MONEY TO LOAN.4I'lie YOU.Unit'd
, DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD U<00£*. 

yX pianos, organs.
Call and get our

SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

.... horses' and
(’all nna gvi our InstalmiMit pluji ® 
i,,.. Money çtin be paid in Kinnll m0°^/

1
lor Building, « Wing "est. H,J

OANS—LARGE AMOUNT nfllg. 
fund f,,r loan al lowest iate», tittle. 

Pinkerton Cooke, 157 Bay-street- ____

ConfederationFor
, all l»v, Slot-um. 
west. Toronto, Can.

1 lot i 
fi’ibmjrs 
Vr lu m|M 
A iilils«|i 
r.iHir r 
LmIv M 
Kniirhl 
pocnw i! 
fiubl R 
Jigger

OsvliU'1:
Mauinli 
Main 
f>r.

I’blrfi 
T’rbH-it , 
Silvers I
I**:i |4»r«l I
«•fit trill 

IÇour 
Jr n il If 
< in v I ii
MtvPdl 'll
f»H« H

M.-iviri'' 
•< ••mb' i 
Slnnm 

bifrii 
M fifth i 
Wild li 
Phil K

Sixth
Ttolhtd 
I/If ut. 
P.-tc I 
Riibrlv 
Our Ll 
Little

*3000Pilgrim ltroth^r J«>lin«to.:i "T Allt'gh.iur, 
Vn.. will left it re mi Mi • divin,• jdan f«.r 
tin* sa Lut Ion of man in th“ hail. _74S XVest 
0in*fii sfn‘<.f. to-da.v at •! and 7..WI p.m 
Simiiay at .*! and 7 p.m.. .Monday at 3 and 
7.:/» p.m.

A lo<*lure mi a r<*reut trip Him ’tildf 
lands. illmttraF -fp t»y linn liirl»* views, will 

tin drive yivi n by Rev. VVui. Krl?/*dl, in Smith

BUY
semi-detaeliYvi.

! rooms, all eonvenienees, eloM* to Dundas 
a nd 1 tovereouvt-road.

SOLIDWILLe$«t.';vtaiiifii by Joe Manley. 
. rntiv. Mr. Manley was held 

citizens

i!ur FARMS FOR SALK OR RKA'T.. v died i
in great i<\i'rmicv 1 \ L;s f-. Tb 
all.ovt'i' Maine, -ai.<i • pieiaily in Au*

H. v ok Mr. Fuller 
about th l' ■ . but was 
j>r<‘Shitij» bu.-in* 

f hf for
’ Man! 'v ills- si«l«* Prvshÿterlau Chureli « a Monday ev-.-ii

-S1.00 PER BOTTLE. Life O RF.NT FARM. CONSISTING OF KK> 
lot :>3. 4th eonee>!Hioii, Si-nrhov >.T7 befnr.' the rush, 

j dyeing. 
Mils for

Send your work now 
,v cleaning, steam •■leinung

TORONTO I
! order. Kxpress paid one way on „oo le «mm 
! a ' dlÿtaiiee.

__ aereg,
Apply to Alfred Mason, IV A mo roux V.O., 
Out.*

gilSta. hid :;-»vu 

fozx pd by
ment tr* leave his me 
was finish*’'!
Mi>|»eare«l th • irivei li 
v hunt he did ntu ki «v

mind*lf I sn• <»!.> .
.fiiK . Mr. Mat': y v , 
cause li.

Li* WILL BUY SOLID
4 f M # brick. seml di‘ta<*lied. it 

rooms; all conveniences: nicest lorattou in 
I’arkdule.

Association. L• MiSaç'
ARM TO RUNT OR WOULD BULL 
< n easy term.», out* hundred acres, 

iïïi.e miles ft mi Toronto: «oo<l ^rain or 
tloel; farm: well watered; suitable build- 
lugs. Box 17. World. 4*5

FHead Office,G>XX MsaI.ABIED rt®- 
merebuiith, irillttste ■ j
■■hvltbo'it »oron»j 

in !'j prinriPM

6 I Q/i/X XVILL BUY HANDSOME 
'VI solid-brick residence, de

tached. 12 rooms, nil conveniences; ' lose to 
Carlton and Sh-rbourno. X

; CLtCTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

in: -% r ONLY LOAN LU 
jYl. pie. retail
: boa rditiR*hou sef*. 
easy payments, 
eltlea. Tolman,
TZ West -Queeu-street.

F«lwa rd 
Ifiriiswifk"Hi:*] <lr iwins 

iuai. said: "1 st i-i ^ v. « don't
Wfi.-n we 
-•('. r by1 

i I'istiiigtiisliei 
’ n ' tr>

.laekson nns purt-hased the 
Hotel. Minor street, from 

K< i>« rt l'*alf' H'*r for ' 1 S«‘<o‘i.
« .-n adit Voimvll. N... 'ÎIJ. Royal Ai.*nn- 

will hold a smoking •omvrt in St. 
* <r**iM yv'si Hall on Thursday evening. March

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CO. Ctc..
I ifflce 

.'Mi Manuing
M

108 King St. West, Toronto.
RELIGIOUS • SERVICES.b: «USINES? CARDS.vAA —UARLTON-ST.. * ORNKR 

♦POl property, solid hrlek, de-
tnehed. 18 rooms: all conveniences: excel
lent lo«*atb»n for a dm-tor. R. Kidney & Co., 
Real Estate, Aberdeen Chandlers, 4M Victor
ia-street.

A S1rowlag;°weU|oBn on b.rni'nir^Pj»»^
m* .78gwe quh-k "np hrfltt '

Krdter & Co., w Yonge-street. „

Al ARY LOANS MADE S * and 'privately, to steady ■ ■
fecial rates to bank „wwy

sis".'src,ss:se.«res
Phoim Main *i013.

4

f , ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Vy1 bedbugs (guaranteed). M81 Queen 
West.

Fuller Wall PapersRev. Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston
of New York

MEN'S MEETING - • - ASSOCIATION .HALL 
SUNDAY, 3 T. M.

....DONALD S. LINDEN

Iwith w and fiv.‘ clti!«lv«,n cf the lute 
I*.!-»- Wm.l. killed in November Iasi, b.n ■ 
"i.i d suit against the stm t railway for

dohl h driver
, There are many beautiful * 

designs in electric chandeliers j 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.
- New importations from 
England are now on view.

. vhiel
tii jok-’ t- - M Ma nit > 
i lipcii'tuiiity told the drlxc 
v. inflin^T r ;>• *‘Y ".i m;s i 

liic-f

! .a U rdid. just ll
fi'• h\ th* fit 

f w th;:: 
«• (hr*. .'

Newest designs in English and fe^ign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO» limited
T> IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
JL> smart boys selling Daily World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtf.

«Ttif 'lamarcF.
» !iv vj sir«H r Railway penalty suits eov- 

» : : ili* iM-riotl from May 17 last to N>V 
i. aiid a^gi cuat’icz SI ',’*Ki. h ivv been sot 

trial dtttiug tic* first week,in

Weber A Johnson’s Ust.
\\T EBER & JOHNdON. 54 VIUTORIA, 
» Room 42. Main 24(16.

MONTAGU E-PLACE, SEX'- 
on rooms.

Soloist.. -■hilOt; that :: s 
7 nilf i SUtiv -

■>i *
Import ers . 7# King Si. W„ Toronto. 1»

\ :M'il.
’['! -• c V'iry nf L indmi *s being *uod by 
:TVarr.’ii T’d*iimi'.m'ih Asphalt t'otnpany

vine exc-

I- rp heosophical society in am-
JL erica. Secretary (pr Toronto, 183 
Oak-street.

HIAN r HÜRCHUNI $1800
i3(KJO

A trt t It IX-hKD Mill; FOH Pll.rs.
Jawis-strvct, above Wilton-nvenue 

Iicv J. T. Suuderland. M.A.. Minister. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.ui.
Evening subject; The Effect 

Af the Mcxlcrn X lew of the Bible. me 
closing lecture of Mr. Sunderland a special

C.A.RISKBÎ • 'luv.'d \z • v rn-f! udb.u I '
-ff-lIVi r..< :. V ! f

: y«• i :n ».; 1 » 11 .< i.:c'i durinc July x
< ' St:.' fix' h*: » M ,v i uni April Ke-

K.d'is, T'ii.-isf — f-* Atlantic Vltr.
«.hip f V, -vï !»"••• »d. Did fouifort.' AslievllV*.

Uie -iir,w,t and 
Fur

-• : (Iff win : i -ts fornil! va
hist.

• m TO RENT.— BKLLWOOD-S, 6 ROOMS, 
every modern convenience.

-1 XllL'USlT
dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6. ______________ _____

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITS D

12 Adeluide-st. East.

m WO BRIGHT OFFICES TO RENT — JL part of suite, singly or together. The 
Business Alliance. Medical Building.

vacant.
7m* Q fT / \SORAUREN, SOLID BRICK.

“ / grand home, every convenl- 
34 Victoria. Room 42.

Itig.Tic 570,000 fl ;'m'nRbuu.flng si.

ST œa^r“:' r 84 Vic

work tnrla-street. ToVOntc.

Î lot Si*ri i.;- 
I/oliiirii Vrilb-x* Railr:>ad.

v ill s;-:;i , /‘iiudiurst.

1 Iilfs-, jUrstraf«*»l fi»; -h:.-f<. fall at 
U. t'iix Cass* iij r Offi * . 10 Ki:v-® 

* ’ .nsi. u ,fii. <. I. *wis. i'anadian- I'as-

coursc.i
I? BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539
XV contractor for carpcntvi._____
and general Jobbing. "Phone North 904.

Canadian Temperance^League

It! wicitcvshiim of CM-

bilging hv the Blakeley Boys. Vtia't- 
Ur. .1. T. Glimour, Warden Central

f Doors viM-n a* - p.m. Service .mnimencis
nl :: o'clock. Silver collectio.i at the tloov. 
I ' very one welcome.

cnee.

TJ OTEL FOR SALE IN VILLAGE OF 
JUL (Cheltenham: possession immediately; 
Apply Margaret Henry.

fr-'in
!r.dxx;..'

Me K»‘«»xx 
f% Bri'V. n : i, ; V. : ;

Un- m;« MASSBY
HALL

Speaker, Rev. L. Eye Comfort< dM ■i • * offTcbil
•>:i-*t Church* Gmfiph. li.is vxtcndfd 

or. R.-v S. F. 
to veuiain rr third

Nor folk-str-M-t1w»Arl -V rd
i:n\imou«5 call to .t< ji 
shiiil. it.A.. B D

Mr. Marshall will ucrept.
Th: bent is not too good 

fc r you when vour eyes are 
SSkX concerned. We use only 

highest quality material 
-S and lenses in our eye

es and spectacles, 
nd adjusted, and sold 

Try us.

WEAK MEN. H
Instant relief and a PM***»* c^„, 
lost Vltsllty sexual "aea*‘r'*(L#|*, at*
del.illty .«1“"r Onif *5 ««* 

"-msu.—-•

vigorous nmcltious.
.1. \l Ha/n.'tou,. I u.D * oUO

Torontr- *

CASTOR IA VETERINARY.PERSONAL
Fl lia

P« XX 4*11]
; ;< ■‘J

mil

“Nol how rhenp. hut. how tjood:' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
r . g*°“. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HF, ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Tempeiam e street. To- 

ronlr Infirmary «pen day and night. Sea- 
alon begins la October. Tel. Main' SSI.

T ADI ES — «,'SE QUR RELIABLE 
|j monthly regulator: send for free trial. 
Paris Chemical Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.

For Infants and Children. 17th ‘•Poil,”
c'Tlif L-i i Nfvcnih iM>pulur « otT frt fo-nisht kiflifwAftU HlAI»’

.!s,sr » M«|0RKAiiiiss|)tini)13
, I'ranees Mabel Strong, render; Arthur Blight, fc JfP .ar/l/nre

ieli'ilmi.-. sml llldlield- up-to-date P'meli Qyn YONhFScADlLAIDl OTS.
I .rod -Vxx.lv show, the toiler a new and reaped

tif.,. with a run of lu-fiv moathu in I PROP. TORONTO»

Every pair is exactly titled a 
at a very reasonable price. T 

rs* experience.
lhe Kind You Have Always Bought FARM WANTED.

(it ANTED TO RENT A FARM FROMXV 1 ,~11 ir- jim nri'f.< ))fnr Toronto. Ad-
tlicüM Wm. Align?. Flhi. Jut,

T trr\\T OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
XV Sêîid for b«*st Marriage Taper pub- 

Mailed, sreuvely s^nlod. Froc H.

23 yea

* i

FOU
Cutter,Bear, the 

S gnAture of
W. J. KETTLES

28 Leatier Lane
lish^d.
D. Guoneis, Toledo, Ohio, U.ti.A.Practical lOpticlan.

Latfalo.

COPYPOOR

%

<

6

& a

A

O

our gr.du.tci. Let us help you to wm. Our cstaloau

explains. Write for it. Address

w. H. SHAW, Principal, 
Central Business College * Toronto
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MARCH 11 1905
- TffB TORONTO WORMS*

£ SATURDAY MORNING
Double Strength Absolutely What YOU *‘R” all LooRilM

Pure
: " ~

>1 niello, Ixiawto. Mis* driver, SUHcstro, 
and Toni Slsvto also run, ..V

Third rare-, t'ntmlty eon sse-MeG rotor,
; no (Larseli), 10 to 1,1; Ethel Barrymore, , 

80 (McBride), 18 to 1, 2; Andvarl, 100 (B*V>. ; 
! 8 to 1 M TLUie- I ll'll- The Uadny, Ure- 

non-, CloudllgJU; Rvlnraas Zulu, A lardy, 
j EdiDdtm. Sou Jose and Ahgelk-u» also run.

fourth race, t% lirilea—Montana Peeress,
I 1(5 (McBride), 3 to B. l-.TJetstor Singer J12 
i (Join-si, 8 to 1, 2; Mexvtta, 10B (Bell), 20 
I to 1, 1 Time 1.46. Jack Utile, Haven 

Him, The Kletter, Barney Dreyfus and Hay 
Ball also ran.

t. X‘ 5-I

RK Ê- Finest Aroma

SALMA
See Our
Second
Annual
Spring
Opening
Announce
ment
on the

tfor is Here.>F
CH No Need to tell it.You know. We know.

SPRING IS HER!Last Game for O.H.A. Intermediate 
Championship Results in Score 

of 2 to 2.

Slow Going at New Orleans—Cres
cent City Derby Takes 

Place To-Day.
fifth raw, 7 furlong»—Bell Heed, 108 

done»). B to 1, 1; But Man 108 (Travers).
13 to 20, ; Bud Wide, 1» (McBride) 14 to 
B, 3. Time 1.26%. Vtuusus,' Protiurolc and 
Toto Gratiot also ran. %

Sixth race, 6 fin-long»—Troc Wing 1ft
(M(«tide)!b even?" 2; ’ 1’üurfal Boland,^a^ Berlin, March 10.—(Special.)—Berlin to 

(Davis). 11 to 1, 31 T.me 1.1314. Saiame doWD alld out.
and Kuby also ran. j Harbor In Berlin to-night resulted In a

Travylat Wow at 110 to 1. draw, each team scoring twice, giving the
Hot Springs, Marcb 10.-To-days card Harbor team the O.H.A. Intermediate cham-

at Oaklawn sbowci'. very little merit. Toil» pionehlp, the score on the round being : ...
SSH'Sï'irHvS

bln»). 8 to 1, 2; Wellesley. 110 (Aubiichonl, (6. Malnon), 3 to 2, A; lues Battiieilor.1T- ,eild of three goals. That ”"‘l°dldj^
« to 1 3 Time 1.17 1-6. Fickle Saint. Ben (f Bussell). 20 to 1, A lb»-.* -*1 *?>■ Jj*”® was due to the strong defensive ««me pn 
Mue lihul, St Merry Legs, Unneon Bride. Martin, Nota Pearl, Aviatou, Dr. Hells- „„ by the visitors, breaking up “«gw *“
Irene Mae, l'ompuuo, Louise Elston and worth and fair View, also ra>>. ... attempt* of the ((^“"gXnmVbovs were '
Scnor also yen. Second race. 0 furlong» -IraflpMt 9» tu. comblnatlon play, and the home boys were

Second race «.-mile__Vertliest 106 (H. Poland), 20 t» 1, 1; Bciiaonuurst. IT- (-L greatly off-color 111 shooting. True, tnerc
I’hllliiiKi 1 lo'o t- M.rneaaa 10044 (Let-) Me intv re), 6 to 1,-2; Mutual Benefit, , |Oo wct.c a number of shots on the Harbor goal,
4 tô l' 2- ln^M5t« Glrtlw (Srtlér). ltito Kell), !» to Î. 3. ïtof#» îtîdBegan did marvelous work in st^Ptog 
B 3 Time .31 Mosaic. Mrs. Sharpe, Ada Nepenthe. 1 Sinnneis-jri, Onanette 11 , shots which looked like sure- counter* nutil 
St Mary Teunêbone and Stra'della also ran. (‘buries Emmett, Henry Lyons, Albcrtol, be cleared. Referee Charlie Banklu ^

I’hlrd’raec. 6>4 furlong* -Matador, M |W.‘ Pret-eed»; lSetontoi .ikd' Intlahimablc rlso striftfoiri got the «an*» started *ar»^
buehon), 8 to 5. 1; Uuk? of Kendal, 104 (W. ran. ; _ ! time There were about 3000 spectators

îoro'ri $ÏÏSi JTiiït i; , W,.»» opened with Berlli. on the ag*
Again 113 to v&M. “SSfto-member.*wi.i Mjg have to

s:ù ‘°h<kJ- ,a«uMSi uMnSr» î? S» ssragSS ^ » c.k».«. t.

smvti it ; idLt?rt6h^3CHe s?£’ * 107 (B. Falkland and Prism also ran. f minutes old Corim^scored-J^ for- treasurer. M.. Bejlford-loues. showed the "^'.XadwSv. The (earns who are to be
ubuehon), I tfth nice, 6 furlong*- Platoon. 9i (Hoff- Harbor on a long lift, the put k nitting' total receipts of the year to lie'S7..U,• “,,r,.Muted ar>: St. Pauls. St. Patricks,

uni. 3 to Bt ti I'Ve .joss. 122 (A. Mr. esL's shoulder and bounding past »rl.rker ^ a ba, », «282, after allowing for ^ Mkh^ls St. Helens, St. Marys, St.

■5ST£5$S6S,i5?fi&«--»«■ ‘

S»m wwsrtHW TWtott 1

BOXIHu AHU wncdiunu lUUnnLI neee ,lgo Cant, tiaston lwoke down m Morrl.i, BO to 1. 2; (lohl.-n Age, 104 tbef seorfng In Ihto imlf. scored for ! tcnriiament. „.„.hera In evening, MarcK ».

WiSl^Sras# »1 sir S52L’SSSEiS‘J3 r§SFSi&pgf|

n san^Arsnssÿsts : atssaa» sf<susssir fë&Ss&Hsi sns sstssk rrsaw-Jg?

ira. g.gaêf^awit rs,TÆTv3r:.i'«Kflorenec May Precious ('onjufegal, MU- ^ ,„7 a. |h;. |Keil otllers alim.st he ™ M . iut„ Knell. Knell G. P. Relffenstetn. iî. W. Hamber, J. *. • Trcnwotth. V.
dred B. and Mise Schwab also ran. met the some fate. Summaries: . ! Beril.i was v4l«l »ff for three minutes Ma.-kensle, It. Murphy. 1 ?rest. ’ W nuMop! H. Mathews. T. Dia-

fli-st raet:, 'h mile - -Kara, ill i«.ni.hcn). | ” tripping, and again for two ni'mitcs for .uTrnaa /)0 t OR inuml B. Taylor. -As the team has some
Good Thing Went- Wrong. IB to 1. 1: t.leber Gore. Ul .t). Austlpl, 1- i [0afl, g^P:uâ Gross was off three minutes QCUTDâl S B^T BRANTFORD 28 tO 25 >;ccd players "this year they expect to vtakeSan francise». March 10.-The Gadfly, toi, for making a flene jump t.uo UC"1 nflL0 |h good -showing in the Manufacturers

Into at /he sUrt’oflhe'thl'nl'raw by" E-In" Voionini Lady, Do* Bios. Helen Emkay '.‘r'T'd rbe teanis 'J'T0 'nTferee^Hanikin n“*Uetb,,n 6eme *" v^T^A'VeBme" !1 'tm'»1" intending to loin the 'Testera

ed down from 25 to 1 to 8 to 1. Summary : 84 tCregar). T- .0 1.1-, Wlb!. 87 a. —-— . , I The Brantford five were outplayed at Ciarcns-avohite.
First rare. 6 furloiiA*»—Toltec 10v> 1 lowvll), 20 to 1, -j IUsIiojkI oo|«. H«rriat«u Northet» Champion e . - «umo Inst oicht at the

8 to 1. 1; florlanne Belle. 102 (Tolnnin), 60 dersoii), 4 to 1, 3. llm.5 l.lj. Kilts. Ploice Wlngham Man-h 10—In tile final game every 'be ^ „me was of the Indoor Baseball.
to 1. 2; Ere Yesterday. 103 (Janes). lB to l. J.. Gna I.ankt, Wool ^.lal ii. Jim 1 ' • ,n ,h«- Northern league, Wlngham "won Central VM.C.A. Their 8«”c * . The first game fo- the Indoor hasnl.iH
3. Time 1.1B. Sir Donga). • Ught Braldj. Mlss Gould aiM Preiious lj i l also ra _ from Harrleton here to-night by/ to-, and old variety, vhry heavy,-and abounding In cltT ,.|iamp|enshlp will no pulled off inthe 
I>ectur<‘r. Teufrl. Lady Bimbo Silurian. Tbird raoe, 7 f,,rlo*ij,s^lti.H -iidi thna tied the round, having lo#/at Harris- upnvv 1>lavt, whlch were- slow, and Armories ‘to-night at S o’vloo-x. The Hnl
®65&,|ey?B»t2^ n^llSîirâtesss' s&*s?A5eA-55&35 £^^«*«43

tain a full account of to-night's hockey aSm». "tot 1: SalSt George -I raynor and Brushton ab;1^ ed'a'hard game" whfle'Galloway and Elli«»t '«‘ace^t^of^’thc ISÎfiSSTiwS^»* sensation-id
game between the St. George’s and .Davis), 7 to 5, 2; F. B. Shaw. 105 (Trav- fourth .race,, 6 furlmiga-Flort^d. W. ™ * John8Btone «mAloed for seve.-al nice play thetr ^|“e^H1eht», .but When . °^,m i,P the opponents
Marlboro». [ ers), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.13*. frank Pearce, Mel.oughl n) 8 to 1 ^ rashes. Moore 4n p»l S?? gS a Sanra'to p?ss the ball their ,Jnd(>n J the jjueen'» Own

1 ~ J « 1 W "f F* mS- many nice stops in the last naif. The ™ey *o^a ■ ,aet-and almost always mfle# wlll have a battle royal. The local*

ÈS'SgWH; IB”2-™FIFTH RACE—Hans Wa^n-r, Fondas la, Sixth raoo. 5 furlong* left wing. Short rood. ^t£ontfS«r\Ÿwa vs attract a big house, and nuttupnted. . —

«... ......  E?râ>s^*E|E “^r:L.
-r-- , u.açrJS,J3ç^.oe .“■•«"yrSSss* sSS&c^sgSStiS rS'SSSS

THIRD BACE-—Major Johnson. King longs, selling : . mil^ib-v-enth raw 5 furlongs Armor-., 101 m.der the name.rf the W^l^tons of To^ second place. The line-up In i n‘r tJgou’under rontrol of .Tiarles Me-
Kam'8HM0- E3rt"^:l fe‘Ss;gSs

^HaPSiE_II..dreth> entry. Gregor T^wk | ^ ^1.-' epCCt“tM8- ™e team, w.ro mi ££ *

He^s êéiî'sssg^
.Iv-ue Jim McGinnis. vr,v Hr (ki ..............R8 lame........................104.P«et. . x jJ.-.- ■ dl” ri^ wliig^Annle Allen; left wing, .^g’.V^SaiiJFSMReb- cpnflnn recently a gft” ^d fi.,

•EIGHTH RACE- E-lltb May.Queen Bosi ***■ toe HwL” !... lflO fn form *t Ascot Park. * xll'Ahsni’"'^! Loltle Ensmlnger; pdlnjl. P'»V, îhÜ New Origans meeting. Mr. Wlon was
Co to Win. To-Day. Sheriff Bell V.'.V.'lOS Borgbesl M I»» Angele»; SfiirrlSW—foran players ai- Alk,e nlrke; Vover-polnt Mary Haw: ilwyfi. n,“t 'rtri**^^^»^ f sk^Llf ^^l^fT’niîm'^r^hors^mïîi’

Crescent City DeHvy . Orchan .................. MS Watercure ............98 moet swept the hoprd-at Aacot Park toaiay. Maggie «rniilmrt:.centre. B.vc Tcfft; hoys ehamplWsMp )>•«'«« ” hel„ on lag the dg.ttowtoff.at h number
New Orleans, March Hk—First rice, 5 BeDBebte-i..„.iOR lr»r ............ to Three of the events went tp odds-on choice*. rlgM ’ wln^JMle 8*11: left wing, RuBf The. of the Y M.C. A. end *L Tthe Wetrtmi Jwkey Unb and rep

furlongs : . „ .L, Grafter.................. 10-3 Loe Angeleno ... 90 The summaries: BU-rel — , t!l“ l?c-',s, dep?r«.l.<,"h is i week from to- that not notice^ wblbe 1^a*£I.t!’n0 rr-iiresentlnc
lÆdy Mercury . .110 Mildred B. •••'•}*£ fourth race Slsuson course : ■ first ra«-e. steeplechase, handicap, short Timekeeper—B. H. Wilson. Jjmpirea— will ^ P®ell5?I;L„ 1I.1 Central boys e1!rinï? imîrest’ were lu"Hot
Martha Celia ...lio «Mme .................... Mf John A. Scott... 11^ Cutter..................... SS ,„orw-- -Allegiance. 143 (B. Russell). » to M| B^n,.\Vrlg'.it. Miss C. Robinson, Re- night. West End, apln l»Mit 4.cntBn wys the Cclla-Adlcrmilra lnter^ were in ^ ot
Melville K............. 11" April Bird .....HO ,.-lreba,i ................. nr, Asellna ......... 88 2. 1: Jim Bozeman. ISO (McBride). 7 to 2, JJ^_Herb Robinson. , „ ,, land established their latntto tne last Springs on Thursday confer'lag wttn
fair Calypso ...11<> #ly Musset......... 1 » Kinsman .............. 93 - . 2; Ruths Rattler. 130 (Kelly). 5. to 1. 3. , ThTgame was fairly fast. The first half hoys' <«“" .l" AtJ?i mio-ritr ehamildn- Messrs. Condon and Nathanson re stive to
Dixie Andrews ..110 Catendula........ -110 K1(th racc x mll,.. handicap : Time 2.34. Cusador. Snowdrift and May . ded ~lth tho score of 3 to 1 In favor of !n Uie rotind for ‘J,’î^(1,”>nfralwas74— ,h<' transfer of theUttle Rock dates.
Bondolet ........... .110 Dishabille ......... 110 Hans Wagner -.112 Glennevls ...... 98 Holliday also ran. Tm-oito. The second half was slower. J>Ut ehtp between W. E. and -entrai was Oakl^rn. Mlthe eVSht tbe^

hycoud iuve, IH8 - 14M) Fonvasta ...............108 Blissful ........ Ô? SiMrond race, 6 furlongs—Mc-rcedea, 1<^> (|Uj^ pleasing to the speetntors and the 43. ____ • to beM In Hot Sprtnga. Jt given
Garrett Wilson.. 37 Mlutbeji ............ J” Gtorgaletto............ 08 Judge Denton .. l« (MeDanlel). .5 to 1. J; Jeru*ha to «Prrrlne). with a total score-of 0 to Hu Two no purse ^ than ^ jg In the
Rachael Ward .. »t McAN Ilhams •••••!& Sixth race, 6 furlouga, selling : 8 to 1, 2; Sun Markups (Miller), 6 to 1, ». f”Vor of the Wellington ladles, ; St. Stephen» Won'Two. Mewra. Ma0u and Martin win a in ^nc
Misanthrope .... 90 Bhrkel more ... • • i _ Bronze Wing ...110 Susie Christian. .100 Time 1.15. JardlitS^jFarls. Linda Ros?. . ^ ^ars for Markham were Misa En- gj Stephens “HI: defeated the Centra, judges stand and A. B. D
Miss Betty ............ '*7 Wreath of Ivf--*™ Cervo Santa . ...H>7 Durbar ..................96 Snl sick. Fovmita rfwPalrlight. aleo ran. I emlnger ln goal and Maggie Urquhaft. For y y.e.A. III. team, score 27-11. Half tlnu *r.   . . ,+ Hot springs
Is*. King ..............-9. Ben C ha nee . . .10- Mlss j.rOTO...........104 Winifreds ............ 96 Third nice. *-mllM|la Ruswfl. 1» (Dn- -,-oro^to. Mks Mattel Ray and Miss Apnle KVHre jo-6 > favor of the winners. Tho Barney 8ete»«wr, who to at Hot 9pr ngs.
Frank Rice .....100 Raluland ...............111 Dollle Weitboff. .104 Mart Gentry .... 92 ga„). 3 to B. 1: *«p, to Woolltngs. The Markham ladles, have only |lw,.up WA*2a* folloWsi aunovneee thetJ*î,"iLUetatloil after the

Third race, 5* furious* : ----------- | *. jjf iM Chata, inr. iw. Kelly). IB to 1. 3. . * lllz„, ouc week, and had bpt one st ‘gtephens III. <27>: How and Kirk, tjle American Turf Asswlation alter
Subtle ..................  » Hortensia ............» San Fitomelsco Selection.. Time .48*. Earl Rogers. Wee Girl, He* ,ra,.tp.0S together, and are well eittsfied fo,wardR: Barker, cantre; VanSIcklor and Memphis meeting, and ha* tnad ^ ^ *
Vie Zelgler......... »» «ty ... ....................•• ft -Oakland-- Magc^ Neatneea. Ila and Astral II. also Llth their showing. “ A.c-wk, defence. xl. Sml.h ,or. <‘nt*^ÎL«ro Kansas (Utv stakes are
Mussulman 'XX! 1*1 Ludan^-.............1(0 ^FJRST RAOE—Akme, Golden Buck, Cal- rn“allrth t mile and 70 yards-Lord ladles Tie nt Clinton. wnVds^Daw,“centre; Roaens and J. Amour, JamM Arthur and .1. VV.Bid^in^

ipsiattH mmmm
nil*, n'ninl U Martin ..................................113 FOURTH RACE- Roman Gold. Sir Wil- j also- ran. mrlonia-FIrèliall 10S to 1. The following was the Uiie-up : -into was tlte ,»**t -leha. loi me lent ILTtSI- me It was dceHned by Captain
EMSEiiiSSS-MBÈækm*WWŒfëm

ÜÊSSlEEüiSifl ja-K» = E&ssf&gsæ

Sl=r'=rSSt:::2:S B&S ÜSSte-S m ™‘

Invincible ........... 98 *Uupld Water ••J-7, lîoblon Buck.... 104 Bol> Ia'wIs..............95 K --------- After the Pock. ches».

cvfS5«;;ii»S„hmw' |Alss»-«................“j JETSS5S5Sf5585w "—ff.WSfiï-.-bs'üSK, &4vWr.:!S'?SiS»^.5;«sas: g^&siSTKVÏARi SKjS SWXSpS 85

....................« #rUr..::::S $S7»«®i;-.:S ^7» HtSSMê SSS ".vï? W-. ........... ».*- $:SSKV2±:.1 $Er":

SSS':::::::8 «SS Cï ~ÎSrtSÆ.*!?.r3» U.sB'HsL’T,'tSSUtn-H Z.SStf.~ '■ fejvipta ......... .............97 f llatory ..... .110 Fred lient .......lus Kqnorum Rox ..112 ineing aronnd New Vork. ,„av,„K ,, ô t' Irvïnc Ai-dagb; left vrtng, Webster; Mr.McKinnon...............0 Mr. Svington
,'IZ 'iSro Ln,lM ■"mMeGlm.is.-nO „ o0Id....1J2 Chief Wlttman,. .113 Jorbr 5"Sto wh^-tow^^Vlier Jen- light' wlugNl^esV rover, Carmichael; Mr. Hatch.................^ Mr. Dallas ....
'^hS^eV.-ï^le- * fifth0 rae»; î ï-îfl” mltaT : ^ "frId ........118 Malîlt^ vv.,1 have ,hrtr regular Tolal............................ 4* Total ....

SfK*:;;b «&*»••-«
A Mask,.day ... im Toledo ..................Ill dltfli.llne by elaMng Mafor -donslr **"jj Slwwwhfwlll be.ont lii line with pie last night, the result being in favor of
Mindanao ............. 100 " sellhig roee. «tensildy fo. himself. them-In the Catholic {he former, as follows ;

- •Sr.rr*--
FIRST RACK—Gold Rose. Armorer. Mr. J- _______ O’Cotmpr and maiiy others . ’ T.,,H*«Ten*on ....................

’"m'CH^'D RACE-Reuben Gray Dal Dr. «.n, Edward Cup for Hackney*. A bet mîaw^that the '
VI. l ie-r Reuben. Gray o„r of Hie most attraellv- e n.s.-s at the ^n|P7f",Pp Vm leave the capital. Man.v Crawford

.. .......... °"tV' ,,n” Mdt' 4» i Tot., .........
Hildebrand, Cornwall. FOURTH RACE-High Wind. Rossm md. JW King ^r^Ha^ltoi, k^^- . » ^.oekgln ^0 morning. Tfl. !

wPfîrnA^-.«W neve,no. Glen. Of gr>;,t ^u^d artlrtje ^m^ria £o U-IL^

six TH RACE -Kernel, ll.ixll. Sand B-itli. t» a J.|fn,°Vhbql"ha«l"hlrntwl"'^ greatest night at Victoria College Rink, but default- Gottloeb
ss seventh RACE Rhyl. Cursus. Morris f eront, V ork Show for s-v-ral _______________ ■:==• g,5d”

piu V "liner. vratT^rt. namely the Wald..rt 'hP, f^ Hadden
BESHHiBS Wbal Men Want sa-

, lids nip. The full conditions of the prize
Lad .194 ! art.,qaFs 3t>. ehanmlon high-stepper. King 

fdward Hotel Chnll.-ng' Cun. mare org-ld- 
bil Canadian bred: <irod by a registered 
hrekeev or standird bred roadster slalll/'n.

fe%n"to V?“£ «.«to a gig or dog-art. Name of sire

Of exhibitor./ Three prizes In cash. SOU.
S3U. SIB."

[TIONÀJD
% . And with it comes the bicycle. Pull out yours. Loo 

it over and see what is wanted, then see üs about it. W 
have a complete line of tires and sundries, and every Frida. 
will advertise specials for

New Orleans, March 10.—Pompano, who 
had no speed and ran a miserable race; 
Duke of Kendal, who was cut off at a 
critical stage, and Subtie, who Içst ground 
In turning Into the stretch, were the beat
en favorites to-day at the Crescent City

guarantee you a 
tine chances 1er 
Out catalogue

The ggme with Victor.* lead packets, 
By all Grocers.

4

Saturday Spilingiipal, SUNLIGHT PARK BASEBALLi- Torente
•St. Cleneent» Heslim end Clubs Are 

Asked tjo Apply for Vacancy.
:i6 li 1 Single tube tirés, corrugated tread, complete with Schr^de

Valve, regular $4.00 per pair, special. ... . $3.40 per pan
of $1.70 each.

Double tube tires, corrugated tread, complete, extra fine stoc 
$5.00 per pair, special.. $4.00 per pair

or $2.00 each.

The annual mooting of the Sunlight l’ark 
Baseball League was called last night In 
Dingiuau’a IlulL Bresidoiit Walton and 
some of the represeutatlvcs were present 
anil after transacting routine business and 

the i-ealkiiatlou of the St.
made till

ARGONAUTS’ ANNUAL MEETING.held many >$ 
of the best 
positions

idnat instruction Day .

DS
Olllcer. Elected and Satisfactory 

Statement» Presented. receiving
iut-ut’8 Club, adjournuivut was

are requested to notify Secretary J. V. 
1 ;r) Brookfield street, before next

for the money, reg.Nextisiness Cellcgc, j he annual meeting of the Argonaut 
Club was held nt their rooms a.Rowing

IS Victoria-street, Friday .night. A large 
oud enthnslastle Attendu nee was present 

prospeets look bright for a successful

mtc-Adelaide

Guaranteed single and doyble tube tires, guaranteed b. 

us until Jan. 1, 1906:PageCHURCH SCHOOL Matron.

be ployed tltere, as In past seasons.

ran*. Parkdiils
i^KindSÏÏSS.inti-ainQWB»rwn, 

smbarUlAdao*. 

CTON. Lady Principal

..$6,00 per pair 

. $7.00 per pair
Single Tube 
Double Tube 

Special Bicycle Bell Sale, 25c bells tor 15c each.
Auto or Bicycle Morns, regular $1.50, special $1.25 each.
Wrench Sale—Everybody wants a bicycle wrench—

19c each

Crawford Bros.
1. 3. Time 2.27. Lo.ni-, Spring Silk, ; called for real hockey. The game was jo 
I lid mil l'rism also ran. „ t minutes old when ( orbeau si ored fm t ■LIMITED

Huge and Shuler Sts., Terente.
Irtiiand school—
isrspblc work; no other 
HI; then we train our 
trice work. » Adelaide.

Phillips). 3 to 3. 1: Mainspring.
BltTk'3.%lmTt^»4»UVa1rryANew. Max ,Banl, B to s, 1; joe _«Jo»w <>•,. "• •«»£* «J*»1®?1 
Rose. Plautus, fteetful and Always Faith- Booker). ,8 to 1, 2; Stand into th| *e.S
ful also ran. ..... .... ,

Sixth race, 1 mile—Operator. Ill (J. Mar- dells. Mltnou, J.J.D. and 
tin), even, 1; Goidaga, 114 (Baird) 13 to ran.
2: Bchlnnte. 105 (W. Robbins). 15 to 1. 3. si 
tuini»-1 4# » x uii.l-apv i 'i»nu»r>c nml <.Hit n- imi

Nickel-plated Wrenches, Saturday..
Above prices good for Saturday only. Regular price 

during the week.
Everything iq Bicycle Sundries, including Dunloj

IS VACANT.

PORTRAIT, JOIS 
m» Advanced.

KK8 WANTED—MCRT 
iy, reliable men. Apply 
ke and School Furniture

- Canadian t hamplonehip» la Mntanl 
St. Rlmk Good Friday Week.

The Argonauts have all preliminary ar
rangements completed for the Canadian 
boxing and wrestling championships that 
take place In the Mutnai-strevt Rink Good 
j-ratiy week.. Thé club are (awarding i-8 
weoals, diamond and gold for fret prizes 
In each of the seven classes, boxing and 
Wrestling, and solid silver for second prizes.

The classes for both boxing and wrestl
ing are; bantam 103 lbs., feather 115 lbs., 
special 125 lbs., light 135 lbs., welter 145 
lbs., middle 158 lbs., and heavy, ail over 
IBS li-s.

Joseph Wright la the secretary of the 
tournament committee and will fur.ilah lu- 
teedlrg competitors all ’nfonimthm at Ills 
uflice at II. Love's. 1S9 Xongi>-street,whete 
entry blanks may now I* secured.

ijftrOR-WANTED AT 
. offlee. permanent posi- 
-flve per week. Be* 7,

Tires, etc.

232 Yonge HtAt STARK’S,
i MEN WANTED TO 
Mitions *s telegraphers 
ys at from forty to sixty 
Our new telegraph book, 
«bet hnd foil particu- 

Domlnlon School of 
it Adelalde-street. 
icrfectly equipped tele- 
inada. In which a really 
teachers is employed.

-rt

Clothes CleanedOr Appointment Té
To

That’s only part of the 
wise service we offer for 
the redemption of your 
wardrobe, 
neatly and press trimly 
—make old suits like 

— replace buttons 
and alter misfits.. Phone 
3°74-

F FOR A GOOD P03I- 
6o railways or commer- 
panles. We teach you. 
;bly, telegraphy and rail- 

all their branche* for 
nth, and guarantee you 
three dollars per week, 
a and references. Csna 
ruction institute, NoV 
1» of Toronto.)

We repair-H. M.thc King

The Toronto Sunday World will con-

new06 t-
IxPERIENCED YOUNG 
piographer and office as- 
l-nccs. W. Harris * Co.,

R.R.H thc Prince OF WMMWORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH it THE Fountain, “My Valet,” 

30 'Adelaide W.
IS FOR SALK.

BICYCLE*. 200 TO 
Mr.n*i>n, 211

L» Selection».

S@©F©MNew Orli
ed

. POOL TABLES, KTC

R FIXTURES.’NEWEST 
*-signs: headquarters for 
{and billiard and pool 

free. Branswlck-Balke- \ 
E log-street W.. Toronto.

lOUSAND BED STOCK 
ile for caeb; low freight 
or Id.

SHORTHORN BCI^i 
enough for service. F*.

IS TRY2

Massage
S ANDover

X

ELECTRIC
TREATMENT

»PW.

>1L CARDS. n[YLY * ARMOUR. BAIL 
Iclters, Notaries. 108 BaF- 
Bdmund Bristol. Edward 

irmour. 246
y FOR■■y.

IfACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
-nary public, 34 Vlctoria- 
loan nt 4* per cent, ed RHEUMATISM

I). BARRISTER. aOLiri- 
[ Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 

King-street east, coreer 
joronto. Money to loan.
lit. BARRISTER, MAN* 
itiers. Queen and Teraulay- 
plain 490.

Male and Female Operators to 
Treat Patients

a J. AMSDBN.O
26 Cbarlee StreetPhone N. 3395.

“Black & White"manager
Genuine aaoisftla 

la given byLEGAL CARDS.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY. Belleville. Agent

GOLD 
POINT

AND - 4

<*. Board 
of Trade

y
(•UNSTOX. BARRISTERS. 

|r.; Supreme Court, Par
lera rtmental Agents Otta- 
‘ render Smith, William N

IOTEL5.

CIAL HOTEL 3167/ Beet 5 cent Cigar
5 STREET, TORONTO.

lorscmcn. New Sale Stable 
next door.
Furnished. Rates $1.09, $I'*5$ 
nodation for travelers.

LANGLEY, Prop. .«
SE;-TENSION —CENTRAL I
moderate. 17 BJodalelgh" 
-square, London, Eng. *dT

Decision tor Me rile Deify.
Iiidlaiiapolls, Ind.. March lO-Two thmi; 

sand poop!" witness-vj the bout l>etw<en 
M'arlln Duffy and ’Dl-.-k tltspatrlck at the 
AmVIorlimi Duffy got the derision. He 
i raved too fast for bis opponent by long 
Ldd( Tito go went ten rounds wud was 
lmmêtiroïv enjoved by the crowd, which 
wi™ almost equally -II.bled l>etween the 

<* Two men Duffy had all tlie better of It 
1 j fl)r ,|,e first eight-rounds, but 1-Its rallied 
1 - , ■),. flgfit gone two rounds further
O ?,o îuoksibtedjy" wonkl have knocked out 

his oi-ponent. Dllffy sent Fit-, to the floor 
right band hook to the Jaw and 

s:illt I.is ore unit lips with short arm Jab* 
The points Duffv scored In the first eight 
round* won for him.

m

iWm sa 
1 iË3T»HEss0

ciroùlar seat on reqsatoj

0.
1

H
O

,. MONTE, PRESTON 
nt.. under new masse»* 
throughout; mineral bath« 

J. W. Hlret e

. .. 3* wllh n Nervous Debility.,
FxliausUug vital drains (tbc «"«c'» 

egrly lubie») thoroughly eniktd; Kldrisy_ai 
Bladder affect lors. o-uto* iCnj

eu ko» bf tbe Gcnlto-UrlnaryGravo» a spe
dally. It makes no d ff.-lrowb 
».i to cure you. Cnll *>r write uu“v_'*”] Son free. Medlclnen wfut to a»$’ 
fleur» 9 a.ui. to 0 p m.; Smutayn, *$ to 
Em to. J. Reeve £5 gt-^rboun.e-streal 
sixth house south of (lerru id»streBt.

m
summer, 

ott House, props. Defeated .Flemla*».1L *m)TEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
Ily situated, corner Kin* 
; steam-heated;* electric- 

Rooms with bath ay® 
$*J and $2.50 per day. <»•

Dr. Clemen» Won Cop.

... 151) 179— toS voMilt:

... 149 181— toO .f.If.Uetherlngton.
.... in». 146— 3CG Dr. Sioan.

150 180— :«t9 Dv.Bnevom. '
.... 181 165— «56 Dr.Clemens, sk....l3 

*... 136 173— «09 I ---------- -—

Hot Spring:» Selection».
-Outlaw n

FIRST HACK—Misa Gunn, Erstc Flats,
^SECOND RACE—Pretty Nellie, Osslncke, 

l>v. ‘ MeVarlhy. . „ ... ,
TIIIUI) KAFE—<lii» Ilehlorn, Tar >\est, 

SilveiHkln. , . ..
FOURTH It U’F ranajoharle. A an Ness, 

Ci-inie OiH-ra.
FIFTH RAi’K W1M Irishman,

Angl< t«.
SIXTH RAVE 

IMir.da.

s
w. R. Wadsworth.
•t. Mi-K'dizle.
Dr. Teakcr.
It. King, sk .. .»küSTONE — QUBEN-6T. 

p3ys; dooarDd TÛrn’buîi k

Result of city championship hockey- 
match between St. George's and Marl

in The Sunday World. A
.... 1967

169 102— 271 boros 
150 140- 299 ;
172 172 341 Provincial Autonom
1R1 174— ivt I New York Sun: Sooner or later Can- 

V j-jg 200 - 378 ada must settle definitely and ttnally 
-— her complex question of state aid to 

• -‘°33 sectarian schools. It Is most doubtful 
If any wiser solution can be. found than 
that of full and unrestricted provincial 

This' would leave Quebec,

V TO LOAN. ÿ
OHblavrn Wright*.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

;ans, bornes mid 
• instalment plan of les» 
be paid In small monthly 

units. All business eonn- 
M- Naught & Co., 10 Law- 

Wf-st.

2B5» , Hot Springs. March 10—First race, 5* 
furlongs, «filing :
ivliiKqiirz............ 1<<6 MIks (»unn .
AimlRiniam .........*8 Mnreo  .........
to ilSS*'" S '/."li'imudson ...l'10 | At rity Psrk.
Knight niase 83 Walsh ........................*£ >''W nrlenn*. Mareti 10.-First face, 5*
Pu.-ow.ino................"«I Peggy Mine ....8-, fur uegs:

X*'™' ........... 1JS ,:r"ma ..........."1°* j Mi'1" B.mî.îbv ' 91

oÈX v............
Via nia .... lot Pretty Nellie ...1->4 Fxalle-I .. 
x ,h 107 T'eter the Great. >1 Cel l Rose . ... 97
Dr 11 M.'-f'aV'l'v* ” .112 Little Pat .............107 It,-   Ctrl . 97

Third vai-e 1* miles, handicap : „ Della A ... .. .toi
Priori,v ' SB l-*ar Wesl ................9.» Second race. 4L. furlong,;
Silverskln ' ...... 90 Jack Young......... too Polly For.-si .. .to .lurid .UW.
i-,.ter,da,i . ‘si (lus Htddorn ...116, HIM Montgomery. 1(tt V.-oressliig .. . to<
<•rltD-.il ...... 91 | Crav Dal . ....IV*. -•bief Ar.-hlhald.1n

Fourth r.-u-e B'.. furlmigs, selling : I Dr. MeChter ...103 lleiilié, .. ...
Jennie Hughes ..tot Voltage ..................9-; third ni-e. 7 furlongs, handicap:
fnvtn C .... 94 Iziilv XV11 mot ... 90 Ref ................88 Front Ditii > .. . .110
xityrd^ll/ 10») UfUigewnt .............9*2 on X'lv.i ...... f«8 Florentine ..
t-ii., iimirs ..VM THrliuitloiv........... 16*», iv>n Mot ............ ,ltr. .Tniiofn . .
Yanuess 1 to Miss (-on,et ...191 ‘«larib, .. ....107 Cam!*,............
M ,..ra|0 Foobor .. !u Iko ............................ JV*. 0»rit<'*:ih> **f'.tmîv Om*rH .. 95 VamijoliJiric ....112; Vrmrth -aoe. 1 ml'c and .0 ynrds:
Sliiiun Kent .... 97 I Urin.-ees Atb.-llng.99

, Ifri, race. 5 f»rk8Ura:id ............. 87 ! Vlral^d'Or ‘ .

î!-î,rî Vri.hin'n'n 107 Preen .....................  97 Spring Brook ...103
PI ! King . 92 Terra Firms. ...RIB l-’lflh race. 1* ml'c*:
Analet- ...........  s7 Major Daniels ..10B si,n,P-v ................ Relia,.-e ...........................103
l»"1 Beach * !.. .lot Emergency ...........101 It.-roill^. ....toi ; ' ' ;

104 AftlUn .... ........1«>, Glonwowl............ lor.
*lo7 Conundrum .. . .102 1t<*u*tou Caldwell.)'1?

. .Hr* Auti*:lght .. ..110
loi Sixth race. 1 mile

WMMtaV:!..............V‘> Krtfll-d ................ 98
Snnd Bath . . 92 « hv B Monarvh '«8
Vny.il .... ...... 9« TwftiViw . *• 161
Crilndv ................ 94 Demurrer............. 116
T.id.i Lift» ............9t*

Seventh rnee. 7 furlongs:
S.>von 1 Sight .. 95 Morris X olmer 16 .
Rhyl ... ...... 97 On*’,* ....
Diîollst ..................1(0 Tittle r.lnnt

Rogov Smith 
Toulon m • •
St. XVood ..

.103 Fa thus..................»»168
,103

g^'lo'K TemFdyco

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

Uy 'fôr'McLesné—06 pins.

Sirs jmçasevening at the Walker "t||a0ycc^li schools, if it saw fit to S&o. and woytd
The International match «III l«> played jnQt compel a province In which Utere 
Ottawa or Toronto. is àn overwhelming Protestant major

ity to provide sectarian schools At such 
provision was disapproved by/a suffi
cient number of taxpayers. /

Result of city championship hockey 
match between St. George's and Marl- 
boros in The Sunday World.

30

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

TROW;E AM,^ir.X. C'lute.
157 Bay-street-

X(t»!ros*‘ ..
Ynr-i*«iiir1 
Fvf.dvn slo-i .. . .103 
Mnry Worth ...165 
Kith' !..
Armorer ..
Ad. High ......... ion

They Must Have Nerve in Order 
to be Happy—Now Free 

to All.

■ 94 RlCORD’S Mrya^«&l£ 
S PECIFIC sÛkÜu’ iof 

1 Ï^TcïîT, My1 TavetoM

ivaTwil” not be dKwgjrtsd

°R° RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

lia
SALARIED pbo- 

mefcbu.its. (camrtcra.
prinrifiii

Cbumbeiâk

94
SITU .... 94 .. nr. 

. ..10611
etc.. „
iVT1 < «*.*■ in 49 

:x>b Manuiug 
tjeet

- ■ 1 | l/tinbton Golf Club.
Tb4>re Is R mt*dlrihf> that imparts nerve , -, mectlng of tbo Umiliton Golf

and all the powers and attributes of sapera ^Vucîn-' Cbib will be held at the Tern- 
and virile manhood: that will enable any n nd JLTiru u g i ^ to-dav.min, to privately, quickly and cheaply cure pie Building at 3 P.m. to-day. 
himself of nervous exhaustion aiid its at- 

„ _ M1_ tendant defeats and weaknesses, that unfit
Crooked Bookmak r * for the duties and pleasures of life.

I.<* Angeles. Man* 10. F. J. Gorman, prom ou,r experience we know of^ no ^ 
part owner in a stable nmv. j other medicine that is 80 i next
h '^^irÆrTÆ ,1:,Illt[, stone, the gentle,nan sleep,eebra
Diamond Joe today were ruled off by the "«je”d “™r>i”g brain cells and nerve ! («"“yof this .city, lias decided 'o turn, 

at Ascot pending an investigation . impart a structural Integrity and .)V<1fe*Rlonel and will tmin and ride on the
, made ht Joekey M Tjynch tjrnch 75erfeetionR. deteriorated, fagged JJ™ York tracks again this Tjjr
judge Hamilton before the race. ^CI1>layed!^ut organs: reclaims lost ene^ Georgc s. Lyon, Giympi? golf champion 

in which he was to ride Sinner Simon, last t ‘enulps one with- vim and stamina ^ captain of the f/ainbt*»n Golf nul
Tuesday, and told the judge that <w?rnyî>(i < for strenuous endeavor, rendering him equal %IUîfry Flub, hts made arrangement» to. 
had approached hlm with an Offer of $t«T6 fo ocrashms* and opportunities. It 1» tire IF;d, for Kngland from New York on the 
,, ... keep Sinner Simon front finish * depleted stunted enervated, vice- ■ . ll(.nn|a ofi April 19. Mr. Lyon will coili
ng1 in tbe money. Judge ïde^the wm ked yrmtb: the support of Intense and ;.t(. at Prestwick, iiegjmitlg May 22, for

ÏÏT Lvnch to say nothin*, birt. Io ride the over worked mtddle age; the pomp and Britlsh championship,
horse to the best of his ability K\nn. maiuFtav of advancing year». The National Gun Uub will shoot their
book laid top pKi-es against Sinner Wmon. (.ure fon varicocele, prostntic trouble, turn match of the Blue reck ueagne thla
nml took nil the money bladder and kidney troubles, blood poison. afterll0on with the Balmy Beach Gju Club
Simon won and the 1 MX>ki' n*t \rh^rc stricture, gonorrhoea and all the other ail- oa tl,e otter's grounds, foot of Beach-nve-
scut for by \h*y keeping ments that may have l><*n caused by early at >30 o’clock. AU menilHT» are re-
as it bad expected to win Ml-» ludlscretlons. . . ^.r/led to attend.
Sinner Simon ‘'u'. 'Victory' Simply send ymir name ®?^,®ddr^*1,tI> ^ The members o<
$2193 ouaccount of the horse s v let y. ,he interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck Build- at ,he grounds of tbe Balmy

----- 3—:—I find « full lug. Detroit. Mich., and they will gladly Bearh Gnn Clnb for to-day's shoot; busi-
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< £hod question were also of a pro- 
•unced character.

Mr. Fielding1* P«*«.
Acting on the authority and under 
e direction of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. 
elding was the Liberal leader In Nova 
otia In 18%, and his speech on the 
hod question, delivered in Windsor 

March 6 of that year, was the ab- 
st deliverance of the campaign in 
pport of the Liberal policy. Mr. Bor- 
n proceeded to quote extracts from 
r. Fielding’s speech, "Why should we 
»t believe that Manitoba will be rea- 
nable In this matter? The Manitob- 
is are not African savages. The.true 
tercsts of Manitoba will be better 
Ivanced by the policy of conciliation 
an by the policy of coercion. I ask 
e people of Nova Scotia to -stand by 
e principle of free schools in the 
se of Manitoba just as they would 
and by It In their own province. Ae 

Nova Scotia know the value of M 
stem of free public schols. We are 
*acticaily a unit in support of that 
stem. If the Dominion authorities 
îould attemptto interfere with our 
hool system, if they should attempt 
impose upon this proving a system 

hich they are trying to force upon 
anitoba, we would expect to have the 
mpathy of the friends of free schools 
sewhere, and we would expect the 
ople of the western provinces to give 

< their sympathy and support in such 
condition. Let us to-day give them 
îr heaifty sympathy and support in 
»e struggle until we flnd^ that they are 
>t amenable to reason.”

Very Kxcellewt Words, Sir. 
Father on. after giving credit to Sir 
harleg Tupper for public Schools in 
ova Scotia. Mr. Fielding continued : 
What can we say of the position of 
*.ajk gentleman to-day. who, instead of 
anding up as the chafnpton* of a free 
•hool system and resisting those who 
ttack it, scrambles into parliament 

the unfair interference of the Ro- ; 
Catholic pulpits of the County of, 

ape Breton, and is pqw.devoting the. 
.ening of his life to the work of «le
roy ing the free school system or. 
ianitoba and forcing upon that pro- 

which he would not

i
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It gains and holds its enviable position by its own method of strictly cash dealing, by stvles tliat aie exclu^ve^ y q tQ come and “ 
iiglest grade. Our doors opèti Saturday, March 11th, upon the 1905 Spring styles, and we most cordially y
them. The more of you the merrier.

i:v.i see
n

% c«.«z ! D°i WE SHALL PRESENT A PRETTY AND USEFUL SOUVENIR TO EACH PERSON. MUSIC.
THE GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA WILL WELCOME YOU WITH STRAINS

Men’s Covert Coats
Regular $18 and $20 values

Material., fawn, green and brown covert., silk lined ta the 

edge, to your order

SPRING OPENING 
PRICE

m ■mn •read,
revolxI'll:1 •f

Ladles’ Shirtwaist Suits $28 and

Dainty creations in silk, all the leading colors, navy, 
brown, green, check and shot effects, tailored by our 
own experts. - . : „ _

MST" $18.50 - $20
» <r.»7j,i

A

0 *A 
t> .c

$13.50■!{ : cost oo

:êi Men’s Neckwear f^tâioe,
and derbys in all the new spring shades.

SPRING OPENING 
PRICE

Viru 4 Ladles’ Street Suits *40 and 843
Made by ft famous New York tailor, newest models, many 
different designs, elegant costumes.

SPRING OPENING 
PRICES
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Action w
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$25 - $30oyûince a system
are attempt to force upon the Province 
f Nova Scotia? For 20 years the Ro- 
lan Catholic minority in Manitoba 
ad the privilege of a separate school ; 
y stent. The result of that system 
roved exceedingly unsatisfactory t 
ie people of Manitoba-ample evidence 
as been adduced to prove that the 
=parate schools were not efficient 
chools. I believe that the peorfe of 
Ianitoba. if let alone, will settk 
uestion for themselves. Why should 
•e not believe this? We know from 
ur own experience that it has ^et ”
3und possible to maintain a free school 
ystem and to administer it so as to 
lake it -acceptable to the people or 
very class and creed. I hear no eom- 
,1a int of the Neva Scotia schol ia* , 
be Manitoba schol system is s“bstan„ 
ially the same as that in Nova Scotia.

*,r Wilfrid Knew It.
Mr. Borden went on to say that Ills 

■bject in quoting this language was 
iot to discuss or criticize it, but slmp- 
y to show that Sir Wilfrid had full 
mowledge of the views of Mr Field- 

jn regard to certain provisions ot 
he autonomy bills. Yet upon the eve 
,f Mr. Fielding's return to Ottawa-the 
irlme minister introduced into parlta- upon
nent a bill which he implied had the government u« a whole? That is ihe 
iusent of every member otxhe admin- question, and the startling thing about 
istration That was undoutbedly a tt Is that the prime minister tntrodu ed 
-rave departure from constitutional iL bill-for discussion in his cabinH,
I knowing the views of these two gentle-

••Whaf " asked Mr Borden, “was the men, in their absence, and with a.ha.c.s 
overmastering reason which led him Mat has not yet been expiaind, en- 
under these circumstances to introduce gaged .a sit were. In a race for a goal 
that bill to parliament without giving with the minister of ■finance and the 
to the house and the country the infer- minister of Intel ior, and beat them by 
Illation that two members of the. cabt- about two days and twelve hours, got on 
net members who above all others ahead and launched his scheme.“ 
should have been consulted with regard Dealing with, the educational clause-, 
to the provisions of this measure, bid.. Mr. Fester pointed out that the clauses 
who did not even have submitted to> V>f the British North America Act were 
them, were not even consulted with re- framed to give legal effect to an agree- 
gard to It, had not even seen it or read ment between thoroiy t bus touted bodies 
lf>.. who. under that agreement, went into

Another question Mr. Borden would, fhe pact of confederation. They did not 
like to ask was this; Sir Wilfrid in tu* ùitempt legislation until they had made 
troducing his bill referred to the aid their agreement and asked that it be 
which the government had received embodied in ah enactment. In the case 
from members of Uie executive council 0f .the Manitoba.. Act, there was no re
ef the Northwest. He would like to presentatfve body such as an assembly, 
know whether the aducatlona! clauses hut how careful the. men of the time 
of thé bill were submitted to them, were to consult the constituent elements ;
fully discussed with them and met with „[ that country. Delegates were sent,! 
their approbation? (Hear, hear.) He the men were assembld, itheir views 
would also like to ask how long Sir Wil- v.ere sent here, their views were com- 
frld proposed to carry on the affairs of mun-leated to .the British government, 
the country without filling the vacant pn(j ^ was upon that agreement as to 
portfolio of fhe Interior? With a mea- the wants and the wishes of Manitoba 
sure before the house affecting the (J|| which the legislation was bas d,
Northwest, the house should have the which became effective in law. 
advice and experience ot a mlnllser ap- ^ tirent Difference.
Ijolnted to that portfolio, for the reason How different Sir Wilfrid's action! 
that he was well quaillfled to h!l it. > Whom had he consulted? He took the 

ir Wl f a p • ground that autonomy could best he
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that there fe-iven after a genpçal election. But had 

had been no undue delay *n “J*11*!*» h<* consulted that increased parliament-
portfolio of the Interior, as it had only aVy representation from the North west 
become vacant ten days ago. He nop i as lo ttie educational clauses of tlic .tu- 
before long, however, to gl\e Mr. Ror- |,lll0niy bill? It he-did consult them, 
den an opportunity of giving his assent <1i(J th approVe of that clause? If l™'*- 
to the appointment of a minister. With . ... of it whv all this hooker.
regard to the other two questions, he ,,other since? Why had Sir Wilfrid be-.i ll"'v’’"!-' ‘"..’'L"' - TpnrK r, -,
Z any * more ^ n form attot^han Mi he"»“b" «chad not consmted Mr. Sit- worked very

already given . Borden Ob- l"«i ’^r "wilfrid's* t'ositio,, was Irai, 'f'm.ny ",h |vôr‘"'d aCtl°"' A well ma tine re, . Chrstnufvoiding. fi yeah.. 1«
And that Is none, Mr. B while lie wanted his pcop.c in Muni nuit THl", ' 1.AI» B.iv gelding. ."> years, hands: sire la-fcacy I ht» Is a remarkah y

•eritd' , . ' „ .. , „.a nrlnte loba to havo separate athools. lyet. he ir,.:t hands; sire Symott. dam by Hooker, tine cut of a eeniWnatton hors^ and shntii 1
mincer18Z "’l^wou" ” suhmft” hat ™-d them to have then, by the voi-- This young ^ is Pentecti, -m.de am “'^.^^'i^^B^^idhtg. «
«trictlv ineakitta mv hon. friend is ett- o: Manitoba itself: he desired to « | X'!, L nil. ! years, 15.2 hands: sire Marlott: brown eon;
titled to none at ail. Tlie conferences !h'*e P'i'ileges retained lor them, hit. j ' î;ovt:itXOK Golden chestnut gelding, ."> "thoroughly broken, single and 
which took place between the govern- U" desired still more not to violate pro- „ si,.„ ph,,,,. Alert. This is plenty of speed and action; can road 12

the renresentatlves of the vlnç.ia.1 rights. Al! that was ( bang 'd. ; .-.mtldnatiou horse, with any , miles an hour.™^ m : “S5 c*. « y^,« 1 « - j

ther I have any authority to give any "i'^tce'^nA no‘eccnsuXKSthe'rsmc- mmlaje'hm'se'a„.l wonl'd’be'fnvahtihl’e m ! PAIR OF BAY MARKS - Full sisters 7 ! 
information about them to the house. 'àtiv,,u of ti e W POO hma'h ta-U- for , .'".vone wanting an ail black horse. and S years: sire Harry k.. mit of a M.
No record h«s been kept of them, the sei.tamt.s ot tin atw.non lnnanttants tor : pgeldhig. r, years, lfi.1 1 Jutwrcncc mare. • , _ ,
conferences have been absolutely confi- * horn parliament *as legislating. I...This Is a we'l-bred. higli-elass g.-I Also a choice lot of Delivery and Work
dential." " l'reniler'* l'o*gy Speech. I ding."with extraordinary high" all-around Horses.

In regard to the other questions. Sir Mr. Foster declared that the spe -ch action, and is certainly a show horse. The above horses will be on Tiew Tneadav e
Wilfrid said he could plainly see that made by the prime minister. Introducing MAJOR Brown gelding. 0 years C, l f
Mr. Borden was Raping his course care- the autonomy bill, twa, no. a lucid ex- hand»: sire Major S mom Ta Is °n, ms mailed n, any Lldress e ap-
fully, that he knew now where to place pit.nation. It was an empaes.oned argu 'Vînt., semralett I plication!
his battertes and was endeavoring to ment. On the one hand Sir Wilfrid has r . ' ' ... u c n cTAffg .. _ . . ......
show a difference between the position pt ofessed-the greatest concern that, n > TH0S. SNORAM. AuCllOI166r * il. t, K. SI OUR, ItlSnflQCr take responsibility for the autonomy with these. Grain Is industriously 
or-<*upied by the Liberal party in old cries should be renewed, that r.o ■ ■■ ■— ■■■»■—■ ■■■ ■■ ■ ■ bill» There was another portfolio va- transferred from the granary to his
and its position to-day. But Sir Wil- old issues should be hart led up. that the ------------------- " | vant, that of public works. Millions of den. So are nuts. They have been
frid did not admit there had been any detnond nf discord, which had been laid hon. friend who in 1$9d raid that he | was colored by means of italicizing dollars were being voted under the di- known to carry home cherry pits, too,
departure whatever. In the post- since 1898, should not be mused again possessed the courage which did not certain lines. The italicized lines,point- rection of an irresponsible minister. Dr. and maple keys in their cheeks, which
lion which the Liberals took was that at this time. The pi imp mi nister nad promise until he had made, up his mind rd to certain conclusions as plainly as sproule called on the government to , serve as - pockets.
it was not right for the federal parlia- advocated the bill on the ground I iat put once bis promise was made has ! if direct comment had been made. come back to constitutional methods of j They are not unsociable. Indeed, 
ment to try to impose on the Province separate schools were superior to public stood as immovable as a. rock?’’ Dr. Sproule said parliament was COvernment. they often pay a round of visits of a
of Manitoba a system of schools which free schools or secular schoo.s- He ra.s ’ That other Matter. |hastily putting thru legislation affect- “We are driven to the conclusion," | momin-.
the Province of Manitoba had rejected ed an issue which there was no need of V. Foster aecused the government of : ing half a continent, while that half, Rai(j p,r. Sproule. "that it i? because 
vithin the plenary xeri ise of Its pow. raising at all. an issue whi.h the prime . . ‘ rush the COuntry with the continent was not represented in the 0j the unpopularity of the measure
ers. The courts had decided that there I minister expressly declared he did nut ‘.J,onomv Ml! He called attention al-1 cabinet. Either Quebec or Ontario and because the government dare not account of the Ottawa Rat Portage,
was no system of schools in Manitoba : intend to raise. He tortured the B.X.A. ‘ lh„ oamnhlet issued bv Hon It. I would rebel to-da yif legislation at- afck the governor to appoint a new min- Stanley Cup match and the St. Georges-
When It wa* .«.dmlttod to Gonfetleratio" Act of 183.’. and the B.X.A. Act. o' " j. tt 4hich purported to be a brief ;fecting them was passed, while they ister and let that minister go before the Marlboros city championship match In

nlto Km ? '.,lnI?r'1fr ........gai ground What pistorv from official sources of the leg- were without full cabinet represents- I elector» of the northwest and allow The Toronto Sunday "World. For sale
would L r is. U.sed a, ' he nrooe, Hme ! vZ lexplanation of h.a bill? Hatton respecting separate schools tion. them to express their opinion upon 'he at all news stores and from all news-
on the proper occasion ' 1 f'c,-’ HîL ‘h«LmÏÏl since 1S75. while purporting to be offl- "Why had the government not ap- measure now before the house."
on the proper o, < «Mon j for Jhe passage of his Mil. Ho and impartia. Information, Mr. pointed a success to Mr. Sifton?" Was

The question " ‘said "Mr. Foster. Brown of tlluRtrious m^non'f^n- Foster pointed out that the pamphlet it because no one could be found to j

til I could almost hear the squeaking 
f « hoes of that eminent siatesman. Hit
ting thru the passages here, tortured 
and injured by the violent wrenching 
and twisting which tho right hon. j

A lady writes from the land ot .xtt.on !«.V,tl<’.man *avc. ” "* R<"1 a" argument. ] 
of the results of four years" use of i h* 1 hon. gcntleman had to cat the e e _ ._ —. .. ■ . d i
food beverage hot Post tint Coffee: Dulls of his mistake. Just then under ‘ UlWliStSkable 01008 Ol tfiC US8B96 8F6 11680301168, 5:66plCSS

"Ever since I can vementber we ha.,’ ,,1< glamor of his speech, under his j e
used coffee Ihr.e times a day. it he 1 successful avoidance of certain points. ; NlflhiS, KeFYOUSlieSS 800 HySteflCS.
a mote or less injurious effect uiatit us vnder his equality successful exclusion | J - »
«II. and I myself suffered almost death n: certain other points in that bill.' Tho he has been some feet under-
fr.un indigestion and nervousness caus- ew.-y man behind him applauded to thé i _ ,, . •» AC A fi* ground since early in December, with
ed by it 1 know it was that, because e. ho. and !g a. vote had been . ailed for WAiCI! lAf llIPÇfi WIRmAIIK IT I15KI IIIFlV»tlVfi his etorp of nuls- he appears as sure-
when i would leave it off tor a few th.-n . very ma>. would have risen pi |,is ™Olvll IV* IISVUV iJj II |HI31 IVI ij IIYV |y ag (he first crocus, and usually some
days I would feel better. But it was f, et ne chaps with one execution a. I ... ................ . . time before this dainty blossom.
ly/*!" f1'"» '' up. even though I real- n he'd t.he house for the time le.it Ta- When the turn or.ch :nge of life niakei i dldn t know what was wrong. I con- one writer says he takes the drum- 

iVr"1,11l 11 V as ■ failed to , u«h It pertuan. titiv. and the l,:i uPPra;a"c ■ you will notice severe suited the doctor and learned I was ap- m;ngef the woodpecker as a challenge.
At last I found a pe feetlv easy way ,i,vo,g , ,!>« Gon m i eonfiisi,,",, nr .I'dns shooting through the loins. As a preaching a very critical time. I start- At any rate he appears

Ibendone^fh'eroiK; JT >7? ^ ' - C‘1s àbu^m prod' at' „ rule the change Is gradual, h, most ed on a course of Ferrozone and took # flrot thtog he7oe, Is to seek the 
UHni/r « < Oftee habit and began to ' ‘ Meman ven, r„.tt,, cases it is marked by irregu nirity if cite tablet along with every meal for ,r.iptv nf Mi„ rhlrtmunk
rtrirtk Poslunt. ami 1 also intlvemed ihe ,' | J aTnum!.L .Lit < . the menstrual flow. It t= mos- import about six months. Fetrozone had ., dl- Mr r-hiom„otriht1 eht,ia!j*,ni y lo,dn smnr'- Bven tt. a h!,„p.d ^ -!•• .-inanshtp jus.i- ,.nt lQ maint.lin as high a degree of reel action, and helped me immensely. Despite this courting, Mr. Chipmunk
free'v ...Tl!.*r'i i,llo'v*'|i to drink ü .. " h - . . vigor as possible. All strength should My nervousness went away, and so did
donèV;8 '.?? d" «"»«*>•• And it has , 1 'oh" ad„r;,y '! h' const rved, and Ferrozone should If ali the other worrying svmptcms.
suffer from inrii»P ,Rood- 1 longer .. : •' 1 8 s louis.. tat;fn tilrco times dally until the crisis ,1th<r ’weak women have grown

■ are in ad nirable ,°"d ,’ny "prve, ^ his , a »* move deftly u F, m.zmte not only a,-is'on the strong and beautiful through Ferro- ly must have everything his own way.
use Postutt ?-offee w--"'e ' f iV- 7 1," ,"’a' , 'S r ’ i blood, giving it pmlty and richness, hut rone. Whv not you? Ferrozone will rt must be admitted.' however, that
■old coffee anv nmre" M-eV,'r "SP Ulf* ,*'*»«* sm Jt-dc directly on the womanly "organs in giv. you a reserve of strength, brace he keeps bachelor's hall in admirable
Fostum asa dêliEhtfui 1 J1 seeking fot hhts of vant- s„eh. a w ay as to Hessen the strain and your nerves, make your muscles strong fashion. His den Is as neat as he hlm-
verag*. Which not only invtffol«h.îîi fT:-’here O ,, Kt',si‘ ,:l '' nts f,lE h." .scv.edy of this trying time. end firm, .improve your complexion - self,is pert, dapper and clean,
supplies the best of 1 ",bu ,hv J hÇ h tls ot vanti K'eattrital- Mrs. Martha M. Macadam of So in short, it. will give you 'iod's greatest Even the! summer is not vacation
well." Name given bv pî..i,l.™nV.a" huniiUatlcut, ai d if w h" b’* ! George writes : "About t .vo years a ;o blesring. health. This is what you want, time for this little fellow. He must

•ru* *"r*ek, Mich. 11 Lo“ v'csing to knew who I ' '':ti ihe I was greatly run down and felt as if I Ferrozone will get 1t fob you. Don't be preparing for next winter. He lays
B.Î7'ïsa lilr valley of .hump.*-1 war golnr 'o die I was in a. nervous delay, get Ferrozone to day. Price Site In alt sorts of furnishings, twigs and

Weiiviti» s little book. "The Ro«,t ,. J" , ,p lh,‘ slu,'dv you, 'K ; excite d state, and lead the mort dread p.-r Mix, or six for $2.',6. At druggists leaves being most In evidence.
utHk, 111 each package. 1 iLZn , "f w,'Kt "•"> down, as,' eyes i ful pants every month. Irregularities or N C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., Provisional are an Important Item.

rn(i utuoping colors? Or Will It be ">)' [that I never had before comirf n.-ed, and l'.S A., and Kingston, Ont All summer and autumn he is busy

<5 i
o %Men’s Underwear

balbriggan, the most comfortable and serviceable

,V
if-I Ladies’ Walking Skirts ^.$.3 mni

Black and navy cheviots and fancy mixed tweeds, very 
stylish and useful skirts.

SPRING OPENING 
PRICE

£)W^ fffM

Wm French
extant.I 30c.SPRING OPENING 

PRICE
yi
.A $2.98 V

m
■ythe

Crawford Bros., Limited, Tailors Cor. Yonge and ■
Shuter Streets • W

uï::Æ1 > DANCEI
It's one <

children. 
•Netviline 

.‘and taken 
coughing a 
lief and it 
Never be- i 
kt > l>s the d
Neariy'^l 

liked even

■
fcCanadian Horse Exchangewho followed. ' “What Ms the constitu

tional practice when a bill; having been 
discussed in the cabinet and âpre d to, 
or supposed to be agreed to, ie launch? i 

the house as the utterance of the

t
t

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a. m. * 1 ■■■■■■■■■■■mSBVHlRjk (The sin

TRIUMPHANT

OPENING SALE w
Buffalo. I 

the machl 
Arcade, N] 
John Tulls 
land. Ont.l 
unfortunai 
ter the ad 
Hospital. I 
incchanlstl

\;nZ*i
■workMen J 
shut off 11 
before. Till 
w*s fount 
mangled.

L
AT OUR

VNew Sale Stables
60, 62 and 64 Jarvis Street

North of King Street, ou , m
■'I'..!'*■} S :

A r.*V< zI

March 16th, 1905, at 11 a.m
OF "-’ ' " L •»*«d

Bdwmai 
loap the J 
rriehVllle 1 
capacity 
an obligd 
the Inden 
for a bortij 
by -mort* 
vote of 
against, 
the bylaw

Unsiln
Wash it 

senate In 
number \ 
bert 8. <] 
bia. to tt 
Itobert ] 
lumbla. ]

From Dawson City to St. John, Newfoundland 
—only praise for the ribbonless wonder. Wherever 
you see one SUN typewriter, you will soon find an
other. That is the highest commendation.

60 HIGH-CLASS HORSES
-------  INCLUDING -------

PLEASURE GIRL Bey mare, fi ■ years. | BONNIE BELL Brown mere. IP y care, 
ir..2 huiiliK. Wf Rcval Ryesdyke. 2.Ï41,: dam. l!*..:i hands: sire Bon Ton. dam by Iot 
by Hookoro 2171 nd road inure, very fast | Hunter. This I* a stylish carriage mare: 
and prompt driver. i j perfect bead and neek: an all-around actor.

LITTLE JOE nnd MI_8S rtREEN-Pnlr of “1 "STI<m''tîI i>PHay marc, « years,
dark buy cobs I ami u years, trel broke ■ han(|!<; slrr lust. This Is a prompt
to single and dwiMe. and hariH^s .njd sad knee nnd hork a-tlou; would
(llo wi l, plenty ot smbstauee. qualify and , nmkp -n ‘u.htwplff1ll ,wmlrr. 
good alt around action. |»R'K Brown gelding, n years. 10 hands.

GAY LADDIE Buy gelding, 3 years, le d .r|))s molding has exceedingly high action 
hands; «ire Bllnkersprlng, dam by Uales| | n|ll| ,.|iv.iirokPii.

This is a flint-class gelding and | pi/kcso.M Chestnut mure. 7 years, 15 2
hands: sire Inspector. Prompt driver, whit 

gelding, fi good all-around action and a good saddle

Visible Writing 
all of the timeA typebar action swifter tha’n the human eye. 

Writing like print from the printing press. 
Running expenses at the vanishing point.
The typewriter which never goes wrong.
Misalignment utterly impossible.
No letter imperfectly inked.
Light running, light touch.
Uniformity of impression.
A powerful manifolder.
Modern attachments.
The Swiftest,
S tr o ngest,
Best,

V

ADJUSTABLE TOUCH 14
mpn.
Khoulrl win in uiiy t*h:»w ring.

(iOKDKY BOY- Chwtnut
U$ Imnils; ulro miirkwsprlng, dam l>y typo.

Kxtra well brokon, single ami GLADYS- Brown mare. 7 yearn; sire
Wildhrino, dnm Indigo, by Indln. 
mure Is very ambitious, but kind: has been.

little; has shown 2.20 Hip, but

BALL BEARING $
1Til's

Berlin. 
■ dfiresKl 
belmshu 
jiancse H 
of patrlj

1POLYCHROME

RIBBONLESS
nil show nInst full and

jiL «■«*.
ft t:t Jv

Central Typewriter Co.,
12 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto

m. 2 Model $55 f | V f.

$95No. 3 «6

/
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/ IF YOU ARE BALD

.. WRITE . .

uDORENWEND’SHockey enthusiasts will find ’a full
Without Toupee wm
Hundreds of men who were bald, or partially soi have , writ .. ^
us for our little circular on “Baldness,” and after reading t)t W®» 
had us make for them one of our *.

NATURAL HAIR TOUPEES J
Bear this in mind. They found our Toupee so perfectly like the 
real hair growing on the'head, that it could be worn without the 
“lightest fear of detection, even on close scrutiny.

Mr. Bald Man ! It's worth your while t > wr.te for our Circular 
" Baldness "--and get a Toupee now.

the dokenwend oo- ore ionontO, Lt«L 
108 nncl l()8 Yongo Ht,

y.

r
! Costume* of M. P.*s"

The current number of The Tailor and
I'hlvmunk Time.

With March comes Mr. Chipmunk.
I In the park, in the suburbs and In ' Cutler of London. Eng., contains me 
Ihe country he is as much a token of of the delightfully impertinent criticisms 

! spring as is the bluebird. • of the dress of msn who loom large In
There are any number of Interesting the public eye for which the paper Is

' famous.
The objects of its remarks this time

Nearing- the Turn of Life? aEASY < I ANGE
Lse

TA h«*n * ofl>e in Doing Harm. ,'^f»
REthings about him.

! One cannot hut wonder how he knows 1
! when It Is time to desert' his burrow ar0 the country's legislators as seen 4n 
deep under the ground- But he knows the lobby nf the house of commens.

Here Is a picture of Kelr Hardie, who ( __
“v as seen In the lobby wearing a brown-!

$

I ll-
xx ell enough. He feels the genial in
fluence of spring.

Not
canIsh homespun Jacket and vest, loose and

easy-fitting, and the former adorn fid r,'° ""I* Makers -----------
with patch pockets. If he had worn "This here town of Gotham seem*
trousers ot the s tine shade the harmony ■ ........ , , „ nlace." Àti
would have been complete, but the troii- to lw "Rht *man of a 
sers spoiled the picture. These were ot Unde Goshall Hemlock as MV?1**, 

Thisyounglsdy say»j— La dark steel grey, and the knees had a his newspaper. "Somethin' 1*
y mised tostopdrinh?ngPPut bul !bt" °îî‘flt happenin' there, you sect he tWfl mdii-

returned to it worse tli3n emphasized th^ ongiiifility of tho hon. . .
/ ever. After a terrible ! member's temperament.” tinned mighty frequent in , . f

soree, he e^id. ‘It'e uo use. J Mr, Asquith apparently xvears his an' y it
I canV»top drinking.* I j clothes too long to suit the critic. IJo Here he shook his head dubious^
TmMms°Samatti”rr«* J "gave his favor to a morning coat well "J haln't never .been qbl, V'àrMdt-
cription and did so in hi* .rut and made, all ho a little th- worse the town on any map!' - Leslies 
coffee, tea and food entire. for wear, and trousers if an unohtru -ly. 

y x/-iv ri AWW ly without hi» knowledge. sive grey shade.”
V I One packafle removed all 

his desire for liquor. It is 
now 15 months since we gave it to him, end 
we feel sure the cure will lost."

plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
redly confidential. Enclose stamp for 

reply. Address-ÇTtlE SAMARIA REMEDY CO. ,
» Jordan Street, TORONTO, OnL

Also for sale by George A. Bingham,
100 Yonge street, and at Kendall's Phar
macy, 1464 West Queen-street.

overlooked li
lt

Cured Her
Drunken Father.

cl (.si
led;
•It ft 

" tend
h(
•11«

i or if 
descl 

you
iqpSrt? I

never sets up housekeeping. He pre
fers a solitary existence, being evident
ly of a nervous disposition. He stmp-

Thero is rf the pugnacious propensi
ties of the solicitor-general in the de
scription of his morning coat with pock 

! cts on the hips. "The fronts rolled 
well." we are hold, "and the general 
outlines were good, a!tho the “kil ls sL-JKVTS *»r«s 
.seemed inclined to 'kick-' "

you
ycuWeed's RiospbçiÇ

77i- Un fit Jv'ugfisA.o^^'j

Sexual \V>akne«s, Mïînawr' 
IlnUn Worry.

inlirmity. ln>nniLy and An early will
$1 per pkiy., for 85. One will pl«JJ®*. -j^ju 
cure. Hold by all druggists or mailed^» 
na.cka.go on receipt of price. WrifeJOpr»»^^

' fhe Wood Modloino Coe# WiadeeR

Difull
in
sac

The Sunday World will contain a full 
account of to night's hockey match be
tween Ottawa and Rat Portage. This Is 
the final game for the Stanley Cup.

i a.
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Men’s Suits
Retfnlar $20 to $22 values

Gendins Scotch tweed, blue and black twill and fancy 
worsted suitings, tailored to your order in latest style.

SPRING OPENING 
PRICE $15.00

Men’s Spring Hats
Regular $2.30 to $3.80 values

Latest American blocks, soft and stiff fur felts.
SPRING OPENING 
PRICE $1.00

Men's Shirts
Regular $1.30 value

Neglige and stiff bosom, newes
SPRING OPENING 
PRICE

esff ddesigns, fast colors.

$1.00
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We Have 
Made the 
Improve
ments 
Others 
Failed to 
Accomplish

'Vi I
hey act like Exercise.

adôSûtëto a
Education Committee's Bad Bargain 
—Controller Hubbard Criticizes 
Contractors—City and Legislature.

\•for the Bowels
âhTi

i.
'm'

■- u The board of control yesterday re
fused to ratify the bargain made by the 
board of education for the purchase of 
a site to relieve the JTuron-et rest school. 
The trustees had agreed to pay *2#.4«0 
and put up *500 to bind the bargain. 
Commissioner Forman reported that 
the property was assessed «for *7784 and

Cottage Grove. Oregon. March 10. -In The Oerhard Helntsman Company thal arbltrators would not value it 
tin oi l'll of the city marshal of this have recently opened showrooms of their higher than |20,66*. The mayor submit- 
plnce yesterday was a letter purporting own at #7 Yonge-street. These premises le<J a gUe olj the southeast corner of 
td be written by John Fletcher, rtat'ng have been fitted up In a luxurious man- xVells-street and Brunswick-avenue, 288 
that he writer was tired of life and nets'and In a style the acoustic proper- (eet by 215 feet, offered for *16,000, 
had decided to commit suicide, and tell-, ties .of which cannot be surpassed. The which might be obtained for *14,000, and 
Ing the marshal where to find the lrody. general salesroom on the ground floor the trustees were instructed to nego- 
Fhlvher was found as Indie tted, with g8 a commodious one. so well lighted tlate.
a bullet wound In his head, but alive, with electricity that In any kind of Acting Commissioner McCallum will 
Developments show that he was shot by weather or at any hour in the day the supervise the construction of the new 
jolm itronton. ivho. n is said. «MU»» rich casing of the superb Instruments art gallery at the exhibition. President 
<U\r-it Is alleged, of getting' life In- may be shown. Around the waifs are McNaught wished Architect Goulnlock,

of *3Wm. payable to Branton some Canadian masterpieces In art,and who drew up thé pi*ns, continued in
at Fletcher's death. the street window is in itself a "silent charge to ensure completion at an early

Hranton. while walking tlong the , . date, and Controller Hubbard also
rtad. it is claimed, borrowed Fletcher's salesman. In the rear are the offices thought McCallum had too much to do, 
revolver on 'the pretext of wAnting to faced with veneered oak and finished an<j there was a desire to get rid of 
kill a wild animal. He then, according with the gloss ot a piano. On the first Goulnlock. He had been appointed by
to KJelchei's sworn statement, turned floor the technical superiority of the contractors whose claims for work on
the weapon on the latter.- After having winks of the piano, their tone and the manufacturers' building Goulnlock 
she* Fletcher. Branton tried to induce action, together with the general ap- had refused to pay. The other controll- 
the wounded man to say that he had poarance and effect in an ordinary par- ers denied that the contractors had ap- 
ihet himself. This Fletcher refused to |or> are shown in four rooms, lit by, preached them, and after a little heated 
du. and later swore to an affidavit numerous Incandescent lights, and .a exchange between Contrô lera Stance 
charging Branton with the shooting. searchlight to throw to any part of the and Hubbard, the 1latter said the matter

polish. The rooms are tinted and pafr ™ wtt IwLZi
ered In artistic shades and every fa- SheJTwork—Han^
;.e«ty dV eë ,‘h mëëhanl«mU8kal qUa1'' “t^ Wo^tecSlwS IstK-
ties and seethemechanlsm. tlon work, brick, concifte and drain

On the next floor Is the recital hall. work—Self Bros., *14,850: Sheet metal 
with a stage and seats for 400. Its work—Douglas Bros., *7298. Plastering 
length is 104 feet, and will be used for _Hanna & Neleon. *2428. Painting- 
chamber music, recitals and fashion- rail-cloth & Co., *430. Reinforced con- 
able musicales of a semi-private na- crete floor and roof—Self Bros., *4100. 
lure. A feature Is the celling, a thought Felt and 8and roofing—W. D. Hutson 
originating with Mr. Helntzman. It is & Son8> 5339. Electric wiring—Keith & 
In waves and carries the sound from ntzsimmoflrf. *160. The building is to 
the stage with perfect clearness. be complptîd by Aug. 31.

On'the top flat are the repairing The Lake and Ocean Navigation Co. 
and teachers studios five In secured a lease of the west side of. the

Bay-stréet wharf for $2000, including 
taxes.

VIis egotis- 
l a favor- speis GLOOM !

I piaHo purchasing a pleasure.SI OT FOR INSURANCE.it]

. gat Victim l.lted I,on* Knnach to Gerhard Helotsman Co.’s Magot**
cent longe fit. Show Rooms.

7 1'

Electricity dispels gloom, bersuse It vljtiiltpc* the blood. *nd strengthen* the 
red eorpnscles from which the human body draws Its energy sod «etlelty. If » 
man's hloo.1 is Impure be feels low-spirited and depressed: all the wor d 
to be against him. and everything seems to ge wrong lu business, m 'me situ 
In play. He Iwpmes morose anil tael turn, and by degrees so III tbut disease gets 
s flrm hold of him at last, and bring* him to an untimely end

Men and women suffer from these symptoms, which are sent liy natuic »» « 
warning: but nearly all neglect them or take 110 heed until It Is too late.

Anmt! Hie MtrHfrw.9n s useem*lish 'CALL AND SEE THE 
PERFECT
WRITING-IN-SIGHT
TYPEWRITERDR. MACDONALD’S ELECTRIC BELT[t are the 

? and see
-

BRANCH :
«7 SACKVIUE STREET 

HALIFAX, N.S.

P. 0. SOLUS,
MANAGER.

or kidneys, get this wonderful belt nt once: the most modern electric treat
ment known.

WILL If. NEWSOMEBRANCH :
7*X IMJNDAS STREET 

LONDON, ONT.

B.C. SIMMONS
manaoei.

pom* 
sural ui' ------------SOLE SEALER------------

• 78 and 80 King Street EastFREE TRIAL FOR NINETY DAYS

Sa£K.*JS£cgâS3iSffia?^
Belt over invented, and nine men In ten always pay when cured. > ,

YOU ARE RIGHT SIDE UP. WHY WRITE UPSIDE DOWN ?

lined to tits

IJDIRECT IMPORTATIONS OF HIGH-CLASà^ATLANTIC CITY, NJ..50 1#
I WILL TEU8T YOU. This modern Belt I» the only one'that generate a

back, nervousnesa, kidney, Hver and stomach tongues, and weakness brought 
on by abuse and excess,

I WILL GIVE FREE to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful 
Illustrated Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women 
a postal, and I will send ft to you FREE, In sealed wrapper. If you are wpnK 
in ' any way, delay no lodger, but write to-day for my splendid book and Be t 
free. Write to-day.

NEW ARRIVALS.THE ST. CHARLESCOST OF FOUR NEW SCHOOLS
.apt. Bishop's Estimates Piece It u* 

fifilKMNNI.

Superintendent Bishop presented his 
report with regard- to the discontinu
ance of smaller schools down town to 
the property committee of the board of, 
education yesterday afternoon. The te- 
port showed that the fitting of four 
new schools to take the place of Parlia
ment, Victoria, Louisa, York, Brant, 
John and N’iagara-strect schools, will 
cost about *390,000, about a third of 
which can be paid with the proceeds of 
the present sites.

The new schools would be, an en
largement of Sackville-street school, 4 
rooms: a new 18-room building In the 
vicinity of Loulsa-street. to cost *150,- 
600: a new 32-room school on the en
larged Phocbc-street site to cost *150,- 
000. and a 20-room school on the Man
ning-avenue site to cost *80,000. _ .

Action was deferred:

Tlw Mott Select Leceltee Freetles lie Oeeeeeludes. ORIENTAL RUGSa23c. Atlantic.City, N.J. REACHING TORONTO EVERY WEEK
f Our spring shipments of high-class PERSIAN, TURKISH and INDIAN 

RUGS are arriving, and we have now on display, at our Art Rooms, a beautiful. 
collection of all sorts of Eastern Rngei -

Those wishing to bnv real Oriental Rugs will find our stock the finest and 
largest to select from. Our prices are the lowest in Canada for the quality of 
goods we offer.

With an established reputation for 
its exclusiveness and high - class 
patronage. Thoroughly modern and 
complete y equipped^ courteous 
vice, Bath rooms finished in Italian 
marble, with hot and cold fresh and 
sea water attachments, showers, etc. 
Bell téléphonés in rooms. Magni
ficent sun parlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Golf privi
leges. Illustrated booklet.

Orchestra of soloists.

DR. C. J. MACDONALDserviceable
8 Bleury Street, MontréeI, Que.! rooms,

number. Altho near to each other the 
walls are souhtT-firoof. Special care 
has been taken in the construction of 
the building to ensure adequate acous
tic properties in ail departments. The 
floors are hardwood, and soundproof 
walls wherever needed, combined with 
privacy in the selection and exhibition 
of the pianos in artistically decorated 
rooms, makes the purchasing of a piano 
a pleasure. The formal opening of the 
new rooms takes place on Tuesday, 
March 14.

50c I ser
in* Residential Area.

That portion of the city lying between 
College, Yonge and Bloor-st reels and 
including both sides of Spadlna-avenue 
will be set apart as a residential dis
trict.

The city solicitor handed In' an opin
ion that the Warren Bituminous Co. had 
no case against the city in the threat
ened action for infringement of pa
tents.

The army and navy veterans were 
To Honor Devoted Teacher. «[ranted *150 toward expenses on Decor- 

Pupils and ex-pupils Of All Saints . w R^Brock A Co have refused to
It's one of the most fatal diseases to reitimTed^tiuU a"/"it1 meeting'heM^n Blgn the agreement in connection with'

children. Most successful treatment Is decided to eret a hirL their building over the lane onWelltng-
Nervlllne rubbed on thioat and chest laiëîd eïJL tindow In horor of Mro 1 ton'81t.re?t', The never obtained a

su-t sa-Æir «sa» '&S)S»z£mftiS îsasu^Taffi
In'.--:', bêlltÿ «tg***» ''"'"S ‘ak'n,by I The Wm. Davie, Co. claimed ,238 lee.

lfi!ed ëverv dày ' ° ' collection of a fund for this Purpoqp. occasioned by the refusal of a permit
liked every day.^___________ viz. : Honorary president, Key Canon I to conduct business in Parkdale. The

Baldwin: honorary vice-president, J. property committee will deal with the 
L. Morrison : president, Dr. W. J. MC- i claim.
Ccllum: treasurer. Miss Mary Morrison, | Controller Ward thought the price to 
75 Winchester,street: secretary, J. Her- > he paid the Poison Co. for the hydrau-
bert Mllnes. 86 East King-street: com- lie dredge, *62,180; was too high by
mlttee, F. H. Brigden, C. W. Fleming, *14,000. Tne contract was held up for
Mrs. Joseph Walmsley. Mrs. Adamson further Information.

Mrs. 'Thorpe.
Will,Asia C.P.R.

Spokane, Ma*h 10.—D. C. Corbin of 
Spokane, who' has- financed and built 

ly being dragged Into the gearing,when several northwestern railroads, an- 
workrten. attracted by the man's cries, .nounces that the entire bond issue of 
shut off the power.. It was some .tfthe *4,000,000 for building the Spokane In- 
before Tally was extricated. Thefi It' temational to a connection with the 
was found his leg had been horribly Canadian Pacldc at the boundary has 
manrled been subscribed and that the const eue-,

* ------- - — tlon work will be started within three
■ Bowman* Hie Bylaws Carry. days.

Bdwmanvllle, March 10.—A bylaw to 
1oa|i the Durham Rubber Co. of Bow- 
irtanvllle *15,000 to extend its productive

DAMASCUS BRASSWARE.X I

MESSRS. PALMER 6 MORDEN
Will sell by public auction, without reserve, at the Arlington Hotel, in the

TOWN OF WELLAND 
Over lOO Building’ Lots. 60x140 Feet,

Situated in WELL AMD’S b««t re*id«nt*l section

Wednesday 15th March, 1005

We will open next week 10 eases of Fine Damascus Braeswatw, comprising» 
■ Jardinieres, Vases, Tea Travs, Lamps, etc., etc. *

«■AN EARLY VISIT to our store will be a treat for anyone.

I COUR1AN, BABAYAN 6 CO.
I 40 KING EAST, TORONTO

'etsjj Ï • •

JDANGER IN WHOOPING COUGH
ft NEW LIN HAINES

SEASIDÉ house
Atlantic City, H. J. ;

clmflDg*'»a0watrr<bath«,
F. P. COOK * *014.

Sale commences at 1 p. m. sharp.

V

THE PROOF
OF A GOOD BRUSH

Each lot will be sold separately.
Whether these lots go at *1.00 or *1000 they are going tn be eold tn the 

highest-bidders.
Deeds to- the land are included in the purchase prim. ,
Free busses will be run from hotel to. give intending purchasers a chance to see the 

land, which ia right in the residential psrt of the present town end coming city.
Sight months’-credit on approved joint note*.
Lunch will ha served. ....
Private bide may be sent to the auctioneers before the sals.
Plan of the property, may be seen ft the ofieea of Gee. Roes, C B., P. I* S„ or 

Palmer * Morden’e, Welland, Canada.
Write to Mayor Sutherland and hwwiU giye jwn pettieolars of the advantogm of
VvorjMmsBhy *»tert*wmpany has ever 1000 acres of land surroonding We1 land 

option ad. It ia only reawnahle to think this eompeny will innate it# extensive plant 
.ill this point. s

Com to thia grant ssle. Welland has ample aocommodaties for strangle.
pAX-MBlt 4*t mordun, Auotionmr*.

MEMOKlAlj1 8EHVIOB.

A service in roemorian of E. F. Clarke 
will be held in the Reformed Episcopal 
Church at College and Llpplncott-streets 
to-morrow evening at 7. Hey., Geosgo 
Orman and Rev. Mr. Barclay wtll cmi- 
duct the service. 'There will be special 
music.

is in the using. “Boeckh” 
Brushes hot enly do 
good work, but make work 
easier as all good tools do. 
“Boeckh” Brushes are ser
viceable and attractive—be
ing pleasing i^t first sight 
and are never found want
ing when put to the test. 
It is the testimony of. users 
that has made these Brushes 
“the standard goods of 
Canada."

Welland Man Killed.
Buffalo. N.Y., March 10.—Caught In 

the machinery of a. steam shovel at 
Arcade. N.Y-. late yesterday afternoon, 
John Tally, about 36 years old, of Wel
land. Ont., was fatally crushed. The 
unfortunate man died a few hours 
1er the accldbnt at Buffalo 
Hospital. His right leg caught in 
mechanism, and Tully was thrown vio
lently to the fiqpr. His body, was slow- 

Being draggeü Into the gearing,when

L

‘

t in. tm
The Crown Tailoring Co. got the con

tract for supplying summer and winter 
clothing for the firemen. '

Htreet Commifsioper Jones secured 
another *10,060 r#r street cfeanlng pur
poses. The englpew; reported that ev
ery street oh whl^MjiWI are car tracks 
would be free of ice within a-few days.

UfinIsUos to Be Sought.
The board considered all the legisla

tion that is to be sought at the coming 
session of the legislature. Authority 
will be asked to own and operate fer
ries to the Island, to construct an elec
tric plant thereon, to compel the Street 
Railway Co, to construct lavatories
and to prevent the execution of any „ t ,
agreement for the use of a public fran- years, under the direction of their
rnl|Ued"to*thetpeople?l1*50<K|nelectors pre- “^u, Jacob, ^ose hcadquart-
pent a petition to that end within 30 ere were ,n Parls- ^ey carried out 
days after the council agrees to grant 
the franchise. •

The proposed advances in salarie* 
will be taken up on Tuesday morning.
The controllers will go to Ottawa .on 
Tuesday night In connection with the 
harbor improvements. The board will 
sit every day thereafter until the re
vision of the estimates Is completed.

É.
.

Ceuadten Club. ■ • :■ jjv- 
The guest of the Canadian Club at

& seuiaRi.wsa'tt:
be Paul O. Mar tint au, K.C., of Mont
real, who has accepted the invitation 
of the executive to come to Toronto

'<
I»

•THE LIMITED 
PAYMENT POLICY 

Is. a favorite form 
of insurance on ac
count of the prem
ium payments ceas
ing absolutely at 
the end of a stat
ed time. On the 
participating plan ’ 
when the profita 
are allowed to ac
cumulate for a 

' number of years 
an attractive in
vestment element 
is then Obtained.
Such a policy with

MARTIN PAYS THE PENALTY.ORGANIZED THIEVES ON TRIAL,

Paris, March 10.—The largest batch 
of prisoners eve* tried together In 
France is now before the Amiens As
sizes. They formed part of an admir
ably organized gang, for a number ofm and present. "The Case for Separate 

Schools In Connection With Northwest 
Autonomy." Mr. Martlenau is a well- 
known French-Canadlan lawyer of 
Montreal.

Walks to Gallo we and Makes an As
sertion of Innocence.

On Aug. 3 last Alexander Martin mur
dered a helpless nine-months-old babe.
Yesterday he was hanged for the 'crime 
in Toronto Jallyard. Notwithstanding 
that only a few moments before the 
ct ndemned man left his cell for the 
scaffold he confessed to the clergyman 
in attendance that he had drowned the 
'infant, his last words on earth were,
"Simply this, you are hanging an inno
cent.man.”

There were about twenty-five persons 
present. A few minutes after 8 the pro
cession left the cell. Sheriff Mowat and 
Governor VauEant were Ifolknved by 
the Revs. Hcathcote and Vlpond. who 
recited passages from the scriptures as 
tliey walked, then came Martin with 
his hands manacled behind Him and a 
guard on either side. He walked firmly 
and gazed at the few spectators with 
somewhat of a defiant manner. After 

, ascending the scaffold, two verses of a.
Defray hr Popular subscription. hymn were recited. and then iom- 
A resolution moved by Charles Bulley. menced the Lord's Prayer, the clergy- 

and seconded by Thomas B. Moffatt.was j mel) turning their backs to the doomed 
passed by the 130 members of Cooke's ma.„. f„ the meantime the executioner 
Church Chapter No. 1. Brotherhood of. had sttapped Martin’s legs together and 
Andrew and Philip, placing themselves ^ adjusted the black cap. Radcllve was 
on record as opposed to the school legls-1 a bit nervous and rather slow in ad- 
latlon. saying that a mass meeting of, jesting the ncose. The clergymen were wa8
the citizens of Toronto should be held : asked to stop the prayer. They began ciuantltv had to be taken to get any 
in Massey Hall and the cost Incurred | over again and when the words "deliver cflect.
defrayed by popular subscription at the| u*" were reached Radcllve pulled the Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
time and place, lof meeting, and bel lev- j lever. The rope twitched and vibrated eKec 0[ sulphur In a palatable, con
ing thaï) each electoral district should, for nearjy a minute. Dr. Powell report- uenlruved form, so that a «ingle sralu
arrange for a public meeting to he held cd the man dead in 9 minutes. . more effective than a tabic-
before the debate upon She rjfll to Martin was restless until 2 a.m., when ,.rude sulnhur _ ___which the representative should be In-, he fell asleep. He was awakened at 6 "PPfëeëènt years research and exncri- 0*0 Crt IUI1BY CQCC I
vlted to be present to state where he and partook of à light breakfast. The iëi nrovên thë the be!t am- vARAHT fHCE I
stands in the matter. clergymen arrived at 7 and held service for medicinal use is that obtainedw « Of ■ Hard ^7.,., "vëd'ëim” ^ b'U * Calcium (Caiclun, Su.ph.de, and SÆatâSBÏÏBSZ&i&XÜ

RcroH of » Htrd ‘ Rev. Mr. Heathcote^ explains Martin’» eo1^ in drug stores under the name « * n H IP A lAroi‘1
Washington. D.C.. March 10.—Som» . Mpclaration of Innocence fn thi» of Stuart’s Calcium Wateis. Ihej are BI RD B KEA1/ Iyw. . |idea of the severity of the winter sea- dld nët mCtln that he small chocolate coated pellets and con- i 1

sot. just drawing o a close may be i haii not killed the infant but was deny- tain the active medicinal principle of pertMphit-irdtrouble,fte.for Arid,,,,.1,gathered from the fact that the navy, ^ ^.^"ët^ëk U 4'lth an o,,r y sulphur In a highly concentrated ef- COTTAM BIRD SEED,.V. SLUM*.tot ^
department is not* confronted " nh tie, J-as, Monda v Martin wrote a. letter fective form. .... ..
necessity of seeking out and promptly, t(> Mr Hageard- h|s lawyer, confessing Few people are aware of the value •=== ..........- ..... ................ Would Slot Accent School.
destroying no less than i the crime, and giving his extreme pov- pf this form of sulphur in restoring #,rect Railway Win» Two Case». Halifax. March 10,-rThe school law

derelicts which are ^ ; erty as the reason. and maintaining bodily vigor and the cflUI)ty court before Judge Win- that pl-evenls the placing of religious
Ian.g from Sa itiago The execution wag the'twenty fifth in health; sulphur act» dhectly on the . t' M|V p.iiza Harvey sued th^ , emblems on «vhoolM wa«,exercised yet

the history of Toronto. liver and excretory organs and purifies Kallway Company for $200 for terday by the Halifax Board of Ldu-
and enriches the blood by the prompt ° to her arm hand and knee. ' laiton. They were about to take ovci
elimination of waste material. Vhe Jnrv dei lded .she supped' off the the new Catholic school, on the lower_,r

Our grandmothers knew this when ,n.,,ew.hlla it wa, ,n motion and brought which a cross had been erected. Th«
they dosed us with sulphur and mo- |al 2,ct fcr defendants. 1 .nurd refused to accept the sc hool until
lasses every spring and fall, but the ! hifl wagmi which was hit by a Yonge- the cross had been iemot cd. The cross 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary , \T ' Th'- case vas dlrmlssed-. vas not part of the plans adopted,
flowers of sulphur were often worse fitorge Cooper sued for damages to i
than the disease, and cannot compare nv*lmr Bros, were sied by !.. L. Bush. Special* «<• >«r»nwc»i s'cri i ,With the modern concentrated prépara- H ” a„to expert who claimed he was To enable set tiers for the^Northwest
lions of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Cal- t.„Ba«ed on March 7. 1904. for a year, to accompany their effects, special
cium Wafers Is undoubtedly the best lie objected to washing automobiles, as trains will leave Toronto ev, vy Tuesday
and most widely used. contrary to the agreement. He was at. 9.00 p.m.. via (,rand Trunk Railway.

They are the natural antidote for |iv- discharg 'd, and sip-d for $27 and *200 Further infornutioi: oil application to
er and kidney Uoubles and cure con- damages. The Jury decided there was agents. C. b. Horning, city.ticket agent,
stlpatlon and purify the blood in a ! reasonable cause, for dlrmlrsal. Toronto.
wav that often surprises patient and ——--------- ‘------
physician alike. C*«c» I» the Session*.

Dr R. M. Wl.kliis, while experiment- I Wore judge Morgan. John Clarke 
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found was found guilty of assaulting P. C. 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su- ironsides.
oerlor to any other form. He says: James Caekle. the expressman. PlearP
••For liver, kidney and blood trouble», *»rl guilty to «teallng about $400 worth or 
ARoecially when resulting from const I- good» from Jamea Stanbur>'. The <-a*e 
nation or malaria, I have been nur was sent over to the May sessions, 
nrised at the results obtained from so that restitution may be made.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients HI» honor ‘decided Hyland Dunn was 
suffering from bolls and pimples and not guilty of stealing eordwood. 
even deep-seated carbuncles, I have John C Ferrier adtr. tted assaulting 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis- his wife. She Interceded In hi* behalf 
appear in four or five days, leaving and the (Judge allowed him to go on 
the akin clear and smooth. Although suspended sentence-. ' —-
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, is a proprie- «.,_ll,|ontary article, and sold by druggists, and Thr" KlIled hv Kxplo.ios. ^ 
for that reason tabooed by many phy- Johnstown, Pa., March 10. As the - 
slclans. yet I know of nothing so safe suit of a furnace explosion atthetarn- 
and reliable for constipation, liver and bria Steel Company's works to-day, 
kidney troubles and especially In --I1 three men, foreigners, were killed, 
forms of skin disease as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired ef 
pills. Cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers," will find in Stuart s Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more palata
ble and effective preparation.

-
I

Woodmen’s Hotel Berne.s. Patten, Maine, March 10.—A wood- 
capacity and a second bylaw to cancel S^Vrew^bur&urtogthe Sghti
a/> obligation of *8000 or to e*^*"*« Æatll^t^eWtat of*t£Ær

by mortgage, were carried to-day by a from burns and exposure. Is here, hav-
vole of 448 In favor, with only 19 ]ng started to summon aid. A wood-
agalnst. The vote necessary to carry man discovered him about ten miles

from the town, insensible on mis sled, 
his horse making Its way toward Pat
ten slowly. ■*

Unitarian Clnh.
The next meeting of the cltib will be 

held on Monday evening at Webb’s, at 
6.30. The subject for the evening Will 
be "Walt Whitman," the openlpg lad- 
dress being given by A. E. Smylhc, 
followed by a discussion.

ing clever robberies, sometimes accom
panied by manslaughter,In nearly every 
city of France and also abroad, their 
booty amounting to many millions of 
francs. Their capture was owing to 
the confession of one of them. The 
court table is covered with an accumu
lation of Implements of the nefarious 
profession of the prisoners. The prison' 

conveying the accused, who re
peatedly utter anarchistic cries, are 
escorted by cavalry to and from the 
court, the authorities fearing an at
tempt at lynching.

ime the bylaw was 36.6.

Cnnadlan Nominations Confirmed.
Washington. D.C., March 10. -The 

senate in executive session confirmed a 
number of nominations. Including: Ro
bert S. Chilton. Jr., district of Colum
bia. to be consul at Toronto. Ont., and feet of moving pictures wll be given bf 
Robert Brent Mosher, district of Co- the International congress held In Lon- 
lurhbla. consul at Colllngwood. Ont.

What Sulphur Doesv
Snlveflon Army Moving- Picture*.
At the Salvation Armv Temple on 

Monday evening, an exhibition of 3000UUCH
Finds Hay Fever Germ.

Berlin, March 10.—Prof. 'William Dun- 
don last year, when tens of thousands bar, director of the Hamburg Hygl"ni- 
of Army people gathered In the world's cal Institute, has 'succeeded In finding 
metropolis from IVrty-nlne different the gernf of hay fever in the po<len of 

Berlin, March 10.—Emperor William, countries. These animated pictures cost, tye, maize and certain grasses, and has 
addressing the naval recruits at Wll- *5000 In taking. The music of the varl- treated horses with those germs and 
helmshaven vesterdav. held up the Jh- ous contingents as they appear on can-1 »< cured a serum called pollatln. which 
j.anrso soldiers as a luminous example vas ‘wll lie imitated by the Temple, has been used with good effect, entirely

Rand of forty players. curing many cases.

t-For the Hainan Body in Health itnd 
Disease.

vans

) ~ The mention of sulphur will retail 
to many of us the early days when

Knlser I.nude Jnps.

X our mothers and grandmothers gave, i s 
our daily dose of sutpnur and molasses 
every spring and full.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier," tunic and cure-all, tnd 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
crude and unpalatable, and a large

the r.
of patriotism and soldierly fidelity. I NORTH AMERICAN

is one of the best 
forms of insurance 
obtainable,com bin- „ 
ing liberal provi
sions with unex
celled security.

My Free Electric Belt
FOR MEN.

&

55 $■ * -

95
•s* TORONTO, OUT.HOME OFFI3B.

J. U. Blaikiz. President.
!.. GOLDMAN. A I.A., F.C.A.

mm aging r
t, B. A-, LL

Secrerajry.
How and Why I Can

Make the Offer.
— \

Director.
-B.W. B TAYLOA, B.A-,

D
O* , v Never before has enether perses made • free 

offer such as this. I do not distribute cheap 
samples breadcsst, but am daily sending out 
dozens of my full power Dr. Snnden Electric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, aad they are the 
same in every respect as though full cash prices 
were

1
ovran
to thNewfouiidiand and endangering 
Shipping entering and departing from 
Atlantic ports.

VÎ 4
y- »

wï* rou»?^' 
have writteaX”, 

dingUlf>^.

ES '
rfectly like the 

with,dut- the

TO FIGHT EXPROPRIATION.

Guelph, March 10.—The 'city has de
cided to oppose the application of the 
G.T.R. for the expropriation of Jubilee 
Patk as a site for a new station, and 
City Solicitor Guthrie is ■ preparing a 
statement to that effect to be submitted 
to the railway commission who have 
the case under ,-oroideml foil. This
practically means that the -commission 
will decide the Issue. If hey grant the 
application, dt the company the city 
appeal-

Cbedwlelc Verdie* To-Day.
Cleveland. O., March 10.—'The Chad- 

Ill be given to the Jury
paid. The proposition is simple. If yea 

are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter where 
—tend your name end address, and I will at 

arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts 
with suspensory or ether attachment needed.

Or, if not cured, simply

rea
wick case w 
sometime on Saturday. It has not been 
the custom of the federal court to hold 
regular sessions on Saturday, but Judge 
Taylor said this afternoon that if the 
case was not finished to-day he would 
hold court for It on Saturday-

once
orn

until cured, then pay me—manycaset as low as 14. willLsesume according to mv auvtcu , ,, , . . . .
RETURN the Beit which will close the transactioa. That, all there is to it.

NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.

One of the First Proteetlnnlsts.
Speaking of The Hamilton Spec- 

tluor's nomination of A. » ■ 
Wright as Conservative candidate 
in Centre Toronto. The • Guelph 
Herald says Mr. Wright was one of 
the first men to premh protean In 
Canada. In 1876. when South Welling
ton became vacant thru the i-stiiement 
Of David Sttrton. and the first Guthrle- 
Go'dle campaign was entered open, the 
\ i* became the dominating: issue lie 
tv-tên the two parties, and A. V\. 
Wrteht was the leading advocate of the 
reform. That was but % preliminary 
skirmish, and tho victory did not perch 
on the banners of the "Canada for the 
Camidtans" forces, the prelude was nht 
unpromising of the results of the great 
political drama that unfolded itself two 
years later. Thru the years that have 
gone since the memorable struggle of 
1S78. no man has been in ■ loser touch 
with political events in this Dominion 
than Mr. Wright, and few .iave done 
greater service for the Conservative 
party. His election to parliament would 
mean the accession to Mr. Borden’s 
forces of a strong protectionist, a tine 
fr:end of labor land a clear-headed end 
able debater.

. *

I74TO. Kntier"» Son In Wed.
Berlin. Mar.-h 10.--According to a 

semi-official statement given out at 
Schwerin, the marriage of Crown Prince 
Frederick William and Duchess Celilta 
will take place In Berlin on June 6.

Gave Him Parse ef Gold.
St. Catharines. March 10.--Bandmaster 

William Peel of the Nineteenth Regi
ment. St. Catharines, who left to-day 
for New York en route to Glasgow to 
take charge of the Highlanders’ I?and. 
was last night presented with a purse 
of gold by the members of thé Bowling 
Club, to which he belongs. Mr. Peel 
was unable to say when he would re
turn. ___

v . „ , _ .-mil T make this offer to show men wh*t faith I hare in my own remedy, end I

z • ‘"-s--.;-» i?:ür.nr,k«
UH8,V%''T . whtoh U mins^alous to give I am the originate, of the E'ectric Belt treatment, and
l.dSe „f id fimto -‘lue, and winch ^ guarantes you may ask. You wear my Belt all night. It
all fol.ower* are imitatora P weeltened pa,ts, curing while you rest. Used for loit man
•en ls a .ootlung current ( J varicocele,R|ame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in

,< —• *—<* ^

you care to read some of them Î T i:fe iDto vou in two weeks' time. Don't
r“m~**a.-

ycu sre cured I get no pay. Address A

Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge SI.. Toronto, Ont.

■rs (ivcrloofced *f- 

nf Gotham sf*"* 
"f a Place," ^ 

-•-* - he put^ 

• tomchln’ i*
,r. see'the twfi me 
«picîit in the pap6 .

h, ad dubiously: ‘

Don’t Snuffle !
You make people sick—you keep 

yourself sick. Secure relief In 10 
minutes from Colds. Catarrh, 

Headache or Influenza.
Cure that cold: you can do it If you 

exercise common sense and use only Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It relieves 
holds jtnd catarrh and cures headache 
tn a few momenta. Rev. L. McPherson, 
Buffalo, N. X., says: "Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder relieved the In ten min
utes and Is a "blessing to mankind.”
Br. *6new’s liver Pills am better tfeaa ethers 

aad cheeper, 10*.

Distinguished fltlsen Passes.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 10.—Oliver 

Hopklnson, head of one of the oluest 
and most distinguished families In 
Philadelphia, died to-day of pneumonia. 
He was 93 years of age.

Only One Left.
The* resignation of M. J. O’Brien as 

a member of the Temlrkaming Rail
way commission, was received yester
day. leaving B. W. Folger of Kingston 
alone on the board. He may Ihold -a 
meeting to-day to see what he will do, 
the commission having been called some 
days ago to meet to-day.

7-et me
you do the worrying.

ÿg&tmmkvjfi An < arly $1*^att wD*

Coalition In Norway.
Copenhagen, March 10.—The cabinet 

crisis in Norway has been settled by 
the selection of a coalition ministry, of 
which M. Mtcholscn Is the premier.

I
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9 to 6. SATURDAY^, UNTIL 9 ftM.office hours:
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IS YOUR 
WILLMADE

Are you willing to allow 
your estate to be.distribut- 
ed in the manner it will be 
if you make no will?

Have your, will made to
day. CoAsult us about it. 
We act as executor under 
wills.____________
The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........
Capital Paid Up...... .

OFFICE AMO SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

p.’.OOO.OOO.OO
1,000,oo,>.oo
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rv. EATON C
*i' ** "OHOlltiE BROWN LIBERAL’*

The National Life Assurance Company '*2^=2
AfVSfc ïiSSÏ.fïï
on» of-Hon, George Brown's editorial,
Staff In 1885-6, and was well acquaint! 
ed with hie views relative to the sep
arate school, question at the birth of 
confederation. Mr. Orr promtly replied 

. , . to thé premier's letter, and now that
Assets. sir Wilfrid’s copy has been given to

By Real Batata and Government the public. It Is only proper that the
and Municipal Bonds and De- reply should also appear, which was
henturee owned by the Com- aa follows:

BiTaah 'lii Bânlm,'.V.V.V.’.V» 21 "1 am very much obliged to you for
By Net yuarterly and Keml-An- .the trouble you have taken In rep ylng

nual I'remliiuiH. not yet due, to my letter relative to the critical
and Vremtooia In course of cel- ! position of matters touching the ee-
lectleii. (Full Rreerve tbereon ro tabllshment of autonomy In the new
included to Liabilities) ........... Sfl.ijnt northwest of our Dominion. I notice«8848 “aT™ a question relative to the

By all Otbei Assets............. ’_—:--------views thâtAvould have been entertained
8862,858 22 by the fige Hon. George Brown If the 

proposed new provinces had been taken 
{into confederation In 1867 Instead of
J**"My great chieftain's view on that 

• point can only be learned from his life 
[time '(while In Canada) of devotion to 
the Interests of freedom on the part of 
the people of this country, and from 

r.1 what, he did consent to do In relation 
38 to the Maritime Provinces at that 

, no, - time—leaving them their entire liberty
11____ — on this question, the same as old Can-
1164,180 84 ada had enjoyed.

"Mr. Brown was thoroly devoted to 
the principle of each separate province 
having perfect liberty to do as It pleas
ed with the question of education. That 

„ Is what he and myself and scores of
time the German armies enveloped Mets, Surplus às above ............ ................................................. """y.".'."."..’.''!!! 32:t,’771 « ?rear.l»ra* ^fur ^the" whole^timê

TOLSTOI ox GOVERNMENT. ami leaving a besieging force advanced ^(jqbsî’ribcd'tonêsllêi»'............. ..................... . 400.110 80 that subject of separate schools
Count Tolstoi’s letter to The London m three divisions on Chaloua On the u . .. ...... ...........*767,859 6* was being discussed and being forced

Times nms on lines'which he has made march information came that Mac- Tots, Security for PoHcybolder. ............ ........................ ==. upon Upper Canada by the dominent
familiar. Not that the doctrines he mahon was moving towards Rhein*, INSURANCE RECORD. whCth^two provl^es were linked to-

preaches 'are peculiar to hlmeelf, but and it soon became evident that he de- i«m- Five months In business In force, *«54,000; Annual Premium. *22.054:65. gether in a united government,
the place which he fills in: literature,«has signed a flank march with 4he object £<£ SlI lOO^In force, *4,500,754; 'Ann net Premium, *166,384.20. “You know, of course, that George
lent to hi. political and social view, an of relieving Marshal Bazalne’s army. , orp|C|||$. br^puK.^^the^BkJ^^hlch
importance which does not attach to now shut up In Metz. The Gernmn arm Ella, Rogers, Esq., President. he Joined with Sir John A. Macdonald
them on account of their lhtMnslc val- les were immediately diverted north- . Vice-President* in. bringing about confederation ; but I
ties No one would wish to minimize the ' waPds In order to Intercept the French _ „ p p William Stone, fceq., am sure he would far sooner have
bearing wh.ch the regeneration of the movement and a, «he antagonist, were torsetor.' F. Spsriln.. Secretary. Parted with hto
individual has upon social life and ulti- operating In» converging lines they ra-| * ** *DIRECTOR8. sny sort of ^nmltutlôn for that great
mately on’the political conditions of a pidIy approached each other. The first i j.KuaYiL M I* P William Stone Reg.. Pi-leg How- 'central section of the North American
nation. But the whole tendency Of serious clash took place at Beaumont /'',£* “ft*"'ttdim Bravnf Ii-ring, 'Heq.! U. A. Iletherliigton, Esq., M.D., continent that would fixe arbitrarily,for
modem time, is towards the realization and resulted in the retreat of the French OréensMelda «jTjfe W. “Z ^ it. ™ ttVbv toe separate
e, the fact that «da. and political con- northwestward towards Sc<Un, a fortifl- Esq.,' R%* Matera,’ R A^bJît TVSS&Jt H thaîS

ditlons have In turn an Intimate con- ed town close to the Belgian, frontier. MU .____________.'many years after he was dead and
nexlon with the uplifting of the Individ- Immensely superior in number, the Gar-|i>___ ' , ............», ,i i gone. The assumption tbit he would
ual citizen. No doubt to a man who I- man net was to our town so poor that he begged B>. F. CI.AHKE TEAT. MOM A L FIND- X® IpmtJirt’wtnet! * P
Inwardly free and master of himself It live ease aid the p • . two strawberry plants from a neighbor, » t "The Csar of Russia while he Is alive
matters little what his external circum- ground preve itlng further retreat north- w,th wh|ch to &art his garden. That. Editor World: In the mornlnglssue màÿ^contriil the destinies of that great

ward, the end came on Sept. 2, 1*70, wae only two years ago; yet Just be- of your paper the name of George )and but „„ man i„ this land of free-
France losing In killed, wounded and fore I left he was digging up straw- Palmer apprars as h^^reorJe w dom *hould have the power to fasten

. berry plants and giving them away *100. This name should be George W. on ajj juture peoples of this Dominion
free, simply to thin his own beds out. Beardmore. I also notice «tot W. such regulations about the educa- 

•saw anything like the straw. B. BHle" is credits with isubseripUons tl“*na, system might desire to adopt 
Cuba -thev Increase so ran- of *21. This should be M. C. Bins. . _ £b good of Us people as are found

The following additional subscriptions t£" „eW bm 
to the fund have been received to-day; . ,<Let me My' ln conclusion that the 
Amount previously acknowledged $78(7 question Is not one of whether the
Hon. George A. Cos .......................  1000 J,hoojB „ow existing In the Northwest

"Tomatoes are another wonderful .George Gooderham    1000 are practically public Schools, tho called
w to a ^ryuvr.c ..re.™»».. .................................Î™ separate schools, or not. The ques-

srou »..u . conttn - Edmund Bristol, K.C. ......... ......... 100 Uon |g 8lmply nothing whatever more
uously■ for five months. One man In W. J. Gage ........................ ............... 1 0 Qr legg y,an this, that the Province of

‘ ’ , . * , h—- -------------- ----- ----- - our town invested hla last dollar In ; W. D. Matthews .............................. 100 QUebee j„ attempting, ln this case, to
there Is nothing either good or bad cut, wag opeD and, he had ample supplies. aiz tomato plante and he now has jZ- A. Lash, K.C.............    100 make laws to suit Itself that It hopes
thinking makes it so.” | Tho acting on the defensive he had the thousands ln his fields. |®- ................................... . :„!! will be binding upon the great new

His failure to recognize that active lmn„rt3nt strategic advantage of over- > "Peaches also are abundant,and pine- ,C. E. Commerora ............................. iw xorthwest from now until Doomsday.nnrtuqnation ln social life and political ,t"P°rtant strategic advantage of oper » lee_i never knew what a pjne- Lawrence Solman ................................ 100 whe eag the English speaking peoples
participation in social life and poll c atlng on interior lines, and with A aTplp really tagted llke before I went B- O'Keefe  ............................... ^ of the whole of the rest of the Domln-
affairs is part of the training of the in- front TO greatly extended as fthat of to Cuba! Dr. Andrew Smith ........................... 50 ion thlnk they have some rights in
dividual citizen Is the peculiar weakness tbe Japanese was compelled to be It "U le with an Idea of raising oranges Walter Berwick, K.C. ..................... -5 gucj, a matter, and that the Province of
of Tolstoi a, a national reformer. His ahouId not have been beyond his power that most Americans‘buy plantations Stewart Houston ........ .. ............... *®Quebe c might to leave thesorisof
real goal to anarchism, attained not to develop a smashing counter attack. » ^Br^S^iaid l”:.:::.":::: 20

thru blood and fire, but by the w,th* This'he entirely failed to do, and the A grPat many who own orange groves E- Laurence ... .r. .............• ••'•••• • as freely and fill I y as the old united
drawal of the citizen from active parti- natura] conclusion is that’Marshal Oyar In Florida are now flocking to Cuba, .In»PffM>jr.:J?Anf*«? ...................  8 Brovinc^|- of Upper and. Lower Canada
cipation in the government of the state. ma.g alternate demonstrations In because frost is unknown ori the itiand- J. W- «rtmeford .................  » framed their Rational law. betore

pitch of quietism is impossible to all pressure exerted by his centre, mystifie^ juat wbat the orange crop will be, (The Tobonto Hardware Mfg. Co,... 25 referahce whatever to schools In the
but a very few of the human race. It b|„ adversary and rendered him quite "There are opportunities of all sorts tiaowr Mil,7-
requlres a special temperament of Its1 uncertain which point involved the mal» besides orange raising ln Cuba. A pe- Hammond "U ls Perfectly absurd that in these
own. and when carried to exeese end8 lUtack. It „ now known that both a%4 <For Cha^sh »Stommee)! ^‘.“"of'"^
in a refined but none the less extreme ' flanking moVenieij^!eorftms, and town, eggs at no time bring leu than Man* Ifl. J v + f either U^Quebec d^fn Ontario, should
form of selfishness. And it Ignorés the a8 the extremities at the arc «formed 35 cents a dozen, and the smallest broil- * ^ i vèsterdav iwd bounds beroa^ whi<*h no step
eternal revolt in the human heart by the Japanese /rent gradually „the" thin» which to noon and this central committee or- «•" eX,V tM-unon^thls ^du-
against Injuptice, tyranny an^, oppres-j UJX)n wh other,,whjle th^cent^.ad- ' att?^C attention among imeriemf M P ' “Stoha/^ ^ ,
slim. Mankind will everlastingly re ! vanced, the Russian position could not ln Cuba It geems to thrive excellently Clarke testimonial. E.B. Qstor, M.P., -------------------------------
quire that the Internal freedom of which j become othAwlse than critical there and pays well at this end. Grape- ^atoman ^. a treasure , , ’ jUwekable Dd«lt Hwatfns- The Laurie" Club last night ques-
he,s conscious should he translated Into in the extreme. What remains ^age'toeetotou'nd toTea^om huo-i^P.; Hon^G^k/Foster, .^vSirMnS- tinned the fitness of their own name,
actual objective reality. If that aspira te be told is whether the enveloping dred plece8 of (rultl and a box of forty £’C' Maodonell. M.P.,Hon.J. J. q{ awll^mlng up under the ducks. on account of the diversity of opinion 
tlon be denied and pressure be exercised ellipse was closed in time to pre- pfeeeg geUs In New York for $6. M°hltt ML A Thomai catching them by the feet and shoving among the club members upon the
to compel oonformlty to a political or vent ,be escape of Kuropatkln’s army "One woman who owns a small lot m t a Hnn Nenntnr T.v- them Into a sack, while the swimmer u Hlr wllfrld Laurier has taken
religious system which is conscientious- or any conglderable portion of it. Under In the town has a grapefruit tree grow- Senator G~w A. fb”“thd“ w^ng may be aH'rtoht/’said •" regard to separate schools The
ly disapproved, the dictates of duty wiir any uircunwtances, now that the rail- reallzed no^es^tha’n *16 during the Co*> H”n- Senator J. K. Kerr. A'd-: one of the group, "and I have no doubt “"bject under discussion was e au-
lead to either active or passive resist- w.ly lg cut, hlg llne of retreat leads w"hen It was" two and ’ half ÿ- «.rr- W. K McNaught. j buf tht u'has forked well to Austra- till
ance*. The conflict which ensues in- him northeastward away from his base years old Shedid thto by selling the Q poy chagMeade, Joe. Oliver, H- "malUakelnmy Action of th? country, best of motives the feeling was strofig-
evltable purifies and Inv.goratee the 0f supplies and must entail the severest 'rult at fa iy p ____ |c. Hammond. C. H. Ritchie. A. W. and It is headquarters for ducks ln that ,ly opposed to his stand.
moral fibre and breeds the martyr and hardships upon his Hoops. The natural Th- National Ufe Again ** the, Smith. A. W. Wright. John Armstrong, gectlon. My plan Is simple, tho a deep I Dr.^Ferguson presided,and at the out-
the patriot. No one denies that even WIR.JU(!ion ig that the Russian forces Front With Handsome Increase. |^S,Frank' STj. R.' l! • toth^mlth^^man^owlng U but and thTchato, as® the chato^an wanted
in the free governments of the \*oria are irretrievably broken and no longor All Round. Starr consented1 to act as permanent me. I wait always until the lake is.them simply to discuss the question,
there is much to fegret and much to ln a p^hion to offpr effective opim- From the published report on another secretory, and cltisens who are pre- well filled with ducks before resorting not to pass resolutions, but matters 
deplore. But at least the remedy for g,tion to the jananeee advance on Har- page It will be gathered that theNational pared to solicit subscriptions are re- to my method of trapping them, for It ' quieted down.

,,h„ hande of neonla *ition to tb« Japan^e »«vavce on rea. L|fe had another successful year, and queeted to communicate with him In his is an expensive system, and If I fall to Brother Ross defended Laurier and
these Is In une, nanus or me peofio bm gbould Oyuma decide to make that that It Is steadily advancing to the office In the Canada Life Building. get less than six car loads I lose money, pointed to the evils of a coalition gov-
thtmselves. It becomes the life work of ju, cnon bie next objective. - front as a live up-to-date and success- Robert Jaffray spoke with great feel- When the lake is well filled with ducks ernment.
the 'pioneer of reform to arouse the „. — ful company. ing of the loss sustained 1» the death I press a button, and there you are.. Brother Milne thought It strange that
slumbering nation to a higher concep- ! H,r<mv „„ „„w During the year ending 31st Decern- „f Mr. Clarke. He hid always been The lake is frozen and the ducks are slr Wllfrld had not looked to France.

„ Hlltv th„ Th. rHK storï OFNEW CL BA. ber, 1904. we learned that the company abie to recognize his great worth as locked in the ice. All I bave to do is whera the state has separate*» from
tlon of the duty of the moment. The | -------— — received 1042 applications for insurance a publlc man t0 esteem and to honor to walk around on the Ice and cut the the church. He referred to the NeW
step is made and becomes ln turn the Singularly, a great tidal wave of pi os- amounting to *1,632,250, and that out of ibl£U a a generous, broad-minded and d“ckf, out- Do any of them get away. Bngland states and the high system of
Sloping atone for another and greater ' this 973 applications for $1.475.000 were Ctogutorfy^**?be.ral opponent, and to Ln-neH m meT/ one occaston ed“«atlon in Scotland, both of which

... a gag.arajay.r’.sa.ra “a ns!?™
precedes national regeneration It Is none the freatest boom that any tropical Berve aet aside for the protection of tho 7ay wfg g,ad That the proposed testl- ^eda iTad caught Averti thouëlnd i
the less true that national regeneration £jew blood8 undVeame'd-ot ^-ea 1 th* ind po!,cyhold^rH a,T15>a7nt8 to1Me3'771"61’ I monlal was not to come only from Mr. duoke when some of them quacked, 1 Br0^hfIl Sykes thought Sir Wilfrid
, .. , . . . , „ Ve" blood, undreamed-of wealth and increase of *78,860.27 over 1908. Clarke’s political friends, for he and their Wine-* in unison and to was right In protecting the minority.Is the most potent lever for the elcia- American vigor have precipitated new During the year the company suffer- many Liberals were glad to testify nfj^uuei^amazement, flew away with | Brother Impey saw danger ln the
tlon of the mosses of the people, who towns, colonies, farms, orchards, vege- ed the loss of one of their directors in their great regard. ’ i a æctloii of the Ice as large as an acre principle of separate schools.led and helped in that way towards «able and berry fields, sugar cane and the dcath of Mr. A. 8. Irving, and his ^ ^ ----------------------------- j of ground”’ ! Brother Campbell thought the discus-

tobacco plantations and spirited camps p|ace was filled by the election of the Capacity of Public Houses. ..f suppose there was some defect In tlon wide of the mark. The agitation
1W11M nnH In the virgin mahogany and ebony for- chief medical officer of the company, .Editor World ; To decide a bet, pleare the refrigerating process," said a Its- of dissenters In England was the same

hponslblllties and social and political ezts, resulting ln an unprecedented Dr. Albert A. Macdonald, td the dlrec- tell me thru your paper the seating tener. ias that of the Roman Catholics In the
duties. i magnetism and glow throughout the torate as medical director. capacity of the following houses: Prin- "That’s how I got my start," said Northwest (but the majority shouted

island republic. A well-known citizen All the retiring directors were re- cess. Grand and'Massey Hall. another cynical looking fellow ln the No! No!)
of the United States recently returned elected unanimously. The following F. W. Schmidt. 1 crowd. "I shot the Ice so full of holes | Brother Dickenson read a letter from

when It was floating over my place Sir Wilfrid- He had written the pre- 
The seating capacity of ihe houses that ducks! Ice and all sunk in my mier asking if he could look forward to 

mentioned ,1s : Princess 1500, Grand field. I sold $3000 worth of ducks, the 'day when he could stand on the 
I860, Massey Hall 3340. started a feather bed factory and have same platform with him in a uniform

----- ----------------------- been in the ice business ever since.” system of education. Thé reply was
The Toronto Sunday World will con- . "8ay' old man." said a round-faced that the question was purely a con

tain a full account of to-night’s hockev fHlow over In the corner, do you know gtltutional one, and after quoting sec-
it strikes me that there ls a curious

o.=

JOHN Cln* that every employe ln his depart- filet, hitherto unmatched In the history 

paid him by the city and capital, has been entered by

it■ ■LIMITED
*\\^V^'v'/VVVVVV\^VVVVVVVVW\W

À Horning Newspaper published every that is _
day to the yesr. refusing to brook the slightest Inter-, ,haee

Telephone—prlrste exchange connecting all „ th conduct of his de- the victors, who are reported to have

«sssssrïsjf» ««** ssl . «..»« ryjssts; srztxx,
ar.,.■2;'“ ». —n : a
Ose yesr. without Sunday *!” , ii™ and in this way i the Village of Slntaltse. on tbe railway
Six month. !’S follow ,lmllar “"*• ! ” " " whv midway between Mukden and Tieling,
Poor months “ " 1-2J will probably be found the reason why m , Uhwart the road
Three months “ “ I? , l,.fl„Hn,.e nolltlcal Influence and and other troops are .unwart tne roaaOne month •• “ ,odB° " .v. ,J1h defeat from Mukden to Ktrm. whither'the de-

These rates toctode postage *'l ever Csn- BOcial Influence ls being used to fwlte<* Russians are stated to be rettr-
sdn. United States or Orest Britain. ,hp propoged amalgamation. featea «ussian» are oiarcu

They also Include free delivery to «ny engineer stated that If he ing. To all appeargne., therefore. Mar-
part Of Toronto or suburb*. Lotol »*'"*' The l,y R nn1(n,. the shal Oyama’s enveloping movement has
In almost every town end vinsse were given the contract to remove m , d the
tarto will toctode free delivery at the above b at the amount now paid been compietoly eucfcewfull, and tlte
raté». _h„iM*ale cMy K , , . „„llM nnce ~|Ve only point thait awaits elucidation to

peclal terms to ageots and whousnie by tbe citizens he would at once g . t t th p1IluliBn disaster Even,
rates^to newsdealers on appltostjon. Ad salary of *3500 per year, take the extent of the Russian
Vertislng rate, on application. Address up hla salary or swuv i « ft falls short of absolute destruction

T«t°oR^n.d.: rfit^rLw^r^uotes of Kuropatkln’s army ms a fighting

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James P • that under Col. War- farce, enough has been dbne to plage
Btrtet North. Telephone No. 065. figures showing . the veteran Japanese general among

lug’s administration of the street dea , ^ caotaln* military annals
ing department in that city a snowfalW the greatest captain, military annals

was remov e ro a*alnst ! Comparisons are being drawn between meeeiets.
cost per lnch-m • the operations round Mukden, and the
the present contract price of *18t.40. sedHn Of course To Net Assurance and Annuity
The remarks of .he city engineer would
seem to indicate that a •avlngofno method- 'It Will. ' Af terd^mtlo,. of Be-Inem-
inconsiderahle exlent might be effect^ ^memtZd that after Maraha.1 *“****""!
in the cost of scavenging and street 
cleaning, and the aldermen would do Macmahon s 
well to consider the Interests of the

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. ABBftO,1
Of CANADA •
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‘BALANCE SHEET.

“OpeniRich Bugs and Seasonable Carpe
!W

Rich colorings, handsome d'”U" 
etc th, dominon. MW* "J our !»
rug« we handle. Take a* . pile carpet
for Monday, a quantity of EnfhabJ# somc^
it« latest colorings, at a P»Pu,»r rPeduc’tion_all are n*« 
mental hearth rugs at a material reaucw^^-^j

1300 Yards Heavy *"«'£*theTatost^lor^Éfects.'mï'

^ motile

200 only Mottled Axmlnster Hwerth 0» . adeg. jwt the rug to est*, ':i
sign, in crimson, Spheremoused-, regular $1-76 I ne 
the wear on tbe carpet wnere ......................................... I-Zg
,adh; Monday, each —;ÿÜrt-Üw.

■*~r

The choices!
A-The finest ii

LlaMIltleo.
To Policy sod Annuity Reserves 

oil basis of Hin. Table of Moi - 
talHp of Institute of Astu- 

. aides, and 8Î4 percent. Inter-' „ .,,
To*alf ntbêr * i.luidiwü: ! ! ! ! !\\* 
To Hitrplus ou,l'ollvyln/Idrr» Ac: - __

count s•*•••»#• s».s**V,i>77 70

Spring
!

Tjf^art Sltitm- CoaiAis
side Elaine, gaslng sa thé ecene with

*862,858 22
’■

5=5

‘
wine Tweeds

gh,np1ierdChec
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.FOREIGN AGENCIES.

sfgÇEaOSBïfii
France Australia, Germany, etc. ,

The «World can be obtained at the fol
lowing Newt Stands:

SteSSJ. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Q“SS1*
Peacock A- Jones ...........■••• 5!!ïîl„'Elllcott Square News Stand . . Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co ... Detroit. Man. 
Dispatch and Agency Co, ... Ottawa, 

end air hotels and newsdealers.

MMSWiaiilC
John "McDonaldWinnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg. Man.
A*iyRsHway^Newg ^Stands*and Traîna

mDisbarsei »te.
By Claims under Policies. Pay

ments to Annuitants and Ex-
i goods.

I Silk Shi
There’s Only Room for 0ne Kind *f ■ 

Furniture Here—the Best I
for fine furniturs' I

.*164,180 84 psnacs ........
B* Balance •eeeee» Everything n 

suit—*ee the *
■like. In *11 co*

*1*4,180 §4defeat at Worth, Blses- 
Froschweiter. he hastilyshaueen and

,h„ nr0B0. retreated té Chalons, where his forcers rr: skjt p"^ u—— «—• tkpasands—

B . SECURITY FOR POLICYHOLDERS. We have established a reputation M 
that we are most jealous to msinfsm. We ere constantly

,b. c.binetmaker'. bod; ..

» as we quote
bclow'are 'mentioned, so much greater is your gain.

12 Sideboards

a Rrî’ I -

;1
Mall orders

COMPI.AINT*.

JOHH Cü IReaders of The World will confer a favor 
If they Fl» notify the publishers regarding 
any Irregularities or lateness to delivery- 

if The World is not offered for sale on 
stands where it

Klng-Sto***. quarter-cut surface 1 
oak, golden flnleh, highly polished, 
elaborately carved, -mawilye de-, | 
sign, 80 Inches high. 45 inches 
wide, fitted with large British 
bevel plate mirror, 2 cutlery draw. -
era, one lined, long linen drawer | -rfiXK CUTOl

m-?"*.... 18 00 : I xsi £48 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, flnlsji» fJSi'ïretk.î/as
ed in white enamel, very neat I *11 per»»»» bin
scroll fillings, heavy chills, brass ■ estate of the.i
rails, knobs and splndlea assorted ■ 1 ceased, who <11,
designs. In all standard slsea M ■ of February ARector *8.60. Mon- 5.9g I P$u

- -^rih noar-
trtx rmpecthrel 
deceased., 011 oi 
rll. A. D. 1005. 
descriptions, a 
tlculara of the

the executor, a 
distribute the 
among the par 
regard only to 
•ball then hnv< 
aulil executor 
liable for any < 
then have m.

Daté» at Tor 
A.D.-1006.

80 Rocking Chairs, hardwood, gol
den finish, high embossed back, 

large, solid wood- 
shaped seat, very comfortable and
easy rocking. Regular 2.15
*3.76, Monday -..................

17 Bedroom Suites, solid oak', sur
face oak, quarter-cut grain and 
selected ash, all neatly carved, and 
thoroughly well finished; bureaus 
are fitted with large mirrors. 2 
small and 2 large deep drawers, 
fancy brass trimmings, combina
tion washstand, and double-size 
bedstead to match. Your cholce 
of 7 designs. Regular «24 IQ 7g 
to *3L Monday .................. '

m

any trains or at any news 
should I». thru Insufficient supply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers. Phone 
Main 252.

broad arms. Efi’
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LAST NIGHT'S DEBATE.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was placed last 

pight in a very unpleasant dilemma, 
which he took advantage of the parlia
mentary position to evade, 
merely succeeded In postponing the 
evil day and It will take all hfs power 
of casuistry to demonstrate that hie 
attempt to establish separate schools 
In the new provinces squares with his 
opposition to the similar endeavor to 
impose separate schools on Manitoba In 
1896. His Indication that his Justifi
cation will be based on the decision of 
the courtp that there was no system 
of schools In Manitoba when 1t was 
admitted to confederation ln 1870 really 
gives away the point at issue. The 
Province of Manitoba, he says, had re
jected a system of separate schools 
within the plenary exercise of its pow
ers. That sotrfe option is the constitu
tional right of the new provinces. The 
separate schools now in existence in 
the territories are not there by the act 
of the territories, but by the act of the 
Dominion government, and therefore 
do not fall within the exception pro
vided for by the British North America

He has

stances may bet

Curtains and Draperies Reduced“Stone walls do not à prison make. 
Nor iron bars a cage;

Minds innocent and quiet take 
These for a hermitage."

prisoners nearlV 150,000 men.
Marshal Oyama’s task was infinitely »1'., j 

more difficult than that which confront*dairies in Cuba—they Increase eo rap- 
I ed Moltke. Probably he was superior ytyy. The fruit is large and of a de- 

Knmnatkin but his ad-- «flous flavor. It ripens first In the

t wh pro.
in answer to Roeenerantz, wno pro ^ enjoyed by the German armte* “Tdraatoes lire anqtner wonderiur. wevi ee u«uui;.i.a 
tests that to hini Denmark is not a Pri-, Kuropatkln himself occupied a position crop In Gulya. Ths plants srow to a Nichous
eon, he makes the melancholy prince Jn front ^ Mukden the mogt formld- great size, and bloom and bear 
reply: "Why, then,’tls none to yon; for abIt_ character. His line of retreat

neve

Here is one of the most seasonable and best of OfM 
portunities for Monday : curtains end drapery macensls 
when they arc most needed, and in many case» at prices 
more than cut in half.
S22 Faire Curtains, Nottingham manufacture, 54 to «0 inchc* wide, S1-3 

yards long, extra fine good wearing net with overlctoked «tltoM 
edges, floral and figured border*, and both Pla,dOT ®cJ?n 
designs suitable tor any style room; regular «3.56 to «3.50 I 1C
pair; Monday ........ .......................... ................ ............................. 1

1200 Yards English Art Drapery, material 43 to 46 h^b®* wide, used for 
curtains, valances,. draperies, and will make a •Plen*ld 
material, In floral or conventional designs and a chois# range _ of 
the leading colors; regular value 35c yard; to early snop- , 
pew. Monday .......i...... .... ........................................ *

And Shakespeare puts a similar ex- ^ 
pression in the mouth of Hamlet when

d;

letlus’ls te
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-T. EATON C<3;™,Act.
The premier’s tortuous methods in 

connection with the Inception of the 
autonomy bill were fully exposed and 
lamely defended ln the course of the 

There to little doubt Sir

190 YOSiCB or., TORONTO
mmmmmrnmmmmmm—

discussion.
Wilfrid Laurier was fully aware that 
the separate school clauses would be 
strongly opposed by the members of 
his cabinet who were most deeply com
mitted to the principle of provlndial 
freedom in that regard- Therefore the 
liature of the provisions to be. submit
ted was carefully concealed from them 
and the bill, launched into the parlia
mentary waters without receiving that 
consideration from every member of 
the cabinet which .constitution*! usage 
requires In the case of so Important 

No doubt Sir Wilfrid

LAURIER CUiB ON LAURIER, . - rrfmm

OURNet See Ere te *7»Members De
With Their Henered Leader.. COFFEEi •1m

WE EXCEL
uln

Not alone in our finest blend < 
at 45c. lb., which is in a class 
by itself, but also in our 
ability to give the best value 
in good medium priced cof- ; . j. 
fee at , $

7
” a measure.

shrewdly judged that there was more 
hope of Mr. Slfton sticking to govern
ment after the Introduction of the bill 
than had it been preceded by consul-

30c. lb., 35c. lb., 40c. I». | .«»sr-
*» ■. t-jCount
,ut.awl

l ‘sh
- *bMichie & Co. 1

Wf"'
tations at which the minister of the in
terior's ' views and . arguments would 
have received ' but scant consideration. 
The premier misjudged the western, 
representative and Incidentally demon
strated the whole wretched Intrigue 
which preceded the committal of the 
cabinet to this gross Invasion of pro
vincial rights.

The Hon. Mr. Fielding must feel con
siderable qualms of conscience at the 
recall of the principles and proposi
tions so strongly supported by him dur
ing the campaign of 1896. Meantime 
hé has Identified himself with this re
actionary measure, which seeks to bind 
the new provinces In the fetters which 
he refused to fasten upon Manitoba. 
Hitherto the Liberal party has prided 
Itself upon its fidelity to principle. It 
has claimed to be^ the depository of 
political freedom and the guardian of 
provincial rights. How does it view 
the conduct of the men who are now 
going back' upon their own record and 
violating their most solemn profes
sions? Sir Wilfrid Laurier has not 
rated their fidelity to principle very 
highly when he evidently expected his 
autonomy bill to be accepted, not only 
without demur, but with increased au-
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7 King St. W .
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■

OW-TONTAY-ON

The neatest and most artistic Eye- 
Glass Mounting made. It has the 
minimum of pressure on the nose. ; * 

Fitted with antiseptic guards.
Call in and examine them.

C. N. VANZANT. OPTOMETRIST.
are
il truer conception of their individual re*

eblftrtur %MY OPTICIAN,
IS IT A SEDAN i

After a fortnight of strenuous con- Trom new Cuba, where he owns a plan- executive officers were elected' by the 
=qj-a=a=-=_=s!.-——kt- | ,tationl tb« outskirts of one of the board of directors: President, MrJ

No
equals
when baby arrives. Who can describe 
the happiness of man and woman, joined 
in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile, 
delicate mite that is blootf of their blood

n°5m
Net lee Is 

tlon 38. <‘b 
Ontarro, 18 
claims ft gall 
City of To 
w (litre-xi d<

159 Yonge St., Tsronle.
i. - ' ;. --------- -— — —.— —   Inara m min;u.,n. . .vc.uv... -*r. Ellas
largest of these new Americanesque RQgerg; vice-presidents. Hon-■ J.; J. 

No joy or pleasure on this earth quite ; towns. It is a town with broad streets, Foy. k.C.. M.L.A.. minister of crowii 
i that which comes into the home a school, a church, a bank and business land’g. and Mr. William Stone. presldent

places. Which stand on a spot where the Toronto Lithographing Co.; Mr. R. 
five years ago there was only a tropl- H Watson. managing director: Mr. F. 
cal jungle. He says: Sparling, secretary-treasurer ; Dr Al

bert A. Macdonald, medical director.
They represent a

has never earned a dollar, and every
thing has been paid out of the capi
tal.

WENT SNOWBALLING IN SEPTEMBER the 26th da 
to send by 
underxlgnei! 
claims, on < 
101».

odor about that tobacco you fellows are Act sald^e^y^much'dep^nd^d upoiTtho 
brand" beftVe Id try a new I Interpretation of the words “at the

And they dreamed no more that night unlon’
—New Orleans Tlmes-Democrat.

game between ‘the St. George’s and 
Marlboros."The American towns in Cuba are 

not boom towns, 
growth which Is steady, even If It ls 
rapid.
prospectors.

4-Year-Otil Boy Tells «lodge Hie Ad- 
ventures With l*et Bear*

I glengarry presbytery.
M The people are planters, not :

Yet fortunes are made j Cornwall March 10.—At the Glengar- 
practlcally over night, though not by pre8bytery a call from Maxvllle con- 
discovering gold mines. . . r, u.vav late of“There was one man who arrived in gregation to Rev. R. McKay, tote oi
ssnaaiisim

cash. testing against the education cwisee i chlidren, (or somehow or other they
"Five dollars of his money he paid ?ace nD of Toronto, was nominated never "“m to be free from <'old«- c0u8hs

to have his effects moved from the pier t6 fl)l tbe chair of N. T. Literature and or*<?re throat.
beyond the town. There he sqi*.tted Kxegeis in Knox College. Tbl" faJl I made a change in the
on a bit of vacant land and built a palm g - ------------- --------- usual program. I had myself been cured
shack for a home. SUFFOCATED TO DEATH. of an obstinate catarrh, from which I

"He knew everything about planting _____ _ had suffered for years, by Stuart’s Ca-
and raising orange trees and that was Kegina March 10.—To-day Robert C. tarrh Tablets, and as they were plea- 
what he set abbut doing. To-day he- Brown, aged 24, while working on a sant to take I determined to try them 
has his own plantation, a nice house farm, met death. Brown was digging | with my children. Our family physi- 
end several thousands in bank. His his way into a manure pile while com- iclan told me he knew them to be per- 
daughter has her own horse to ride panions were working on a pile above fectly safe and nothing better could be 
and all the pretty clothes she w ishes. ; him. The covering gave way and used for catarrh, coughs and colds. 

“There was another man who came Brown was suffocated. He came to the "So I gave them to the children and
west from London, Eng have continued to do so ever since,

/whenever there Is the least sign of. 
croup or sore throat and I no longer 
dread the approach of cold weather as 
I once did-

“Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets not only 
cured me of chronic nasal and throat 
catarrh but they have saved me many 
an anxious night with my little ones. 
The children like the taste of them, and 
it Is really wonderful how quickly they 
will break up a croupy cold or an ob
stinate. deep seated cough.”

People who have used sprays, in
halera. qalves or washes for catarrh 
and have found how useless they arc. 
will be agreeably surprised at the re
sults following the use of a pleasant, 
convenient, Internal remedy ln tablet 
form. Druggists everywhere admit 
that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets which 
sell for 60 cents full sized package,. Is 
the safest, most effective and popular 

• of catarrh medicines.

SHB MADE A CHANGE And thal 
ttutor of t 
proceed to 
will not lie 
which he t

:questions. The man with the elephant on hi*

« ESSHS "S
repeated In an after speech by L. j afternoon.
Barclay that “the company (they were i The complainants arc Arthur Quin”, 
Informed by Col. John McGHlivray), fa bright little tot, aged 4, who ask*, 
was buying wagons for farm use by the Jury to give him $150. and his father 
the carload. “Yes," he said, “t may ! who wants $50. Arthur told the Jury 
say by the train load, in Ohio,and were j dat Chimmie Daly trun hie skyplece 
snipping them to tbe northwest, all of • inter der stable, where der ole best ; 
which Will be: made ln Whitby If the was. an’ when .he went ln after it «* 
works are erected here." hear didn’t do er’ ting te, hlm, W

In view of Mr. McLaughlin’s state- joe’ grab him by der knee. Dtn hS 
ment at the annual meeting of the -went home an’ his mudder put er T*S 
company I doubt the correctness of eroun’ It, an den he went out snow- 
this statement, and think these gentle- ballln ” ™.,

_ , men have misunderstood what was said Alth’o this haonened early last Sep-T suffered for several years with Dys. to them, as their capital would not bv ! tember Ai lle' was positive lie w5*.t *

ss&t .rÆÆ|
tfÆX ^ Artlc ^««*0 h* k"CW
Dyspepsia Tablets. One box cured me ug jr- your paper If this Is correct? 
and 1 have had no return of the trouble ; u |g reported that Mr. Clokcv

„ t . , ... -.... Imade a statement before the council
Such Is the experience of Miss Lizzie ;that “the company had paid out $28.- 

Watling, 177 King Wlll.am-street. Ham- qqq wages last year In Whitby," If 
llton. Ont- It should ccme as a message this is true and Mr. McLaughlin is eor- 
of hope to thousands of Canadians. It | rert, the wages Snust have been paid 
is only one of thousands of *nllar out „f cap„a,. Voter,
statements that prove conclusively that 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets never fall to 

Indigestion and iDyspepsia of ‘all

A Charleston Mother Did so With 
Advantage to Herself and Children.

thorlty and reputation for himself. His 
"* very action In this matter testifies that 

he has not been leading, but utilizing 
the Liberal party for objects very dlt- 

’ fr rent from those which it had at heart. 
The Liberal party Is also on its trial at 
this time, and evidenee is accumulat
ing that there are many of its members 
who arejpot prepared to abandon their 
dearekt principles at the Invitation of 
0 leader who haa betrayed them-.

:

Solicitor f
Htree

Dated tti% * &■ l
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matter oi Limited. < 
tot Up.a
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end flesh of their flesh Ï1 And who can 
depict the hopelessness and dejection 
that hover about the home where the 
wife is incapable of becoming a mother? 
Barrenness proceeds from some derange
ment of the distinctly feminine organs. 
Many of the common ailments known aa 
“female troubles" cause it. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription overcomes barren
ness by stamping out diseases of women, 
and by healing and curing ulceration. It 
tones up the system, stops drains, and 
restores strength. During gestation it 
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic
ity to the overstrained parts concerned, 
makes the hour of baby’s coming short 
and almost painless, and gives wonderful 
recuperative power to the patient. By 
making the mother strong and cheerful, 
it makes the little one healthy, vigorous 
and good natured. Insist upon the med
icine dealer giving you Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription when you ask for it. 
Substitutes are often dangerous.

Mr*. lame* W. Blacker, of 0*9 Catherine 8t:, 
Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : " Year medicine* have 
done wonders for me. For year* my health wa* 
very poor ; 1 had four miscarriage*, but «lace 
taking Dr. Mette'» Golden Medical Discovery 
•ad Favorite Prescription ’ I have much better 
health, and now I ha* * fine healthy baby."

For ji on*-cent stamps to cover cost of 
mailing only, you can get a free copy of 
'-bat celebrated doctor nook, the Common 

‘.tense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, ilsat ■Add

realtors
imlted.
Purr ph in 

the till 
tile fan 

dated the 
creditor- r 
all others

STREET CLEANING REFORM. 5?<‘ol. Waring, 'one of the greatest saili- Who have found relief from their 
1 militent I on and D/flpeimft* In 
Dodd** Dvityepela Tablets.

Uitians of the United States, who was 
at one time commissioner of street 
vieaning in New York, naid : ‘ Reform
va n’t Ih* had in New York’s streeta 
without a terrific tuFFlo with human 
nature of a very tough variety.” Tho 
New York World's comment is “Col. 
Waring knew his business."

Human nature in Toronto does not

company. 
#f Toront 
FlbVtwè
13th day 
prepaid, 
the said 
Youge-stre 
•ddressr*# 
■rs vcilti 
■be natuM 
W any, heer Kwh -
•hoy w'U
the IwiK'tt 
The* un<lr

t
Steam Railway Statistics.

On June 30, 1904, the mileage of steam 
railways in the Dominion was 19,611, 
compared with 19.077 on the same date 
in 1903. an Increase of 534 miles. The 
miles of railway In operation numbered 
19,431. an increase of 443 over the pre
vious year. The paid-up capital, includ
ing Dominion and provincial subsidies 
and loans and municipal aid, was $1,- 
186,546.918, an Increase of $36,996,149 over 
1903. The gross earnings of all the steam 
railways aggregated $100,219,436, a gain 
of $4.154,909. The working expenses 
were $74.563,162, an increase of $7,081.63. 
but the net earnings show a falling off 
of $2,927,729, the total for the year be
ing $25,656.274. * The railways carried 
23,640,765 passengers, an Increase of 1,- 
492,023, and 48,097.519 tone of freight, a 
gain of 724,102 tone. Twenty-five pas
sengers were killed, 28 less than tn the 
year previous.

Hockey enthusiasts will find a fat, • 
account of the Ottawa-Rat FprUH 
Stanley Cup match and the St. O' orp^ÿL, 
Marlboros city championship mate*8SD.
The Toronto Sunday World. Poe **r ‘
at all news stores and from all nefifSaj 
boys. IM f

since."
materially differ from that in New 
York and the effort now being made to 
effect a reform In the administrai Ion of 
the street cleaning department In To
ronto is meeting with the strongest 
possible opposition. The reason for 
this Is not made clear. The care of the 
streets and lanes of the city is 
under the supervision of the city 
gliieer. The proposal is to place 
work under the control of the medical 
health department,

1 V

, March, 111
V- &yhV’-■ Whitby, March 9.

liquidator 
parties th 

Dated 1
cure 
stages.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food themselves. They do the stomach’s 
work and give It a chance to rest and 
recuperate. They are thus a natural 
cure.

Help your stomach and it will help 
you. It you would eat what you like 
when you like use Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Piloe aKur-1■lieS SJ «JU. or»- 
hlaedingnnd pratrudlli 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. L

Dr. Chase’s OlntmeiW

In answer to the above query Mr. 
McLaughlin says that the company 
never shipped a single wagon from 
Ohio or any other state In the union. 
Two car loads of Canadian-made wa
gons were purchased and shipped to 
the Northwest last year. A car and a 
half were sold without a profit, and 
half a car load is still there. To the 
last question he replies the company

! kj
'« Ointment, is *

cure 
m ofXnow

g]en-
thd Solicitor*

F■■fa according to the
practice In the majority of large cities. 
Dr. Shear» has a reputation for Insist
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PAMBSOB* TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.FUNERAL OF MAJOR ARMSTRONG- AUCTION SALES.ESTABLISHED ISO*.o.

' UMTI& I - JUDICIAL SALEJOHN CATTO & SON Suckling 8ttiaBuries With Masonic Honors In 
Hoydtown Ansllenn Cenielery. PUNCTUALITY 

DIRECT ROUTE 
SUPERB EQUIPMENT 
SPLENDID SCENIC ROUTE

/ Hae won the deserved title

“ the COMFORTABLE WAY "
FOR TH*

■ -or-
Major Arthur Armstrong, for sixty- 

resident of Lloydtown.

M.
Manufacturing Plant and AssetsARB HOLDING DAILl We will bold a very extensiveseven years a

was In death accorded a touching tri
bute yesterday morning, when a large 
throng from the district surrounding 
Ills home assembled at the Anglican 
Church for the funeral . For
forty years he had been a Justice of the 
mace and business adviser for the com
munity surrounding Lloydtown and 
tichomberg. Major Armstrong being a 
oast master of the Masonic order, the 
casket, laden with -flowers, was taken

Spring Coats and Suits 1 •£* «“t.Æ
this connection three great distinct Drocesslon thru the village, the band 

end special displays: leading. Every townsman not In the
*-Covert Coats—Rain Cloaks. actual cortege stood bareheaded and
^aaert Silk Coats- sorrowful as the funeral passed.

sail ■ laimv * At the Anglican Cemetery In Lloyd-MILUNERV town the Rev. Mr. Alyxva.lt. led the
___J UI--I church service, xvhen the Masons re-

i Ml BSd Wool vswnings moved the casket to the grave In the 

Suitings ,aThèy Toronto party, consisting of the

saws* «*5 stems ss
foods. John Armstrong, Mr. Mitchell of the

! Medicine Hat Coal Co., of which Major | 
‘ Armstrong was a principal shareholder, | 

Everything new for the popular silk and a score of relatives and eonnee- i 
•nit—see the small and medium check lions, left Toronto by the Metropolitan 

in all colors—see the great value Railway at 7.20 a.m„ Col. Denison tak- | 
fn black chiffon taffeta a«k the un- <ng leave of the party in the olty. 
«cable kind at 75c and see the i Flowers and messages were conveyed

teerable K a I lrom London, Winnipeg, Ottawa and
Dunnvllle. Sir William Mulock tele
graphed frotn Ottawa his regrets for 
Inability to attend. The Aurora and 
Schomberg line, for the building of 
which Major Armstrong was largely 
responsible, took the party across 
country to Schomberg. Half the north 
riding of York was represented in the 
gathering there. -.

Major Armstrong has been an influen
tial tho independent Conservative for 
half a century, but had alxvays sup
ported Hon. William Mulock In the Do
minion house. A membejtof the Albany 
Club, a Justice of the peace, a success
ful farmer, a thorogolng, straightfor
ward gentleman of the old school, he 
was loved and respected both In this 
city and thrudüt the county. His home 
In Lloydtown will be closed for some 
months, Mrs. Armstrong having decided 
to stay for the present with her daugh
ters in Toronto.

Carpel “Opening” Displays 
New Spring Goods

-OP—Sale to the Trade CANADA CORK CO., Limited
at our Wurcrooms, Well!|prtoii-*trvet West, 
Toronto, on

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a»m. and Cleese at 6 p.m,a special valued 

[of carpets mg 
our offering! 
pile carpet^ 

nd some ormfc 
n—all are new

Traders- will lx- received addressed to 
Ualrr Wade, Esquire, i.lquliln tor >>f the 
Uumnlu Cork Cvuipuiiy, Limited, Board of 
‘J'radv Building, 'I«-onto, up to 4 o'clock 
l‘.Ui., of the 1-ith day of Mardi, i’.»*, for 
the pun-haw of the plant and annals of 
rail! company; said tenders may lie elttt-.-r 
for the entire plant eu liloe i.r lu thirteen 
iota as follows:
L Montreal Stuck ................................. *2632 fc2

I Inventory mid Information at office of 
' tiotreau A Holt, Mmitroal.
2. Mui-hlnes and supplies cn hand

I for resale to the trade.................... lls'J 79
1 Including!

A FRENCH MANUFACTURER S SAM- Foot Power Crown Machine.
PLUS OF LADIES' BLACK TAFFETA Parker Soda Machines.
SILK GARMENTS. Hum Carbonate».

256 pieces Unties' Overskirts, Costumes, t orklng Machines.
Wulsts, .lui-kets. Capes, etc., all made for Wilson & Couslna Soils Machines, 
the present season. Automatic Attachments.

50(1 dozen Unites' Shirt Waists, white Gouldlng Bottle Washers,
lawn, with Insertion regular goods. Phoenix Cap Machine.

1000-Ladles' WhHexveur, Drawer», Corset Rubber Pads, Throats. Dogs, etc.
Covers. Petticoats, Night Gomma, etc. 8. Office fixtures and supplies .... 1071 80

30o Ladles' Print and Sateen Wrappers. 4. Slock in trade '--,.......................  0561 11
160 pieces Costume Cloths, Homespuns, 5. Corkwood ..........    1061 50

I Vicunas. . 0. Material and supplies in
700 only Ladles' Cloth Walking Skirts, lion with lummracture of

pleated. errks ...... ...............................
200 dozen Men's Soft Front Shirts, xx-hlte - 7. Automatic press and dies.............

and colored, also Flannelette, Black Sateen g. Machinery weed in connection
: mid Navy Flannel Shirts. xvlth manufaetiire .if Crown
I 300 dozen Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and corks, viz., 5 finisher» and 1 ^b-
Drawers. regular. „ vesting kettle ....................................

I 200 dozen Men's and Youths' Soft Felt 9. Machinery In general use ......
1 Hats. „ 10. Maehlnery at maehlue shop, In-

Linen Tabling», Ten Cloths, Towellings, • eluding 1 blower, motor press,
Towels. , Barnes drill, sbpper and iatlie... 1082 50

500 Lillies' Waterproof and Rnln Costs. n. The patent rights owned by- the 
CLOTHING.—Men's Spring Rain Coats, |1(Mly being (n) Cnnmllmi patent covering, 

Waterproof Coats, Men's. Boys' and Youths improved I settle machine for crown corks;
Fancy Striped Suits, Blue mid Black ,19 Canadian design patent covering I111- 

Worstrd Suits. Fancy Tweed Suits, 1000 proved crown corks;, (c) Canadian patent 
Boys’ 2 and 3 Piece Tweed Suits, Men s covering bottle stqppcr.
Tweed Pants. Boys' Knickers. ; 12. The leasehold Interest In tile three-

50 down I-allies' Knit Golfing Jackets, all story brick office and store prends is situate- 
colors. nt number HO King street west, Toronto,

Bolus snd Shoe». „ , , The lease bus 12 year* to run and is re-
The balance of the Hobberlln Bros, snl- i t.\- able.

▼age. 13. The leasehold Interest In the four-
l.lberal terms. ,story hrlcn factor/ building fronting on a

Int,e at the rear of-the store premises above 
mm connected with the same liv an over
head passage Tho lease has 12 years to 
11111 snd Is renewable.

The stock sheet, and detailed schedule 
of assets of the com puny can he seen nt 
the office of the mid liquidator,

Terms of sale—10 per eont. In cash and 
tin- balance on parcels 3, 1, 5 mid O' xvltbtn 
6 days, the balance on the remainder with
in 20 days.

The fenders will be opened nt thf office 
of Nell McLean. Esquirt, Official Referee, 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, nii Wednesday, the 
15th ilny of March. 1904, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock .i.m., null all persons tender- 
ln« nrc requested to lie H;en prenant. Ten
ders must lie accompanied by n marked 

Proprietor of the Waverley Block Farm, cheque of ten per cent, of the amount, pav- 
Bowmanvllle, has unnoimvcd 11 n aliaohite able to the liquidator, xvhb-li will he re- 
dlspersal sate of his entire stock of im- tuned if Hie tender Is not accepted, 
ported and Registered Hsckney Stallions, The highest or any tender not necessarily 
Brood Mores. Fillies and Geldings of all accepted.
ages Including Championship and Grand ; The other conditions of the sale are the 
Championship Prize-WInnera ad the World's standing conditions of court na far »a rp- 
Fnlr, Ml Louis, and all the g real Horae plc-nble
Shows of the United States, os well a» Can- lor further particulars and condition» 
aila. Every animal will lie sold by auction apply to the Liquidator nr his Solicitors, 
without the slightest reserve. Dated a: Toronto this 2*th day of Feb-

The catalogue which la now being pub- rnary, 1905.
Ashed, will also'Include » number of high
bred and thoroughly-broken Harness and 
Saddle Horses, In condition ' for the show
r,lWrite for catalogue to , Rollert Belth,
Bowmanvllto. or to W alter 11er land Smith,
Toronto, who will eoodtirt the wile.

The sale will he held at noon on WED*
NESDAY. MARCH 2BTH. at the Waverley 
Stork Farm, Bow man ville, Ont., rain or 
shine.

•-The latest In style.
—The best In effect 
-The choicest in selection. 
2-The finest in quality.

Women’s $3.75 and $4.00 Foot
wear, $2.90 a Pair.

Gççat Northern Railway
Thi UssüBPASsep Equimikt or

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS'
Affords the Quickest, Easiest and 
Most Com fortabi.e Wat to the ;

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION
PORTLAND, OREGON 

OPEN FROM JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER IS

March 15th & 16th
SPECIALWe congratulate ourselves—you, too—upon our securing so fine a lot of 

footwear to sell at *2.80 a pair. The styles are new, tasteful and decidedly 
smart—lace boots entirely—Boston and New York makes, In patent colt, Don. 
gola and vlcl kid, xvlth Goodyear welt, light extension soles, military and Cu* 
ban heels, plain lace and blucher cut—complete range of sizes 9 Qfl
and widths, $3.7$ and $4 a pair values. Monday, a pair.................... ................*" *,u

I,le. a large 
otor effects, 22 Î3 
rawing rooms, din. 
*«y, Rood I..... I.Of II

muI Inch, mottled de
nt the rug to save r $1.75 a cl

-■

Send 2 cents postage tor Booklet-“A Camera Joornet to ins Lewis ft 
Clark Exposition'’ to any representative of the Great Northern Railway

er to F. h WHITNEY, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 
CHAS. M. GRAVES. D.PlA., 10 King Street East. Toronto

-

Silk Shirt Waist Settings eouiwe- 
Crown 

.... m
. «3125 00

Kind ef
mest &Ï AMERICAN UNE _

St. Li.uia............. Mar.a; St. Paul ... .... ..April »
Philadelphia- Queenstown-LtvdrpooL 
Merlon...............Mar. is Haverford.......-April 8

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Hew York-London Direct.

Minnehaha........ Mar. i* Manitou.
Minnetonka .....Mar. 25 Meaaba

' I .. 3875 ,10 
8702 40

thousands ef yirds el Prleted 
Foulard Silks

fine furniture' 
are constantly 
t specimens ef 
i character of 
alities of well- 
is as we quote 
3ur jfain.
iarter-cut surface 
ih. highly polished, 
ved. massive de- 

i high, 45 incites 
Ith large British 
nr. 2 cutlery draw, 
long linen drawer 
, Your choice of 5 
S In price from

TOURISTThe choicest of their kind at 80c, Mo 
snd 75c.

Huit».■ iiOMINIGN LINEMail orders receive prompt attention. ping Cap Service, without change for North* 
nd Coast points, leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m.

VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG 7 
VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG 
VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG 
VANCOUVER

Fully equipped with bedding, cooking range, etc. 
Porter in charge. For use of tiret and second claaa 
passengers. Moderate berth rates.

•from North Bay.
CMI on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket ones. 1 Kins fit. B., Phene M. lag, 
or write to C. 8. Postée. D.P.Agt. Toronto.

Sice 
west a

■
Portland to Liverpool—Short Sea Passage. 

Canada.................Mar. 18 Vancouver.......... AjSîi 15 on

■—[Mr „ „Winifrcdian-... Mar. If Canadian*.•••••«Mar. 29
***““ BED STARÏÏNE. . . . . . . .  Pr"'
New York—Antwerp London-
Fisted^.^^fcS^.^ApHI,

• April 8

More Offerings of Handsome
Moirette Underskirts

JOHN CATTO & SON •SUNDAY FOR 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
•THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

g3ng-Street —Oppoette the PosVoffle*

TORONTO.
GREAT GALE

Champion 
Hackneys

MR. ROBERT BEITH

Paris.
At *3.50—Four exceedingly nice styles—made of lustrous finish moirette—one 
style, with deep frills of tucking and plaiting; another with sets of shirring; 
another with plain, corded frills and an other with tucked frills.
At 14.00—Four clever styles of exception ally nice quality moirette—one style 
with deep accordion plaited frill; another with tucked frill; another with trim
med accordion plaited frill and the fourth xvlth deep flounce, trimmed with 
narrow frills. WkHewear Section, Second Floor.

ESTATE NOTICES.
VadcrlmdOc^Tc.Tl5r,?®“^,S^P.,n. 

Arai^^'I'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.Apryf'NHyy1.1) w" g

AND' ife^'Wnfe

“f
-piXh! CDTOM’ NOTICE TO 
r, tirs Estate of Anna Marla 

Late or the Olty of '4 - rente. In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deoeased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of, Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Sei-tton 38, and nmehdliiR Acts, that 
all persons having any ,-laljn against Hie 
estate of the said Anna Maria Moran, de
ceased. who died on or about the 14th day 
of February, A. D. 19U5, are required to 
send by post, prepaid; or to deliver to 
Francis A Wardrop of 15 Toronto-etrpet,
Toronto, solli-ttia-s . for Martin McCgrron 
and Minute MvCarro-i. executor and exern 
trlx respectively of the estate of .the subi 
deceased, on or before the 15th day of Ap
ril. A. D. 1906. their names, nddfrsse* and 
descriptions, a fell statement of the par
ticulars of their claim ot claims and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by them, 
duly certified. And that after the said day 
the executor and executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased .. , „ ... m . ■■
among the parties entitled thereto, having Hockey enthusiasts will find a full 
regard only to those claims of which they I account of the Ottawa-Rat Portage 
shall then have notice. And that they, the • Stanley Cup match and the 8t. George’a- 
suhl executor and exeentrlx, will not be Marlboro» city championship match fn 
liable for any claim of which they shall no* The Toronto Sunday World. For sale 
then h*^ &°wARDROP. news «tore» and from all nexxa-

Soltcltors for the Executors. boys.
Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of March,

A.D. 1905.

.......... to 00 «
Bedsteads, finish- 
namél, very neat 
>nvy chills, brass 
spindles, assorted 

standard sizes.

SICK WOMAN ESCAPES.

Z Cornwall, March 10.—The dwelling of 
Levi Gokey. near D.unbar, was burned 
to the ground with contents this week. 
Mr. Gokey had Just arrived home with 
his wife, who la in a precarious state 
of health, having Just returned from 
Cornwall Hospital, where she under
went an operation for cancer. While 
Mr. Gokey was putting his horse away 
the Are broke out. Neighbors saw the 
flames and rushing to the house remov
ed Mrs. Gokey before her husband hod 
returned from the stable.

thb MEDITERRANEAN AZORES
Gibraltar. Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.

REP U bL ici !Apl.t j" ROM A .'’.’.^JiUy^
From Boston.

CANOPIC.»spyi .. Apr. i. May 13» June 84* Aug» 5 
ROMANIC» ........... Apr. 22* June '» Aug. 10» Osl • 7

Fu"par,ic^HL$gscAiopjpoN.
Paeienger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King Street Bast. Toronto. 146
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educed Southern Winter ResortsTHE REPOSITORY There it no comparison between" 
March,with strung winds and snow, 
lu the North, and the delightful 
summer cllmutc at the Southern 
Resorts. A change from snow to 

In less than four days.
If you are run down In health, » 

few weeks in the sunny climes of 
California, Florida or Mexico la the 
best remedy to recuperate yeur lost 
strength.

At the Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Y»nge-streets, you may obtain In
formation and Illustrated 
regarding hotels, route», rates, etc,
C. K. HORNING, City Ticket Agt. 

l’houe Main 42U9.

d best of qp- 
erv materials 
base» at prices

Corner Slmooo and Nelson Streets, Toronto

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.“NEIL MeLBYN.” 
Official Referee.

OSLER WADE.
Beard of Trade Building. Toronto.

, PARKER & CLARK.
50 Yonad«tree». «Toronto; Solicitors tor 

Liquidator.

' SPRNOKBLF LINN

The AMERICAN WSTRMAIM1Einches wide, 31-3 
erlocked stitched1 
or scroll centres,

toW5°... 145
WmmÊÊrnm^^

BURNS & SHEPPARD, Proprietors

from flan Trar.olaoe 1 
Zealand snd Auatralla.

Fast Mall flsrv'oa 
Hawaii, Samoa. New

SIENNA.. • . 
ALAMEDA . 
SONOMA.. . 
ALAMEDA. .

..«sp

O.J. TOWNSEND
ELABORATE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE

March Mlk 
March 36th 
....April A 

April IS

Sold to the Yankees.
Brockville, March 19.—Little Galloup 

Island, -In the St. Lawrence, has been 
sold to Watertown parties. It has long 
been known as one of the best basa fish
ing grounds. A club house will b$ 
erected upon It.

literature
3es wide, used for 
llendid upholstery 
: choice range of 
1y shop- “ “

Our stock ef Carriages, Harness, Saddles, I Inspection Invited. We keep every Stable 
Bridles. Rugs. Blankets. Trotting Boots. Requisite tor private sale. Auction Hales 
etc., etc.. Is complete In every department. I every Tuesday and Friday.

of the Olty of Quebec. In the Province of
Quebec, Deceased.

Notice ’Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. Chapter 
129. and amending Arts, that all liersons 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Matilda Smith, who was tjie wldpw of 
Charles Fnrqiibarsnii Smith, late of the 
said City of Quebec, hank manager, de
ceased. and who died on or about tho 26tli 
day of June. A.D. 1964. are hereby requlr-
ed to send by post, prepaid or to deliver none. i»J« _____
to the undersigned. Thp '{oront'i' ««JJSaL t^MMIee of claims a gainst said Estate 
Trusts corporatlmn the adm nlstrator^-WT^^ven by post or otherwise to the Ad- 
the property Jf the salt! dec eased. °£„-5Ffwnfflrtrators. The Toronto General Tnfet»' 
before the 1-* "f ApHL.A. D. Corponttlon, on or- before Tuesday, 28th:
their uames-addreanes and deserirtgwyBtîlMaeehr MOB. „„ fb,y will then distribute
foil partleulars of their etrimn unff th^MF-j th , having regard only to claims
'"And """"
after the said LRh day of A prit. AJi.mw m Manillllg chambers. City Hall-square, 
îXto ttoïÆ^ the MHiFXSSUl am- Toronto, Solicitor tor Administrators, 

ong the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the i-lnlms of whtvh they shall 

tier and that they will not 
he assets so administered, or

or 'Toronto. Carrying first, second snd third-»lu» punn
•Tor reservation, berths snd staterooms sat 
full pertioular». apply to

R. K. M8LVILL1,
Cas. Paw Agent, corner Tereste and Adelsld 

Streets. Toronto
Tel. Main 9W

Ù WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonial 
rates from Canada <4» Texaa, Old Mex
ico, Californio, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rate» to the south and 
west. There I# nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hie knowledge or 
the fact that he la traveling over the 
Wabash System; the great winter tour- 
let route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J, A, Richayd- 
ton, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

Great Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, March 14th

BYUnder and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, ■ ow In de
fault. which will he produce.; at the time 
of rale, there will 1«> offered tor sale hr 
publie auction, at the auction room* of 
• M. Henderson Jt Co.. S7--3I Klngslriit 
East Toronto, at the hour of i2 o clock 
noon, on Saturday, the 25tU day of March.
199&, the following properly, namely: The 
seulberly part of lot number M. W tjm 
x-est side of Spadlwdr'iiiu* Toreo to. ac
cording tq Registered Blaii D 10, bnx liiM 
a frentdie of thirty-three feet four Inchen 
hn'KphwBla-aventie. ny n depth, «f «ne lmn- 
Jlreil and ninety-one fee*, being house No.
722 Spndlna-ax-enue. I'nronto. On tills pro- luCOUQi, IIIUIUII 1*9111 llain 
Lrly Is erected n seuil-detached solid hrlek J’ '
dwelling In n good state of repair. The whole of hIk''very valuable household

The properly will ’jc sold euhjcct to a furniture and effects, comprising In part, a 
reserve hid. costly coWiict grand piano, Hciiitziiian’s

Terms of Hale—len per rent, of the i make; an elaborate Dutenport ma 
ruvrhiise money to tie paid «•> the ven, ■ hoguny fancy table, elmlrs. handsome pots, 
dors nt the time of snl» and the balance | [^destals, an exhibition >4-cut oak side- 
on the completion of sale, or such terms ns j ixxirU, valued af $200.00; dining table, 
nuiy lie arranged on date, of i-'lito. chairs to match; Kay's liest Wilton and

Fhrther particulars and coimlllons w.ll Brussels carpets, ciirtulns and draperies,
1*. rinde known on the day of rale, or l.y handsome bail furniture In black oak. sev-
nf.rlxing to ____ _ eral expensive mirrors, pair of handsome

MASTEN. STAUIt .V SI IvM K , txvln brass Msteads, valued ut *160.011;
58 Catnda Life Building, Toronto, Vendors ostermoor mattresses, mahogany bureaus,

Solicitors. stands gents' Bureau In mahogany; n quan
tity of valuable ornaments, cut-glass table- ! , __ . .............................
ware, silver, chinaware.ete.. Happy Thought ' „frost unknown, malaria Impossible, 
range and a large ussortment of other x-aln- FROM NEW VOUK 48 1 •Ot.ltS l.y elegiint 
able articles new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Hnil-

Thls sale offer» an opiiortunRy not often lug 15th and 25th March, and weekly there
to he met with, as everything Is of the 
best description and In perfect condition.

C. J. TOWNSEND & GO.,
Auctioneers.

CATALOGUE 
We have been commissioned by0.1 ESTATE NOTICES. ,

MR. R. H. STEWART 148OP MAY LOUISA 
own of Port Arthur, 
ho died on the let of

YW THB ESTATE 
1 Gibbs of the To 
married woman, w

LIMITED

«ONTO
To arrange tor sale by auetim at bis 

reeidenev ’ >AT 11 O'CLOCK HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE145 HORSES
All classes, consisting of

No. II* AVENUE ROADmost
NEW YORK AND THE OONT1NE1Î,

(Mall tteamerei
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING

vTy.î

Tuesday, March Mill 11!*■;

heavy matched pairs
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

GENERAL DELIVERY HORSES 
CARRIAGE HORSES

DRIVERS AND WORKERS

• NOTTBND AM 
... . NOORDAVI ! 
. STATENDAX 
.. ..RYNDAM 

passage and all particulars 
B. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.

March i • • 
March 33.. 
March 3».. 
April 5,. • • 

For rates of

■P$

FEE N°B»?& SffiBSffS-i&flB
D -nagh. Deceased. »

Notice Is hereby given by Robert McDon-
*î?Do“déïea«d?to'b.n,Xns0to.^ Ponsigned by the following well-known ConMgned hy ^^tTamL^d «“d%
any claim or eliiliiis against the estate ;of "hjppere : Janies Met aitney ^vmin'meon' This Is' an extra well broken combination
the sold deceased, to send particulars of ; Wllllainecui. Hespeler: W B. WflUaiwon. extraor.Unaiy style, and Is per-
anme to the undersigned, 17 Adelalde-stre-t , lara; .1. Duncanj Owen Houiid. Geo. V'ut- one. 1C # |o|, t„ r|dl, or )lrlv(, 
tiaHt, Toronto, oil or before the loth tiny sou. Lx bridge; 1 human Jiu qui s. < hiithiiin, • • . . .«- v Wilson. Waterford :
“April 1906. after which date the said W.H. Graham St. MaryX and a number ", J ’,^4 a n«l‘S 13.Ü l.nud».Administrator will proceed to distribute the of others. Including J. ^>l.?llnpJrellL"v*r"î *ol id eltv broken, kind In' all harness, and 
an Id estate among the persons entitled Hannon. Out., wlto to sanding several by a lady; good actors, and

_ , thereto, having regard only to the claims matched pairs and single carriage horse*. . ‘ unv mare 5 years.
-VTorlO-s TO OREDITOB3 -IN THB f whlt.h ho shall then have had notice. Including a pair of black marcs 5 and 6 x an * P JSiml- a high-class, well-bred

...aster or the Ns rate o. Prank Dated this 6th day of March, twr. years. 16.1 hauda sound and well matched; S'.1",',.,
,. once -, late of the Ulty of Toronto. In S. W. MeKEOWN. would make an excellent team tor hearse, lomlilnatloo ride and d '
tbs County ot Yor*c>wfjl° „d_„ ,°F Bolleltor tor the Administrator 17 Adelaide- A)so, „„ the same date, by Instructions of Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer. Solicitor», we 
ab.ul -no nrst day ux FcBruary. iwjo. »treet East. Toronto. wili hold a

UlN,i L^of8 theVHevl^'dns uu’c"s"uf ' O n ta "to VTITICIO TO CRKLITOBS -GBORGE T.
and Amending Acts, that all persons hax- JM Pender gust of Toronto, News Agent,
inc claims against the estate of the lute Ims made an assignment.tu me under t hap-
Frink xvismer are required to send by ma.l, ter 147, Il.S.O. 1891. of all his estate for
or to deliver to the Toronto General Trusts tin benefit of creditors. A meeting of
t'ornorntloii thr exei utors of the said, es- creditors will he held nt the I aimer House,into on or' l!"fore the 15th day of April. lilng and York-streets. Toronto, nt 4 p.m.,
lfKi'i their names and addresses and a full Tueaday. the 14th March. ltkx>. to appoint
vtntêment of the particular» of their claims Inspectors and give directions for the dls-
dulv verified, mid thi- nature of the sortir- posai of the estate. All creditors should
i,y * if held by them and that after prove and file their claims wllh my so.iel-
the said date the executors will proceed to tor. A. F. Ixdd). Looms 4WI and 410 Man
distribute the assets of the said estate plug Chambers. < by Hall Square, Joruiito. " ,, ,con. i ■ », McCain
among the parties entitled thereto, having on or before the Hour for sneh meetli.g Thc priqs-rly of Mr. John tunes, Aberdeen, 19th.A, prlI to I. M. MePn «,
i-toirjirri onlv to the rlalmü of whlvn the exe* ; aV elnlins, must bo proved i;nd filed on or 8< ottond, trustee of the sequestrated estate Baj nulto<.U, Stiaiuair, sue, iJarnley s nu    __ _ . T e
4-nîois shiill then have had notb-e. And 11>< for* the 81st Ma roll. HKfi. Forth wit li of 'felfer Forties Ironside. These stallions p<®7; tlrst dam, ^ 1 h ^Vrinn^r |j^ XKOUTOR.8 NOT*OB OF SA LB
that thev the said executors, will not lie thereafter I shall distribute the estate to : nl„i mares are a particularly fine lot, amt h.y .L>crli,v --!7, second daui, Nell, by Young Jll Of Hotel Btwlnw-djn the mottep

*t'- !«»• ............ 10,h MarCb' -,1 Jguikhrod iVyTtio^idfT’eiv «.lb? riX titeV'lrotroetlon. S’herob* rfJS'jiri sealed ten-

lA eownii ’ t’ampliellfowu Scothind: sire, of William Duncan. Into of wester. Greens | decs will be received by the Toronto Geu- 
'Bn,rat I-riueeP 10552: flrat dam. Jess .if and Uedblll, Morayshire, we will sell the | tlnl Trusts Corporation, the Executors un- 

liivi hv l'rlnce David. 643; beautiful Imported Clydesdale stullhm ; Ulcr the lust will and testament of the talil L'ml nm NlÔ l.vJ.hmdè Cope. 417. CROWN OF THE ROSB8 (12114) 159601. ; y muk Wlsnter, up till twelve o'clock
■r 1m «' Kl I ANI'l-'lt (123871- buy, i.mled Vol. XIV., C.S.B., of Canada—Dark brown, p,(IUi on q hursdny. the tilth day of March,

,en».'i,r,.d hv Wm Gray. Hhanter, fouled June 1st. 19UO; bred by Mllllnm I9q5, for the purchase of the lease, license 
ŸlÙvlioh-'sire l'rince Alexander. 8890; first. Simpson, Burnside Foclinhera, Morayehlro: | «n.l good-wll- of that large, coininodious 
.Im. itnimin Jt'cii 1189“ hv Harold. 2854: sire, King of the Rose», 9927. Vol. XVII.; nnh well-appointed Hostelry, known us the 
ïrnml dim Mug 'Ic ^ VjnfoUnc tiS^ hy first dam* Nayil, 8221, Vol. VII.. by Boyds- t;fceVenor Hotel, situate nt the southeast 
li, u I.m mÎ7i-, g” ton Boy, 111, Vol. 1.; second dum. Concerta, corner of Youge and Alexuiuler-streets, In
Knni D LINK <117321—Chestnut, foaled 6. Vol. II.. by The Earl. 862, Vol. I. ! the City of Toronto.
»>«™i lorn 1899' bred hv R Sinclair, Scott, The above stallions mid mures are all In , TERMS—Ten per cent. vu*h on necop-H", ïL'h p 'ljfvs.' Avrshfre Scotland: sire. 8rst-elnss condition, and nil exceptional op- mi ce of tender; balance xvlthln fifteen deys
ÎÎÏ" s 1 V loh.f’.lou nnsm flnt So. 8<-ot- portunlty Is here afforded breeders and nth- thereafter.
tlH 'rlcewl 21116.' hv Belli "of Cut heart, era interested to secure some of the xerv | The, purchaser will he required to take
ini-. .l lnTrf ,1,1 Reis of Bmbush, 12506 liest Clydesdale blood ever offered In this over the stock, consisting of xvljos, liquors,

KP,‘."ïI„. k-si ' country Every lot will positively he sold cigars, etc., household effects, etc., and
r .'..V tV.i'v'ii 10'l' m >nni-Bnv foaled without reserve. also the fixtures it a vnluarion. nid to By order of the Inspector of Prisons and
LADY IAKKUAKl (H-'WI D"-v. u give a *atlsfnct .ry guarantee for the ear- Public. Charities there will Ik- offered for

ryimr <nit of hid mrr**4»nii*.it. sa le nt Public Auction, by J. II. Pivutlce,
This hotel h«s fort y-five ro<ims. There Is s aurtloucor, upon the prcmUeu at Nvwton- 

Inrgp and vonvcnlent restaurant In vonuec- j brookc, on Tuesday. March 28Ui. 100ô. ht
lion with the hotel, besides bsrber-ahop and the hour of one o'clock In thc afternoon, Notl<*c Is hereby given thut an application ^|0!N(>OT»IA..
r4*rt<liiig rooms. The house iloes an cxcvp village lots numbers six and seven, nrc ord- wm j,*» made to the Purl la mont, of Canada r||IIVfi ..... ». March
tiomilly lucnitlv* .bur trad». The building tug to registered plan, being portions of nt the present session thereof by Janies Anrll R
is in excellent physical condition. Tho» the north half of lot twenty-two. - in the (ialllgber of Ihe Village of Teeswater. John ... ......................................... .*••• • ■
highest or any tender not necessarily nc- first concession, west of Yonge-street, each Watson of (he Town of Llsfowei, J«»hu Fer- noRIC..,... • < • • • ....................April
< < pled. lot <*ontaInlng by admeasurement one-half gntt.u, and Alexiwder Fraser of the City of por rates of passage nnd full partlcu-

f »,r ,, Maher Toronto. hors4«s can l>e seen In the Toronto Saturday lull part Tutors ot tho ton ses may be acre, more or less, being the property of Toronto, and Alexundep Hhepherd Lown of . apply R. M. MRLVILLB,
•SiuBsa-TT&rsss-..... *ï~ sssr’wv.™ es-sse* *-* » Fv*7-iï: 1 'w"tTmmu-

>er that Mr. B. Mnhei « III inrtlm allow ed * *'}*“ th.,,HT„ yj'-mnua^ rubber tire»; CORBORATION. There are about twenty five fruit trees fm-an *et extending the time In whh-h jh«
ii,ote'"we b.veU"mSved luntnicthfna‘to dt 3 Broughams, nibber tl|^; 1 Half Top Car-1 Executoiw, 59 A'on^-atree^Toronto. «P^'^pro,^ and a one and a half- Treasury m,.l, i T ^ A V E L 2H1.W

■^t^^assEBaaaaap

“mm:" mmmmBAY- CLDUD Bay gelding. 6 year», amitid hope: 1 Mikado; 1 Kensington, nearly new. Notice tVhe"b/r Ç ïfnRP5 o""“U mu ^THE TORONTO GENERAI- TRUSTS ^/.V^Mn ^llimllrd Requlr!. and o"», | -

fmÊMsm snAsusdsimmmm ^
_ . - , o . extorts.!^ and”limine, and addrera- £i.ofHarryPreston. it, therein, sod »!«. rhunging Ihe nsn.c of

MR. H. R. White’s 3rd Annual Sale .ajsjaçgMgjlS «^‘«iSMes.'veafsss "g®; «»œ* rrsa..
Saddle Horses, CoaiMnatiss Horses, ladies' Saddle H.rses, «1^,11™"..» -«w »

Morses 1er Children, Also One Pair el Excerilssslly Well IS 32,52 i!,'.'STZ«SS/'f-AÎ \Brakes Pels Ponies, will be held sfA'SrJSWVS. CT- ; S"„» SgLrflST'sS.SS

Thursday. March 30lh, at 8 p.m. Sharp
, ™s".,r=x E-SsSr&SfcSSSàr horses as the hurs.-s that Mr. White A further deerriptlon of each horse on received by them or ttrir seld eolleltors at of the said Horry Preston,
f VL.rm hl* previous sales In nlinos* sale will appear nt an early date, or will the t,ne of auch Utotr bmion. '“'thomSoN. TILLEY A JOHNSTON,
b iitiinme bave given such egeellent be found in the catalogue, which nill be Datjd tcbnmiT ~. coOKF 50 Yonge street. Toronto,

‘èfcw&ssr “Ia- —“ w «usa- *

then have no 
he liable for t 
any part thereof, to any person or iierson* 
of whose claims tticy shall uot then hate 
notice. _

The Toronto Genernl Trusts Corporation, 
Toronto, by t heir solleltdra herein.

CA8SELS. BROCK. H BLUE Y & FAL- 
CONBKIDGE.

19 Wellingtou-strret west, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 11th day ef March,

A.D. 1905.

E EXCEL
bur finest blend 
ich is in a class 

'also in our 
the best value 

urn priced cof-

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

<8
FARM FORSALE Abnormal low round trip rate* 

from
Chicago to Leukiaai# Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky ' V

fob. 7 and 21, Mirch 7 and 21

after.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOE half of Lot 36, Con. 1. Markham 

Towi »hl», County of York, about 163 acres. 
One mile from Yonge direct, nine miles 
front Toronto Market. Fifteen acres In 
bind», three In orchard; well fenced. Good 
I wo storev brick homo with good cellar 
and outbuilding», lipring creek, good well 
and cistern. Convenient to churched, 
uotheol and postoïlleç and Meiropolltnn 
Street Hallway. Reasonable term». To he 
sold hv auction on the 17th March, on the 
premises. Apply to W. B. Ball tc Hollis», 
514 Temple Building, Toronto. ____________

;. lb., 40c. lb.
WEST INDIES

30 days' trip. About 20 days in tropic» 
Sailings from New York to the Windward 

and Leeward Islands. Barbados and Deme- 
ravn every ten (10) days.

For further partir cM * apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN.

Steamship Co. tinebve. .
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streeta^ and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street taiKt. Ticket Agent». Toronto. 246

4k >

Special Sale of Imported Regis 
tered Clydesdale Stallions 

and Mares

It. w„ Under and by virtue of tli- power of rale 
coni allied In a certain mortgage, there wll 
he effered tor nate by publie auction, .it 
the rale rooms of (’hurley 1 louder4J» Ac Ox. 
87 and 89 King-street East, In the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, lie eighteenth day 
of March, A.D. 1905. nt the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following leasehold pre
mises, namely: All and elngnlne the lease
hold lands and promîtes In the Olty of 
ivronto, being composed of lot number 
two on the south aide of Cecil-atre it, In 
said city, according ‘.o plan No. 614, with 
the appurtenances and all other premise» 
comprised In and demised by Ihe lease of 
the sold lands and premia.». Including any 
tight o6 renewal thereunder.

On the property doserllied la .aid to he 
erecte<I a two and one iia.f at uvy hrh-k 
house, known as street number 15 C'e-HI- 
street. Toronto.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, to he paid 
at ihe time of sale and the balance with
in thirty day».

Further partlettinra and conditions of 
sale will lie made known at the time of 
sale, and In the meantime may he obtained 
from

Secretary Quebec.

O B. WYLLI*. Can. Passenger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto, OaLUR-ON BSTATB NOTICES. 1ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. 

FURNESS. WITHY t CO.
TATON

nost artistic Éy3*, 
lade. It has thfi 
lire on the nose, 
septic guards.
(nine them. 

OPTOMETRIST.

CANADIAN PAOIFtn RAHWIY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

CROSVENOR HOTEL

FROM ÇT. JOHN, N.B., TO UVEEPOOl.
"pint Cabin *474»’aid ÜÀ

- ST. JOHN. M.R.. TO LONDON OIHECT.
Mrotr<,ees^C,K- oâ,y « *4^““° *

For further information apply
g. J. SHARP, western PilHSHT A««al.

80 Yonge Street. Telephode Mato *380

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CftPE TOWN, S.A
Next Sailing : "MalvHle" Tab. 23rd.

*100 Fliat-ela»s,»Montre»l to Cape Tow#
Parties requiring ipace 1er freight should maki

Lake Brie

... Mar. «s

W. 11. HODGES,
2 Toronto-sticet, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 
Coi porn lion, Executors. 6

TUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THB ORFDI- 
• I trre. CoBtrlbutorles. Shareholders 
émd Members of the P. B. Gumming 
Manufacturing Company, Limited.

Bnrsuaiit to the wlndlng un order In tills 
matter the undersigned will on Monday, 
the 20th day of March, IlkXi. at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, nt Ills Chainls-re, Osgoode 
I mil. Toronto, appoint a permanent liquida
tor of the above company, and let all par
ties then attend.

Dull d the 10th day ef March. 1905.
THOMAS 111 IDG I NS.

Master In Ordinary.

rarly ‘»IIi:,^IBiMbpsT8B* OO.
246 80 XoneeBt. Tel.M 2980ICI AIN,

IN THBV OTIOE TO CR.BDITORS:' I 
Estate of Sarah Jane Jupp.it., Toronto. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE

FOY * KELLY.
£0 rhureh-street. Toronto, Solicitor, tor 

the Mortgagee».
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of March, 

ATI. 1905.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38. Chapter 129, Revised Statutes of 
Ontario 1897, that all persons having 
Haims iigjilnst Snvnh June Jupp. latf* <>f the 
fit y of Toronto, hi tho V’omity of York. 
waitrpNs, 4l4*«’4?aso4l, who diod on or about 
tho L'Htli (hiy of O1 tohor. UMH. hv<* inquired 
to sond hy "post, prepaid, m- dollvor. to the 
uiiTlerstened. a full statement of tUHp 
Haims, on or before tho 'J.ith day of Maron, 
100T».

And

Monday, the third day of April next, will 
he the hut day for the presenting of ;ietl- 
UOUR for private hills.

Monday, the tenth dav of April next. 
Will be the last day for Inlrod'i -Ing prl-at*

dollar, and every- 
of the capt-out

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and OrlonUl 6teamahip w».

and Toyo Klein Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii. Japu», Chlaa, FhlMpplae

I.lnnde. «traita Settlement». Ia.ll» 
end Australia.,

ciur.o FROM SAN f*"'""'
..March IN

billsG IN SEPTEMBER Monday, the twentr-faurlh duy of April 
next will he the Iasi lay for receiving 
r,pur.s of •"-mmU^[mM.vlvnD^ms.

Clerk of the Legislative .Assembly. 
Toronto. 24th February. t;W5. 26

NEWT0NBR00K PROPERTY FOR SALE.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.Ihe Judire Hi* A4» 

h I»et Bear.

• elephant on his 
L a ith the man 

» hkK a bear In W» 
l> the bear is Addi- 
[■'•-Sk the defendant.^ 
. Winchester ws» 
fv court yesterday

>-
Nnti’-o is horohy given flint tho partnor- 

...... thut iiftor tlmt «Into tho admin Is- «.f, 11, hcrotnforo subsisting hotwoon us, tli<‘
trotor of tho ostnlo of sold dc-ooiis4»4l will | H1 ,i, vsigit4-d, ns liiovouint fnilors. In tho 
proi-ootl to fllutrllmto thi» said ostHto. and rjtv of Ton>*it*N bun hovn (his day tI.hsoIv 
will not I it* Ihihlo for J*ny olalips uot.oc or ,,,| vnmf ual oonsonr. All debts mvlifg 
which he has not rooolvod. t., tlio Mid partnership are to hv paid to

F. S. MlvAKMv it. Camoron Little of Toronto, aforesaid,
Solicitor for Administrator. tW» x b toria- aIMj „|j ,-|jiinlS. .îsnltist iho said parfuorshlp 

skreol. Toronto. are to ho i>rosont4Ml to ilio said il. Cainoron
Mated tills 4th day of March. IsKw. IJ1 t!r. hy wh im th“ same will ho sot:led.

I hi tod at Toronto* this ttli lay of March, 
AH. UNIT*.

XV ituoss
II. Howard Shaver. | K<‘lir. Mo A L PINK.

jl!. V. LITTLE.

Mammoth Sale of Livery Stock
THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd

on

i

\r OTIO TO CREDITORS—IN THB

EsSiS.’&.SfsfisI

Limited.

a
; . , Arthur Qutnn, 
;•<<<•<] 4, who a*ks 
: r.o. and his father 
hur told the Jury 

his skypiec® 
der ole bear 

-nt in after it Of 
ug ter him,
, knee. Den he 
ml der put er 1*5 
went • out sno«v*

THEun
-ere

rnrsuanl to th4* XVhi.lln r |7;> Order m.idr- 
^ by tho High < ourt of Just 1er In tho matter 

of tho t'annda Fork r »**'-'• ’ ’V
dated tho -Jnd day of February. thj
«Toditms of tlio above na mod company and 
all .others having claim* against tho said 
company, having Its bond office in tho City 
of Toronto, in tho County of York and tho 
Province of Ontario, are on or before the 
Pith day of March. 1905, to send by post 
propohi. to Osier Wade, tho liquidator of 
tho said company, at Ids offli-r. No. .11 
Yongo street, their t hvlktiap and surnames, 
•ddroKsos sind ileserfptIons, the full paitlcu- 
lnrs verified hy oatn v*
' ir nature and amount, and tlio seiuirlttes.

aiir. holil hv them, and the special value 
èf ki'icIt siNiirltles. or In default thercor 
thev w II lie peremptorily excluded from 
the" benefits-of the said Winding-Up Order. 
The undersigned will oil the tilZud day or 
March, listi. at 11 o'clock In «he toronoon. 
at hie chambers at Osgoode Hall. »« [toe 
fHty of Toronto, hear the report <>• the 
liquidator upon tho sold claims and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 25th <lny of February tOOo.
iSIcncrli NEIL M I'LL A N. 

PARKER & CLARK.
59 Yonge street. Toronto. 

Selieltors for Osier Wade, Esq Liquidator.

etoide Sti.

AMAICAjd early last Hep* 
went .

fenders Wanted, Tifiltive he
reminded ly 

i id j snow in 
he knew whftt

Gem ef West Indies
Weekly tailing by Mamars of

\<t n
t'K green 

pole now. Atlas Line ServiceScaled tenders addressed to th<* secretary- 
in asutvr 4>f tlio hoard will ht* received -un
til THURSDAY NOON. MARCH 23KD, 
19or. for

1. Text HtvtU*, Biting Rooks, etc.
IVus, Fendis and «suivrai School Stijv

AM steamers have been nèwly 
refitted end offer excellent iccomuioJaliow. 

ONEWAY. 3«0- ROUND TRIP. *78
2Î-DAV CRUISE WITH SWOVERS, $125

. I maid Colombia and Coala Rica.i(hwSud» •wîô-rôom accommodation -md 

^T,IBURti.AHHIRIC*N L.*e
3b.»T Broodrrey, N.Y.,
or Any l»eel Agent.

will find a #ul1

a v. a li.iit 
id ihe

&:ixva rt.nt Fn WV1
"i 'he st. O-orVf^
pionship mates1 

World. For*®,!® 
ii from all

Toronto, 10th February, 1005. 0

2.

TO CONTRACTORS
------------------- 4WWWWV4F

;j. AleTlnls and Certificates.
4. Kindergarten Material.
Spei'lflcatlon* may ho soon mi l all Infor

mation obtain-.'*! at the offices of the Hoard. 
City Hall. Knoh tender «mist ho neoom- 
pai’ueil hy the doposlt incurioivnl in the said 
specifications and forms »>f lender.

The lowest ofi any tender will not neces
sarily he accepted.

CLARA BRBTT MARTIN.
Chairman of Committee.

Tenders wilt be rereired until Tueeday, 
the 21st of March, for the erection ofit

340Wr> to you.
Ointmr.ir In 

k*»Luto cur? for 
cry form of i r 
c.'i-.fi i^o^ 'Kiirur pnflt, 
pi v in’ced ir. 
k- nr l ;i4: vo ir 
i. Y on < an use 
lo' cured. '"'V a 
Bates & Co .Tord^H

large additions to
FOUNDRY BUILDINGi I

Sunday World will contain a full | 
account of to-night's'hockey match the- | 
fnSn Ottawa and Rat Porta*.-. This 
Is the final gaine tor the Stanley Cup..

The
Plan, and «pacifiestiens can be seen snd ell 
other information «burned st the offioeof 
the architect. t# 4» 1ENN0X, Arch If SCI,

w. C. WILKINSON.Rtanley Cup hockey game-—Ottawa v. 
Ran Portage—see Sunday World.

Scoretui.v Truasurur.Ointme Ik• *

)

I

CREAM FRENCH 
FLANNEL. 3sc
A lovely soft finish 81 Inch cream 

French flannel, for children’s and 
women’s fine underwear, guaran
teed absolutely 
about 200 yards, to clear
Monday at, a yard.........

86 Inch, clear, white, -firm weave 
costume linen. Monday 
at, a yard ............. .........

WOriEN’S FINE 
UNDERVESTS. 50c
The offering la composed of gar

ments. that we've been selling at 
76c and 85c each; some are all 
wool, others lisle thread. The wool 
undervests are ribbed and fine 
light weight, pure wool, for spring 
wear, "Health Brand," low neck, 
short sleeves, and high neck, short 
sleeves, white. The lisle thread un- 
derveeta are also white, Une Swiss 
make, without gleeves, narrow 
shoulder straps, trimmed with 
pretty narrow edging and finished 
with silk ribbons; altogether the 
offering Is one of unusual merit. 
Monday special, 
leech ".........

unshrinkable,
•35

.39
WHITE ENGLISH 
NAINSOOK, 9c
Here's ah excellent quality, fine 

«oft finish, undressed nainsook, for 
fine underwear, a quality which 
sells In the regular way at 15c a 
yard, 500 yards to clear Mon
day at, a yard.. ............... 50•9 »»»•#•••#»#«»#»#•#••*

iVfliy nil $ llrate. vtS*g||

I J
■ M

RilLWAVGRAND TRUNK SYSTF. M

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

L t

CT
i

N
D
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Roisseau’s
Petiring

A SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children's teeth, consults a 

dentist and learns that the beauty of perma
nent teeth depends on the care taken of the 
8rst set. /

YORK COIIÏ ID SUBURBSap#?'
wetn 'ATTVB or THHaoût i7^ #

EVENTAIDEERPARKSCHOOt8TEINWAY PIANO!

Absolu 
worth fiv 
will increi

Pre-eminently the best Instrument tn 
the world. SOZODONTZ

Formal Opening of New Wing' a 
Pleasant Affair—Local Option 

Vote To-Day.

Liquid and PoWderMANUFACTURERS OF THE
$NORDHEIMER PIANO <

should be used. The Liquid to penetrate Into 
the little crevices and purify them: the 
Powder to polish the cuter surface and pre- 
rent the accumulation of tartar.

S FORME : LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

y-
I

% Which head, the Ha el the Hi,beet 
Gride Hanoi In the Dominion, and Is at 
preset the most popular Plane In Canada.

«

Toronto Junction, March 10.—The 
•pan of black geldings for the fire de
partment arrived-' this morning, and 
their mettle will be tested to-morrow

is|
AGENTS FOR THE

SPORTING s u •CHASE & BAKER PIANO 
PLAYER

The UcaL Ârtbtk PIANO-PLAYER.

or.. or Monday. i
A mock parliament discussed the edu

cational clauses tn the autonomy b|U 
In Annctte-tetseet Baptist Church’last 
night. S. Howie was premier, J. M.
Rozzell leader of the opposition, and 
Mr- Calhoun speaker. The government 
wa» defeated.

A special meeting of Count Daven
port, No. to, I.O.F., has been called for 
to-morrow evening tor the initiation of 
new members.

It Is likely that a box factory will 
be started in the southern part of the 
town this spring.

The annual meeting of the Highland 
Golf Club will be held in the town hall
0nAImlv!«aer7n8e^t^sXt'wm be held in The most important business before 

Annette-street Methodist Church on the library board yesterday was the 
Sunday. The pulpit will be oeeuÿted paging <* estimates amounting-to «38,- 
^esto^ Chu^h^l"^; b^Rev. *». from which being taken cash on 

Geo. W. DeWey Of'. Davenport W?"1”'
dtst Church-at 3, and by Rev. L- W. y(.ar, $37,203 remains. Last year s ew- 
Hill a former pastor of the church, at )>en<Ûtures came to $36,164.52. The eeti- 
7 On Tuesday evening the Sunday mates Include $600 for the new bi*l<j 
school entertainment will be given. ing preparation plane, and $500 to the 

Hugh Campbell and his sister. Miss sinking fund. For salaries $16,300 is 
Mary Campbell, entertained a number asked, « slight tocrease. .....

1-romt 8t. Property Owner, to Take1 of their fellow students of the Co1* ! J*1*tha^the sater?
C.w to Co—ell- |leMemberst^tUie°Unfted Sons of the of W. A. Plppen, clerk In the clrchl^

Phrry Sound Star: Word has juet l The Front-street propert&ssffl'met British ^mpulrp e^^ an^qyster t«m depart^nL^^ ^

reached here of an exciting experience at the King Edward Hotel yeWtoday 8“pper m 1 reference department, $60 each per an-
afternoon to discuss fheir ptjbitioh in re-JfS|.#’ citizens’ Milling Co of Toronto mim, were accepted, 
gard to the new agreement between the'were the pumhasera of the bay team puTXietfV%"Xm« * »$E?.ana 

board of control and the drand Trunk jthHIre hall No- l ror qa . f « the renewal of contracta for period L-

s:-m= a-*---
raged last April. J I

approaching. The property owner, east of Bay- hÜÎT biîi^SvundS |

In a short time a large pack could be 8treet to Tonge claim damages for the the aUBpices of the Canadian Order of j
In the distance, and he hastily jdnBth gf time uncertainty has exist-'chosen Friends. Bro. Charles Eagle pjve hundred persons In the United 

climbed a small tree near by. A)n they rd tQ thetr and ln ocdttpled the chair." The concert was died or gone blind from the
came and soon 23 of the hungry beast* wWch they/have been prevented from followed by dancing, in whicn aooui effects of thlsdeodorlzed wood alcohol, 
were bowling and jumping around the1 exercising tbe-oise of their leasehold 160 participated. , .... be which in Its seml-odorjessness Is often
tree. Sometimes they would almost rights. I A complimentary baoquqjl^wlll b* so closely related In smeM to grain al-
reach his feet, as he was only ten feet : The agreement has passed the board .tendered Dr. MoLean lnJhe Eagle^ho oohol as to Prevent the average per- 
from the ground. 0f control, but has not yet been rati- tel here by West York Liberals on «ondeteetingjhe difference At the

For an hour or more he had to en- fled by council. Monday night. .. present time 100 people every year are
dure the close confinement among the The property owners yesterday decid- I' There-tire said to he about 160 appll sacriflcedto its poisonous Influences 
limbs with the wolves straining every ed to bring the matter bef™e council cants for the position of license inspec- thru death or bllndnew. So writes a
effort to gain their prey. After the , the hope that they will refer it back tor for West York. Several of the ap Chicago correspondent of The New York
long siege and the approach of day- to th board 0r control to add an In- pllcants are quite sure they will get Herald
light they left him and he was able to demfotvHderto the «reement .the job. Henry Russell Is regarded by j Until 1893 the commercial wood aico-
get back to camp. • , n„ some as a favorite. Meanwhile Frank hoi had such an odor that a sniff ait a "The wolves are giving considerable M™e raHway comml^nera meet on hle friends do bottle odntalning It was enough to send
trouble this winter. * “L®"*1VS?*1* 1 foot think he should be disturbed unless the Inquisitive one after the smelling

brought before them. not in. sufficient reasons salts. To-day one of the specialties of
ror gooo a. a ------- - a company at Buffalo is 100,000 barrels

•'-ai
•; > ér w <"All Saturday Afternoon 

and Evening
f.

f - A Pffl
SPORTING EVENTSDealers in———

* Orchestral and Band Instruments,
GRAMOPHONES. MUSIC BOXES, etc.

WBèn we disposed of the lease 
of our premises in November 
last, our V"

era chronicled In The

Toronto Sinday World
Publishers, Dealers and Importers el the Latest Editions el FOR BALE EVERYWHERE/

SHEET MUSIC,
LIBRARY BOARD’S ESTIMATESMusic Books, etc.

The House of Nordhelmer
15 KING ST.E. (two deon west of Kind Edwaid Hold)

I

SPRING GOODSA* Imerewie of $3700 Over 1904— 
Some Salaries Raised.

i

CLOTHING tor MEN and BOYSW hand and estimated receipts for the

*

$
Was in prodess of manufacture. 
The class of goods being too 

- good for our regular whole
sale trade, we have decided to 
make a sacrifice on prices for 
quick selling and clearing out 
of the goods. A personal visit 
to the store will tell you more 
in five minutes than we can 

' tell you here on a page.

TREED BY TWENTY-THREE WOLVESONTARIO'S FISHERY WEALTH. MRS. STANFORD POISONED. WILL ASK INDEMNITY RIDER.
Jury Say. ‘Strychnia. Waa Admin

istered With Felonious Intent.
EiUmbermun'* Experience In Parry 
Sonad Woods—Wildcat. Plentiful.

Total Catch of 1904 Well Ahead el 
the Prcvlon. Year.

- - "1A

Honolulu, March 10.—The coroner's 
jury last night returned a verdict that 
Mrs. Jane L. Stanford died an unna
tural death. The verdie t says that 
death was due to strychnine poisoning, 
the poison having been Introduced Into 
a bottle of bicarbonate of soda with 
felonious intent by some person or per
sons to the jury unknown.

The end of the inquest with a posi-

S. T. Bastedo. the deputy commis
sioner of iisheriee for Ontario, reports 
the total catch for 1904 as 24,009,979 
pounds, an increase over 1903 of 3,030,
295 lbs., with an estimated value of 51,- 
793,229. There was a decrease in the 

: sturgeon catch of 9000 lbs., in catfish of 
181,000 lb»,, and in. biltebe of. 16.450.

•Other varieties show an Increase of:
B^^f’iate^^^io'ïte!,^ pii: <±n£*r*'2EL t*Lp.°J1::

236,375 lbs. The appliances used in
clude 128 tugs worth $313,512,. with 6Î3 
men; and 1477 boats, valued at $105,747 
employing 2453 men: 3,490,036 yards 

1 gill tnets were 'used', 108 seines.

i
with wolves In Conger Township. Fred 
Spencer of Parry Sound, who is foré; 
man of one of the Conger Lumber Com
pany’s camps, was making a tour of 
the limit early Monday morning, look
ing up timber, when he heard wolves

i /

to become library assistants will be held 
on March 23. 7.

IT BLINDS OR KILLS.of Honolulu as much without a clue as 
when Mrs. Stanford died.

High Sheriff Henry said after thc in- 
' » quest that it was his opinion that the 

strychnine was placed in the soda In 
San Francisco by a member of Mrs. 
Stanford’s household. At the Inquest 
Dr. Shorey testified that the strychnine 
used, as shown by the tests, was not

purposes,
. . — -.a nnn in ... ,• •**.*.—■*. for poisoning animals.&?89’000’ 1 1903 th : This statement is regarded as of possi-

j ble assistance in tracing the purchase 
The jury returned 

two minutes’

seen
I

■JM V 613
pound nets, 275 hoop nets, 76 dip nets 
and three machines, which were licen
sed by the department and valued at 
$331,097. The try distributed tn pro- ü^d generaUy‘fo7 medlchml 
vinclal waters by the Dominion hatcher butprinclpally med,c,nal Men’s and Boys* Suits

Men’s and Boys’ Spring OvercoatsThe finest fishing waters in the P«>-! of” the"etrvtimfb*
Vince are found in the north channel lhpir veTdk t aftcr niUm of Lake Huron, where 4,343.220 ibs. of deliberation. “ ^
fish .were taken. The latch of trout 
and whitefish there was -2,101,050 lbs., 
of the one and of the other 1,532,200

Î

Men’s and Boys’ RaincoatsFUNERAL OF O. A. HOWLAND. :$
lbs. iThe funeral of O .A. Homland will Barbers Not Ralsla* Prices. . _ „ „ „

take place this afternoon to St. 'James’ At the regular meeting of the master 18 MUee Apnrt> Strangers 48 leers. Deer Park. of deodorized wood alcohol, of which
Cemetery. barbers a resolution was passed con- Seaforth News: Nearly 60 years ago -t waa a happy eVent which brought 20,000 barrels are sent abroad, and any

The mayor and members of the city demnlng the action of persons unau- James Cartwright of Hullett and John together In the Deer Park^public school sample of which, would be a temptation
council will attend in a body, as'will the thorized by them sending communlca- McCartney of Goderich Township were, ve£terday afternoon one of the largest to an Indian of thirsty temperament or
Army and Navy Veterans. tlons tb the press stating that they boys together In tl.e Township of Chin- gatherings ever assembled In this place, to a lumber Jack forty miles from the

At 2 o’clock a private service will be contemplated raising their prices, there- guacousy. For over 46 years they have rpbe trustees have lately added a ’arge nearest postoffice,
conducted by Rev. Canon Cody at the by causing much annoyance; and re- ! lived within less than a dozen miles wing to the east of the old building. The deodorizing of this wood alcohol
residence of Fir William P. Howland. AI questing the papers to refrain from °* eac1h other, and yet, singular to say, The gathering was in the nature of a has made possible appalling- loss of life 
public service will be held at 3 p m. in I publishlng’any communication relative they have never met each other since 8oCiai function, while the proceedings and eyesight. The raw spirit, taken

_ ^ . St. James’ Cathedral. Canon Welch and 't0 8Uch an important step unless signed th®y w ere boys until Saturday last, reflected credit upon Principal W. J. v. ith the Intent to produce intoxication.
Two liquor detectives, Walters and Canon Cody will offleate and Dr. Ham, i bF president or secretary of the as- when they happened to meet by chance Thompson and his assistants. Miss Qor- the use of essences that are composites

Hearn, preferred a charge in the police »n old friend of Mr. Howland, will di- ! soctotion. § *n a store in Clinton. What is also re- don alld miss Ross. The chair was oc- of chemicals and wood alcohol and the
court yesterday açtir,st A. M. Sander- reot the musical service. r The following officers were elected tq-markable is the fact that tho they had ' cupjed by Jo*seph Francis, who with Indiscriminate use of patent med'einee

USSPi mmmm'WSÊSÊ®that the bartender had strict orders h McConnell, Rev Prof Clark Canon guard: s- U Howell, organiser. i ^ ^rld*-Y ,68t An" lent entertainment. Inspector Fother- liquors with this methylated spirit as to

jjaïstsxsÆjK-s k.,„.eKVisrv»,^rtHrSwr szzsvss?»:?• srssss
-”1 h,m

rwmoîîîlîi1 m! ?Uu Jn * vase w^a.8 money ^funded if not'satiefactory It n,ext Tuesday evening, March 14, at 3 Hpnwnrth Tflnm.1’ * feasor. J. W. Moyes reviewed the his- varnish the painter and decorator could
Keîînpdvdtn iP»HfVXed,le8day to al0W has cured hundreds; it vîin curevou ^ In the public hall of the Normal be^lentifuMh tory of the public 8chpo1 ln Deer Park‘ avoid poison from breathing Its, fumes.

' JL ggjnissueiae £*2£-tSS SxES5?sS t
la, 190”. settlers one-way second-class al”.oh„, Mamifactured enlv bv th^Hv- The building permits issued for the Death «ton. __ 8ion waa altogether Inadequate. A num- Prof Frank Butler of McGill Univer-
tickets at very low rates from Chicago g cw Kola Conmanv 84 Ch urch siweek end*”r Mareh 9 call for an estl- w.ilfTu.JsT Wed«»g. her of choruses by the pupils, a piano slty> at Montreal, ^nd Prof! Casey A.
to points ln Utah, Montana, Nevada, Tr.mn.in n-i"rSfa ^mated exepndlture of $60 900 -Thev In- „ March 10.—Death prevented solo by Mias Muriel Thompson and a Wood of the Uhiversitv of Iliinoisare
msaoh°’tnrev?n; ^ash‘n.gton’ California. testimonials. and gcTa freé sampïe Çlad« twenty-five dwelling h^usTs chief- fake^îàcl aT^mr^?0lV b|y “i?8 Gl?Ce McK8,?zle brought rec^7nlred authorities on wood alrôhol 

victoria, Vancouver. New boltleUm nm‘S’ an° a Iree sampl9 ly of the cheaper class, coding $39.- i£rl m H J* ^ ^ 9*°^ a mo8t enjoyable program, poisoning. Both are opposed to the sale
K f?' Rossland and other points---------------------------- ---- 900: brick factory for Bradshaw & Co.. v ,1s , ^"n £flnc P1' .Thomp1?P ha8 „f”r 16 J.ears of the deodorized wood alcohol for do-
In, the Kootenay District.. Correspond- comer of Atlantic and Pacific-» vcm.e ?'! , Arthur Cocke of the Inter- occupied the position with credit to m^nic DUnxiees and In the- arts. The I

ssr.?&, î,^sr- ss «Mwraa eisasra-suiue
Ont. fi ,judf,p yp?" Xegre»*- Suspicion. Death Record Price, for Stock. occupied as a reading-room. The archi- 0,ie of the most insidious of these noi-

iiii ni rcc-ted tht pavment’ef ÎOTO^hal'has^lie-n _Stamford- Conn.. March 10—George Woodstock. March 19—The hi eh prie- ^as i^lhsTrëc^nf mnetn?1#! W" J" *,nous alcohols isa product of saw-
re « „ Tn^court ilKéleftforSouîh AmJriZa But!Pr-rol°red. is under arresi^dfog i ^ »ve »tock prevailing in «1)1 was ir. charge of construction. dtm. It has the clearness of the best

IKr ar'.kl ,D,r- w- F Adams. Iti i88r, to his hmthers and sisters 11 investigation by the police of the ; ?Xa°rd c,ounty was we|l Illustrated yes-1 North Toronto. SIB,n splrlt and its odor is ah,n t0
of, «T- G- Adams, are both ill, -plie monev is his share In/thc estate deatb of- his wife. Butler said that - ’•erda> I1 a sale-conducted by P. Irving ‘ . that of grain liquor that the oifllnary

rJih Iewr in China, going to their of his parents both of whom die.a n solVeone bad entered and shot his wife on the farrn of James Martin in Rien-' Thomas Sargeant has purchased the pereon WOuld not hesitate to take" it for 
beds the same day. A doctor has been New Yom o^er 35 years Tg» The and,that he knew nothing of it until I helm‘ Pour «“'bam cows were put residence of Chas. Bonnlck on Mont- medlchlal purporos ln an emergency.

a«*n5 tl'fm- Their i,rothers are 3. T. and*Arthur Douglas awakened by the report of the revolver, i yn'Jcr th,p hammer, and they brought gotnery-avenue for *3800. . . , With this poisonous alcohol entering
-—friends a.n x i o u s 1 \ await further news. Q)ui ~ . ” ■ ■, — —■ - — —, _ j$20i, which is a record“b’’©'ikfîiir sale The vote on the local option bylaw larsrelv into the arts t h» riano-g.v in*They with their wives left Toronto two Mre. R.\foret!^ ' Douglas and; Ce»p Rate, to Texa.. ‘rrice. Eight sheen brought *11. and will be taken to-day. The antis have creases every year. JtVthe more so a»

years ago las. fall and arc at Kioting._____________________ ’Via Iron Mountain Route. March 7 and ; tl,e sale netted $300 mere than It was issued a circular in reply to the one lt ha6 boen sett|ed that there are few
Indian. Got Whiskey. *»• me for Information In regard «etimated the stock would bring. | b,ylill.he,1d'X1,î,eS!1“f niere harmful effects from pure grain

Vancouver. R.C.. March 10.-Wlth«n1‘° ch.eap ,aPdK for •***. «te. H. D. ------------------- X------------ ' onnos^tion bL gone m flghting the by7 »*" froV? p,L''c whlsk-V- « 1»
thc last few days whiskey in large quan-!Aü?18»e,î5; 7 P A ' 88 Grtoweld-strcet. Somali. Attack Town. 7aw Consider!ble interest te befog ^eJaX makes deodorized methy-
tities has been supplied'to the Indians Dctro t’ Mlch’ 246 Mombasa, British-East Africa. Mareh tai,en in the vote and yesterday gen- spirits potent for so much harm.
on the Naas River, Northern British M ~.W ------------------10.-it is reported that 9000 Somalis have e?al oplnioîf œncêded th!t the bytew Ih" ^ of BTtin alcohol of g.tod grade
Columbia, throwing them into a state! Wcdcalf Lodge on Record. attacked the Town of Mcrki on thc wou|d be defeated. does not exceed ,15c a gal.on until Ihe
of wild excitement, sc, that they have1 T D'1 motion of Bros. Poo'e and Wl kett. Bexdir coast and have annihilated the. -------— tax is put on raising the retail price o,"
attempted the lives of some white pro- f-.O.L. No. 781 have pledged theme, Ives inhabitants. Brocondole. the grain product to $2 a gallon, regard-
plc. It seems that the Ind ai,s have ^>n8titutinnal mfans i» their I---------------$---------------- Yarmouth Lodge. S.O.E., held their
been supplied hy means of ihe mail ^ ,in prev-enting the great Fourni Dead In Winnipeg. 14th anniversary banquet on Thursday mx-rlddc.MImmr omCvJ^Lr,» ^ n ,
oroer system. Thej- send for thc liquor ,n,uftjfe being Inflicted upon the North- winninee March 10—Walter Me- last In Wychwood Hall. The chair wav ta.x ridden liquor untaxed w ood alcohol.sinith “ °f J°bn J°nrS °r Ja-mCS TCrrlt°rleS- Grccvy.'cîvil c.fgtnecr.'fo-n^i vTf Qure olanpiedby KWard^D.D.S.G.P.

' --- ---------------------------------------------------------------bee. was found dead this morning in About 10ft sat down to supper, after hV tempta ton or thc onJ'mnn oos m
the basement of the City Hot* He which a v^program was^ive^hy

Messrs. Beals, Knowlton, Colbourne, ti e Poison of methyl alcohol.
Terry and Collins. During the evening 
Bro. Boggis presented to the lodge a 
model of a Yarmouth bloater, brought 
from Yarmouth, England: also a fram
ed picture of Yarmouth parade.

Lake Erie produced tlye largest quan
tity of herring, 2,644,300 lbs., or 63 per 
cent, of the total catch of the pro
vince.

The revenue from all sources received 
by the department was 350.000, and the 
expenses $34,316.177 having a surplus of 
$13,531.83.

Men’s and Boys’ Press Suits and Tuxedos» ^to
it.

25%, 33 1-3% mi 56% DISCOUNT

The Sale, being genuine, 
should appeal to the interests 
and common sense of people 
who appreciate Value for their 
Money.

i
A Conlltct of Testimony.

.3,

4 Jj

The high-class goods we have 
always carried—the straight
forward way we have conducted 
our busings for the past seven 

should be sufficientyears,
guarantee for the most exacting. I?

i
K

S’FURNISHINGS s
' I;,r |f ‘»*

$■'i i Ii
We are clearing our lines out - 

This' department has Ifast.
many friends, and we would 
advise coming early before sizes 
are broken, as lines are drop
ped as fast ias sold out.

¥
SfIHAKES ME1 

SOUND AND STRONG II
Detroit Specialist Making Men’* 

Olseases a Specialty for Years, 
Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

1I’ |

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
SHIRTWAISTS AND BLOUSES

HALF PRICE
HATS-NEW SHAPES 

HALE PRICE

8
Drunkards$1» Ten-Dey Bxennlon to Washing

ton, D. C.
From Suspension Bridge, March 23. 

via Pennsylvania Railroad, in 
lion With N.Y.CA.H.R.R.R.. leave Sus
pension Bridge ot-'7.30 a.m. or 7 25

I,waa a son of Hon. Robert McGreevy.
Yee Nsy Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas anil 

•ertiheates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience in doctoring diseases of men, is positive he 
CAn cure a great many so called incurabl

ICured Secretly.
A Home Cure Which Any Lady Can 

Give Secretly, That Will Posi
tively Step Drinking.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

-Uconnec- Suffered Intense Fain 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

Can Eat Anything Now.» t
P.m.

Through trams from Buffalo. Tickets 
good to stop off at Baltimore and Phlla- 
delgdiia, on return trip. Address B. F\ 
Fraser. P.A.B.D., 307 Main-street. Buf
falo. N.Y.

Unionville.
We have a ear of No. 3 yellow Ameri

can com at 60c, about 300 bush, small 
white seed peas at 85c, about 250 bush, 
feed peas at 78o. We will pay highest 
prices for any kind.of grain or ex
change for above. First elevator. 
Unionvllle*

How many Dyspeptics can 
say that?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptid 
and don’t know it.

Mar Charg« Fee.
Inspector Hughes.

Rent and Principal Enforce waited oil pul in Ihe drunkard's i-olTcc or food will'd,? 
Hon. Dr. Pync yesterday and asked stroy all desire for drink. Tills rcmcilv Is 
that the regulations be altered Iso as 
to permit thc hoard of education to levy 
a fee of $1 on entrance examination 

matter will be von-

Furniture and Fixtures. Si
lent Salesman, Lamson Cash 
Carrier and.Motor for sale.

ypm
% Was Very Dizzy.1

8

)
Markham.

The Markham Checker Club have or
ganized with the veteran player, Wil
liam Fleming, hon. president; J. B. 
Reive, president, and Jas. A. Wales, 
secretary-treasurer. The club will meet 
Wednesday evenings in Welsh’s Hall 
at-7.30.

The funeral of the late Elizabeth 
Thornton took place yesterday, and 
was largely attended.

The Markham Woolen mills have 
closed their doors for an Indefinite 
period- The mills were bonused by 
the town to the amount oif $7000, some 
$600 of which is still unpaid.

Rev. Canon H. C. Dixon of Toronto 
will lecture In Grace Church on Mon
day evening on “The Life and Passion 
of “Our Lord," illustrated by 150 lime 
light views.

Miss Ada Robinson has left for New 
York, where she will take up a post
graduate hospital course.

The Markham Hockey Club will hold 
a benefit basket party In ■ the town 
hall.

I:Have you any of these 
symptoms ?

Four Boxes ofcandidates. The 
siiered.f

Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills

Effected a Complete Cure.

Fanny Audio,, Sole.
Thc Grand Trunk «ill afford lots jof 

amusement and geod bargains at the 
annual sale"of unclaimed baggage, 
sis-.ijig of trunks, valises, bundles, bags, 
bicycles, go-carts, umbrella*, elc., at 
Henderson’s Auction Rooms. 87 East 
King street, Thursday, March 16, at 11 
a in.

Boisseau & Co.,i.

: co.i- Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- 
iing st the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied 
hunger, • loathing of food, rising and 
souring of food, a painful load at the 
pit of the stomach, constipation, or are 
you gloomy and miserable? Then yon 
are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ; 
avoid stimulants and narcotics, do not 
drink at meals, keep regular habits, and 
regulate the stomach and bowels with 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia.

Mias Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Qne., 
says of its wonderful curative powers-t—
“ Last winter I was very thin, aid was 
fast losing flesh owing to the run-down 
state of my system. I suffered from 
Dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood.
I tried everything I could get, but to 
no purpose ; then finally started to use
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first New clerk of winchester, 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine, Cornwall, March 10.—After 17 years’
end sm now feeling strong and well again. tieVkshfoo^WfoXÜre" SSffco!S
I can eat anything now without any ill has accepted the appointment.
after-effect». It gives me great pleasure ------------- :--------- -
to recommend Burdock Blood BitUra, fo* R^Poriag^omS

t report ln The Toronto Sunday World.

m
/

Yonge and TemperanceDR. S. GOLDISERG. They are • specific for all troubles 
arising from a weak condition of the 
heart or from the nervous system. For 
troubles such as Palpitation of the 
Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Faint 
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath, 
Starting in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy 
Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would 
strongly advise the early use of-Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, as this remedy, 
token in time, has been the means of 
saving many a life, and restoring strength 
to those who were weak, nervous, health- 
shattered invalids.

Mrs. B. Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., 
writes “ Allow me to tell you of the; 
great results I have derived from MiM 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four* 
rears I suffered intense pain around the 
heart; and was very dizzy. After using 
four boxes of Milbimi’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, I was completely cured.” 1

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
cents per box, or 8 for 11.26. ■

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price.

Th* T. Milbürn Co., Liiutbd, 
Toronto. On*.

1The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates.a lie p>s.'c»8or ui i» nipjomas arm certificates, 
who wantSTio money that he docs nut earn.

In order-to convincejiatient» that he has thc abil
ity to do on he sa vs, Dr. (roldberfj will accept your 

ent, and you nerd not nav one

New Social <’lub.
The older mem here of ihe West. End 

Y.M.V.A. last night formed a gradu
ates' Hub for social purposes. John 
Valentine was elected president. John 
Stewart, sevrvtiiry-lreasurer. and iSans 
Morgan, reporter. There will be a meet
ing of the club on Monday at 7 p.m. at 
tht West Y.M C.A.

4o con vine

for treatment, and you need not pây'one 
yr until a complete cure has hern made: he 

to hear from patients who have been 
d. as he guarantees a positive Ï CURED MY RUPTURE

FREE
wpenny 

wants
to get cured, as he guarantee» a positive cure tor 
Bll chronic, nervous, blood ana skin diseases, 

înt. IIc not onlv cures 
vuuumon useir,Dut likewise .-ill the complica

tions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kid 
troubles, blood poison, physical .and nerv 

ack of ^vitality.
daims

abl
ail chronic, nervous, blood ant 
which he accepts for treatment. I 
the condition itself,but likewise ; I will ihow you 

How to cure yours
Ma. Gbo. Mubdoce, L > Logan Are., Toronto, Ont, writes : v.

“ I was helpless and bedridden for years from a bad rupture, su wg 
could hold. Doctors said I would die if not operated upon. 
them all and cured myeelf by Dr. Rice's method. I advise all rupture® 
use the means I did. It will cure you, for it has cured thousand! • 
others." Write to-day for fun particulars to

Toronto, 0*

. h
ney 

nervous lloy’e Home Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Bovs’ 

Home, George-street, will he held "on 
Thursday next, at 4 p.m. Dr. Goldwln 
Smith will preside and several promi
nent people will speak. The pub-ic Is 
cordially invited.

ytality, stomach trouble, etc. 
ie doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
i and anotlter thing to back them up; so he 

«u made it a rule1 not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you nre cured, he feels sure 

you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
eeems, therefore, that itls to the best interests of 
evervone who suffers to write the doctor conti- 
eenttally and lay your case before him. which will

s>s£3fïi,,o,vr w*"'u Ma,> °r v.,k, , „,
h.ve lost faith write him.as you have everything , 1 aM 0,1 O'" " ' Ile L. Drago. 6(1 1-2 *!' si1m',l,e ,hai ran ufo It and th-
l noth'nx to loir; yon must rr member Yonge si reel. Toronto. for map ot ' runkanl nwd nc-yrr know why
a it P*?”!* paid until you arc cured, j Tit irk Oltÿ. Sent free on ireceint n# 'i,,-■' drinking Intoxtcatln-g liquors.
e_f ‘c,”e8 for patients are prepared in hie stamp with vomnlimente r>r vl* v 1 * , ,s ,a vsl«*ai 1 im|K»ssil;ility for anyone

to.?lect thc requirements of each (V tJ*, nailwav P 1 f ^ Y°Jk t0 9lrllok 1:,toxlvating liquors nud take this 
”5222uy<»»c. He will send a booklet on thc IUd| Ttailway. C(j j medicine.
tifiûEt#* hf°"tilins the 14 diplomas and cer- ---------------------- ---------- . If anyone desire# to try this marvelous

WdffSy&A^ddre5,Ahim8n,ply ii* The Toronto Sunday World will con-' £T52!V* % J; w: n697 Glenn

-EH-

tu
' VWill Fix the Bll

Dr. Bruce Smith .inspector of pri
sons, left yesterday for Brantford to 
investigate the circumstances surround
ing the suicide of Joseph Kennedy, and, 
if possible, to fix the blame.

ie.

7// DB. W. S. Bice, 21 East Queen Street, 
Block ( 267 )

If v i>
► -, vF -

with apoplexy. He was soon di* ’̂tVa 
ed. Deceased was a widower 

Brantford, March 10.—(Special.)— grown-up family.
Charles VanHorne, a farmer, residing - . _ w ,

i ill Burford Township, met a sudden |,/LNf,r"RS »ndt!Sreddi«: 
death while driving home from this city .. ,loc
..... ” . . «lopped on one «rp.icition. Uneasesoin
this afternoon. He was watering his urin*ty organs quietly and quicxiy cured. ^
horses at an hotel about three miles out ■»"&’

• In the country when he was stricken medicine Co., Toro me.

APOPLEXY KILLS FAHIIlEfl.he quit i'

J
,:

i-
for

I feel It saved my life.” *
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^ . Absolute security. Land in two years that will be 1 

! worth five times the present price, which certainly 1 
* will increase the value of stock proportionately. #

wtiiî

-I—HWM—I

TO THE WORKINGMAN. _
An easy wây of procuring a home. A that can hot lié

1 obtained elsewhere. Don't fail to write orMèàlL Evçrÿ in- 
* formation freely given.
Ï—III»»I—IIIIN*I(W-IIIIH»IIIII—

■' • . - ...... V . ■>: 1 '* . -

TO THE MERCHANT.Wt ?<£ W>> 1

TO THE CAPITALIST M
If your business' or health "fails a plantation will 

give you a handsome return.: -No laborious work 
in a climate of perpetual June.

il————HM—
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StiARES. PAR VALUE, $100 h * L
=AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $600,000 Î .A - <
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Land at $10.00 per Acre tor a ittdrt period only. Purchase now and save money. 
AH the Company’s Land will bé jjncrehged to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

1iais • J* 
,>7Y ’1 jw:

I-"’1in• ew-.yAT â ; A’Hotoie In Cuba
AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once in a lifetime.

■ Anyone-can have ,a home |n Cuba under our most liberal coloniza
tion plan.1

-The way is new .open to yen. It' only remains for you to grasp the 
opportunity'now offered.
„ Bear In mind, too, that the western farmer who raises twenty 

’ bushels,of wheat to the acre and gets seventy-five cents per bushel for 
it. thinks be is getting rich, while in Cuba $250 to $500 per acre 
made with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good fertile land in Cuba, properly planted in early 
winter vegetables in the autumn, ai)d properly cared for, with careful 
methods employed in harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield a 
net return by spring of from $600 to $800 per acre, or $6000 to $8000 for 

ork, exclusive of cost of cultivation. 
t> from such a tract is marketable in December and Janu- 

i y . ary, from thirty to sixty days before the Florida growers ‘^ave begun to 
'/ fw ship, and at A-thne when the northern markets are. practléaily bare of 

competing products.

\ViB LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH/It

rf‘ m m■ '4 ' t . 'Tuxedos» if#
*iExtract» from Expert Reporte from One of the 

Best Fruit Browers of Cube.
.Exchange ®f iiend i ; .

Pick out y bur plantation tract ti*d«f. vf^le you still hav,e a choice 
of the best locations. ; .. .. •

agBgAttflBeatwwdgwl»
g^jaa^dEggia<aRasa^gig-:
mendatlon of tbetr friends and pnU great value on our qther-prOpert#

i• - mita

hi'if1110% DISCOUNT m.i 4-I. rod, over this property and made several investigations of the 
: subsoiV digging about five feet deep in eaeù instance. I found nothing 
* 'teat would even to the slightest degree change my opinion regarding 

the suitability ot the land for the successful cultivation and growing of 
all kind* offert tils fruit*. I found the duplication of the Florida soil, on 
which the beet groves In the world are raised, not only in the general 

X appearance of-fhe jtnd, or top soil, but also in the subsoils, except in no
case dlh t find any hard pan or even any évidence of <h»rd pan.

and th* subcoir underlying It le In every way perfectly

I ■ be
I mIl V -nne,

ests
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:heir

r
1 11

the season’s w 
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€VSW OFFICER of W* 6omp«il»is asttws.

'made to'carffed: oit tb tile very-léttek j* ,.
Land values dn Ckrtia are lust beginning to Bebplf; àWH there have 

been phenomenal increases in values. Land has increased 1260 per cent, 
in five years in thé neighborhood of the American. settlements, 7 »
,capt. L. D. Baker and his associates in the Çnba Fruit Company 
bought thousands of acres at $8 to $16 ptir acre four yeare âgé in Santiago Province They refuse $100 per ^re lor their uhimpnfved ttacts 
to-day. One thousand per cent, incree*!*1 .

You Slave the chanté to do tip same thing—make your money out 
fruit-growing and land. \

I \\\ ê\
U The land

Cuba, because, -while, it is ecomomical to cultivate, it is the best land in 
the world tor oranges.

lè

Absolutely no Risk
We think wp have shown you in the past that you take absolutely no 

7" -risk when you Invest with us. You secure land to-day that will be 
worth five times its money in one year. ' •' '

A TEN-ACHE1 GROVE of orange and grapefruit trees will yield you 
a profit the fourth year of $1 per box, or $800 (90 trees—90 boxes, $90 
x 10 acres—$900.)

When your grove comes into full bearing it will pay you from $2700 
to $5000 a year for life, and it will be worth $10,000 cash any day you 
wanted to sell it,.and it will be yours.

‘ TEN ACRES ' planted In pineapples will yield any man wîio will 
look after it properly from $2600 to $3000 a year returns from fruit and 
suckers, out of "which must come the post of the actual cultivation, which 
is not large when once the tract ia planted.

How does this compare with farming profits in this country?

I]» A
A

;E:M -V -Jave
gfht- c<;

ECattle Raising
:ted ii: Hogs multiply very rapidly, breeding, as often as three timea in a

i year, so (fiat Ai inçfease of ten to a sow is conservative. They sell when
y0UC8ittieincrease aTthe rate of 80 per cent to the number of cows in 

$160 a yoke. '
..... ! I, v ...... ; *hla Orrep |a«eoi For a Limited Time Only

Pineapples , PROMPT DECISION and Immediate selection of.

„“c tüzzzz
cost delivered at New York, $1.25 per crate; average wholesale price over ^we’caN NOTktep this offer open always, aâ toe Plantation Tracts
six months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $1.68. wè have to dispose of are limited in number.

Our estimate: 250 crates per acre; profit, $1 per crate; total profit, > t WE RESERVE the right to Withdraw this offer at any time,
increase the price of our land.

LAND OWNERSHIP is an
VerSRARD TIMES, sickness and old age may come, but he..wh° °w"® 
his home is certain, at least, of a port in which, to ride out the gale or 
end his days peacefully in this sailors' “snug harbor -

FORTUNATEHtideed, is the man, or woman, whose ownership of 
. land includes both. » home and a llvihg,' or means of support. Such land- 

ownership carries with it not only a place of, abo^it U lUuêr 
ment and the comfbrts of life. As a heritage ^ °ntt8 ^ Ihlt a^«m 
than life insurance a bank account. In short it does what a farm
should do. -............ —

Extracts of letters From Cuba
Call and see Originals.

Your letter of the 7th of January to hand. I will gladly give you 
any assistance I can. I have not Visited the tract of land you mention,

/ but I am told that it is very good land. It is hard to find jam! in Cuba 
-that !» not . gooj Tor,,somethin*- Provided the company Is wUd.
'have an opportunity of a lifetime in buy ng-tols«)and at $10 per acre in 
gmall lots. Large tracte of 20$> ot .more actes are stlft for sale at this 

c ffcure.' bui it is almost impossible to buy small lots. The land you think 
,f of bnylnér Is good for orangée an^, some of it tor tobacco,, and aU of (t 
* for pineapples.
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THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida may be enumerated 
briefly as follows:

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers are diminished by: 
Expensive artificial irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit andi trees from frost.
Expensive fertilizers to enrichi toe soil,
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets.
Fourteen days’ haul to New York,
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoy^
Copious but not excessive rainfall. '
Rains well distributed throughout the year.
Absolute freedom from frost.
Naturally fertile soil. •
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than California.
Four days by stésaner to New York.
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il ?\6-
i1This company Is the owner of .70*000 acres of very rlcti, fertile land 

Plnar del Rio. Cuba. This land is suitable to the 
, lemons, pineapples and

n
I purchased my land from toe Davenport Company of Cuba, an 

- America company, with bffices a( » Willtam-ptreet,. New York. It is 
a very wealthy company, and tihejr " have spent an enorihous sum of

. srsart s&«ras s rs
ed with oranges and planting Is still proceeding rafddiy.

* ' I know of no land on this terrestrial sphere so blessed by Providence
in all that goes to make up natural wealth and' productlve poesiblUtlea, 
sunshine, moisture, Immensely fertile soil and a climate, and
then consider the close proximity to the best mark^.to the world for 
1U produce. It is only four days from New York, while California is 
twelve for .freight, . . _______ '' » ;4

I am sd rionvineed éf toé merits of tea. proposition of^thei Canada 
« .-Cuba Gbtoptoy- tnet I Wave «vested a goodly Sum in, it I made thorough 

C. inquiries* before doing So, and came at tkti MoïoüdtioWrom several sides, j 
u always with tee,sgme results, an Incased confluence in the u.ti- |
X mate profitable result pi tne investment, , ..7,J

in the Province of 
growth of the finest quality of tobacco, oranges 
other citrous fruits.

A
1

1* One acre produced last year $2700 in tobacco. The revenue-produc- ■** 
lag powers of this estate will not be reduce,! by sale of lands, as the cul- 4,
tivated portion will be increased by additional plantation. O.

The lands offered for sale can be made as productive within a short 
period as those at present cultivated. CL

The estate is abundantly watered by numerous streams and fresh

ThePtemperature is even, so that catarrh is unheard of. ^
This company is now offering land in blocks of ten acres or more at 

*10 00 per acre. Stock at par, or scrip entitling the owner to an option C 
to take land at $10.00, or stock at par, for a limited period. ©

Only 10,000 acres will be offered, at $10.00 per acre, of which 7000 
an es are already sold. The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20.00 
“ . acre or over within a few months. The balance of the estate to bé 
disposed of—30,000 acres—will be raised to $60.00 per acre or over.

As the price of land Is raised, the price of stock will also advance. 
Purchase now and save money.

Terms—25 per cent, cash: .25 per cent. 30 days; 26 per cent. 60 J 
days; 25 per cent. 90 days; or terms can be arranged.

* ;

1 £
».. iJu 1 fe' 3r [1

o

Tjf0.. H, X"v. \ i
a-*.f - '*.

JTA im: ïance il 1i®£-SS2SS?HSSs£v
IU cente per pound: and everything in„$*>BorUoiL

. Thé location of your property ia SsceUeSt—high, dry. free from rock 
-, or stone and first-class, sandy .’loam s«il.'î ÿ ,4

$»»»$$» »S»»$♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦$♦»>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦*
f ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
j * v v v- vj l -l* , -

GEORGE F.- - - - - - - -
t Managing Director

106 klKe>TBEET WEST, TORONTO. ♦

# Telephone Main S73..

.\k }j\ *4*IPTURE
EŒE

Bee Keeping
An American settler near Candelsria, Plnar del Rto- Province, Cuba, 

started with 33 colonies of bee? in April, 1900. Just two years later, u
or in April, 1962, he had actually sold 7260 gallons of strained honey at V)
29 cents per gallon, and 160 nuclei of bees at $1.60 each, and had 600 -*0

' colonies working He had realized $2,078 from hie honey and $225 from “
iis nucelt, or a total of $2303, and had increased the size of his "plant ” 
,ver 1800 per cent. This "side line:* yielded an income of nearly $1200 —

a year. ”
.. A thousand dollars a year can be easily earned by a planter off 

a ten-acre banana plantation and if care be taken to cultivate the land 
more closely than the natives do. ‘thereby securing large bunches and 
plenty of them, this sum can be Increased.
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fS=TS2^5ï5 ifffitS NIAGARA POWER FOR ONTARIO. f.rïf'&n "

Nature s Remedy 4-When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you ere sup
plied with an : : :

V
■ 28. Home of the Conclusions Arrived at 

■r Ay Commissioners.X Soovenlrs for All.
1 The second annual spring opening of 
Messrs. Crawford Bros., Limited, takes 
place to-day and doubtless will be well

| . mice *■-A statement has been Issued by the 
I Ontario power commission. The total 

. , . available power at Niagara, as esti-
patronlxed by the beet dressed men j mated by American engineers, Is live 
and women of Toronto. The well- and a half million horse-power. Two 
known orchestra of Gllonna-Marslcano 1 American and three Canadian compan- 
wlll be In attendance, and a pretty and les arc now in operation, and the quan- 
useful gift will be presented to each tlty of power chartered Is 675,000 horse- 
as a memento of the occasion. All the power, 12 1-2 per cent, of the total 
latest novelties In men’s furnishings available.
and newest weaves In fine Imported and "A guess at theOntario consumption,” 
domestic woolens will be found display- says the statement, “within the limits 
ed on the tlrst floor. One item worthy of practicable transmission cannot be 
of especial mention is their genuine hazarded, but by common consent the 
Scotch tweeds and West of England 275,000 horse-power already In process 
worsteds at $16 the suit, which is the of development by three Canadian cor- 
keynote to Crawfords’ special spring novations in considerably in excess of 
opening values in men’s ordered tailor- all demands for many years to come. 
Ing. On the second floor, in the ladies’ The-fact that the City of Toronto with 
ready-to-wear department there is a all its lighting, electric railway and 
fine exhibit of new and exclusive ideas manufacturing demands upon power, 
with many bargains to delight the consumes only in the region of 30,000 
heart of sagacious women. Matchless horse-power, is a partial index of the 
values for men and women are not margin between consumption and de
extraordinary here. They Would be velopment*
elsewhere,, perhaps, but this store has "To be on the safe side, let the aver- 
made Its aim not to sell to patrons just age all-around cost of power to On-
the once. What Crawfords want Is to tarlo consumers be placed at, say, $35
keep present customers as permanent Per horse-power per annum. The Shaw-

.. , . OTtrenlpiv f,innv This Patrons: therefore they wish to sat- inigan Power Company of Quebec Jiasthat makes both extremelj fu y. Th s, )gfy at any eogt Not o^y hag lhe quite an expensive development. The
is undoubtedly one «f th® b st n name Crawford Br08. become proverbial Montreal Power Company contracted to
and wonderful wire act that for unparalleled values in ladles’ cos- take its whole output at a uniform rate
son. The most wonderful wire act that tumeB etc and men., haberdashery, of $15 ner horse-power per annum de* 
has ever been brought tojthls countgr ,t ,g gynonymoug with 8mart and gat- livereh at Montreal, 89 miles from the 

8„Pnn?,v rîde, a ufety S on » ««factory tailoring for both up-to-date Point of development, which is suffl- Ii w w^hut als^takM A wheel and men and well-dressed women. Although clent to pay interest on bonds and 
s ,o =nd fro n^thts Hwtnging wüV the very latest patterns and most ex- dividends on capital stock. It may be 

was the- sinsatlon jf New York elusive styles are invariably found here, assumed, therefore, that municipal 
« 8 a,^,W“d this ^ni bl his flrst an- yet extravagant prices and exorbitant Power developed under the most com- 

hedreth Hal 1 Godfrey & Co proflts are strangers. Strictly cash P.etent supervision, and charged with
pearance here. Hal. Godfrey & c<x dea]| , the secret of Crawford Bros’, bond interest only at a low rate, may
bv FdmuM Day ênütltS “The «>ppp£ With a large cash business be produced at a maximum cost of $5

turret whX Xv .h7oar.1T» like theirs it is possible to offer great- horse-power per annum. 
u,,„^dh^n, Ha? was cut ao^tol a Pr values in ordered tailoring than a "Estimating the consumption tenta- 

This Ict^? new1 and J told dozen credit concerns could afford, lively at 160.000 horse-power, and the 
tn «c mu£h laughterNort Bwel Thus haR the corner of Yonge and Shut- «svlng at $20 per horse-power per annum 

a?d shiL ^manne?- nec?H?r er-streets not only become the * «ndez- jthe net annual value to Ontario con- 
Miss Rax.es^?s ver^clev?r vous of smart women in search of sty- ;»umers of power developed and sold at 

womaT and know?yh?w to d"L how H«h attire, but it has become the mecca | cost is $3.000,000. which capitaHzed at 
H h?? to sJIer? Wson?J ®f cholce dressers--thrifty men who are Per cent, per annum represents a
Then th?ro w,T h» h S «olid and look for solidity. The pub- capital value of $76,000,000.”
7he somewhai dîff^en? >lp X ^ *° mUn‘*

Hathway and Wolton.slngers and danc- 2k?1 1
ers: the Klnetograph with new pictures offPr "o values they cannot show, quote
and several other good acts no Prlcee they are unable to make good,ana several otncrgooa acts. | There’s no “falling out" with fame

at Crawfords’, so no doubt this second needs of municipalities joining for the 
.. , . . . . annual spring opening of theirs will Purpose.
the successful melodrama of to-day are be ^ glgantlr a success and as enjoy- Acquisition of some one of the 
claimed for the latest offering of this ablc an affalr M lte predecessor. three existing undertakings at Niagara
kind, ‘After Midnight,” produced! on _____________________ Falls.
a splendid scale this season, with a. „ ~ 3. The purchase from existing cor-
premier cast, headed by the versatile Canadian Horse Exchange. porations of power: 
young actor, John Webster. The story On the 15th of January the Canadian (a) Delivered to consumers, 
takes for its basis a tale of most en- Horse Exchange started to build Its (b) Delivered at vendors’ power- 
gaging heart Interest, opening in the new sales stables, on Jarvis-street, op- house, subject to transmission at cost 
beautiful green, hills of New York pcsite Duke-street, and extending back a„d risk of municipalities.
State, and carrying its principals thru to Francls-street, for the purpose of j 4. The acquisition of available power 
various phases of life, in the great met- selling horses by auction, every Mon- ” sites—assuming present arrangement 

Ezra Kendall has found In "Weather ropolis, introducing many and various day and Thursday at 11 a.m., and prl- under clause 3 hereof—to hold against 
Beaten Benson” a greater triumph characters showing nearly every human vate sales every day, under th
than that which he scored in "The passion, and depicting some exciting agement of Mr. H. E. R. Stock. It goes
"Vinegar Buyer," and local theatregoers,events new to the stage. The comedy to show the public what can be A 
have a treat In store for them when 1 elements are well represented, and in the building line in Toronto In the 
he comes to the Princess, after the San , every sympathetic, tear is followed by winter. In sixty days this enterprising

[a refreshing laugh. “After Midnight” firm has built new sales stables and
'will be the offering at the Majestic will 'be opened up ready to do business

“The Sign of the Cross." which will Theatre next week. with the public on Thursday. March Nearly everybody knows that char-
be given a first-class presentation at I ---------- . 16. at 11 n-m., when they will hold their coal is the safest and most efficient die-
the Grand Opera House next week, was ; The largest and most expensive *enPra au<'t'on eale- Jhe Canadian jnfectant and purifier In nature, but
the first play In, the history of the • Morning Glories” Company ever or- ”°bTT ^il^he hamL>r ‘handed ,ew realbse ltB value when take“ lnt°
American stage to win to the side of the ganlzed by ltg management will begin -S^Mr ’ Thos itmmTi'v *h2?»e? the human syetem for the 8amc eloana-
theatre the priests, ministers of all de- a week’s engagement at the Star The- 6y Mr" V?08’ Wrram, sixty horses, lng purpose.
nominations and thousands upon thou- atre eommendng Monday under the alp.on.*, which will be carriage, saddle charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
sands of lay) people, who before the soIo’ direction of the Scribner-Drew ?nd dr v nS ho™®8> Wednesday even- you take of it the better; it is not a
advent of this heart stirring play had Amusement Co In that great and sue- ln/F, breeding the opening sale there drug at all, but simply absorbs the
condemned the playhouse. The scene musical extravaganza "The W,1 aP ^hlbltlon of all horses to be ,gages and impurities always present in

\ of the play is placed in Rome Just he- Devil’s Daughter ” a production that ?° a' end the pub'l° arp Invited to at- the stomach and intestines and carries
\ fore Its downfall when viceand wanton ha8 galned all enviable reputation in tcna’ them out of the system.

prodigality held sway under the des- both thlg COUntrv and Europe Some Charcoal sweetens the breath after
potic rule of Nero. In contrast to the of th_ interesting features will be the Special Musical Services. smoking, drinking or after eating on-
luxury and excesses of the Roman ladies’ military band the great pike Every Sunday afternoon In Lent, be- Ions.and other odorous vegetables, 
court are the gentle modesty and sub- lh„ » ErnnslHon the world’s ginning to-morrow, services of sacred Charcoal effectually clears and, .Imitate faith of the little band of Chris- ?amous FoU? Cafe at ’Paris music will be held ,tn 8t. George’s proves the complexion: it whitens the
tlans whose persecution adds much to -rand review of the Exposition Guards’, Church, Johrt-street, arranged by Mrs. teeth and further act a as a natural and 
the sympathetic quality and realism of palsy.g trlp to the moon, and the grand Stewart Houston. Some at .the city’* emlnently safe cathartic 
this wonderful play. The rich splen- to the flrst act positively one of most prominent artists will take part, , , It absorbs the injurious gases whichdor of the Roman court Is shown in ?he mogt stM^ , and each Sunday win be devoted to collect In the stomach and bowels; It
magnificent scenery, costly raiment and temoted * excerpts from some special oratorio or disinfects the mouth and throat from
brilliant armor and Jewels. ___ sacred work. To-morrow they will be . the poison .of catarrh.

c bi, w."ï SaXts, im

f unmaker extraordinary, as its central ing next at Massey Hall will miss mu- pa"’. a"d Angus Gor- ‘p^pd andoth2rha^less. antK
figure, surrounded by George K. For- sic that will remain for a long time à ddn= „co"traIt” 80,°’ rest in the Jharcoai ana mner narmiess antw^s 
tescue, Margaret McKinney John Pea-I most delightful and haunting impres- ^d," Mra. Angus Gordon; .baritone tablet torm.^orjather m the
chey. Chas. Arling, Florence F. Smith, . sion. He will be assisted by M. Jules ?? °’ ®”d ot, Abraham. Arthur . charcoal being mixed with honey ’
Nagle Barry. Emile Wellington, W. L.J de Befve. the pianist. The sale of Ba?d“r<?, ^“^ ..H^IhaTwatcheth n>r ! Tlie daily use of these lozenges Will 
Romaine, Josephine Newman and Fred seats begins Monday morning. f^aeî" The s^vice? b^hf ît ‘t * Tn ,oon te" ,n * much Improved condition
W. Huntley for principals, together --------- a of the general health, better complexion
with the famous “Fifth-avenue Chorus," TWo charming society entertainers cordîal invitation ÎÎ extended ' totvèr£ "weeter breath and purer blood: and 
«special orchestra and a production will be heard 'n Toronto shortly. They extended to everY fbe beauty of it is that no possible
that fills two 60 foot baggage cars. are now on tour In the United States, vuc preBent’ harm can result from their continued

, .. having appeared In New York at a
Staley & BIrbeck, the musical black- series of recitals at the Waldorf Astoria, 

smiths, will be one of the chief at- Mlgg Jessie McLeod Is the possessor of 
tractions_at Shea s during the coming la flne soprano voice, and Miss Ada

T’lel1'act 8 ,onp„of the bl5£est i McLeod has a sympathetic contralto, 
novelties on the vaudeville stage. They Both gre admirable In monolog, and 
change the stage from a blacksmith s particularly good in Scotch comedietta, 
shop to a parlor "In two seconds, by 
means of mechanical devices bord
ering on the marvelous, and also change 
hack to the blacksmith shop In the same 
time.

Another ‘big

; des lias »ith *beir t

M ATC H
iVA Positive Cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Ulceration of 

the Stomach, Throat and Mouth. It is Soothing 
and Healing to the Dowels.

If you have any unpleasant feeling after eating, Nature s 
Remedy is what you need.

If your appetite is not good, Nature’s Remedy will make 
you ready for your meals.

If you have any stomach trouble, Nature’s Remedy will

A

à
CAN

!
TOROMT

No othtn are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE. f. ' ■ J ?

%Is Parlors-“Kina: Hdward, ’ “Headlight,
------ FOB SALE BVHKYWHÏRB-------- mV.

01 IHt WBstablished 1858.

Celebrated Lehigh Valjey Coal.cure you.
For sale by LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
C0LLIN6W00D, ONT.

P. BURNS & CO Y Sharp Advance 
Ohio-Sae i 

Higher ii
i
i

\ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL jv

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.'
Office end Yard : Princess-et. Dock—Telephone, Main 190.

Front and Rabhurat-ets.—Telephone Main 449.

426 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 1298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
13l2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
k. 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Frl

n be cxtrciov Uuo, 
niarlvf*. peril.-iilar 
Vi k. was oot e.vmi 
the iiH-al market « 
imlll.b time», de»I 
-nullI. and active tr 
Iwuvs. Of the l>un 
mho I’aulo-wae tbc 0 
àiivÿ. Three :*rt«t 
th" price of thl* I 
mlvnuce was help 
,.„v » new* devclop'i 
evi-ept from « »"'* 
V it. w«< InPuM.'e.l 
I* pur Help* ting J» t 
la force at tlie LtiR 
iiiiviimcd almost a i 
vhUiv. nil'l florins 
iilopi the Ul*be*t. 
rood for the ilrat, v 
i,iereo»c of 
only other rioek 
Hreligth. Thl» ls»u
of ni».lit point, ft 
it pco of the H»t tvi
SI eel declltif»1 t* «
Investntent lamie* 
with Commerir th?

Princess—“The Clngalee."
Grand—"Sherlock Holmes.” 
Majestic—“Child Slaves of New 

York.’’
—Shea’s-Adele Rafter and vaude

ville.
Stai>—Imperial Burlesquers.

' Girls, young and pretty, will form a 
delightful frame for the stage picture 

I Raymond Hitchcock makes in Henry 
W. Savage’s production of the comic 
J»pera, “The Yankee Consul,” which is 
to be seen for the second time this 
season at the Princess Theatre on Mon
day night.. As most of our readers are 
aware they form one of the best sing
ing choruses ever sent on tour with a 
light operatic organization. In "The 
Yankee Consul” Mr. Savage offers of 
Eis very best and the success the opera 
has enjoyed, coupled with the Individual 
success scored by Mr. Hitchcock, dur
ing extended engagements in New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago, 
presage a repetition of his former suc
cess in this city. . In the supporting 
cast are Flora Zabelle, who has recent
ly returned from Paris to resume the 

! role of Bonita, Eva Davenport,' Rose 
r1- Bottt, Sally McNeel, Lolita Tavara. Al

bert Parr. William Dartforth, Joseph 
M. Ratliff; J. E. Hizsard and the 
usual large and well drilled ehorus.and 

i an augmented orchestra- “The Yankee 
Consul" will be the attraction for three 
nights, and a matinee on Wednesday.

Offics and Yard: Corner 
Branch Offices :

A
!

Hlgnest possible award.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S * » j BEST OVALITY

Goal î Wood3.

OFFICES:The 0N1Y “GRAND PRIX ”
Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

(V
cipallties In relation to power develop
ment are:

1. Independent development at Niag
ara Falls and elsewhere to suit the

g King Hast
416 YONGE STREET
79« YONGE SI REKT :
676jQUBBN STREET WES*
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

|06 iQUEKN STREET BAS*
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE east

Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE BAST

Fbot of Church Street 
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frerl Street
! AVENA* O.T.B. CROSSING

8sr SSNOS.
as7, tee, 40*, 7000.
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Alt the requisites that go 1 to make The Crow’s Neat 
f lnnlnK.an action 1 
Pit asahat the t ;i 
ilii- value of tlmt»er 
infill ieei«rvi. tn U

0!
"t- — ———

prime " Medal PBUadelphla Bxhlbltlot 
1E76. The Doctor’s 

Story
I e A |..v. the rnllwaj .

A. Montreal drop 
«ilB Nlehelle a* * 
lav* lu the consti» 
enured hr- lhe ret
htt 1 In. the eompunj 
rail* by June. It I 
out lhe rail mill 1 
new earning tix ul > 
on the preferred.

lutcrhoro strike > 
to work In largo u

Kfnncblte tax ni 
Ingioii «rat week

i:,S. Steel ’innun 
In export

PA
• I I

NGE ST., at C.P.R. Croeelng , 
NSDOWNE AVENUE 

1 jNear Dnndaa Streel
Cor. College and Dovercobrt Reed.
Car. Dufferin Sud Rlobr Streets

TOl 1Be3t for3d°:M^outiery LA

* When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids
* came up for consideration,

: Sir Chas. A. Cameron, Ç.B., M.D.
* Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons,

Ireland, pronounced

e man-. future contingencies. "ELIAS ROGERS CLI- Prevent Friotlogto Cleaning and Injurythe value of charcoal.

Few People Know How Ueefnl it fa 
in Preserving Health and Beauty.

one

«

HEAVE S FOODToy engagement.

Haver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
OtLer Metal Pastes V

"An excellent Food, admirably adept- d 
to the vente of Infante end young 
persont."

lutircû*!

Ibillrbad rendus» 
tihl west for l-’otu-ii: 
t nd: Mo-. Viivltlv ai 
i.»t loaet". J

:1

Coal and WoodFor Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

m Vic-ntlfui .imply 
cnwil with tlie ou! 
I’/iymc. -

Thlrty-reven ro«< 
<>f- l-'plnniiry show 
0.65 |,er cent.

Unnk* loot to 
f.J.Wl5,0C0.

Ci.iiimerehil demi 
I —001110 ■ seen 1er In. 
Vf Increnae hi, ri-r<

lltrmlngham re 
yrowlng with tiQ 
mu nd.

t*il uclpnl niovonie 
Imhcniee thnt boni 
- Row Joucf.

Chiragh: OMriai 
onlinii report* tha 
l-udly crippled tt 
eimim* jut badly 
I hi.-ee "overflow.hu; 
•Inin» have hoeu » 
diimogo to Atcfllro

New Pond 'l**u< 
eieekholder* will I 

fm-lbeomlng 
hirge enough to
n. pniTmeul* for 
lut /nnveitlhl:- In 
t,teller rule I him 
enllterflllkvai 1A 
to |>v l«*ued will 
I’f.lll.'ot of 610.1,(4-1
1* likely to lte 1»>.

It Is un<ler»tw 
tlx,illy for tile xtal 
of Llit enpeHlte * l. 
tit« next dividend 
vldeil in luercasv : 
cent. ha**. Paine 
let declared on No 
lenii. Everyone « 
liar witlt vhei.ipe: 
for uoiijc time th 
dlvIdcnüM lia» heel
o, lue 1 ate. devint 

„ pet vent. <tt year I

Manufacturers ofI m Lowest Market Price. 
Branch Office.

f

1 Order from care
I# Yonge Street 
M2 Yeage Street.
M0 WellesUy Strwt 
CarnarSpadlna and Oollega 
<66 Queen WeeL 
Corner College and clageea 
132 Dunda, Street.
*2 Dunda, Street Sul, 

(Tereato Junedeuk

DOOK1
Foot of Churah lent

mu
Subway, Qma km) 'Vul 
Cor. 3tWu<lUi lltpti

O.9.U. 4

■ .V.LihitsdJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

fi

'A\|

Street*.
Cot. DoifAtle aal <

Trauka _ Tj.
Vue .Ir.TttnbliMiliiHOFBRAl) n

-J 1 *
7. The Conner Coal Go., LimitedLiquid Extract of Malte

The most invigorating prepay- 
» ation of Its kind ever intro- 

duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. S <

W. R LEE, Chesilst, Teroete, Cseidlia Agtn
Manufaotund by

REINHARDT 4 60., TORONTO. ONTARIO

------  ------- \------------------------------- —-
Mrs, A. EVANS, "df The Holliex, Wiihinilon, 

. near Mànchester, writes I Gentlemen, — i am 
semdihg photo ofrty little girl, age two years, 
bi ought up entirely on Nwave s -rood, 3rd a more 
healthy child oo.uldmot- be found. There is no 
doubt u is excellent‘ Food, and so easily prepared. 
Many of my fi lends have asked me what I give 
them, and when told Ncave’s Food, have tried it, 
and in every instance fotind it satisCfCtcr^.”

Mead Of Flea, 6 King Street East
Tslephons Main tott • î«

mmm

■■ ^ T0at
■ Burns to aWHitb Asa
■ No Slatb 

W NO ©LINKERS 
W OtUVEHtD PROMPTLY 
P XT LOWEST MARKET PRICISJ 

ONCE USED - ALWAYS UM9)

Me
USBD IN THE

Russian Imperial lirserg
ÆGOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.
/ AI un.— --------- :--------- :--------- • use, but on the contrary, great benefit.

Summer Breeueu. ’ . \ Buffalo physician in speaking of
The Niagara River Line have lately the benefits of charcoal say*: "I advise 

issued a descriptive pamphlet of the 'Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to ail pa- 
various places along their route where tient* suffering from gas Ih ths "storn- 
one can spend a delightful holiday. The jiBch and bowels, and to clear the corn- 
book is published specially for societies plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and Sunday schools, and serves as a and throat: I also believe the. liver Is 
guide to them In their choice of a greatly benefited by the daily u*e ni 
suitable spot to spend their annual them; they cost but twenty-five cents r. 
day's outing. The choice dates are box at drug stores, and although lit 
rapidly being taken up. sense a patent preparation, yet

I believe I get more and better charcoal 
In Stuart's Charcoal Lez-nre* than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

? tl»M.nuficHirer. : IOSIAH R. NEAVE 6 CO., 
Fofdmgbridgt, England.

Whokcale Agents : Lyman Bros. * 
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

When Paderewski appears at Massey 
Music Hall on Wednesday of Easter 
week, it is probable that their excel
lencies the Governor-General and Coun
tess of Grey will be present.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVKBOOMB THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NAIURB’S 

ASSISTANCE, 1

PHONE. NORTH 8082-4063- 1901 ,

THE IMPERIAL COAL 69feature will be the ap
pearance of Eva Williams and Jack
Tucker in their latest creation, "Drift- Josef Hofmann is a virile, sane plan- 
wood,” which deals with an episode ‘ 1st. without a particle of the prudence 

I in the career of Mary Ellen Poet. Miss that goes with lack of imagination and 
Williams has one of the funniest aqd temperament; he has such repose, such 
best character parts, and Mr. Tucker as • reserve power and breadth of vision, 
a station agent plays an opposite part j He has the big Rubinstein tone.

9 Toronto Furnace^ 

Crematory Co.

Spring for Study.
Splendid opportunity is afforded for 

study during the spring months by the 
Central Business College, Toronto, 
whose card appears in our advertising 
columns this month. Read It-

BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’

A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL COM
BINATION OF CHORUS, OR

CHESTRA AND PIANO. COAL and woodand the LIMITED.
OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 

Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

i
i A Trinmph for the Helntsman A Co.

Plano.
New evidence keeps adding as the 

season advances of the peculiar and 
distinctive position held by the Helntz- 
man & Co. piano In the Judgment of 
leading musicians. At the very suc
cessful concert of the People’s Choral 
Union In Massey Hall on Thursday 
evening, when every seat was occu
pied, two handsome concert grand 
pianos of this firm were In use. Whe
ther in connection with the choral 
singing of 300 voices, or in conjunction 
with the orchestra, or accompanying 
the brilliant , soprano soloist of the 
evening, Madam Maconda, or again 
the singing of Toronto's own contralto. 
Miss Grace Lillian Carter, this piano 
was equal to all the fine distinctions 
and shadings that the different num
bers made requisite. This Instrument 
hag surely every reason to- bsnjmewn 

,as the artists’ piano, whether on large 
! public occasions, or In the quiet of the 
: Cultured home and artist’s studio.
| . Herr August, Wllhelini’s Recital 
I This piano -Was again In quest on 
| Thursday evening in the very succesr- 
! ful song reeifai of Herr August Wil- 
helmj, in St- George’s Hall, where an 

» overflow audience greeted this famous 
- artist. The critics agree that his

It Is elated as j 
foimctl on Anialgl 
that- a report of 
ihi! company ha a I 
of ' preparation si 
nItem SO day*, lie 
mu| ptibllsucti grul 
w,ll is- an extruOM 
<m mod authority 
Illumed In a genii 
wig show eusU on 
to $:sn,«*),ii6u and 
of Until #5 I» 75 fi 
of the stock, »o tl 
liquidated to-day 
I or on Its entlscj 
have Its mines lei

At Lowest Market Prloa

I ARE YOU AS STRONG AS YOU LOOK?
lAk Or have you Weak Nerve», Falling: or Lost 

Vital Power, Waste of Strength, Varicocele, 
Poor Memory, Dull ancL-StupId Feeling:», 
Lost Ambition, Weak Back, and a General 
Breaking: Down ?

Have you doc tired without benefit ? Is your stomach ruined from 
drugs »nd your money wasted ? Are you tired of using useless remedies t 
Then come to me. I have a positive and certain cure tor you in

dbIs Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an nnsnrpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutions' 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of n Deration when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health. -
CAUTION.—Examine the Captule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S • FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you. have the sincerest 
/orm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by 1. C. BNO, Ltd., 
1 FRUIT SALT' WORKS, London, S B. 

Eng., by J. 6. BNO B Patent.
Wrh.°ie*îLe ?f “««".Evans fc Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Branch Tard} Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

Fhoao North 1340.HIGH CLASS JOBBING 36Phono Pork 80S.
—AND—

MACHINERY CASTINGS We Have Received Another Consignment ol Largef I a

PEA COALREPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS. New York, Msi 

. IUiii’s Review Ini 
pending and the 
Clearings. eontlnii’ 
change, this 
the Bulled State» 
mi'll an- of 01.9 I 
Issi year, and 16.il 

. u»o.

i
i

00

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 694

NEARLY AS LARGE AS NUT.-

$5.50 PER TON/ DB. MbLAEHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT lamdon, Mnreli 
I bank rate lo JV, 

•liven years, I» 
satisfaction, as - r- 
lieu .papers tills i 
tip. country at Ins 
strain imposed Im 
Hueli nn indle*l|.M 

- cuimlry's fliininv
r ■ stimulating elf I

vest men Is,

An aggressive h 
ed In Tennessee 
Hod the prtee nerd 
(if nearly four |Miij 
ing and there wnl 
•>f fieptiblie Iron i« 
1»,expressed In grJ 
peaed Iron merge I 
Inter by lui’iortiil 
enrrk-d to n sue! 
the et’d of ill - ini 
.f'stiedlnn I’u -llle 
vnIeiit,to ftbov." I,-! 
•lietioil that, the 
l< eel. In th • el 
l«.iir. lhe lnietli.il 

6 Itu-nnè. and the ll 
(allied Brooklyn 
trepolltan to I'M

HEAD OFFICE l 86 King St. E.
(’HONHS MAIN 6697-6508A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i

This is a condition (or diaraae) to which doctors ^ 
nany names, but which few of them really i* 

understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, % 
S* it were, of the vital force* that sustain the system, w 
No matter what ma^ be its causes (for thev arc al- £ 
most numberless),»!» symptoms are much the same; 
the more prominent bcinjr sleeplessness, sense of jj 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirit* and s; 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. •§ 

, what atone is absolutely essential in all such ** 
i is ùtcredsed vitality—vigour— o

You put it on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under the influ
ence of it, warming, vitalizing power. You wake full of ambition, with a 
healthy désire to tackle your day's work. Each day you gain new life from 
it and soon begin to feel yourself a man among men. Each symptom of 
your trouble gradually disappears, strength takes the place of weakness, 
and your life M made happy by the restoration of your old health and vigor. Jas. H. Millies £ Co.without delay and have the D. L. Smith 

Electric Company call on you: their prices 
for any ot your electrical want* will lie 
well worth having. General contractors 
for any and all kinds of work. An up-to- 
date stock of electrical supplies kept on 
bend at our 211 Church St. warehouse.

<L
pro

gram was most carefully chosen and 
contained selections of the best mast
ers. The audience comprised many of 
Toronto's leading citizens and was in 
every way an emphatic society as well 
as musidal success. A piano of Helntz- 
mari & Co. was used exclusively on 
this occasion and was equal to every 
requirement of this celebrated bari- Enter Cross Petitions,
tone, who was assisted In hie recital by ' Port Arthur Liberals have tiled a 
Miss May Ingleson Wookey, one of the cross petition against W. A. Ptynen. 
advanced pyplls of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, the Conservative candidate In the 're

cent election, asking his disqualification, 
und E. J. B. Pense at Kingston ban 
taken a similar course regard.rig the 
petition against -him.

\

Cured of Rheumatism and Female Weakness.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—In reply to jrour inquiry, would say that I have n- 
Mlved much benefit from your Belt. Our doctor says they must 
be right te do whet It has for me. You ero at liberty to call 
the attention of other sufferers to my case. Wishing yrn 
success, yours very truly. MRS. 8. H. DOWN. Talbot ville

Don’t delay In trying electricity if you are suffering from any of the above symptoms. You’ll have reason 
” rpK‘‘Pt 11 if y°u ,Dela?*,are dangerous—your trouble becomes more deep seated end aggravated
you will spend hundreds of dollars at some future time to get benefits which would cost you but little____
Lome to me. Let me prove to you that electricity, properly applied, as given through my body appliance, ii" 
the remedy for you. Let me cure you at my risk. I am willing to do this because I' know that electricity 
win cure you. Then at the end of three months you can pay me. provided you give me security for the Belt. ■ 
ufHpiee f erin® ,ou ,ometdlinK tor nothing, nor have I anything to give way, but I offer you treatment on

Received Greater Benefits Than He Expected.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—In justice to your treatment, I feel it my duty to 
say that the Belt I got from you about two year* ago hae given 
me good résulta. It has done all that I expected ana a good deal 
more, ae I am a* good as any man of my age (74), Yours very truly. G. BREWER, Bothwell, Ont. *

i24f> VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience « 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may he *u 
more ct rta nly secured by a course of the celc- £ 
brated life-reviving Ionic g

THERAPION No. 3;
than by any other known combination. .So surely 9 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed % 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered ** 
health be restored,

Unrivalled By Rivals

C0S6 RAVE'Su every 
, Ont.

lipANone ALE r«d«
Bererap

Y. W. C. «. Motes.
The Young Women's Christian Guild 

held their examination In Homel Nurs- 
i ing and Hygiene in connection- with 
i the St. John’s Ambulance Association 

J on March 1. and the following candi
dates have been successful :' Mrs. Eliza 
Coates. Mrs. Edith 'P. Douglas, Misses 

'Jennie Dale, S. May Dick, Ellen Elliott. 
M- Nicholson Jarrett, Louise M. Kauf
man, Eleanor C. Lean, Margaret Mc- 
wetters, Mary Smith, Mary Suther
land.

"I An address- to young women will be 
given by Miss M. E. T. Addison, dean 
of .Annesley Hall. In the guild parlons 
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Famous Brews SuperiorTUB EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
UQHTCD UP AFRESH, a

and a nr-w existence imparted ie place of what gj 
had so Utetv seemed worn-out, “ used up/* and 4 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely e- 
regetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 5 
either ses ; and it is difficult to imagine a c ase of 5 
disease or derangement, whose main features are ^ 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and * 
permanently benefited by this never*failing reçu- J 
perative essence, which is destined to cast, into & 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for tiiis ^ 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, o

THERAPIONChemists throughout the world. Price in England, g 
2/9 and 4/0. purchasers should see that the word £ 
‘Thenuvuvr appaars on British Government >, 
Stamp « in white letters on a red ground) affixed ;f 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. — 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. J)

COSORAVESNo Breakfast Table 
complete without Special Extra Mild Ale 

Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager

NO CURE-NO PAY. :r:

EPPS'S ’t*
stint»

frome
XXXPure McMILLCAUTION, fwlv”0";„”(i0KgLT? yOU I*.om.ethi?* ^ nothing. Nothing of value i. given* J' F‘pe Belt i"an (which in reality is only a scheme to foi.t some worthies* articleC/iTto °rce)' °,r th,e °”? offenn* a “just. »» good” belt for a tew dollars, is not to be trusted!

ura it at alt * 10 lpply electrlclty properly in your case, and if you can’t do that you had better not

I have a beantifully illustra- 
tea book which every man or 
woman ought to read.

Irish PORTERMalt STOCKS, I
S. E. Cor.Canada’s FinestAn admirable food, with aU 

Its natural qualities intact 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Tt is 
a valuable diet for children.

COSGRAVE’S The financial 
I broker I» pari 
! position to gi' 

security,us w 
i«factory exec 
for our week I 
table of stal 
request.

DR. M. MoLAUQHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. Prison Bare to Open.
Thru the » efforts of John Nunn of 

the veterans and the St. George’s So
ciety. Andrew Dearden. who was sen
tenced at Toronto Junction along with 
Wlllhtm Camp to six months for vag
rancy. will soon be released. Camp 
secured Ills freedom some time ago. 
Dearden will be released If assurance Is 
given that, he will be looked after by- 
trlanda.

rHALF25c. BIRD BOOK FREE A Delic
ious Blend 
gf Both

Dear Sir-Plea* forward me one ot your Books, * advertised. 

Nam................................ ..................... .......
FREE BOOK. If you can't call, 

send for it to-day. 
111 give you a free test if you call 
aad demonstrate how and why elec
tricity cures. Don't delay .

FREE CONSULTATION

andCOCOA/ Thousands told. But this book free by sending uy bird keep- 
or*’ addresses and i Bird Bread yellow wrappers Bird Breed in

HALFHIGH-6RDE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

ALL BBPUTABLB DEAL^Jk’
C0SGRAVE BREWERY Cfo.

TORONTO <**•

Address...................
Oflic. hours—9 am. to 8.30 p.m.

BIRD"BREAD
cure, bird.' ill, tnd males them iinx, Free tin Ini lb. Cotum 
Bird Seed puts., the standard WrdTood sold every where. Fx- 
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp- Ad Jrenu exactly
COTTAM BIRD SBBD,:i5Si.Uodoe.<w.

N. YJ 
VATBS A *11CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

The Most Nutritious 
. and Economical.

V1L. SAKK US,«
ksa

& 7

Great waves of heavy hair / 
Oceans of flowing tresses! 
Beauty, elegance, richness !

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is s hair-food. It feeds the 
hair and the hair grows. .That’s all there is to it. 
- And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, giving 
the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why 
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it keeps the hair soft and smooth 
and prevents splitting at the ends.

Mad# .y ta. ». a. aw c.„ Low.ii. Km*.
AIM auufk.tur.ra or

ATXR’fl CHERRY PHCTORAL-Por coufU. ATBR'fl PILLS-For eeutipltioe.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA-For th. blood. AYER’S AGUE CBRB-For malaria aaSogM.

I i
;

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

ti

head office
gj[NG ST EAS^
To R oHl O

THEl /A

L COJU E E N CITY

MILNES*
COAL

HAS IXO f vJDAI 
11 LAI) on II I
JUlhlNiiSl E

A
ravv//w

EMERY.EM£RY:C-L0TH 
GLASS PAPER BLACK LCAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

f OLYRRILUÂNT METALP6MAD E.

.WELLINGTON- KNIF E BOARDS;

OAKEY S >
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

%

r*
 r.3 —

3 '

■ :

a
*
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SATURDAY MORNING-
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE: ^S&S5».«Ua,*a? Vacant Lots for Sale 1

tiroasurMrsAncs. nw»™
-— -RkH, *18 per ion; shorts, sack-

f0’ 1,1 r°\ Beautifully wooded with large
Wheat—Red and while «re worth *1.06. pine trees. These lots will make 18 King St. West, • • Toronto

mld2!'’. .. BPM^i,o,«,n8'i4o VtnvL * pleasant summer or winter D(,,Jcr. orhontorts. stock, on London.
dfni 'h, 'irn',«H Nfo l north"r home,—and a profitable invest- *»*.. New Vork.Meatreal and Toronto Ea-

7. grinding In transit. NO, l nortn.ru, changes bought and sold op commission.
For lull particulars apply to E' ' *C *H1MII0ND.

the list, but the stock* were well absolv
ed «

• It was reported list buying for leading 
tutetegts wee; again taking place hi the 1 
market lo-dny and a, -onsldvrahlç Increase 
In ehlsidp business Wan «Iso noted.

I The. hunts reported > loss of tor
' the week, which was a mil 'll better show
ing tfinn WOK pntldfMte-1 ami should Indi
cate"* good honk statement for to-morrow.

Call money ranged round ‘-111 per cent.
1 nidoii (bought ulnnit 35,960 shares on 
hahini-e lie-day.

WliKe there Is sonv uncertainty In the ac
tion* of Union I’g.'lfi" for the present, 
good sources are Inilllsh on l'ennsylvanla 

eapeelally.. United State» Steel- cum
in which buying of the best eharac-

GRAIN PRICES MM OSLER & HAMMONDA‘ «■MSS*
•«; Qtfeen and Esther St*. >

■ ^ »• Qesen end Bherbourns Sts.
•• . Uunds* fndQuson 8U.
•» Spading Ave- and Collage St.
“ Bleor and Bathurst Sts.

>• Queen and Teranley Sts. 
k. “ Ydnge sad Coltingham St*.

*In oqnngqtign .wish each branch Is a ■

Sevln*» Bunk Department.

WE FAY
°l312 HOP HU 1 WEAK STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6EMB

Sts.on c’.,r.h. Slo-eddlsr .nd ..pwsrd. OuMhpo.lt», »n

every facility flcl
$1.1
*1.13.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 4le, high 
freights, and 41c for No. l east.

Corn—Ameitk-an, new, .'4c, for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas—I’eosi (Be to Me, high freight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quote 1 *t a trout 74c outside.

Buckwheat—At 59c, eastern.

Bran—rity mills sell bran at Sl<*. and 
shorta at *18 p<-r ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Burley—No 3 at 4|c; So. 8X„ 44c.

toli*,wl,hABSOLUTE SECURITY ■
-,v!uv,iav»iment. .mounting » mor. than twenty-four mlUten dollars

7,sUt million dollara

New Low Levels tor July and Sept 
Options—Grain in Farmers' 

Hands.

IU A. SMITH,
K. <1. OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Ig RICHMOND gTHKBT EAST.

retention# Halt mull.CM ass1*» Æ.MiLivsJ.nvis Edward Crosir
<J. K. A. Ooliimis.P E R M A N B XtN A D A

mortgage corporation.
ONTO BTBBOT. - - ....................................

and 
men.
ter was observed. . /EM I LI US JARVIS & CO.

INVESTORS- 4TORON' Worlb Office.
Friday Evening, March 10.

Liverpool wheel firture* closed to-day T»d
Steel bonds; «.mou, *1009, *a(IOO, *3000 nt ’ to %A higher than .v«>tcrfl"y ,md corn

*~m. »... tie— « ■* *« "" """ “ -!fSSrt^X».JS,«SS
Baysra KSlIsre Usant». ’*"*■ —than yesterday. May corn He lo1'pr- al,u

MarahdlÆJrT"^. Beam.

8 S-IS 813-1* toS l-'-IS King ' Howard Hotel, report the follownig , i wfo Oats 180.38 197. , | Oatmeal At *3.00 In bugs ami *4.1.. Ill
04-8 UI» 16 in 10 l-W I Ruetimtloim on the New York Stock Kx- I ’ Primary receipts: BTicot—To-duv. 4*0,- barrel*. ear tots, oil truck at Toronto; local 

vtoihge: ! 000: last week 371,000-, list year, OWflO- . lots 35c higher.
Open. High. Low. Close. Oorl,„-To-day. 605,000; last week, 784,000; 1 j —------

Hocking Valley .. HT'» *14 «01, «814 last year, 338.000. „ _ Toronto Ssgsr Morket.
Chesapeake............ nils ns 00% »';? Washington. D.C., March Kk—OgTeru [ 8t_ jgiwicUi-c sugars ore quoted ns tol-
NvrKdk .................... 8414 85% 841a *•>% r-crI crop report 3 Per cent, of crop lows: Ornmilated. *5.73. and No. 1 yellow.
Lending................... U» Mill 8814 '■»% . 1004 remaining In farmers hands OUMuicu. There prices arc for delivery here;

do., let pref ... 83 33 83 83 [ 1. nwr. : Wneat. 2».1: rorn .fi.H oats, d»-»- cars lots 4c I -ss.
du., «ud pref...................................................... I Wheat 111,000,000; corn. 1)34,000,OKI. oots, . ------------ -

O 4. W......................  56% 39% 3014 5b % 347.1.00,000. , . . » I < ktasgo Merket,

sur„:: ifi ffi A A,jrwautraaaftb as, Hr-- -m cA
IVUii. Central *. 14.IJJJJv jculls V3% to V3%. 9 | Open. Illghx Low. Close.
I*, À O. •••*«***• 110**| 111 iwvi HI I wheat__
L*. & 11.......................l«l 14 181% w 191% . Korelgn Markets. | M “ ................ |j|- 11414 113% 118,
Atchison ................. Wfi4 ,ki lr-'4 London Mnn-h 10.—Chwlng—Wheat-*On Ju)" .................... M til 14 03 .0314•I"-. !>«•( ............. l'9' i 104% 103% im-% fUSSt buyers Indifferent operators. Corn Kp|;ti ................ 8714 87% SO 801,
C ti. W.................... A1'4 fJ ‘/I -3, 83 1_QU pasnage ra ther flrmer. Flour—spot , c.(ir,,*„
C. 1** R. o#....*• 147148% 147H JJ8J4 >S1iiiieqi>oll8 patent, 31». j ^ju« [tti 4544 48% 48
8. 8. Merle............11) 1 ivondon—Cliwlng—Mark lAiuo- MUler MflJ- , Jfl,j 48% 48% 48 48%

du., pref .............  103 KM A 10. JM» ket—Wheat—Foreign quiet but Sept 41) 48 48% 48%
Union .... VU% J3*% English quiet, lint steady. Corn—American quIJ‘ ‘

do.,, convert .... 1». LW-.'K 13!i 4 130% lfru,. nannlilnn nominally uiirhangcd. Flour >|ay .................... 33 33 31% 31%"n£S?.n::»S» Sl| -iag&SXSSÿSmjtst) Si/:::::::: 8* 8$ 84
"4 j|jit JtJ* *«■ ..........m i^tiWd^aSWS
ÎSt'.|1Km-l«c............ *7(U, 70% 70% 1”% •'“>( *"<:. _______ ( Nul* ..................I--80 ,"'m 1-°‘ ‘ 31»t next Oroing at the rate of eight pet Member.of Teroate Stock Bxoliange

«?“?** "v" 51 5g% LwdS.* Wkert M^iy .................. «.83 0.83 0.77 §'l iulaB^.k."^^," de^rSfaôd totitte C^g*|»ed.n3 26 TofOntoSt.

Eg» x.. ,.A............................ «?* S .Æ-/......... 7 ” “ '! STWSW:VTÏÏ2—2
111. central ...........WW, IW% -Sit '$% Detroit .......................I...................  !H,, lï ,S May .................. V* «■*}; 5K the *rst day of April next. Thctiansfer
A Bull ■•••_;........... 40 'w ’ - Toledo ....................... .......... lj%% July  ......... ... i-15 < -1' ‘-10 books will he closed from the 30th to the
8: L. ».-W. .... , ci »t. Iron Is................ ....................... .S'" , —— „ Slat day of March. InelnslTe,

«O-, prêt .............. 83% «-% !•-.* 51) Duluth .................................. .. «gÿ '"S-, Wool Market*. By order of the board.
I**** ? .................. SJ Ï*4 rora Mluneapulfc. .................................. n0* 107% , London. Slen-h lO.-The offerings St tbe W. D. ROSS. Heneral, Manager.
Y'. abash .................... —'J,. rr.fi L-s- ------------ ’•wool a uct loi sales to-day immbered 14.,Toronto, IStb February, 190o.
M“°K- Pre{.............  tvi »‘W æ »T,,kAWBBNCU MARKET. .bale». ConiInentdl buyers and the home
M. k, & T............. .« vs r- , »*ro _______ trade competed strongly for well-gro»ii,

do., pref-• • ' 95?» *}, ,* 7,(4 VIReceipts of farm produce were 1 load of greasy and w-oured merinos at full ">*»-
»i,î- ri'-tenl >V% 35 33 grain, 13 loads of hay, with a fair delivery Faulty sort* were easier to buy. Cro»^

,/ Priirn" •••• ■ MdlA tw% 0# Hi-pseofl h028 bfPClH WPTP tilt» lltld mivhaUgdl. ■AWtM’U Ul)»Am. fcnipitprt ••*• - /j ■'S' j^.ly Hiv. Onttv—Oup load sold nt 48c per bushel. buying u few flno sorts. Cape of
An»al. Cop 81 % 81 .g » Ilat-tir^TP load* sold at #IO to 811.Hope greasy wus In spirited demand. *
Car Foundry .... 33% A.% ^4 fw t|mothy”nd *7 to *9 for mixed, lowing an- the sales In detail : New So. 11.
Fressed Car ............J7% f % ^DrMUd lKma-^PJlces flrmer at F.OO to ' wales. 4300 bales: scoured. 10%d to is ml
Irocuiuotlve............ 43% 44 «% 4-M Dreweo f 4%d to 1s l%d. Queensland, MOO
k'lgar .... ,..... in 144% 143% 144% * Butter!—Prices steady at 38<- to 30c per *ale*fVmirM. Ud to Is 10d; greasy, ••%}
Nor American ;- 1W 1*| ^ ^ m.BTe l.ner pri£? for choice dairy to to la. Victoria.

feiro‘ * %V‘ tl% -M 91 8PBm -Prt^MsIcr at Sic to 28c per dos. AuaVluUla. 'uSjel*l'esT «.ronred,
wi.e'8tceV.V. 18% 30% 18% 30% t^flrm of Swan Broa. . “ .Î?, "s® ^cwNcnlam.:.-*»

• •• •• ;w% . h.s AurnM after a few w.roks' trip to Lies:'greasy. «%d to Is. Copro oT Omjl
do'. fe'.V-V". m! 03% 99% Kngland, looking hale and hearty. ’

MnnhatTin".'.'"'.'. 172% ulli 171% 171% Whcâti 'buah'1*'.‘l’» ** ’.... New York Groin and Prodnce.

MclropoUtan .... 131 121 122% 133% Wheat, spring, buob.... 102 ■■■■ New York. Mun-hlO.-Flour-nei'elpt».
M 8 V. ........ 8311 89% 85 83% Wheat, goose, hue*..........0 BO 0 tr- barrels; exports, 18.-013 barrels, suie»
Twin City ..............lOHs 110% }S% 108% Hurley, hush ..  ...........  0 30, .... 4200 barrels,. Dull and barely ideally R>c

tâ'&fc'-zVà»88ST
îtubîror'"" 43%' «% «% 42% Peas, bush" • • y,"• • *111 • 2 ÏÏ °Wheat—ilea. 3700 bushel» future*. Spot
ràclfle Mail ..,„ /4«% 40% 40% 40% Buckwheat, bush...... 0 34 .... . easy; No. Tred nominal, elevator; No. -

a"K“*.r.: ■sl% S& *TK.»»..«» »« siE'akjWfSI^lH
KIT” .=7"..::’Si’™ 48» St S Bfc:::rf8
“•-o**1-“7™* MS: IS à: SS::: S8,

Krs-K5:88:58’ -i SKSUSSHay And Straw- ' urea, which WTt tlro ^rket flnol .v «enk
Ilay per ten...T...............*7 00 to *11 at %e to l%c netjcdellne. May *1.U%
^;f^.0Urt^:::”$ ».

t raits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bM....  ........ *1 23 to *3 00
Potatota, per USg ...... 0 75 0 *0
Cabbage, per do*.
Beets, per bag..
Cauliflower, per ___f&rs'ie.n
ayr*::;:;.:!!;

'®ÎHSftJRSRS*Tg 
BsyRtoteîi w
(i*0*c. per lb............0 1- *»••

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
Foreign Exchange.

A. .1. flluKebrofik,Trader*’ Bank liiilldliig 
ITel. IWt 1, to-<l.iy n-port» excbnnge rates 
as follows:

BANKERS and BROKERS
SEND FOR COPY OF

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
TORONTO.we no m

i ll El SI. EE
“120 POINTS”WE OFFER THE FOUR PER CENT. 

BONDS OF A NEW BRUNSWICK 
RAILWAY., DUE 18D JANUARY.

For Investor». Revised to dite. Mailed free onN. Y. Funds., par 
Monl'l Fund,, par 
•Odeye eight. H Ï-16 
Demand Big. »l-ï 
Cable Trend.

1*3» DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.. SEAGRAM & COGUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
As Is Mwelpsl sad Interssl ky the

Ulbiti
- —Rates In New York-

A-t'i.-il.
Sterling, demand ...J 48:1751487% to ... 
Sidling. t*i day*...j 484.751-185% to ...

Price of Mls-er.
BM silver in Iroudon, 27 5-f6d per oz. 
liar silver in New York, 59%,' per oz. 
Mexican dollars, *>%■'.

CONF*DBRATIOHr LIFB^BOILDI WO,oal. STOCK BROKERS
Mombers Toronto Stock Bxcttange.

Vosb?d.

CO’Y WANTEDSharp Advance in Chesapeake and 
Ohio—Sae Paulo and U.P.R. 

Higher in Domestics.

PROVINCE 01 
NEW BRUNSWICK

34 Melinda
Order* executed on the Hew Tv*. Chi-ara» 
Montreal and Toronto Btctn»*-*». 349

10 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON..

10 CARTER CRUME.387 DEBENTURES.CHANTS
o, Can.
31 AND 132. '

ice and Yard: Corner
icb Offices :

BY* ENDORSEMENT 5 CITY DAIRY, COM. as* FREE.
■ Mosey Markets.

The Rank of England discount rate la 2% 
per cent. Money. 2% to 3 her cent. Short 

2<4 to 2% pet cent." N(*w York vnll 
money, '?% to 3 per «cut. '.oat loan. 3% 
pel- cent, fall money at Tora»it->, 4% io o 
f-et veut.

., j $11,235.00 Township of Colchester 
Unlisted Securities, Limited south, bearing 4%-te yield 4;4%

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUHDIN0 ------
Phone M law. TORONTO. ONT H. O HARA OL CO.,

* ...... gggg=gJ 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

COMMISSION “ORDER*

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARSWorld Offlec.
Friday Evening, Marvh 10.

2**SSa-Mterty"*'Mont 
was uot sympatheueall;.' followed hi 

t— Ssesl niurket lo-duy. l'eiisblerbig the 
Mllleb times, denllnga
£4 nnàa;,he'pu™.v"Ln::y IM share* 
I”' ,.wn, the Uly * t" display buoy. 

‘■ZZ* Three '«lilt* more were added lo 
S/'nrh-e of ihl. I*w.‘. and most tf the 
iLstro Irolp UP to the ekwo. The 

news develop will» W"r-' eineijs-riaet,
riesp! from 4 
i-It was Inl'ii '.iveil a 

- j, pcrrtdpdtiBC In the

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LEM IT El) 
30KEN V STEAST TOBCNTO

bills.

were extremely 
eonlbi'Ml to a lew•298. 

■in 139. 
iln 134.

Toronto Stock..
Atari'll 9. Mo sell 10. 

Ask. Bid. ' Ask. Bid.
255 '

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

IHE METROPOLITAN BANK.110. Me n Wot .
Onlnilo ....
Toronto.........................................
Cese merci....................... 1«3 «B 192%
Inna rial ,. ■»., 241 33*i 238 r • • •
IV ininloa ................ 252 . 251 352 % 25U%
Ktttiulard .... ... 338 ... 24U
llauilllon............. Z-’2 339% 222 ...
Ottawa............ .. —1 “*} ;^i •••
Traders’ ..................... 1W U» 140 I •••.
Krlt. America...................................... ..
West. Assurance................... •• -• .'j;'

S«SL •$■::::&* g #» »»
aw? j»v & s §»•

do.. Hew ............ltd 14»% 148 1,1
C.N.W.L., pt

do., common ............. -'W
In.m. Telegraph . ... . 138%
M.Fvl*. A 8.8., pt.

1 & &
Can. «en. Klee ... Its l;i

™ £
lia ns

Bxocuted on Bxohani.i o’
Toronto, Montreal and New York

Î34 i;«%•.ï. vr,•srk 711. Mo.
1179. ties lo 89. The break of the Interboro 

all-Ike was reiiardel with favor, but the 
stronger poHtloo of all i he*: vompanlva Is 
iH-gtimliig to l»e «pprecliUNl. The winter 
|w iH’iirttctiily over aivl eiXloe-itM-*fitly onru- 
lngpi Bill while expenses will be
red need.—Town Topics. o s

• • •

JOHN STARK & CO-seatles'iitel st-indpwm. t. 
inl'ii '.lirod a gain by iroudon. and 

rorflHiwtlag In the wave of buying now 
ia force it the Kngllsh market. Tnc prbv 
IVimwed-aliiro't another two points ugabi 
titil'iv and eluslug •inoiaibui» were at 
•deni the highest. The earning, of the 

I f„r Ike ilrzt w va of Mam show an
narcose of *11*•.<*■'. ■’’ ------
,,nly ether sbrok lo display

. hi» Issue iubain'"tl to iO, a rise 
J irolii'ie fr.im yesti-ril.i f. Tbe bai- 
th.' list was barely steady. N.S. 

s'nël derlniMi t. t*i .m further preaame. 
Iiivivlinent Iss'H** were ll'lh't and easier, 
rvilh Commerce the weak Issue.

The Crow’s Neat Co.il Oouipgur 
, ij,n*n** in action fo»‘ U llttl»? ovfP Sl.rtOOc 
|.<; arnlRst the C.l.H, for ih- rei-every of 
the vaine of timber reiniiv.sl from the 'Wll 

In the Souibenst Kootenay

Main-1409.

T OVALITY

Wood STOCK BROKERS, BTC,
A Montreal wire »a.v»:, Delaihal veirorte 

Kiibn.ilted to the board of .llro-t irs of the 
t’riiiudlnn l’aclfle Railway shoa- that for the 
lirai time In 12 month, tin: three districts 
of Ihl- Territories during February showed 
an Increase in land eaU-s over the same 
period Inst year. There ants a small dc- 
cHiisc In Maultolia. but a big lu-'rca.' In 
the sale of town lots In Vancouver. Sales 
wen- ns follows: Afountlrom--190». IWni 
acres, -for *43.301: 1984. 3388 acre., for 
S—i.psl : Increase 4708 acres, and *l».9j-l. 
baskiitehch-au—1903, K«M acres, for *7940; 
11914. 1049 acres, for >5830; biert aac. 160 
in 1rs, <md *3818. AllH'i'ln —1005,- 13..ro9 
■u rea, for *50,828: 1804. 8712 acre». for *37.- 

• • • ,, .... 737: Increase 9843 aer.:,, and *33,003. Munl-
A Montreal despib'li redite Y Ire i resl- _1fl08 14*1 acres, for *71W4: 1904, 1775

,i,n Nh-holls as matins tlml qewplte de- 1|(.r<,e fur gusS1): Inereavi 385 acres, and 
l;ivs l»i thv constf'iotlju *>r fnc viiil N"11* ! s.vj.-,. in Vancouver ibe siil-» o£ town wt» 
funvid b)' tlu* rorent. utovms n t< tailed $83,963. asalnst $29,970 last year,
Fcr iin. the .-ompnny to l»c wom g i,K.roa(K; of $02,905.
mfti* l>r Jrnm. it l< also Mui.il that n lflv 
onY fbr rail mill th » vomiwuy s plant J# 

earnIm; üt'-d cb4Ht«î4» a*»'» « !>vv vuit. 
on thi preferred.

luierlrom strike «uiSsbe-J: men returning 
t» work li: large numlrors.

ItleM-Umi was th" 
•initsnal::ro.herr

fir<-ii*th. 
nf «Iront 
«nee vf

ÎCB3

i,.STREET 
BTREKT 
BTKEET WEST 

STREET WEST 
L AVENUE 
Street east
LEY STREET 

6 EAST
[ Near Berkeley Btts* 
E EAST
Foot of Church Street 
STREET
Opposite Fropt Street 

US
At O.T.R. CROSSINO 
at C.P.R. Creasing 

EAVENUE
Near Dnnda* Street 

nd Doeerconrt Reed.
' end Bloor Streets.

:is:is CUSTOM HOUSK BROKBR*. Represented In Canada by
iii SPADER & PERKINSROBINSON & HEATHI» 1»C-

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mell.ila Street. Toronto. Members

cSSaYo^oISPd0^0&VM

Ordo for Investment Securities executed 
oa- b New York. Boston, Philadelphia

The Bank of Hamilton izs
Mai-hay. corn .... 42 y 

do., pref ‘->% '4
Bell Telepliopc .. 19f%

111) J 118

Mm lee-rve 
l-.r. ihe railway. CHARTERED BANKS.

Iticiielleo .. 
Niagara Nnv
Northern N^v ... ... ••• ••• * * A
Ht. L* & 6. Nav.. 116 1W% • • • .5

l*g*
22.ftS»S» Sag»-
Dom. Steel, com. 24% 24 ... -4

t: CL".:::: ::: ::: « «%Dim,.’ Co*l. com.. 71% 71% <2 IA-,
N. ». Steel, com . US «2 '»l4

du.. Vend»........................................................."
War Eagle ....... ... -t: ■”
Canada Salt ...........114 ... •••
Crew’s Nest Coal. MS ... 359
British Can. ..... 03 98 05 02
fan. Landed .... 118 1W 11*»
Vu no da ffer.
CaiT ». & L...................
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dominion 8. é t.. *0
Hamilton l*ror. .. 1*®
Inn on * Brie ,.. ..
Landed B. It L... 130
Trondon & Can.... 98% ...
Manitoba Iroan .. .J.
Toronto Mort I'M i
Iroudon Iroan . ,1.-118 • • • 1 :aA
Ontario Y» i D.............  122 1—
Tor. Savings ....... 1J0 •••

Morning .ales: Commerce, IB at 11X1%;i»tS’«''jFS“>«768ÉFI

s.r5tan s&AK.iKf'.fc
Twin City, 5 at 1(8%. 59 at K®%; Pom- 
Inluii Steel ’bends, !«**); nt 84Vet 
85; hao l’auto, 38 at 123 dj 25 ut.LM» -5 *t 
124(4. 20 at 124%, 23 at 124%, 288 at 135, 
lig, at 125%, 156 at 128%. Wfl xt 12»%. 2.» 
ut 12C14. 125 at 125%, JW.Rfe $£*xAt at 
125%, TO at 125‘Ae lit 1»%, lÇj'
25J at 134%, 86 at Wife Nordwrn, 18 «S

-î«rM u&g'S.
147-41, 120 at 147%, 15 at 1!7*V, 23 at 14i%, 4 new ".147%, !' new nt 118, 42 new ah 
147: Rlehelleti * OnUirlo. luO at 09%. -5 
at 70; 8t. l-awrenee. 10 at 100%, jX> at 
K»%, 23 at 189%; Wiuiiliwg, |3 at 140, 
1 luiulnlon Steel, 18 at 34%; N.8. Steel, 18
elAflet*)ou Mlea: Gas, 30 at 310%; Com
merce, 30 at 102%, 3b at 103%; Toronto 
Electric, 20 at'153; N.8. Steal, ft. at 91. 18 
at eoi/s, *>5 -rfhilp; San, Vauu>, luo at 1-*»%» S3 *124%. mât. và% 10 at 134%. 235 
at 124%. 70 «*<125; General Bleetrle, On 
at 177:'Blebelleii, 25 at •»>, 33 at «•%;■ Nla- 
guva. 26 at 118; Winnipeg. », 23 at 141, 
C.V.R., 350 at 148, 14 at 14i %, 3u at 147%. 
35 50 wt 147'.:., 5b at 147%, lo new. at 
147141 Steel. :0 at 24%; London & t ana- 
dion, 5 at 09Vj.

Hotel.
J. O. BEATY, 
Hamilton Offloe:

Manager
see*. JaxneaSt. S.

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queer and Spadina
Branch of this Bank will be open for ____
business on Saturday evenings from NEW YORK STOCKS Bout I 
«even o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock Cash or on Margin,
p. m. '

• e •
Balllle Bros. A Co., 42 West King-street, 

furnish the following current prices for un
listed Stocks to-day:

new
h land Sold for

Asked. Bid.
.. 87 99%
. 89% 78% OPTIONS

PARKER & CO.
Sue l'aulo bonds............
Mi r.icun Irondn................
Mexican stock ........
Ibi-eirleal Devel. bonds

do., etock ....................
Bln Underwriting ....
1 (aval.a. pref ................

do., common ..............
Quaker Oat*, common
«Junker Ont*, preferred.................. -■
JiibiiiH'SC « p.e. bond*, new.. .. Jw A
( "AviUi "iôo per cent". »t»:k Ironds.

jlI 66%98Franchise tax «MSu*.vlil IrohoarAIn YYash- 
Ingioa Arid ueek In April.

SAVINGS BANK DCPARTMCNT
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.

85%LIMITED • (Established 1889)
No. 61 Victoria, St. TORONTO•MW 

38

a
V.S. Steel -innnal V'port will show big 

kicri-iosf 81 export trade.
Ikillrbed earnings for southwest artd ecn- 

tiai V, e*t for F 'bniarv will be exi'ei.tlonally 
1-nd: Mo. l’aclfle and It 1. being the lvaxl- 
i-st inset 1.

e-Art„e WE WILL SELL
mining stocks L.

10People's I-oan (London). 50Colonial Invest
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON, ORT.

124
133od 129
170 X»17»
70 IT IS TIME TO BUY :

WAR EAGLE 
JUMBO (R*ttltRd) 

CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYND. WHITE BEAR 
NORTH STAR GRANBY CONS.

INTERNATIONAL COAL 1 CORE CO. 
Writs, wire or phene us for lowest price».

ment.
129 CENTRE STAR 

ST. EUGENE
SIS4

J», trPô':;.v0d,'ma:.df.;r SnsS 

I’neiflc. , , .
Thli ty-seven rond* f»v the fourth week 

of Febi nary show average gros* deercaac 
0.W ht cent.

129 Londom Stocks.
March 0. March 10. 

Lust Quo. Iront Quo. 
.. 913-16 91%
.. 9i% 91 n

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failure* In the Dominion during 
the past weak. In provint vs, ns - w.psred 
with those of previous weeks. Is .as fol
lows;

TO
arket Price. WANTED

ssïœrgw»-

Clly Dolly—Prsf’d—St Eugcnc-Whltc Bear—
FOR BALK

Motor Ce.-Cmtr= Star- ________
GREVILLE A CO.. LhsHsA. 60 VONOE STREET

Buy and sell all Standard Securitise-Phone.wire or 
.rite for Information. .

h;-' Consols, money, ex-lut .
Consols, eccount, cx-lnt
Atchison .......................

do., pref
Chesapeake _ -----------
Anui-oiidn ......... .. ........ o'/s ■ °»
Bulltmoro A ublo ......tt.1%
Denver A Rio Oranito . . 84%
C. V. B..........................-..4W , !o-%
Clileago Gt. Western ,... 23% jJ%: 
St. Paul ............•"lK» m

do.» 1st pref ■ ###••#.••
Iil!lkvUled ArNashvill» -.l*j 

l.lliMHs Central ;......-Lgj'4
Kansas A Tex'» ..—•••• 33'-«
Norfolk & YVeetem ......89%

do., prof ..........
New Y’ork Central ..
Pennsylvania .......
niithrlo A Western .
Reading ............ ...

do., 1st. pref i.. 
do., 2nd pref ..

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do., preferred .
Wnlwrh. common 

do., preferred .
Union Paelfle ...

tf»., pref-rred ...
United 'State* Steel 

do., preferred ...

-10see. . no 95%
:B ’S* FOX & ROSSI Doom 

thursh u-in. $,
TA13S
Qi-sia krist V»l) 
paras ail Dimi

rJtia ait O. P. A
L Tirant» f ansH • i ~

A ' Olilo CAPE BRETON COkL. IRON 
AND RAILWAY

• • •
■1 1 

:W 21 
20 24
r- ü

« |
31 25
311 82

Bank* lo*t to sub-treasury since Friday 
ÎJA95.0C0.

0 40r 114 Standard 8 tuck ^Exchange ^Building, Torontort 84%%A
5

Q
Ci'iumerelnl demand for money llkelv to Mar. 9..1(1 

l'Vente «renier In. Mur spring a» Indicated Mor. 1..
1-y Increnac lii| revenue. Fen- 23.13

Birmingham repor*» *ron mock* nil», Feb. n,.
growing with ng, JHiJinitlon In me de-

•“ *’* Weekly llaalfCttirlagi.
The aggregate bank clearing* in ti«,Do

minion for tb" part week, with the usual 
eulilTÎâffSoils, arc a» follow*:

Chicago: Official* of Atchison Rallw i.i 1905. IT®. 1-4)4, ,|
I- Iiilirm report* that heavy rain* have nguin March 9. March 2. Mnn-h 10.
I'lidly Crippled the Irani service. AM Ml,.S2g,m5,3l.l *24.339.148 <17.128,177
rlrminui are badly swollen and at many -I’l-ionto .. 39,170,384 pi.452.S45 13,883,881
I III,-or overflowing . t,li"|r .bank’- Se':i,r»L M limlpeg.. -5.473.3M 5.389.847 4.W..354
llama have been washed out, doing great ,|n[l/a^ .. t..r.9rt,f«*8 1,351.133 I,b38,»i4l
li.imiigc to Atchlro-l track* and roadlwd. Ujnehec .. 1.47»,AM l.A'3.Vll  .

* • « 'Ottawa .. 2,808.799 l,829.5btl 1<8K|,954
New bond ironic, which I’cniisylvaul.ii Hamilton.. 1,327.581 973.551 L939.T75

Fiiekholder* will be -i*kçd- kv antoorixe et >j,, John . 1,933,385 WjflJ wattil
the forthcoming meeting, will be made Vancouver. 1,478.911 l'll’klsj lijgl*»
large enough to take care of all huuinlal Victoria .. ittl.318 ’,!*?'4r',' V'SJ.'S?-1
ri*lulremenl* fo." the current year and will . |,(iik1ihi ,. 1,042,842 S*W.,»91 i8V,u«)u
lut convertible Into stock at. nomewlvit _
lâcher rate (him present I«eue, which !« 
comcrfU** at 14". Amount, of new imnil*
io lie trailed will probablv lie in nelgh- 
Ic.rlK'od of *l»).i»r>.isi9 and l onvcralort pries 
I* III,civ to lie 15".—li.iw ioiK'X.

‘ t *
.10 •tf I CAN SUPPLY

1 BOND ■ • • gieovvll • 61,000 
10' SHARES STOCK .

I WANTED _______________
Sovereign Life WE RECOMMEND THIS AS A 

SURE MONEY-MAKER
Tlw CailUraia and Nmr Terk OK Co*M*tf‘. 

Ctnulidated.
No oil company before the public can show such 
remarkable values behind the stuck- paying I per 

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents cen^m.mthly dmdend^fram *^*SS9tf*»3 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. à5y iowïidobum ™rtaia ImSSnse profits.

Prient* wire» to New York and Chicago, A. L. WISNIIB *60-

Money to Loan. General Agents OWBN j. B. ybaHBLBY.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlna Fire, Royal n ,1#B «Mb Toronto.
Fite and New York Underwriters’ In- 78-76 Confederation Lire mag., -loi-onto.
•nrance Companies, Canada Accident anil 
Plate Qlaaa Co., Lloyd’s Plate (Haas Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 29
14 VICTORIA ST. Ptwnes Mala 592 *wfl 5093 £ N N1 ^ 6

BONDS# •483 st
i .. «

w • "
163'/,..,

1 /M)0Imlted ii.« -. 182 BAY ST. /*»*ThTe e e
frlnvlval movtiiiicKt ^f curnMiay lhJ^n^k 

iitYlvnics tbnt lniiik« '.ont lhor«.*l»y ÿî$l»,^X). 
- -Sfow Jouvs.

69,000
4Kl»to *7 80094 l

1$
|M WM. A. LEE & SON• ÎW Dairy Prodeeew

Huttcr, lb. roll*..,.
Eggs, new-laid, idea.

Freak Meet»- 
Beef, forequarters, ewt,.*4 
Beef, hindquarters, çwt. «
Yearling lambs, d s d... 9 90 1» 50
Spring lamb*, each..... 4 09
Mutton, light, cwt......... ; i 50
Vcnls, carcaoe, each.... 8 00 
Drewcd begs, cwt...... 7 2,*

FARM PRUDK'B wholesale.

102
..*9 26 te *0 30 
.. 0 25 0 28

73• • • " Yor profits will be 
when they advaare to 
par. .i ........
wire »o«r order.

NORRIS P. BRYANT, ST^ST1"
84 St. Trifle*is Xsvler Slrwt. Mwlrtal

56«-
3151• • • ............ 61,80047■17 no to *5 no
4747 7 .50
72%71%
36%

V-1»)%

.*....192 
.17”

8 00
1"1 8 00
25%
47%

-'i » no
7 GO1,227.581 138% ESTABLISHED 1885McDonald & Maybee102y iHKt

istoaWhiteAs» 
Slatb 

4o (Blinkers
IEO PROMPTLY 
IT MARKET PRICESf 

- ALWAYS USER,

3*%a 98% Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wclllligton-nvcnno,
BÎ5. ^IidoiT^Stock *Y*rda, *Toront"

Junction. Consignment* of eettle, sheep 
and hogs arc solicited. Careful and per- 
rénal attention will be given t« .'onalgn- 
nwnta of stock. Quick enlea anil n’-impt 
returna will lie made. Correspondence 
«incited. Reference, Dominion Bank.
R*tber-«treet Branch. Telephone Park i87.
DAVID MCDONALD. 859 AW. MAYBBK. fllffftglS

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,

oes, ear lot*, bag.. .*0 70 to *0 75
.SSvWj.'SÆj.S.ÎS

-Butter, dairy, |h, rolls... " 24
Butter, large roll*, lb.........9 23
Butter, tubs, lb................ .. . 0 19
Batter, ereanwry. îb roil*, o 27 ,
Butter, creamery, buse».. 0 27
Butter, baker»’, tub......... ►21"
Eggs, stored, do*................ 0 19
Eggs, new-laid. do*. .
Itoney, per lb..............
Turkey*, per lb.........
Geese, per It»........
Ducks, per lb............
I'hleken*. yottng, lb.
Chicken*, old. lb....

These quotation* are for choice quality 
only.

Petal
8 00

F. H. THOMPSON i CO9 56Standard Stock and Mlala* Ex. STOPPA NIRailway Earning»-
Earnings of New York Central for Feb- 

lUery .bows Inereaw of #49*5.
C.P.R. earning* *199,080, increase first 
...of March. .... ,

Iliickliig YJallcy, ilr*t weelf of March, uv- 
rrense *10,935; from July 1c Jucreas-a *»V

""chlcago and PlatUville, seven months 
net lucrcasc *32,89".

0 29 
0 24Bid •,Ask.

133. 143Western Bank ....
Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ...
Crown Life ......... ..
I lomc Life....................
Anglo-American Fire .. 
Colonial Loan & Ipv. Co 
Ciiundlan Homestead Loan. 80
Standard Loan .............
Canadian Blrk'ieek 
Sun & Huntings Loan

30 King Street Beat,

STOCK BROKERS

0 201SS195 o ae Member» New York Consolidated Stock Eg- jj 
change, Chicago Board of Trade, New York 
Produce Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of 
Commerce. Direct private wire* to Now 
York. Chicago, Montreal, Boston.
if. I* MÏT0HBLL, Manager,

Toronto Office - McKinnon B eliding

127%128%Montreal Stock*. 0 28week
‘li 0 19 

0 20 
O 24 
O 99

Montreal, March to.-Closing quotation.
Ask. Hid.

. 148% 118

. 37% 27

. 223 ‘223%

. 198 105%
. 197% 1"7

”4 1 "3% j Union Stock Y’ard pr...
71 .'Toronto Roller Bearing ... Khi 

JUM% W. A. Roger», pref ................ to#
row£ 1 iill'ernatlonal Teal * Colic... 30

Ul'itf i! Factorie* ................ J"
United Typewrller Co ..... -4
N< w com hr Plano Po ...........  1*^
riiMi»r i.'rump, pref .............. " •
Nntli.nal Portl«ncl Cem.mt. 24
< j valid Valley v l*ond« ........... *
WeMinlnMter Publishing Co. V»
T»ii vu im Klee trie, prof ........... [*]

10% 
ir*

•wIt is imdpi-iitood thrr»? i* >ffl«-l.il au- 
tlu.rit.v fer im* sMitvnviiL tbati tbo .',-irnhigR 
ni t'livvnpcakr X- Ohio .tie **o ’urge Lbut at 
tin? iivxi dlvldviid It ha^c b(ipn Uti-
< mIiU io iiificaxo dividend rale to a 4 I'er- 
wnt. l.ajiK. ha me, it :* undcvslxxy will 
l.v dwlHnni oti Norfolk Mini Westvrii, 
lMVis. Kvt'vyono who has 1>** *i* «I ull ftttni- 
llnr with < hptupeakf! V i)lilo, known t liait 
for uowr time th..* balamw ap|*llvubh: to 
dlvldt-iidh hîiü îm*vii ioiii*ld«*nilM/ In cx***#* 
vt im- ratv iiv4-inml, which ha* br<-n one 
WY wnt. :i year aluee - News.

PRIVATE WIRES. 24> PHONE M 19tudity :
V. V. R. .........................
Tch'di) Kail way ............
Mentroal Railway ..

<U7g.ii Imllfux Hallway ..*,On 14-oil Street. Toroutoi Railway.........
Marshall, ^padçr *V lo. wired J. U. Railway .........

Vvnty (K<ng Udward llvtelI, at Ibt vlote vomttilon Steel ............
of ibi* market t<hdti,v: t , . do., prof ................ ..

Kiirller ImproKKlons 'tvgavdliig the* effect j,. .....................
pf Ibe proposed Ivoud 1mu> by PeiiilHylvanbi mviM.iieu ........................
were lout sight of and theao Hli.irea me| wed ,M<,llll4aa| i.V( H. & V.
us C. & O. iwored well In I he trading; O. ,w.,, pclephone .........

, , , .... to w. WUK/ made proimuciit by support and % .... H<rotia ...................ll Is stated as a fact by- those well m- n,„,„Hiloim of U per cent, dividend rate, i>,.minion "oal  .........
foimcd on Amalgamated t-up^-r ««‘«vT’k hncifo on earnings and wiihoin guarantc- i.y ; jiùmlnlon Stc.-l Voids 
that h r»*|K»rt ot aff.dis imd • onJ»tlon vf *^ew Haven intvrtirt.5. 14•uelHH* Hank ......
the company lata 1’«« ov « »ov.' In pry?** Iroudon was a moderate buyer and for- ! M<,nii-rool Honk ....
of preparation which wil', .a probably v, um,-k,'t» were strong on rciwrt* of iicchclngt ..............
ahoui :*> day*. Ik- sent to rite stockholder* 0> gr,„vlng out of the fall of Mukden. J•„rtl"..............
"ad pul.IlKiicd gcucraily. , hut the report trading wan on broad liaca and pro -M„‘k„v common .
w.ll ih- an extraordinarily good one is said lilih, ^,.to exceed any day this week. (l(l preferred ..

With th» security i»t at ,t* present'ev,-I M( Knnk ....
and with an advancing tendency, a foie- Ull|oll Bflllk ...........

cast of posHlbllltlo* must need* look to x) limlpeg Hallway
event of more limit transi'in Impur- ................

lance, which might call»-' a setback. Dominion t'otton ...
While foreign monetary conditions a* yionilng sales: Detroit Railway, 25, u", 

ms-ntly reported acc.ii nearly InipregiutbJe, .,. ,,r ^ ^ 05 25, 25, ;«j, «5 at
event* I11 the far cast me <>f such inoni.-nt- Jow. .45 at 82, :.‘3 11L 83%, too
"Ut: liniwi'tumv as to warrant lurefnl. evil- ®7’s*^'.vi m 8-315, 50 at 83%. 50, 50, lu", 35 
sidei'htlon of tiiflr development at ..hi». ... ,-m, 5 , r .K 7 ;[ * sl%; Toron I o Rall-
jiinelure, even if peace was sure ill the TJ rô '‘I- .»- 1 ( Jul'i 2 at 1*17; *dont-
i cur future. Russia’s defeat might work r(.u', ’ji:1nk. 4, 40 at 257; Montreal Power,
for such political dtoruptloii as to disturb M :M ,-K. 2,4 at 88%, M .It 88%,
ihê financial *|iilpoise el Europ'i, which y, yr m 89%, 08 at 88%,

is need less to say would be severely re- ^^at *?‘i, 1W, AI'», 35, 50, 80, 23,
'"irt^'respec* our sccurily list 'tf he- 09. **&«*&*£ & %»'ft
teiulng snore «ulucrablc to such an In- ^V.'t^li.lrs, Tn 35 1-n 25,\to, 25,

Ennis 4- S.->.-P""l wired .0 J. L. Mitchell, % *««1' & f.

has be in -ha.......or.*- Ü
otf l.v a very strong .mderton : In face vf 25. f'u.„ -7t 1.5)^ 34. 25,^ 35. 25
L!on«hl«M\ibl*’ profll luklnjr, uml adviimx-K A», 11

^.sbmr« •?>%>,««. feto 147%,

? negatlvo* rlltr'roaa''h-‘exï.e.'tfKÏ1 «'.“ »Wt ^ WUfiUlHl,. Wat !«%• % Mm-slmll. Spader X- Co. wired .1. (Î. B-aty
..... rüé « ,,o,"h-1,1 Tc,ow : e

Vuul should he eonsldered hi e.iimeethm 1|7%. 25 at .149%, A». -n -• «>■, •}!%; *• With c'-n loss activity than roeoutly the 
Ih,. fm-t that the- stock sells cx-dlvl- a: 119%.: Dct»’! ..28, ■* ^ nmrVet retain'd ft. tone to-day and showed

.l.n,l after two week*. Heu X Ontario, 2.» m '■Si i:«kmI resist unco to prwsiir'.
i I'hesapeake A Ohio wn* I....... m talk 7. 1". 10 at 31, ■*< V ’ Foreign advice* were not dlstnri.lng and
Of „ I .per ...... . dividend. We mille..... le 34 at 24%: -Moo real I»■»««». th • sleadlnes* of the Liverpool market com

iuerense. hut |K>lhy ..f ,’ean*> l.-milu. ion. 199 at 218%. nt -to ;i- tlliue* to be a feature of alreiigl.i.
interests ha* not hitherto hcon i„ pay over .5". 5n. ■»._ 234 at 3", S>. 1 1' • Irovally the trailing I* almost "n,i''”J-v
to sloekboldcr* MV n-r eem. curplias at 219’%. i. 100. 25. IWk .i0; V). 75 at rrilf(.sl>lw,nl, with little evid. n ..f niitslde
emiitas*. Ill th.- same  ...... . Hire, per .-cut. ! nil. 50. 3.. 109. !«'. d-'’- -TL.“ *!:' .*• ns-.-i, lathe lui ere» t and opinhni* '’.only
civhlciid won 1,1 not hi- 10» i a.II.-al, .111,1 oh, | Muvk.iy. preferred, 1'S '• l'''| ■) divided regarding the inert:* of the market,
thill ia*l* III- stock in ihl* market I* i 7.4: Hominien Steel. I" 'f')k . ■ -" a,t 'rh- Mu.v optlmi -ontluu.-* '" rbow nome
Worth 7.4. The»,n lemcm     Is gei,.'rally 74, 2.4 at 73%. 25 at ‘4• 1 V- » i m- xre-' irniitmii over the Inter positions, hut doe*
VI'.J, rstovd to he In preparation h.v Amal- u.-w, 25, 2.5 at ltoV 1'"). tto. Mi" ; ,int evidence apeehil anxiety on the part
lvpi.er 'oftletul* Win. il is raid, show :i I kny. 28 at 41%: Mlimlpii.. —' 14U i; „f rh.ii'l Interest*.
Ilqiildiillug valu- of par for me Mock, with I l ake of til- 4Von.li, prefeirml. '* »t 11;.; ..■> Mnlkrt Is cxtiem dy quiet and fcatlirc-

lout «anting. <he .iil.iliig proihv-tl,., of the a: 111: Nosm Scot • ‘V'-al o-.’.,t
.....im.ration. Referring to Sugar, we *1, mid nr 91%. », at «1%: I), mlu p.i , mil ... .it
pet. In the light of -Vital,, li.dh.ill.ms. he 71%. 5» nt 71%: 7°W' ,0" »
luelli.ed t» place lo» ........ .. credence lin In» m 3|. -*k .M -it s. m|»'
ItviirlKh <i«»w pn-v.ilenl ivgavillng. Slrr! bond*. $-^N’• *r!'1 *V.M", w- **if7i*,</
tl< 4’o.npi.i.y it h ,-ivK. $.V^, «t

An InhTvetlng Uevvh>|»isi«»nt to day wn» r/mm. $ 1 *; **: 8.4\ ^
pm4 haw of :i «•oiiKldcraol * block of Vit*»- K<**K $*JfmO «it V-
,..l stool « l.v. prrfonod. sn, 4 nt •Vb.ÿ» at WV». *•». -»• ->

the ipreferred lndii*irlnl* sell ..n at 7". 25 nt 094,. ... . .
a l..,*ls lo vlcl.l 9 per .-sin. or 7 per cent. Afternoon wH»: Sloe - 7’ « f4,4. «I
Ml the liiveitnienl and the*........ .mpanl.-ir | at 24%, 2o.^Sl. 28i 25 bt -4- • f .
have nil been tiii-i a period of t''"tliig . wily. 35 nl 1(I7%._ A. lo. 1'» nt Vtf. Mont 
wltiioni affecting the*.- dltfmrs-me.il*. I Hi'llway. «I. 3>, to. mV tf . 1'. I*»'. - • 1

The Rand gold output exceeds the .*,!■ lMk-tB» «I 2»l. to itj32l%. «at ^j. 28 
mute tor Fel.runry and will nrolinhly he 111 221%. 9 "> LT--.',.i oo-'il » at' 223. 1 
vi is large for Marc. Many arc .'onvlueed 222, 28. HI. 50. .*,1» ", nt
tin., gold lutta lion lins 1.....11 largely le- nt 23*%îi*nïSlS?-R*î:iwïv 'iri 35 35.15.
h|.< uellile for the great advance In railroad 25 nt <»«%. D-'*rolt l!fl» v." , .3. -- nt 
and Indiiatrlo! .'quille*. 34. 25 ». œ. œ. at 'a%. Co«l. jre

4Ve continue lo favor tlv- trading posl- 71%. 28nt 11%. Mackny. pref rre« |||r 
I IO," with preference for puv-uusei under TO at 10. JJJsJ1 114 ■ Toledo 35,
< hanged eowlltkwa dev,'typed during the JV,M^l*’.tpr«f<or 25 nt to%! V., 95 at 27% ;

V'Yates X Ritchie to McMUh.i X Maguire: Wlto»or. 4 et.,'4<i;* v"UV494^ito''"*) 4*.
Will, quotation* above iaaiWuigiif* cloelng .*) n* A4'^*-,.o'- •Tr 14(p power 1(in 23 nt 
figure* eouilug from laiiplou !hl, morning Wfi 199 •»1«’ »» -ro ''-,5'Ç 34,
a ml statement generally optlml.llc, the 88't.TO. ■« »• -1' ;ÿ, '• ££
Kioek market opened utrgiu i.nd netlve. S819 a _■ "m ,,| -11%. «Vrol.

!^â» -| r.l’.R.. new, yVnt Ifik Yukon Anchor .................... /»
roa’utog «i* vffel'T.l preily much thrueut |Çwit, City. 39 at It)',; Dulutu, 50fife W?»; 6ttHUv»’fi ledepeaUcnce, .’,u6

TO 0 35 
0 08

"7% 14& 7%
T', 0 160 15

O 12e 11•is"in o 16 0 12
N. B. DARRELL,

broker,
SfCCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AN» SOI.»

ON MARGIN. « ,
Margins required an Stock* *2 Per Share. \f 

Grain $10 per 1.000 biiehela.^^
8 Colborne Street. ed Phone * oOtM-

n 110 in"7103 0 08. 0 07 .i ins Cdfipir TfiMktiM h>s|m» TnnntiTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET TORONTO
ALSO UNION

. 74% 

. 199%

.-a

.li,
. 85%

s

OD STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All Undo at cattle Sought «ed sold on
eommlsaloni

33% Hide* and Tallow.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hide*, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc, :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers... 
inspected hides. No. 1 cows.
Inspected hides, No. 2 rows.
Country hides, flat at.....
Calfskins. No. 1, seleetod. ....
Sh.eepsklns .................. ............ • -»
Horse hides ............................
Deerskins  .............................0 14
Horsehair ......................
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece, old clip.
Rejections, old clip....... » to
Wool, unwashed, old clip. 0 13

86mi Scott Street. Toronto-45; '»>%
71%
85% 94 ii ïr'^ITB Oit 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name end we 
will nmll you our weekly merket_report 

Reference*: Bank- of Toronto asd all a» 
quuln ta lires. Represented In Winnipeg!» 
If. A. Mulllne, ex *. P. P. , W

Address communications Western aille 
Market. Toronto. Corr-siDondence Solicited.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.-F1 I R B -
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

:
matui* 

Hat-Branch Yard nd 10 years. Firit morl«*$c 'coÔ814
n;vî: Aatetii Over $12,000,(XiO.

MEOLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

Spleficid security.
Apply 0. *, STINSON I CO..

24 and 26 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.

Vuvciia Electric, <.*om»ton 99% 07f1143 Yonge St 74Win* Eafflc .... 
Granby Smelter 

U. F. 8. ... 
C'••111re Shir .. 
St. Kuffcn» ... 
White Bciir ... 
North Stnr ....

Li 31 Vi f
TO'/* S'/j«ni g«v<| authority to Ik* crrlaiii. It ;*» in 

liiiuilcd In a general way that the rffwirt 
will Khow v:isb on han-1 <»f from

*e North l.'MO. noH'/jr in«
1 want the entire output of one o/ two 

more Ontario MJm.

Tenfis—SPOT CASH

i-ondi 22
MORTGAGE LOANS. 4Mto $:»,00iV*)o ;ind in vldlllon «rih^k uwt» 

nf irmn ♦%« to TO p<*t* «cut. .»f ih** pir atiIu** 
vf tlv Htwk, HO that If III * company 
liquidated todny it won hi probably pny 
l or <iii ils* «•ntltc capilalixnti >n mid wtiil 
lia vt: Uh mines left. - New Y urn New».

• • •

»% ôni
imenl of Large 5 GEO. RUDDY

Wholesale Dealer In Presse i 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 351

36 and 37 Jarvl» Street

wvro . 0 ‘Si On Improved City Properly^
At leweat earrenl «!*•• -,4 >

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBR1Ü6E
19 Wellington St. West.

17 S

AL Price of Oil.,
Fitteburg, March 19.-011 closed at *1.39. IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patenta, SS.70;
JOHN BROWN

414 Manning Chambers. Toronto.
10. - l»c»pat«*bcs toNew York. March 

1 Mm’s* Review indien te thu: trade In ex- 
pmidiiig « ud l he outlook i» bright. Bank 
cii-uriugs continue very heavy. t«»t;il cx- 
enuhyes (hi» Week nt nil leading cities In 
the Tidied state* being $£.Trfi/.*tU>s:jf mi 
inm.i»i* of 01.S i»cr cent., cnmivrcd with 
!«»: year, and W.0 per uent. compared with 
l:

New York Cotton.
Marshall & 8wider. King Edward Hotel» 

rr jnirt the»c flu it«m:io )6 on tlw New York 
Cotton Exvhâng*:

Ope
Mch...................7.110
May...................T.47
July -................T.4U
«Sept

NUT.
n. High. Low. Close.

7.11 7.:P5 7.41
7.r»U 7.4.1 7 40
7.445 7.4:{ 7.46

. 7.4V 7 5:$ 7.4V
...................... .. 7.52 7.56 7.52,
Cotton—Hnot vlo»>d. «inlet; middling up- 

:ns.ds. 7.0V, do., ilf, 815. Sales, Lm3 
t'diCB.

ON TUESDAY NEXTTON Ai. 43♦ * •
7.56Tin* rodw-tlvn of tin* 

r cf’jif.. the lowest In 
• KllMjiH’t <if ill ivl18«* 

n» k expressed in iiio^l *»f ihu* 
hi» morning, a» allowing Hint

OctLondon. Mnreii 10.- 
1f?mk rate lo i* : '."'r 
«oven yours, I» t*v 
Kir»i*fuc|ioii. 
ii' « Hpapers t 
tin- fonnivy ut :»»t is vceoxering from the 
strain Imposed l»v tie* South African war. 
Kuelj tin ifidlealion of t ie' smmdnt'ss of ! lie 
country's rtnaiiee* is »*xpci fd tv Inv*
u stimulating effr-ct »ip*m « 
vest men I ».

An aggressive lmyi lg niuveiivnt .Icvtdop- 
« I in- rcnnesHve Coal lAp-n. which -ur- 
ri» d tli.. prlee neroBM making an uilvnin e | 
cf nr urlv four iKdnt.* from yesterday's . 1.»s- 
inv find* there was :il»'» **oiue good buying 
••f. Republic Iron ami 8tv«d. and Hiv oplnimi 
I* > xpressed in grwl inuvh r» tb.it the pr* 
p< M d iron merger will 1«* t#lk«,n In band 
Infer l.v iuinortuiit bunking infe;>t» and 
eim l« <1 ‘ U» .V successful cow-luehm before 
th. end of ih • half venr. Hn- advance lu 
cimydlin J\i Irtc t.> abnrv tH 
vniviit («• nb.«%* 150 and iiuni** good the pre- 
oii’Uou shat the slock would yoll at flint, 
l.v,!. in th early part -f the evc<»ii«l 
l«*nr. the -fraction stock* eiime Into prom- 
Inciicc. u.id the Jmylng in trnetlHi stock» 
fiinicd BrookIvu Rapid Transit to fg, 
tr«*|*4 litan to 124 mid MetropvlItM» Heeuri-

^ Sts Ee

nnndlati 
25 it

SUBSCRIPTIONS CLOSE for the issue of the two thou
sand shares of fully paid and nun-assessableftf rade and in-

I 6 PER CENT. PREFERRED STOCK
y Rivals OF THE

AYE’S NORTHERN IRON £ STEEL CO., LimitedCanadian -Vaeifie,

A
Peerless
Beverao» hot Listed on Toronto Esehenir*.

i ull,led Hc-urith1*. I.IiiiHikI, Courédora- 
lion l.lfr Building, ffltaltfi Ilia following 

for stocks not llated on the

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

AYE’S $25 PER SHARE. PAR VALUE $10001:VtUll»D*
Toronto Htwk Kxeba igv:

Aekef!. Bl<1, 
;t.«io ATA. >1. dr Forest V. A

Ml Iriqmlltna Bank........... 184..*) •••
S. vi-rrlgn Bark  ............ 1-l””
< VI.,niai hiv. and L.....................
N( rthern Life .».*#••*.. ••• IMM»

ÿ.rî?,«to -1
hz “r.:»• :?•£
Rambler Uarllmo....................... M
Aurora Kxtriialon ............
Sim David .. .. ................
Wtitle Bear ........... ..............
laiiinhifftoii OH ..................
8 Africa War Scrip. B.C 
Nut. Portland -Cement .. 24.99 
Aurora ("nnpolldatrd ...
Mine IA Motlc 
54 mk-uhoff ...
KIM on ............
liai* lia

Many of

Health
and

“Stenoth

IX After that date the price of these shares will be advanced to at least $35 per share.
Send for application forms and prospectus giv
ing full particulars and engineers’ reports to the

mcmillan 4 maguire,
I Limited,!

SI OCRS, GRAIN and COTTON,

S. E. (for. Kin* and Yon«c Sta.

ER

AYE’S .onThe financial reefjonsildlity ot a 
broker is paramount. VVe are in a 
position to give our client» absolute ■ 
security,us well as prompt und sat
isfactory execution of orders. Write ■ 
for our weekly market review end I 
table of statistics, mailed free on I 
request.
YATES t> RITaHE.P<>l"un°'-'i' Bank dldtj

.07 |fi(G:5i%-4

IMPERIAL SECURITIES CO., LIMITED
V,Once 174/0 

38.00

4!% e
M M

s.u

If Trl« t-li Always
f Takes ,

706 TEMPLÇ BUILDING, TORONTO.BDEAL»»8 N.
EWERY CO.

1UUO.NTO, 0NTe m e».'
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OXFORD OLD BOYS' BAMQOÊÎ. IBAGGAGE CAR LEFT TRACK.

□
Y. I

HOUS1 OF. QUALITY. * 
(Registered).

!
lip SIMPSON300 Attend Fonction nt Walker 

House—OUlcere Elected.
i#>Peculiar Mleliupto ineewUn* Train 

dare Track : Out of Kilter.
A rather, peculiar, mishap,, occurred I 

to. the incoming Grand » Trunk train ■” 
from- North Bay yesterday. ; A loose- 9 
wheel caused one of the baggage cars I 
to leave the tracks at Davenport. The I 
train was ■ traveling at à fair jpeed I 
when the detachment occurred, and-it ■— 
was not until It had reached‘the cross- ■ 
over switch at Parkdale that it was ■ 
brought to a standstill. ■

The accident took place about 5.30 ■ 
p.m, The baggage In the derailed car ■ 
was thefi transferred, and the . North ■ 
Bay train pulled In an hOur and a 1 
quarter behind time. The passengers ■ 
lost patlpnee over the delay, and with I 
the exception of a couple of ladles, who ■ 
kept their births In the sleeping car, de- ■ 
sorted- the coaches, and took the street ■ 
cars at Parkdale.

The violent jarring of the derailment 9 
caused considerable injury to the r^lls, I 
a» number of seetlonmen having to he' g 
especially detailed to repair the dam
age done. Engineer Lawrence was In 
charge of the North Bay train.

COMPANY,
klMITBD

THE twentyf
I .

The annual meeting of the Oxford Old 
Boys' Association was made the uc-

I*

200cseloH of a happy reunion at the Walk
er House last night, where business arid 
pleasure were combined. A banquet was 
served In the best style, the manager of 
the hotel,.T. M. Bayne, hlmsejt one of 
the old- boys, outdoing' hluasd<- In his 
attentions tombout two hundred guests.

The chair was occupied by A. T. Ma
lone, who. after honoring the King, pro-. 
posed "Canada." Prof- Cahoe of Mc
Master University replied, and Thomas 
Gibson toasted "Opr Ouc*ts," on whose 
behalf M. T. Buchanan responded. “Our 
Old Home" was presented by J. F. 
MacKey, and Dr. T. Mlllman replied, 
while F. 8. Beddow, B.A., of St. 
drew's College, spoke for the ladles.

The election of officers resulted :
Hon. president. A- T. Malone; presi

dent, W. 8. W. McLay, M.A.; first- 
vice-president. Dr. Uren; second vice- 
president, H. L. Kerr. B.A.: secretary- 
treasurer, W. O. Walker, M.A.; execu
tive committee, J. C. Rose, B.A.; R. I 
A. Williams,. W. M. McKay, J. V. 
McKay, M. D. Carder. <1. M. Collin a. 
R. D. MacKay, A. Larke, Jos. Gibson, 
C. F. Smith-

HER RACK WITH DEATH.

Tragic Dilemma -of Wife Who Wast
ed Light for Dying Husband.

London. March 9.—With .the. dwindl
ing light from a penny-ln-the-elpt gas 

! metre casting Its last flickers on h<r 
; fast dying husband, Mrs. Tranter, a 
: starving woman with four young, chll-

SAIIRMY,H. N. FUDOER
President

Secreiery

t
STORE CLOSES BAIL Y AT 3.30 march II |u

(PB
i. WOOD

Ï 0$ X9

£- flowerwmn*

Eleven Thousand Yards of 
Linoleum at About Half Price

z
I

OINEEN'S SWELL HATS It’s as easy to figure as. 
that“two-and-two-make- 
four”— if we please the 
young man in buying and 
selling good hats — we 
can please his elders—
And that’s why to-day 
we emphasize “Knox” as 

deàl young man's

An- ;Exclusive agents in Toronto for Heath, the fashionable London 
hatter, and Dunlap, the famous New York hatter.

Dineen's special Hard Felts.
-Great
value92.50 and $3.00 

The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonfte and Temperance Streets.

SHORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

Nice
Block 0ÏS ClHE quantity is not as large, but the quality is bettej* than we have ever 

offered at the price.
The lot is classed as seconds by the manufacturer, but so , small are 

the imperfections that our customers will have some difficulty in finding 
Saturday Ntght: The News gives!! them. The flaws for the most part are caused by a slight slip of the printing roller 

hait a column to a fool letter from ajl and are so infrequent that three out of four customers will buy perfect goods. The 
tool contributor who attempts to bejl ciotf, is thoroughly seasoned and will give absolutely satisfactory wear, 
funny at the expense of the condition of :| s We could easily sell the entire lot
uffaii-B revealed by the commission of :■ / . , - ,
investigation now engaged In examin-j I at a much more satisfactory profit by
trig the charges made by Mr. Jamieson ■ jda holding it for a few weeks, but large
against the management °f the univer- 9 jVP shipments of regular goods are due,
eity of Toronto, In the columns of Sat- 9 T „ i “n , •
urdoy Night. The law docs not permit I and we must clear our floors of this
one to indulge in comment on the con- I AM.*' 'Jba to make room for them. Hence the
SVto6! the*court I JfcSÏÏW best Linoleum bargain in the history
has made its finding, and i therefore 9 .................... of the store, commencing Monday.
feel that The News would have bqen E 1.ft» : - * 3
entitled to considerably more respect ■ fîHLjÇî xU We will fill mall orders as far ae possible,
had It refrained from publishing this —a xe *■
unkind, stupid and niiëléadlnàr.letter at 
the present-'Unie. Publication of the 
letter Is as flagrant a disregard of the 
regulations,cptpplled with by all respect
able Journals while any case to under ju
dicial consideration, as The News could 
lave invented., Front time to time,
**lle the Investigation -has been pro
gressing. I have made free comment on 
the methods employed by the commis-,
«Ion In conducting the investigation, 
but tho Saturday Night Is the paper 
most vitally-Interested In the case, I 
have-not felt Justified in publishing any 
statement that might cast unfair re
flection on one of the parties tq the dis
pute—yet, I think, any fair-minded 
person who has observed the proceed- I 
ings will admit that opportunities for 
uncomplimentary reflection have not 
been,, wanting. If Instead of assisting 
in ridiculing Mr. Jamieson for pursuing 
a policy which, he was well aware, 
could bring him, personally, nothing but 
discomfort—but which he pursued from 
a sense of duty—The News had follow
ed the dictates of its Own conscience 
and GIVEN PUBLICITY TO ITS 
KNOWLEDGE OP SOME OF THE 
UNHAPPY. CONDITIONS THAT EX
IST AT THE UNIVERSITY, the public 
would have been placed under 'a greater 
debt of, gratitude than even that under 
which certain members of a profession
al clique believe themselves to be placed 
because of the unhappy service The 
News has • rendered some persons 
under a cloud by attacking a thoroly 
upright and fearless gentleman. The 
News is an unusually well-conducted 
and fair paper—and It is because it to 
such a paper that I deem Its stupid 
sneer at Mr. Jamieson unworthy of it.

ffl

LET US HAVE THE PACTS. Crowning Dis; 
Be Crown/ the i 

.hatter—
We are selling agents for 
“Kriex” hats^—and are show
ing the now spring blocks—

Dérbys and alpinest-5.00

Silks~8.oo 1
Besides Knoa—we sell Youmsns -Stetson— 
Peel, and Christy Rats -standards for quali
ty and s'yle the world ever

The best hat in the world for 
the money — -Fairweaiiber’x 
special derby at...... 2.50
Fine Furnishings—
Every day now tKeî 3e-» 
partment takes dp more., 
of a spring tone—every
thing new and crisp—ex
clusive in 
true to m 
and combinations—
New neckwear in the new 
greens—new purples and new 
brown s—4-in-hands and 
Ascots—pretty things at .50
New shirts in “ stylish ” woven cloths— 

fancies and stripes—soft bosoms—
Sped.1» in white woven clotht-ielf «ttipès 
end fleure»—

I.OO

' Gloves—hosiery—underwear 
night shirts — pyjamas — 

handkerchiefs and other 
things men "wear—as well—

!
ltcgs - Receipts, 4-37; fcclln* easier; no 

enlcs reported.
East lliillnlo l.lvc Stock.

Hast lluffnln.Miirrb lii. l'ettlc- Reeelpta. 
inn bend: slow: barely steady: prime atoors.

*1.13M. closed *1.1318; July !«V I» *5.38 to *5.6V shipping. *4.6.1 to *5.10: lnil-
98 1118c. Closed U7c; Kepi. 89 7-16c to 90%c. ..tiers'. *4..'tt to *4.1»»; heifers. *8.30 to *4.75-
closed 90c. cows. *3.75 to *4.15: hulls, *3.75 to *4.35;

Torn Receipts 98,750 htishcls; exports. ,t,„.k,,rs llmi feeders. *8'1o *4.35.
48.911 Imshels; sales. trt.OOO bushels futures. fen Is Receipts, 6V» head; aetlve; 25e to, ...
153 Imshels spot. Hpot han-ly steady; No. higher: *4.5ti to *8..v>. ! dren. living In rierkson-street. Canning
2 5XU.O. elevator, mid 53J4e. f.o.l»,. altoat: iiow Keeelpta. 480» head: active: steady: ' Town, made the tragic discovery that
N'o 3 vellmv 54%e; No. 3 white. 54',.-. to strong: heavy ninl mixed. *1.45 to *$.»»; she had but two halfpennies left III the
ttptlou market was neglected all day and yorkers. *5.35 to *5.45: pigs. *5.:#» to *6.35; , world. .
closed easy with wheat at tic to '-'«e net‘ roughs. *4.5o to *4.80; stags. *3 to *3.50. . A few moments later the light went
decline. May to cl«M*eu .»4c. > Niicvp and Receipt». 0000 head : out, and Itift the weeping .wife. In. terror
July clone ôît%c. ., active mid higher; native in nil»» JWUSO to h mieht never Ree her husbandOats -Receipts. 179.500; exports. 13.W5 ^ ... western lambs. *8.35 to *8.65: year- I?,nCr nueDana 
bushels: spot quiet: mixed. 3fl to .13 lbs.. Ilugs, *7 to *7.:L5: wethers, *« to *«.35; ewes. a' hl„ aItprnB,,v. . _,hi.h 
37t4e to 38*4v: natural white, .to.to .1. lbs., j- -- , ?||..rp, mixed. *3.50 to *«. , There was but one alternative; which
3*2,, to air; clipped white, 3H to 40 lbs., * v______  Involved a desperate race with death..
31K-lo 41c. ... drJtl.ti Cattle Market.- I If Mrs. Trariter cotiltf cHahge hfer two

Rosin Steady. Molasses- J Irrn. «*• , . . March 10 —Lire cattle are auoteil nalfpennies for a penny quickly sheIren ■■Firm. Wr S ..Ü-Æ: ni lo%c io 13'/.c iw refrlgenito? toif. mW.be -In lime lp-°l»taln more light 
Tin- Finn: Straits, JAt.-» to *i s,- to 8%c per lb.: sheep, 12c to 13c per IV. while he. still lived.

ter steady: .lonjestle, *#•!•• }" . --------- . Mrs. Tranter seized the halfpennies
8ugar—R«w e'nsyl'refli'-e qillet ' Chicago Live Stock. '«from the mantelpiece of the humble

GRAIN PRICES FEVERISH O
Continued Front Page 11.
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-Receipts, bedroom, and. without hat or boot*,
2000; good to prime steers. *5.15 to *«.25: rushed into the streets In the hope of

Chicago Gossip. poor to medium. *3.75 to *4.80; stockers finding some passer-by who could
Marshall. Spader A Co. wived .1. <». Beaty, and feeders, *2.50 to *4.95. change the coins.

King Edward Hot A. at the close of the Hogs ^Receipts. 19.000; mixed and butch- Clerkson-atreet. however. Is one of 
market to-day ; . ******. *4.8»* to $5.10; good to <1iol<;p, heavy, those noor and dismal thoroforea with

rj Hh;;:LCw"fi"npJ°^dn5ghtnd?heanrtd:StTlM5h^merW^rt.''wbî'h dretored ‘"sheep’and îaml» Receipts. 7000: good "ere almost deserted. ’ 

iiu winter wheat damage, rash market-* t„ riioiee wether*. $5.0G to $6.10; fair to» The distracted woman had to run at
were Arm Primary movement w»*, light, rhofrp. mixed. $4.75 to $5,40; native lambs least a quarter of a mile before she
May wheat was nervous, and at one time yr, to $7.HO met a man. “For the love of God,“ She
broke %<• on sale of only 25.UUU. ine --------- cried, “give me a penny for theee two
ijue*tk»u of the government report on farm.. Dnn’e Trade Review,
reserves, due at 3 p.m., tended to keep r * | 'pile growth of activity in spring trade
dull and nervous. __ .... at Montreal is mill;! gradual, mid In mine*.

rhieago, March 10. -Cattle
the demo 

On three sld 
drawl

10,800 vards of Heavy Printed Linoleum, in a splendid assortment of block, floral j _ _ 
and tile patterns and in every désirable coloring, the quality is such as you usually pay ft

and even 6oc for, the regular price of ritore than half of the lot is 50c, Monday, j Mr */U

upon

1 pattern 
iode in

e*e are 
seems pwsiblri 
efforts Vo 1-1 
FORCE RETX 
SIAN ARMY 
SUCCESHFl’Lj

40c, 50c 
per square yard..

Splendid 
. Monday Shoppers

Values for:

Boys’ Clothing : JAPAIhalfpence. , I must see 
again. I must have light.

my husband 

Strange ' tho the .woman's actionsdull mid nervous. n* Monlrenl to quit» Kr.nlii.il. and In _ _ __ ________  _______
loru Market was firm tarly un 1. ■ |.,l(* the movement la not brisk. City dry must have seemed the man did an h*ceptai.ee». but turned “ p.»l. retailer, report retirer moc- dom,.:. ' was asked and Mr. Tràntër can

«lump in wheat Feore of a liberal goje™ „ f;,|r „f .>n,H|d,, buyer, who to her dving hUFh,md'. to.rl.Mo
ment approximntlon were a have been lit tire city durltig lire week are ‘ sVmnlni hL^.t
tlip wjt^around tb»t the rescue «III sl>o« ,iy wholesalers as ^makliig tlo-lr (ll^llpHP^8 ‘“J ^ ‘antTwil

earned a'sltohtly lowertrend in oats.There ”f|v'p^s "ow"^" I "'"Fred?" she sa I d' ^ 'I “ha v^eome “bi^k
w$8 also a Httle a f r<,HerVf*s noting their main attention to fnlManipbs. • to you. What van I do? Is there any-^v«*nme^t estimate ^ 8o ||J|f fhev ,w ill>t vvry ,|borml buyers thing I can get?“* v . « >nere
would be torge. Country of leather at the moment. In hardware, a ' The only response was a feeble move-
reportedj HgUt., .. weak on volume.of trade Is noted, and the.rail- nient of the head and a ntdman» i0*-_Provtoloni»—Perk and rit» way, are reported to have done some re- her husband died moment later
wlllüg by l*^ï trader, ou weakness hi considerable buying of heavy metals. The man*# death woo . .
II», of ribs being 1 tosed J*L fl. Ui.icrnl groceries are not very active, tho m?n 8 death was caused by pneu-
graln had Hlert- I ackers were lv||||i.ra :„ll(Une lll0rs aetivo demand monta, due to want of proper food. His 
purchasers. Swift, bought “J. fioui Jobbers for sugars, and values In this : w*fc and children have been practically

Attitude Thai 
Niamea Renan

81. Petçrsbu 
ment might || 
question of 
and 
would 
could 
a third powcj 
tions between 
pan would pru 
the victor Jam 
the first step. I 
not sue foi* ll 
accept terms 
Russia as a u 
is idle to ape 
terms. The o 
portillon In th 
niz'ed. Friend 
world should 
Japan. The I 
eration. Othfl 
Is yet In sigh

Boys’ Soft Finished Navy Blue 
English Serge Spring: Reefers, 
light weight, made double-breast
ed with neat collar, small sizes, 
with brass; buttons, the larger 
ones have black bone buttons| 
good durable farmers’ satin lin
ings;

-
*1

O’lts Tlloro Ul rF*,,,k WWH MIIU SUOJ HIOUKIS HI»* WVIl j - ,rrê . »t et.fl* «-UVC.
bearish tip h«h nneed and niauiifti<*turvrs nre now tie- [ * Fred, she said. “I have .come back not

welcol>J4
1/1 II .

!VJ A.,

eA

.mil... The man's death was caused by pneu-

SHrSnHSS
fÜÎÔÎa Stouuanl wired to J. L. Mitchell. Jo hand quote an advance In tow grade out of work for more than six months, bom» * stoppiuii wircu lihicl: teas of a full penny. The Leol-n --------------------------- - -

TTrHirJSJSfSr jsrtssf ~7jf>w!SSS.,S$
• feî5ïï sbearJv îîffi âud who waited'un- f "i„ 'i<- t" %c pc.- lb. The scarcity of of the Pruntytown tavern.

îoTdnLr OMI,dVrefoiv wdliiic iiud prices butter Is still unrelieved, best quoted at end otolc-a couple o razors, four or
uôlcto gare way ctaSd^r the low 29c ta », dome r.wlv.l !.. Hugllsh en »ve revolvers a shotgun, lot o' ammu-
?evel foMbe day The trade expected soldo qulry for cheese Is noted. nltlon. keg o’ blastin' powder, several
advance to-duv, and, not getting It, were boles„|.. business in loronto was fairly butcher-knives and a broedax-"
Si-.nüSntrei and dlsriosed of their holdings, active during the week, There were not. "Any clue to the burglars1’" inonlrert

Su fnllv^^oiintetl. nml If It .should mmitrous, md oncotiraging reports were 8
Mt wove as beerisb a» antlvlpated, a good lc«»*lved from travelers. Tliv improved wen- jy0!!* ■ Slue . tljey ysefullp.the event, of tbq, operations
Miiv^mnv be looked for. Argeutlue ship- ther conditions was •«!! Ihvoiitlv#*, and pro- cunt help siispectln Lester Pinney—• of thÿ war being carried back to Tiding 
nreuto e^tlnue^hravy. and were over a ««to «» Jrtgte «rt»/ •[. yo"*n'ZlZtV?i v and further north. The dls^rices %e

firm* -e'arly, ^bnt eased oflftUK» Î55Æ ^ÇïïJÎ skimp*» meMUre* Art5£*’ Mffe,

and th( llmlt™l demand for export. The er. Hardware and metals are little more ae- ^la l0??! . Tentai (Junction fop,coal mines) 24*
îmi-ulatlveNrede was quite dull lo-duy.wlth «rent generally firm quotations Lather T* .?lw.a.ys considered ghaho .............. ................. 268
I^rthmoeltlon to wait for the government Is quit t. and bides arc easier. Wheat mar- ,*VaL8 a tort. But be s gnin' to be Mukden (Junction tor coal mines) 276
renorF’^Mvërpool closed unchanged. Thlr- kets arc .somewhat, weaker, but prices of vitjted, latter part »' next week, tr Euh.hltal " ' ’
rtdtour load»T?re reported for export at Uiatwto wtotlarqy la«wt|y.Rro. owing to four brothers-in-law .all of whom differ fintaltse .........."'e
*ua kf-nlKxard limited supplies. Hog nwJu’-'U nrfr firmer with him on religion, politics and ren* '
wss%%£ ,«-,w,itheeltionda!!i ïi X .“Ss? t? ^nÆegMstaii«-f v:
eorm and trade limited to .mall -Sea, trans- « J™' every time he overcals-whU to wllcn-

Ste-iss f -WMSS5 inTimd gg&f
a little demand from packers, but no Im- our lowest credit rating; the others had no hlmsetf with the broken dishes; and Kuokiatlen .....
a tune ae re r tmai.chil nor credit rating. their wives who, among ’em, ha» elo- Fungchqllng ............. ............y..» 42«

cutionary. or musical, or managerial Fankiatun ..............,........... -.-c• • «A
as the case may be, talent of no mean Kuanchengtse (J'ct for Kirin) .. 466
order, and their ma, a masterful, hawk- Moshatse ........... ........................483
billed lady, built considerably like a Wubàl ..... ...
rhlnoreros, only not quite so much so; Tima .............
and their four, or such a matter, inter- Taolalhehchan ..

: eslin’ children, who are every last one Shlhtouchéngtee......... 551
of emvhlghly talented and scandaloue- Tkalltlakiu ....... .. ......... 563
ly unlicked. It's a family reunion, and Schuangchengpao ■
they are all goln" to come down on poor Wukla ..............;...
Lester like the wolf on the fold, or the Harbin.....................
water used to come down at Lodore ■ 
or both; and yet he don't,seem to b- 
In no'ways put out about it. IX course 
this sort o' suspicion wouldn’t stand I ’ 
in law. but w-tth us that know Lester 
and also his kinsfolk, it can’t help but 
have its weight,"—Smart Set. J

Size 21-28.... |,50
“ 29-30.... 1.75

Boys’ Nobby New Spring 
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made 
from a tich, soft finished dark 
tiavy blue serge, the coat has 
shoulder straps and belt, lined 
with good quality of Italian 
cloth, sizes 22-30, Mon- O Off 
daÿ......................... .. 6.63

trimmed with soutache braid, large buttons on 
front and rtteeij^ ffiitished, sizes 21-27, O 7it 
Monday...?... Ff ' . .................. .. ..... . fera# 3

în' ■>-j(l__ jfflj Ij'Ntin ‘ f
y:; m

,/j
sM
yâb mmdThe Chloroform Age.

W. J. Bryan in The Commoner : Nes
tor complained that the gods do not 
bestow the wisdom of years until they 
have withdraw the vigor of youth. Dr. 
Osier’s theory places a higher estimate 
upon vigor than upon wisdom, forget
ting that the former may be worse than 
wasted If not directed by the latter. 
And he would deprive thé young of the 
Inspiration that comes from communion 
with those who, growing riper in .ex
perience and broader In sympathy, 
>rove anew that “the path of the Just 
a like the shining light that ehineth 

more and more unto the perfect day." 
This old world would lose an Incalcula- 
' >le amount of love itnd benevolence and 
helpful service it t)r, Wér’s brutal sug- 
! restions were put Into practice. But no 
: 'ear. We shall have more reverence for 
age and a deeper appreciation of its 
contribution ■ to society- the more we 
consider the matter. The doctor has 
become so absorbed In' anatomy that he 
to oblivious to the f*>m and to the in
fluences that act Upon It.

MIf/
< 9■3THE LIKE ABOVE MUKDEN.

The following distance table of the 
stations on the Manchurian .Railway 
from Llaoyang to Harbin will be found

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Two-Piece Nor
folk §tiks, new spring colorings; in a light grey- 
check with‘red oVerplaid, made up in the regula
tion style with box plait and belt, well lined and 
trimm^ÿnrf perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, ** AA
Monday.. ............ —.........  x#e W

Boys’ Nobby Dark Blue Grey Tweed Sailor 
Brownie Suits, in a neat stripe pattern, coat 
made with large sailor collar, cuffs and collar

WILL Clv

,,yàir Hiiwli

-Boys'.Fine Imported Fancy Tweed Russian 
Blouse Suits, a handsome new spring design, in 
a heather éjiedft With small overplaid, Silk braid 
trimming, jjift buttons, self belt with gilt buckle 
and large box plait on belt, sizes 
21-26, Monday.................... ..
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Berahnrtlt and the Italians.

The petulance which Mme. Bernhardt 
recêntly displayed in Naples baa aroused 
the Ire of editors of prominent Italian 
papers. The great French actress left 
Naples in a fury because, as she put It. 
the San Carlo Opera.House was opene l 
for the season on the evening of her 
first performance in Naples. She went 
on to say:" Rather than have disagree 
able surprises at Rome I preferred to 
wait Until the education in politeness 
of the Italians had’ been completed!" 
One paper-exclaims: “This is a little 
too much! Because the dan Carlo did 
not . choose - to change 'the custom of 
years—they always open their season, 
on St. Stephen's day—Mme. Bernhardt 
accuses the whole Italian nation of dis
courtesy and wishes to teach us man
ners. Another time when Mme. Bern- 
bardt comes among us we will keep even 
the churches closed, parliament will sus
pend its sittings and the bourse will 
close Its doors.”

portant support-

Hew York Dairy Market.
j New York. March 10.—Butter-Firm, un

changed; receipts, 4378.
Cheese—Strong, unchanged;

717.
Egg»—Firm, unchanged;

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, Morch 10. -Wheat—Spot 

not. Future* *teudv: March nominal. May 
6s 9%d. July 6» 10%d.

! Cnro—Spot- steady : American mixed,new, 
. ' 4s :M: American mixed, old. 4a ltd. Futures 

1 quiet : March ’4» 2%d, May 4s 4’Ad.
Bacon—Shoulders, square, easy, 28s 6d. 
Hops—in London (Pacific coast), quiet, 

«■to £6 15s.
Receipts of wheat (luring the past three 

days, 007,000 centals, Including 99.000 Amer
ican. , ,

Receipts of American corn during tlic 
three days, 175,40) centals. Weather

We have just opened out about 35 dozen Men's New Spring Style Stiff and Soft Hats, in five 
different styles, the proportions are suitable to almost any face, and are the correct 1905 shapes; 
specially fine qualities of English and American fur felt, trimmings arc pure silk,, and 
natural tanned leather sweats; other stores sell this line for $1.50, our special 
price. .................. ............. ............................ .. • ........................

BEARER CO. BANQUET.
tNo. 4 Bearer Company, Army Medical 

Corps, held their annual banquet at 
receipt», 5009. I Meyers' parlors, Sunnyside, last

The toast list whs duly honored. The 
speakers were Col. Fotherlnghain, com
manding officer. Dr. O'Rlelly, Lieut.- 
Col. Galloway. Sergt.-Major World, 
Sergt.-Major Reims, and Major Fen- 
ton. A friendly game of euchre was 
intermixed with humorous songs and 
recitations. Ex-Sergts. Rhind and Fer
guson were the recipients of handsome 
watchguards.

The guests included representatives 
from the various sister corps, including 
Lieut.-Col. Galloway. Major Clarke, Dr. 
W-har . Major Fenton. Dr. Pearson, 
Major Mason, Dr. O'Rlelly and Lieut.

1.00501
receipts: • 513

588
l

584
596noral-

Men’s Underwear Reduced617

PARENT ASKS INVESTIGATION.

Quebec, March 10.—The committee ap-^ 
pointed by the local house to investigate 
charges made against Premier Parent 
by Senators Legris and Choquet met 
again this morning, when the premier 
sprang a surprise. He filed à iccrtlfled 
copy of the actions taken by him in 
the civil courts against Senators Legr'a 
and ChOquet for damages, 'and said hè 
was willing to forego the actions against 
these gentlemen In the courts if they 
would appear before the committee and 
make 'their charges. He-did not" Intend 
to remain in- office, nor yet did he in
tend to leave his department employe* 
in the lurch under these clrourhefarices, 
the charges being aimed at them as well 
as himself. He Insisted, therefore, upon 
an investigation.

There are only 60 of these Combination Suits, they're medium weight and 
just the thing for present wear. In thë regular way they sold for $2.75—none less 
than $2.25 per suit. Monday our special price is $1.79. There are also some 
pyjamas, whose regular prices were up to $2.00, Monday $1.49.

60 Men’s Natural Wool Combination or Union 149 Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, made from I
I Suits, .elastic ribbed, perfect fitting, medium fine English flannelette, buttoned fronts, in fancy
I weight, unshrinkable, splendid garmént for pres- stripe effects, fast colors, sizes small, ^medium I
I ent wear, sizes 32 to 44, our reg. prices | mQ and large, regular $1.75 and Sa.00, Y- |h
■ were $2.25 and $2.75 per suit, Monday ■•/Monday...................................... .. |«49V» • ...—............. .. .......................... .. 1 I" I J

The Sunday World will contain a full 
account of to-night’s hockey match be
tween Ottawa and Rat Portage. This 
is the final game for the Stanley Crip.fiT

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
I ---------- , CALLED AWAY by LEGACY.
Receipts of live stock at the City Market --------

-•ere next to nothing, only three carloads ' Brockville. March 19 — Mr, ,
îÆLïC/' 5 Cnttle' ?p''|e-n°' wlfc of a Brockville b^at build.

Prlceawere unchanged In all classes, with death'’of m'aunt î°',3ay ,hat by the 
the exception of hog», which were 10c per . , /J''i aunJ J11 London, England,
cat. higher. b,N.onle the sole heir to a 1,-g-

Hoge. 1 nntifvine-rw n* paaRaSe was enclosed
Mr. Harris reports the select hogs at. 0i.limJ hJL her to l,ia.ve for London and 

35.85; «ta at »*». and light* *5.35 per cla,m her property.
rwt. The market to Arm at these quota-1 --------—-------------------
tlon*. | M,m" Morgan’. Farewell

Receipts of bogs have luereased materl- . One of tho greatesl son-.,,..-. ,
ally more hog* having been received this day is Mass Hope MoreJ ^Y^ 
week than In any other since the Inception g|rj uk0 h 1 . oigan. a Toronto 
of the market. i„ ,ho hL, “,."fa for herself

Mr. Kennedy reports having paid *u-7., to ™ ■ , „ll,n,IU8"!i centres of Europe.

KJMS&siftwr—-éB! EmStrtJSc

HS™-f-' h— were at so’aV'or îîüa'là'r"'

terrisreV ïr”‘5 ft

’ l ,ev p'nSllsh season, 'and site w ill make her farewell appearance at Are"’
the‘a11 H,a 1 on Tuesday. April 4. under the dn-ection of Dalton C. Nixon. Thl
plau announcement will

The Toronto Sunday World will 
tain a full account of to night's hockey 
game between the St.
Marlboros.I Twas the Bicycle I 

That Made “The 
Good Old Summer 
Time” Famous

con-

Gecrge’s and

liurlingtui 
C. A. Hall 
of A4ermonl 
of appcmiifj 
to cancel all 
lukoii to till

When Kidneys Fail, 
Health Declines

f=
ki
* i"1^

Recital.
Dull, Aching Back Painu, Scanty and 

Highly Colored Urine, Headaches 
and Insomnia Indicate Diseased 
Kidneys

iOfficial Designation of (he War.
The senate has officially gone on re

cord a* preferring the words "qlpiLwar" 
to designate the prolonged struggle at 
arms between the states. Those vigor
ous patriots who still Insist on talking 
about “the IrebeJlir.n” may well take 
notice. While the senate was consider
ing the postofflee appropriation bill Mr. 
McComas proposed an amendment that 
will allow “soldiers of the war of the 
rebellion" a preference in the transfer 
of railway mail clerks to clerical ser
vice in the departments. "Make'It sol
diers of the civil war. It Is more cour
teous." Senator Baton of Georgia sug
gested. "That Is entirely agreeable,’’ 
replied Mr. McComae. "1 should have 
drawn It that why at first." And the 
amendment as amended was forthwith 
adopted.

• a

The new bicycle will revive 
your old interest in wheeling.

Y .tj

AWNINGS
TENTS

MONEY ;t yen Want to Devrate 
money on household good» 
pianos, organs, horses sad 
w ngons, call and sob u«. We 

Til wifi advance yen enysmean ;
nom 31» up tame d»y m yen

■ ** apeiy tot u. Money can bi 
is id in full at any time, or le 
fix or twelve monthly paw 
mente to m.t borrower. W» 
have an;cnurcly new plae »,'• 
nnaing. Call and get eat 
urn.». Phone—Main 1333,

CLEVELAND &After experimenting for nearly twenty- 
years. Dr. Hamilton discovered an ab
solute specific tor weak kidneys. His 
pills of mandrake and butternut cure 
permanently.

Can you afford to delay? No, your 
interest compels you to use this cer
tain dire mow—to-day. Only take Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, and1 an absolute re
covery is guaranteed. In thousands of 
caees relief has been instantaneous. 
Such (was the experience of James G. 
Gordon of Marysville.

Twenty Years a Sufferer.
“My kidneys bothered me for twenty 

years. I -had gnawing pains in the back 
and my limbs ached with weariness all 
the time. 'My digestion was poor and 
I had specks before my eyes.

“Dr. Hamilton’s Blits helped me from 
the' first day. Relief was Immediate. 
They restored me and my health's better 
than ever."

AH complaints kindred to kidney dis
ease are prevented by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilla Their use insures you hgalnst 
diabetes, Bright's disease and liver 
trouble. No house should be without 
such a valuable medicine. Sold every
where by druggists, 26cJper box. or five 
for 31. By mall from N. C. Poison & 
Co.. Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, 
Conn., U-S.A.

Jsneti,.. Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Htnek 

Tartis for Thursday mid Friday were 37 
carloads, -composed of Ifil cattle, 33 sheep, 
1843 hogs-si ud 5 calves.

The total receipts for the week were 78 
carloads, comix-sed of 13HH cattle, 59 shi-ep, 
1843 hogs and 39 calves.

AND LOANMASSEY-HARRIS
BICYCLES

A LOT OF I HEAP TENTS. GET ONE.
/

SAVE YOUR EYESTHE D-WKE CO.
183 KING ST. EAST., TORONTO.

cattlFÛkets. D. R. McMUGHT & CO.
LOANjl.

Room 10, Lawler Building, 
6 KI.vSkSTREET WEST

:j tables Firmer—Ante clean Markets 
Are Only Steady.

New York. March 10,—Beeves- Receipts. 
8rtJ0; steers slow and 10c to 15c lower: hulls 
tpd cows 19c off;
14.15 to *5.55: oxen, *4 to *4.35; hulls, $1 m 
to, $4.1(1; cows, *1.79 to *5 75 
toprrow, 1590 cattle and 4l-io

tto'iiT^tm*®*1?**' W.4«H: veals $4 
valvvp, «Jill,

Shr<»p and Lambs Ko« Hpt« HiTOr almnsf 
no demand ; holding full stcmlv •
Wftbrrs wihl at $«.r»o to $(Mi“V., •
laml)S at

î
be made later. Cushion Frame 

Sills’ Handle Bars 
Coaster Brake

before it is too late. Buying eyes is 
an impossibility. * Proper glasses, 
properly adjusted, will save your 
eyes and give comfort in place of 
that disagreeable headache strain. 
Remember wejiave had years of ex
perience and are fully qualified to 
attend your eyes.

In Favor of Separate School..

and Saskatchewan wiu°£e s^ed’hT**
the parishes of the

Dnfferln County Old Boy..
Duff crin County Old Boyi held their 

sixth ajinual banquet andi at home in i 
the Temple building last night, about 
390 attending^ A musical program 'was 
given by Mrs. Guy Clarke. Mrs. T. E. 
Reid and Charles Fletcher. Dancing 
was afterwards enjoyed. The commit
tee was 'made up of W. A. Porteous, 
John R. Robinson. Thomas Wilson, Oli
ver Snell. Oliver Dynes, William Woods, 
Stuart Ferguson, Charles Willoughby, 
R- McKay. D. J. Duncan. R. J. «Lloyd. 
A. Col Ups. C. A. McArthur. James 
Curry. T. E. Reid, John Fletcher. Frank 
Mcllroy. James Hewitt. John 'Mason, 
Dr. Phillips, Dr. A. H. Perfect, Dr. J. 
F. Marshall and E. A. Menary.

FINISHED ENOUGH ALREADY.

Brockville, March 10.—Last summer 
Hiram Beema-n. a young farmer, 'was 
arrested, charged with the wholesale 
thieving of boat houses along the River 
St. Lawrence. During his confinement 
In jail awaiting trial, he developed signs 
of insanity, which warranted his com
mittal to the asylum. The treatment 
there proved eo .beneficial that lie was 
discharged to-day (entirely I recovered. 
Immediately afterwards he was brought 
before Judge McDonald and charged 
with the theft of goods from Mrs. A. R. 
Allan and John Taylor. Brockville, arid 
S. H. Fleming. Ottawa. He plc-aded 
guilty and was discharged upon sus
pended SMitenrc, his father entering Into 
a recognizance of *200 I for the appear
ance. of his son to receive sentence.

Better laite Than Never,
The first -of the derails to be used 

safeguard at the approach to; East 
Queen-street crossing'arrived yesterday 
and will btr placed in position as soon 
as possible.

$ MONEYvo m mon to good steers.

The Sills' Handle Bars is the 
only successful and practical 
device ever patented to fill the 
purpose of the spring handle 
bars. See it and you will 
appreciate the genius of- the 
inventor and its inestimable 
value to the modern bicycle.

allF.xport.t to
il u fir tors. of s-rk vtotruersthe petitions now coining In to the 

sch£,0tfi”0n8 aRa,lls‘ "><’ -parat. (10 to .'300 to loan on fur- 
eiture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to pleine you.

few

F. E. LUKE,P-t’rw Cup hockfly game—Ottawa,'V. 
I,..t Port a go—sec Sunday World. OPTICIAN

? i111 King Street West, Toronto

SCORES KELLER & CO.,I

DIRTY CARS HELD VP. ;l 1*4 Tonga SL (First Floor). 
Phone Mein 6336Their ft5tti Anniversary.

Queen City I.odge, No. 56, I.O.O.F., 
celebrated the thirty fifth anniversary 
of its founding last night by an at home 
in St. George's Hall. About 290 enjoyed 
the dancing and the supper which fol
lowed. Among the honored guests of 
the evening were Past. Grand Masters 
Joseph Oliver, John Donog-h and J. T. 
Hornibrook.

Cleveland,Ohio, Match 10.-The Scran- 
ton-avenue line of the Cleveland Elec-“Automobile

Comer”
NEWEST IMPORTATIONS 25.00 trie K. R. iCo. was tied up for two 

hours to-day because a crew attempted 
to take out a street car that did not 
meet the standard oif cleanliness which 
the city health officers is putting in 
force. The health officer ordered all 
car* scrubbed at certain Unies lo main
tain a. standard of cleanliness necessary- 
to health.

Victoria I#. O. L.
At fast night's meeting of Victoria 

,. 588. «William Caldwell. W.M-.
and 28.00 JiSPRING SUITS 1-4*0. Ij

Mtrifled, and R. R. < iamey. M.L.A., wus 
a. visitor. The royal arvli drgi-ee was 
exemplitlf*d by Past Afastvrs Barron. 
Cairns, Plunkett, Salley. Noble ana 
.Svholee.

;The Sunday World will (contain a. 
account of to-night's hockey match Be
tween Ottawa.and Rat Portage. **118 
is the final game for the Stanley Cup.

as a

1
The committee was

Arthur Mtinro^ -N.G.: ,W. J. Foster. 
B.G.: J. W. Davidsori. P.G.: George 
W. Grieve, Ed. L. Crocker. Alexander 
McLever. VO.: James Munro. p.y.: 
R. J. Wllllameon, Jos. T. Liddell. Jam 
Shand and Fred Quinn. .

I Bay and Temperance Sts
I CANABA CYCU * MOTOR CO.. UflTD.

77 King St. West 
Tailor*

f.P.R. Earning..
Montreal. March 10.—The C P.R. eam- 

fvgs for week ending March 7, I'.tffi, were 
*887.009; for the same week last vear, 

• ,*727.009.

■ * ” - - i ' -,
Result -of city championship ;hockcy 

match bet ween-8t. George's and Marl- 
hcAoe in The Sunday World. '
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BUTCHERS’ TOOLS
W. have a complete stock of

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS. KNIVES. MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS,SKEWERS, 4e.
RICE LEWIS*SON, LIMITED
Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, Toronto
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